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DANCING is among the most prominent of the aboriginal • CCI'CmOlllcs . There is no 
triiJe in which it is not practised. The Indians have their war dance and thcir pcace 
dance, their dance of mourning for the dead, their begging dance, their pipe dance, 
thcir green corn dance, and thcir wabana. Each of these is distinguished by somc 
peculiarity appropriate to the occasion, though to a stranger they appear much alike, 
except thc last. In the war dance the actors are distinguished hy a morc rree use of 
red and black paint, except ill mirnic representations in timc of peace, when tbe 
colours arc not so closely adhered to; in the peace dance by a display of white and 
green ; in that ror the dead by black; and generally in the othcr danccs, except the 
wabana, blac k prc\'ails, mingled with other colours. 
The paint, in all thc dances, is pu t on according to the rancy of each individual. 
A line is somctimes drawn dividing the body, rrom the rorehead, and from the back of 
the head downwards, on either side of which diflcl'cnt fi gures arc drawn, representing 
heasts, birds, lish, snakes, &c. Frequcntly the hand is smeared wit h paint and pressed 
on either check, the hreast, and the sides. It rarely happens that two of a gronp are 
painted alike. 
The music consists of a monotonolls thumping with sticks upon a rude drum, 
accompauicd by the voices of the dancol'S, and mingled with tlae rattlillg of gourds 
containing pebbles, and the jing lillg of small bells alld pieces of till , wonl as ornaments. 
The \Yabana is an oOering to the devil , lllUI, like some otbers, the green corn dance 
for example, winds lip with a feast. 
The picture which we have selected as a fl"Onti spiece for tbe first number of our 
series, is an accurate representation of o lle of 1he war dances of the 'Villllcbagoes,· 
dmwn hy Rhinedesbacher, a young Swiss artist, who resided for some years on the 
fronti er, and attained · a happy facilit y in sl< etching both the Indians and the wild 
animals of tbat region. This drawing is considered as one of his best eHurt s, nnd is 
yuluable not so much as a specimen of art, in which respect it is in S0ll10 particulars 
defective, as on account of the correct impression which it conveys of the scene 
intended to be represented. It was dmwn on the spot as the scp-ne was actually 
exhibited. The actors are persons of some note, and the faccs nrc f" ithful likenesses. 
The war dances are pantomimic representations of the incidents of border warfare, 
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and, although by no means attractive in themselves, become highly pictUl"esque when 
contemplated in connection with their significant meaning. The persons engaged are 
wa .... io,.s, the leaders of the tribe, and the great men of the day; and the allusions are 
to the heroic deeds or subtle stmtagems of themselves, or their ancestors, or to some 
danger that threatens, or some act of violence about to be perpetmted. 
The dances of the Indians a re not designed to be gmceful amusements, nor healthful 
exercises, and bea,· no resemblance to the elegant and joyous scenes of the ball room . 
• 
The music, the light s, the women, and above all the charms thrown about the hilarious 
exhibition by the courtesy and gallantry of the parties-all these a rc wanting in the 
war dance, in which the warriors only engage. It is a ceremony, not a recreation, 
and is conducted with the seriousness belonging to an important public duty. The 
music is a monotonous beating "pon a rude drum, without melody or tune; the 
movements exhibit neither grace nor agility, and the dancers pass round in a circle 
with thei,· hodies uncouthly hent forward , as they appear in the Iwint, uttering low, 
dismal, syllabic sounds, which they repeat with but lillIe perceptible variation 
throughout the exhibition. The songs are, in fact. ShOl·t , disjointed sentences, which 
allude to some victory, or appeal to the passion of revenge, and the object of which is 
to I; eep alive the recollection of injury, and excite the hall·ed of the tri be against tbeir 
enemies. From the monotony of most of these dances there a re, of course, exceptions. 
Sometimes the excitement of a recent event gives unwonted life and spirit to the 
ceremony ; and occasionally an individual, throwing talent and originali ty into the 
representation, dramatises a scene with wonderful force and truth. K eeokul" the chief 
of the Saukies, is considered a g,·eat dancer, because he brings his fine ora torical 
talents to bmU" on such occasions, and counterfeits, with singula r energy and fidelity, 
the diO'erent passions to which he ,·efers in his recitative, while Sha umonekussee, the 
celebmted Oto chief, threw a rich fund of humour into these displays, and enacted 
many pmctical jokes, to the infinite delight of the spectators. Sometimes the dance is 
suspended, as it were, for a few moments, and a prominent actor in it addresses his 
companions in a short speech, when the dance is ,·enewed with increased activity. 
nut it seems to be chiefly by their expressive countenances, and significant gestures, 
that they convey ideas on these occasions, and produce an interest in the savage 
assemblage of spectators, who, like most other human beings, arc ready to appla ud 
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THE Seneca tribe was the most important of the celebrated confederacy, known in the 
early histol'y of the American colonies, as the Iroquois, 01' Five Nations. They were a 
pOlVerful and warlike people, and acquired a great ascendency ovm' the surrounding 
tribes, as well by their pl'owess as by the systematic skill with which their a{fail's seem 
to have been conducted. Theil' hunting grounds, and principal residence, w ere in the 
fertile lands now embraced in the western limits of the state of Ne w York; a country 
whose prolific soil, and majestic forests, whose limpid streams, and chains of picturesque 
lal,es, and whose vicinity to the shores of Erie and Ontario, must have rendered it, in 
its savage state, tbe paradise of the nati ve hunter. Surrounded by all that could render 
the wilderness attractive, hy the greatest luxuriance of nature, and by the most pleasing, 
as well as the most sublime scenery, and inheriting proud recollections of power and 
conquest, these tribes were among the foremost in resisting the intrusion of the whites, 
and the most tal'dy to surrender their independence. Instead of receding he fore the 
European race, as its mpidly accumulating population pressed upon theil' borders, they 
tenaciously maintained their ground, and, when forced to make cessions of territ ory to 
the whites, reserved large tracts for theil' own use, which they continued to occupy. 
The swelling tide has passed over and settled around them; and a lilt Ie remnant of that 
once proud and fierce people remains, broken and dispirited, in the hea rt of a ci"ilised 
COlin try, mourning over the ruins of savage g randeur, yet spurning the ri cher blessings 
enjoyed by the civilised man and the Christian. A few have embmced our religion, 
and learned our arts; but the greatel' part have dwindled away under the blasting 
eficcts of idleness, intempemnee, and superstition. 
Red .Tacket was the last af the Senecas : there are many left who may boast the 
aboriginal name and lineage, but with him expired all that had remained of the spirit of 
the tribe. In the followillg not. ice of that eminent man we pursue, chi efly, the narrative 
fUl'lli shed us by a distinguished gentl ema n, whose information on this subject is as 
authentic as hi s ability to do it justice is unquestionable. 
Tha t is a truly a{fecting and highly poetical conception of an American poetess, 
which traces the memori als of the aborigines of America, in the beautiful nomenclature, 
which they have indelibly impressed on the scenery of our country. Our mountains have 
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become their enduring monulUents; and thcir epitaph is inscribed, in the lucid language 
of nature, on our majestic rivers. 
"Ye say that all hu\'c passed away, 
The noble race and bru\'c-
T hat thcif light canoes have \'anishcd 
From oO' the crested wavej 
T hat 'mid the forests where they roamed. 
There rings 110 hunler's shout. 
But thei r name is on your waters, 
Yc may not wash it out. 
I. Yo say thci f conc-like cabins 
T hat clustered o'er the vale, 
Have disappeared as withered leaves 
J3crorc the autumn gale; 
But their memory livoth on your hills, 
Their ba ptism on your shore; 
Your ever rolling rivcrs speak, 
Their dialect o f yore." 
'fhese associations arc well fitted to excite sentiments of deeper emotion than poetic 
tenderncss, and of more painfnl and practical effect. They sta nd, thc landmarks of our 
brokcn vows and unatoned oppression; and they not OI,ly stare us in the face from 
evcry hill and evcry strcam that bears thosc cxprcssive namcs, but thcy hold up bcfore 
all nations, and before God, the memorials of our injusticc. 
There is, 01" was, an Indian artist, self taught, wlto, in a rude but most graphic 
drawing, cxhibited lIpOIl canvass the events of a. treaty between the white m CH alld an 
Indian tribc. The sccnc was laid at the momcnt of settling thc tcrms of a compact, 
aftc,· thc proposals of our govcnnncnt had been wcighcd, a",1 well nigh r«jccted by the 
Jlldialls. 'rhe two prominent ligurcs ill the front ground , were an Ilidian chief, attired 
in his peculiar costume, standing ill a hesitating posture, with a haud half extcnded 
towards a scroll hanging partly unrollcd from the hand of the other fi gure. The laue.· 
was an Amcrican OniCCl· in full d,·ess, offering with one hand the unsigned t,·caty to 
the reluctant savage, whilc with the other hc presents a muskct and bayonct to his 
breast. This picture was exhibited somc years ago ncar L ewistown, New Y ork, as 
the production of a mall of the '1\lscal'ol'a tribe, named Cusick. It was an affecting 
appcal fi·om the Imlian to t he white llIan; for although, in point of fact, the Indians have 
ncver bcen compclled, by direct forcc, to part with their lands, yet we have triumphcd 
ovcr them by Oln· supcrior powcr and intelligence, and thcre is a moral truth in the 
pictl,,·e, which reprcsent s t.he savage as yielding from fea,·, that which his judgment and 
his attachmcnts would havc withhcld. 
,V c do not design to intimatc that our colonial and national transactions with the 
Indians have bccn uniformly, or even habitually unjust. On the contrary, the treaties 
of P enn, and of \Vashingto n, and some of those of thc Puritans, to name no others, 
are honourable to those who presided at their structure and execution ; and teach us how 
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illlpoltallt it is to be just and magllallimous ill public, as well as iu personal acls. Nor 
do we at all believe that migrating tribes, small ill llulllber, alld of very unseUled habits 
of life, have any right to appropriate to themselves, as hUllting grounds, and hattie 
fields, those large domaills which God designed to be reclaimed fi'om the wilderness, 
alld which, under tLte culture of civilised man, arc adapted to sustain millions of humau 
beillgs, and to be made subservielltto the noblest puq}oses of human thought and industry. 
Nor can we in justice charge, exclusively, lIpon the white population, the corrupting 
illfluence of .heir intercourse with Ihe IlIllian tribes. There is to be presupposed no little 
vice and bad propensity Oil the part of tl lC savages, evinced in the facility with which 
they Lccamc the willing captives, aud ultimate victims of that "1{llowledgc of evil," 
which our people h"" e imparted to them. The treachery also of the Jlldian tribes, on 
our defenceless fi'ontiers, their ulltameable ferocity, their brutal 'node of wa..rare, and 
their systematic indulgence of the principle of revenge, have too often nssumed the 
most terrific forills of wickedness and destruction towards our cOllfiding emigrants. Jt 
is diflicult to decide betweell parties thus placed in positions of lllltagollism, involving a 
loug scries of mutual nggl'cssions, illcxcusablc on eithor side, upon any exact prillciplc 
of rectitude, yet palliated ou both by coullterbalancing provocation. So far as our 
government has becn conce .... ed, the syslem of inlercourse with the Illdians has heen 
founded ill bellevolence, and marl<cd by a forbea ring .emper; but that policy has been 
thwarted by iudividual avarice, and perverted by unfaithful or injudicious admillistration. 
Afi.er all, however, the burl hen of guilt lIlust be conceded to lie UpOIl the party having 
nil the advantages of power, civilisation , ulld Christianity, whose position placed them 
in the paternal relation towards these scattered children of tbe forest. All the controlling 
interests of the tribes tended to instil in them sen.imellts of fear, of dependellce, of peace, 
and even of fri endship, towards Iheir mo,'e powerful neighbours; and it has chiefly been 
when we have chafed them to madness by incessant and unnecessary encroachment, and 
by unjust treaties, or when they have bee II seduced frollt thei,' fidelity by the enemies 
of our count,")" that they have been so unwise as to provoke our resentment by open 
hostility. These wars have ullifonnly terminated in new demands on our part, in ever 
growing accessions from their continually diminishing soil, until the small rcscl't:lltiolts, 
which they have been permitted to t'etain in the bosom of our territory, are scarcely 
large enough to support tbe living or hide tbe dead of these miserable relllnants of once 
powerful tribes. 
It is not our purpose, however, to argue the grave questions growing Ollt of Ollr 
relations with this interesling race, but only to l11"ke that brief reference to them which 
seems unavoidably connected wi.h the biographical sketch we arc about to give, of a 
chief who was unifol'IllI)', through life, the able advocate of the rights of his tribe, and 
the fead ess opposer of all encl"Oachment one who was not awed by the white man's 
power, nor seduced by his professions of fi·iendship. 
From the best informatioll we call obtain, it appears probable thatlhis celebrated chief 
was bo .... about A. D. 1 i5G, at the place formerly called" Old Castle," 1I0W em)Jraced in 
the to\\'n of Seneca, Olltario COUltty, in Ihe state of New York, and three miles west of 
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the present beautiful village of G eneva. His Indian name was Sa-go.you.tcat.'tlI, or 
Iree},er (liD"',"; which, with the usual appropriateness of the native nomenclature, 
indicates the vigilance of his character. H e acquired the more familiar lIame, which 
he bore throu rrh life amou rr white men in the follow in" manuer. During the war of 00' 0 ~ 
the revolution, the Seneca to'ibe fought under the British standard. Though he had 
scarcely reached the years of manhood, he engaged in the war, was much distinguished 
by his activity and intelligence, and attracted the atteution of the British officers. One 
of them p,'esented him with a richly embroidered scarlet jacket, which he took great 
pride in wearing. 'Vhen this was worn out he was presented with another; alld he 
continued to wear this peculiar dress until it became a mark of distinction, and gave 
hilll the name by which he was afterwards best known. As lately as the treaty of 
17D..I, Captain Parish, to whose kindness we are indebted for some of these details, 
presented him with another red jacket, to perpetuate a name to which he was so much 
attached. 
When but seventeen yea rs old, the abilities of R ed Jacket, especially his activity in 
the chase, and his remarl;ably tenacious memory, attmcted the esteem and admimtion 
of his tribe : and he was frequently employed during the war of the revolution, as a 
"unne,-, to ca rry despatches. In that contest he took little or no part as a warrior; and 
it would appe3l', that like his celebrated predecessors in rhetorical fame, D emosthenes 
and Cicero, he better understood how to rouse his countrymen to war, than to lead tbem 
to victory. The warlike chief, Corn Plant, boldly charged him with want of courage, 
and his conduct on one occasion at least seems to have fully justified the charge. During 
the expedition of the American Geneml Sullivan, against the Indians, ill 177D, a stand 
was attempted to be made against him by Corn Plant, on the beach of the Canandaigua 
lake. On the approach of the American army, a small ' number of the Indians, among 
whom was R ed Jacket, began to retreat. Corn l~lant exert ed himself to rally them. 
lIe threw himself before R ed .Taeket, and endeavoured to prevail on him to fi ght, in vain; 
when the indignant chicf~ turning to the young wife of the recreant warrior, exclaimed, 
"Leave that man he is n coward:' 
There is no small evidence of the transcendent abilities of this dist inguished individual, 
to be foulld in the fact of his rising illto the highest rank among his people, though 
believed by them to be destitute of the vi rtue which they hold in the grentest estimation. 
The savage admires those qllalities which arc peculiar to his mode of life, and are most 
pracbically useful in the vicissit.udes to which it is incident. Courage, strength, swiftness, 
and cunning arc indispensably necessary in the constantly recuITing scenes of the baule 
and the chase; while the most patient fortitude is required ill the endurance of the pain, 
hunget', and exposure to all extremes of climate, to whicb the Indian is continually 
suhjected, I gnorant and uncultivated, they have few intellectual wants or endowments, 
ami place but little value upon a ny display of genius, wbich is not combined with the 
art of the warrior. '1'0 tbis rule, eloquence forms an exception. Where there is any 
government, however rude, there lUust be occasional assemblies of the people; where 
war and peace are made, the chiefs of the contending parties will meet in council; and 
• 
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such occasions the sagacious counsellor, and able orator, will rise above him whose 
powers are merely physical. But under any circumstances, courage is so essential, in 
a barba rous cOLlllllunity, where ba ilIe and violence are continua lly occurring, where the 
right of the strongest is the paramollnt law, a nd ,,"here life it self must be support ed by 
its exposUI'C in procuring the mea ns of subsistence, tha t we con scarcely imagine how a 
cowa rd can be respected among savages, or how a n individual without courage cun rise 
to superior sway a mong such fierce spirits. 
But though not distillguishcd as a warrior, it seems that R ed Jacket was not destitute 
of bravery; for on a subsequent occasion, the sta in affixed upon his character, on the 
occasion alluded to, was wiped a way. by his good conduct in the fi eld. The true 
catlses, however, of his g reat influence in his tribe, were his transcendent ta lents, and 
t he circumstances lIIu le,' which he lived. Tn times of public calamity the abilities of 
g reat men arc appreciated, and called into action. R ed Jacket came upon the theatre 
of active life, when the power of his tribe had declined, and its extinction was threatened. 
The white man wns advancing upon them with gigantic strides. 1.' he rcd \VanioI" 
had appealed, ineffectually, to arms ; his cllnning had been foiled and his stl'ength 
Dvc"powered ; his foes superior in prowess, were countless in numbel' ; and he had thrown 
down the tomahawk in despair. It was then that R ed J acket stood forward as a 
pa triot, defending his na tion with fea rless eloquence, a nd denouncing its enemies in 
strains of nerce invective 0 1' bitter sarcaSIll. lIe became their counsellor, their lIegotiator, 
and their Ol·atOl". ' Vhateve l' may have been his conduct in the field, he now evinced a 
moral courage, as cool and sagacious as it was unda unted, and which showed a mind 
of too high all order to be influenced by the base sentimeut of fcar. '1'he relations of the 
Senecas with the American people, introduced questions of a new and highly illteresting 
character, having "eference to the purchase of their lands, and the introduction of 
Christianity a nd the arl s. The Iudians were asl<ed not only to sell their country, but 
to embrace a new religioll , to change thcir occupations and domestic habit s, and to adopt 
a novel system of thought and action. Strange as these propositions must have seemed 
in themselves, they were rendel"ed the more unpalatable when dicta ted by the stronger 
pa rty, and a ccompanied by occasional acts of oppression. 
It was at this crisis tha t R ed .Tacket stood forward, the intrepid defender of his 
country, its customs, a nd its rel igion, a nd the unwavering opponent of' a ll innovation. 
lIe yielded nothing to persuasion, to bribery, or 10 menace, a nd never, to his last hour, 
remitt ed his exertions, in what he conside red the noblest purpose of his life. 
An intelligent gentleman, WilD h.new this chief intimately, in peace and war, for more 
than thirty years, speaks of him in the following terllls : " R ed .Tacket was a pe·fect 
lntlictn in every respect- in costume,· in his cont empt of the dress of the white men, 
in his hatred and opposition to the missionaries, and in his attaclornent to, all(\ 
veneration for, the a ncient customs and traditions of his tribe. H e had a contempt 
... T he portrait represents him in a blue coat. lie worc this coat whcll hc sat to King, of \ Voshington. He rarely dressed 
himself otherwise than in the costume of his tribe. 1-10 made an exception on this occasion. 
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for the English language, and disda ined to use any other than his own. H e was Ihe 
finest specimen of the Indian charactel' I ever knew, and sustained it wilh more dignity 
than any other chief. lIe was Ihe second in authority in his tribe. As an omtor he 
was unequalled by any Indian I ever saw. His language was bealltiful and figumtive, 
as the Indian language always is, and delivcred wilh the greatest case and fluency. 
IIis gesticulation was casy, gloaceflll , and natural. IJis voice was distinct and clear, 
and he always spo){C with great tlilimalion. Ilis memory was vcr)' strong. I have 
acted as interprcter to nlOst of his speeches, to which no translalion cOllld do adccl'mte 
. . " Justice. 
Another gentleman, who had much official and personal intercollrse with the Seneca 
orator, writes thus : "You havc no doubt been well informed as 10 the strenuous 
opposition of R ed J acket, to all improvement in the arts of civilised life, and more 
especially to all innovations IIpon the rcligion of the Indians; or, as they genera lly term 
it, the religion of Ibeir falhcrs. His specches upon Ihis and other poillts, which have 
been published, were obtained through the medium of illiterate illl er!,reters, and present 
us with nothing more than ragged and disjoinled skelches of Ihe originals. In a private 
conversalion between R ed .Taci,et, Colollel Chapin, and myself; in J8211, I asked 
him why he was so much opposed 1.0 the pstablishment of missionaries among his 
people. The queslion seemed to awaliCn in the sage old chief feelings of surprise, and 
afl er a moment's reflection he replied, with a sarcastic smile, and an emphasis peculiar 
to himself, ' B ecause they do us no good. If they are not useful to Ihe white people, 
why do they send them U1l1ong Ihe Indialls? If they arc IISeftl1 to Ihe white people, 
and do them good, why do they not keep them at home? They arc surely bad enough 
to need the labour of everyone who can make them heuer. These men know we do 
not understand their religion. l'Ve cannot read thei r book- they lell liS different stories 
about what it contains, and we believe they make the book talk to suit themselves. If 
we had no money, 110 land, and no country to be cheated out of, these black coals 
would not trouble themselves about our good hereafter. The Great Spil'it will not 
punisb us for what we do 1I0t know. lIe will do justice to his red children. These 
black coats talk to the G"eat Spiril, a nd asl, for light, that we lIlay see as they do, 
when they arc blind themselves, and fjualTci about the light which guides them. 
'rhese things we do 1I0t understand , and the light they give us mal,cs the straight and 
plain path trod by ou r fathers dark and dreary. The black coats tell liS to work and 
raise COl'll: they do nothing themselves, and would starve to death if somebody did 
not fecd Ihem. All they do is to pray to tbe Great Spiril; but that will not mal, e 
corn 01' potatoes grow; if it will why do they beg from liS and from the white people? 
rl1hc red mell knew Ilothillg of trouble until it came from the white man; as SOon as 
they crossed Ihe great walers they wanted our country, and in return have always 
been ready to learn us how to quarrel about their religion. R ed .Tacket can never be 
the fri end of such men. The Indians can lIever be civilised; they are not like white 
men. If they were raised amollg the white people, and learned to worl" and to read, 
as Ihey do, it would only rnal, e their situation worse. They would he treated no 
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hetter than negroes. W e am few and weal" but may for a long time be happy, if we 
hold fast to OUl' country and the religion of our fathers.' " 
It is much to be regretted that a more detailed account of this great man cannot be 
given. The nature of his life and attachments threw his history out of the vicw, and 
beyond the reacb of white men. It was part of his national policy to have as little 
intercourse as possible with civilised persons, and he met our countrymen only amid the 
intrigues and excitement of trc3tics, or in the degradation of that vice of civilised society, 
which makes white men savages, and savages brutes. Enough, however, has been 
preserved to sbow tbat he was an extmol'dina ry man. 
P erhaps the most remarkable a ttribute of his chamcter was commanding eloquence. 
A notable illustration of the power of his eloquence was given at a council, held at 
Bnfialo C"eel" in New YOriL Corn Plant, who was at that period chief of the 
Senecas, was mainly instrumental in making the treaty of Fort Stanwix, in 1784. IIis 
agency in tbis aftair, operated unfavoumbly upon his chamcter, and weal<ened his 
influence with his tribe. P erceiving that R ed Jacket was availing himself of his loss of 
popularity, he resolved on counteracting him. '1'0 do this eflectually, he OI'dained one 
of his bl"Others a prophet, and set him to work to 11010-10010 against his I'ival and his 
followers. The plan consummated, Red .Jacket was assailed in the midst of the tribe, 
by all those arts that are lO1own to be so powerful over the superstition of the Indian. 
Tbe council was full-and was, no doubt, convened mainly for this object. Of this 
occurrence D e Witt Clinton says : "At this crisis, Red Jacl<et lVell lO1ew that the 
future colour of his life depended upon the powers of his mind. H e spoke in his defence 
for neal' three hours-the iron brow of supel'stition rclented under the magic of his 
eloquence. H e declared the Pl"Ophet an impostor aud a cheat he prevailed- the 
Indians divided, and a small majority appeared in his favoUl·. P erhaps the annals of 
history cannot furni sh a more conspicuous instance of the power and triumph of 
oratory in a barbarolls nation, devoted to superstition, alld lookillg up to the accuser 
as a delegated minister of the Almighty." Of the power which he exerted ovel' the 
minds of those who heard him, it has been justly remarked, that no one ignol'8nt of 
the dialect in which he spoke can adeq uately judge. H e wisely, as well as proudly, 
chose to speak through an interpl'eter, who was often an illiterate persoll, 01" sometimes 
an Indian, who could ha rdly be expected to do that justice to the orator of the forest, 
which the learned arc scarcely able to render to each other. Especially would such 
report ers fail to catch el'en the spirit of an animated harangue, as it fell rich and fervid 
from the lips of an injured patriot, stallding amid the ruills of his little state, rebul'ing 
on the one hand his degenerate tri be, and on the other repelling the encroachments of 
an abso rbing power. 'rhe speeches which have been reported as his are, fOI' the most 
pa,·t, miserable failures, either made np fo r t he occasion in the )l" osecution of some 
mercenary, 0 1' sinister purpose, 0 1' unfait.hfi.,lIy rendered into puerile periods by an 
• • 
Ignorant native. 
There are several interesting anecdotes of Red Jacl<et, which should be preserved 
as illustrations of the peculiar points of his character and opinions, as well as of his 
I·eadyeloquence. 'Ve sha ll relat~ a few which are undouh,, ',lIy a llth~ IIti ('. 
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In a council which was beld with the Senecas by Govemor Tompl<ins of New Yorl', 
a contest arose between that gentlemall and Red .Jacket, as to a fact connected with 
a treaty of many years stauding. 'fhe American agent stated one thing, the Indian 
cbief corrected him, and insisted that the reverse of his assertion was tnae. But it was 
rejoined, "YOLI have forgotten-we have it written down on paper." "rllhe paper then 
tells a lie," was the confident answer; "I have it written here," continued the chief, 
placing his hand witb great dignity upon his brow. "Yon Yankees are bom with a 
feather between your finge ,'s; but your paper does not speak the tmth. The Indian 
keeps his knowledge here-this is the book the G"eat Spirit gave us it does not lie !" 
A refe"ence was immediately made to the h'ea ty in question, when to the astonishment 
of all present, and to the triumph of the tawlIY statesman, the document conf,rmed 
every word he harl uttered. 
Abont the year 1820, Count D., a yOllng F"ench nobleman, who was making a tour 
in Ame"ica, visited the town of Buffalo. Hearing of the fam e of R ed .Jael<et, and 
leaming that his residence was but seven miles distant, he sent him word that he was 
desirous to see him, aud that he hoped the cbief would visit him at Bufiulo, the next 
• 
day. Red .Jacket received the message with much coutempt, and replied, "Tell the 
young man that if he wishes to see the old chief, he may find him with his nation, 
where other strangers pay their respects to him; and Red .Jacket will be glad to see 
him." The Count sent bael, his messenger, to say that he was fatigued by his joumey, 
and could not go to the Seneca village; that he had come all t.he way from France to 
see R ed .Jacket, and after haviug pllt himself to so much trouble to sec so great a man, 
the latter could not refuse to meet him at Bufralo. "Tell him," said the sarcastic chief, 
"that it is very stmnge he should come so far to see me, and theu stop short within 
seven miles of my residence." The ,'etort was richly me"ited. The Count visited him 
at his wigwam, and 'hen R ed .Jacket accepted an invitatiou t.o dine with the foreign 
traveller at his lodgings in Bulli')o. The young nobleman declared that he considered 
Red J·acket a greater wonder thnn the Falls or Niagara. This remark was the morc 
stl'il{ing, as it wus made within view of the great cataract. But it wns just. lIe who 
made the world, and filled it with wonders, has declared man to be the crownin" work 
o 
of the whole creation. 
It happened during the re,'olutionary war, t hat a treaty was held with the Indians, 
at which Lafayette was presellt. The object was to unite the various tribes in amity 
with America. 'I'hc lIlajOl'ity of the chiefs were fri endly. but there was much opposition 
made t.o it, more esp~cinlly hy a you ng warrior, who declared that when an alliance 
was entered illto with America he shollid conside,' the sun of his country had set for 
eve,'. In his travels through the Indian country, when last ill America, it happened at a 
large assembly of chiefs, that Lafayette referred to the treaty in (Iuestion, and turning to 
R~d .Jacl,et, said, "Pray tell me, if )'OU can, what has become of that daring youth who 
so decidedly opposed all our propositions for peace and amity? Docs he still livc; and 
what is his cOlldition 1" "I, myself, am the man," replied R ed .Jacket; "the decided 
enemy of the Americans, so long as the hope of opposing them successfully remained, 
but II0W th~ir trlle ali(I faithful nlly IIntil dea th." 
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During the war hetween Great Britain and the United States, which commenced in 
1812, R ed Jacket was disposed to remain neutral, but was overruled by his tribe, and 
at last engaged heartily 01\ our side, in consequence of an argument which occurred to 
his own mind. The lands of his tribe border upon the frontier between the U nited 
States and Canada. " If the British succeed," he said , " they will take Oul' cnuntry 
from us. If the Americans dri ve them hael, , they will claim our land by right of 
conquest." H e fought through the whole war, displayed the most undaunted intrepidity, 
and completely redeemed his cha racter from the suspicion of that unmanly wealiness, 
with which he had heen charged in early life; while in no instance did he exhibit the 
ferocity of the savage, 0 " disgmce himself by any act of outrage towards a prisoner or 
a fall en enemy. IIis, therefore, was that true moral courage which results from self 
respect and the sense of duty, and which is a more nohle and more active principle than 
that mere animal instinct which renders llIany men inscnsible to danger. Opposed to 
war, not amhitious of martial fame, and unsl, illed in military afla irs, he went to baule 
fmm principle, and met its perils with the spirit of a veteran warrior, while he shrunl, 
frolLl its cl'Uelties with the sensibility of a man and a philosophcr. 
R ed Jacket was the foe of t he white man. His nation was his God ; her honour, 
preservation, and liberty, his religion. H e hated the missionary of the cmss, because 
he feared some secret design upon the lands, the peace, or the independence of the 
Senecas. H e never understood C hristianity. Its suhlime disinterestedness exceeded his 
conceptions. fIe was a keen observer of human nature; aud saw that amollg white 
and red men, sordid interest was equally the spring of action. H e, therefore, naturally 
enough suspected evel'y stranger w!to came to his tribe of sOlLle design on their liule 
and dearly prized domains; and fclt towa rds the Christian missional'y as the Trojan 
priestess did towards the wooden horse of the Greeks. H e saw, too, tha t the same 
influence which tended to reduce his wandering It'ibe to civilised hauits, must necessarily 
change his whole system of policy. lIe wished to preserve the iuteg rity of his (ribe by 
l\Ceping tbe Indians and white men apart, while the direct tendency of the missionary 
system was (0 hlend them in one society, and to bring tuem under a common religion 
and government. 'Vhile it annihil ated paganism it dissolved the nationalit), of the tribe. 
In the wilderness, fc'll" from white m e ll , the Indians might 1'0 \'0 ill pursuit of game, and 
remain a distinct people. But (he dist rict of land reserved for the Senecas, was not as 
large as the smallest county in Now Yorl" and was now SUlTounded by an ever growing 
population impatient ( 0 possess their lands, and rcstricting their hUllting grounds, hy 
bringing the arts nf husbandry up to the line of demarcation. 'l' he deeI', the buWalo, 
and the elk were gone. On R ed .T acke!'s system, his people should have followed them; 
but he chose to remain, and yet refused to adopt those arts and institutions which alone 
could preserve his tribe from an early and ignominious extinction. 
It must also be stated in fairness, t.hat the missionaries arc not always men fitted fol' 
tueir worl;. iUany of them have been destitute of the (alents and information requisite 
in so ariluolls an enterprise; some have been bigoted and OVO I' zealolls, and othol's have 




upon interpreters to whom religion was an occult science, tbey doubtless often conveyed 
very difrercnt impressions from those which they intended. " 'Vhat have you said to 
them 1" inquired a missionary once, of the interpreter who had been expounding his 
sermon. "I told them you have a message to them from tbe Great Spirit ," was the 
reply. " I said 11 0 such thing," cried the missiona ry. " 'rell them 1 am come to speak of 
G od, the only li ving and true God, and of the lifo that is to be hereafter well, what 
have you said 1" " That you will tell them about lUanito alld the land of spi"its." 
" \\'orse and worse," excla imed the embarrassed preacher ; and sucb is doubtless the 
history of lUany sermons which have beell delil'ered to the bewildered heathen. 
There is another cause which has se ldolll failed to operate in opposition to any fair 
experilllent in reference to the civilisation of the Indians. The fmntiers arc always 
infested by a class of adventurers, whose plans of speculation are best pmmoted by tbe 
ignorance of the Indian ; who, therefOl'e, steadily thwa,'t every benevolent attempt to 
enlighten the savage; and who arc as ingenious as they arc busy, in rl'amillg insinuations 
to the discredit of those engaged in benevolent designs t.owards this unhappy race. 
Whatever was the poli cy of H ed .Tacket, or the reasons on which it was found cd, he 
was the steady, sl,ilful, and potent foe of missions in his tribe, which hecame divided 
into two factions, one of which was called the Christi"", and the other the P"g"", 
party. The C hristian party, in 1827, outnumbered the P agan ; lind R ed .Tlleket WIIS 
forllllllly, and by a vote of the council, displaced fmm the office of Chief of the Senecas, 
which he had held ever since his triumph over Coru Plant. H e was grelltly IIffected 
by this decision, and mllde a journey to 'Vashington, to lay his griefs before his Grellt 
Father. IIis first call on Ilrriving at 'Vashington was on Coloncl lU'J(cnney, who WIIS 
in charge of the Burellu of Tndian A ffairs. That oflice,' WIIS well infonned, through 
his agent, of all that had passed among the Senecas, lind of the dccision of the council, 
and the cause of it, displacing R ed Jackct. After tbe customary shaking of hands, 
R ed Jach:ct spol{c, saying, " I have a talk for my Father." U T ell him," answered 
Coloncl IU'!\.enney, " I have onc for him, I will make it, lind will then listen to him." 
Coloncl lU'K cnney narrated 1111 that had pass cd between the two p!lI'ties, tllking care 
not to omit the minute incidents t hat had combined to produce the open rupture that 
had taken place. H e sought to convince R ed .Tacket that a spi'"it of forbearance on 
his part, aod a yiclding to the Christian party the right, which he claimed for himself. , 
to believe as he pleased on the subjcct of religion, would ha ve prevented the mortifying 
result of his expulsion from o(!jce and power. At the conclusion of this tllll, durinu , " 
which R ed Jacket never took his keen UI,d searching eye of!' the speaker, he turned to 
the interpreter, saying, with his finger pointing in the direction of his people, and of his 
home, "Our Pather has got a long eye !" H e then pmceeded to vindicllte himself, and 
his cause, and to pOLIO' out upon the IJlack coats the phials of his wrath. It was finally 
arranged, however, that he WIIS to go home and there, in a council that was directed to 
be convened for the purpose, express his willingness to bury the hatchet, and leave it to 
those who might choose to be Christians to IIdopt the ceremonies of that religion, whilst 
for himself, and those wbo thought like him, he claimed the privilege to follow the faith 
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of his fa thers. Whereupon, as had been promised hilll at ' ;Y ashington, the council 
unanimously placed him in the ollicc of chief, which he held till his death, whicb 
happcned soon after. It is due to him to state, that a cause, which has retarded the 
progress of Christianity in a ll lands lying adjacent to Christian nations, naturally 
influenced his mind. lIe saw mallY individuals in Christendom who were worse than 
Pagans. H e did not l<now that few of thcse professed to be Christians, and that a still 
smaller Humber practised the precepts of our rel igion; but judgiug t hem in the 'mass, he 
saw little that was desirable in the moral cha racter of the whites, and nothing inviting 
in their fa ith. It was witb tbesc views that R ed Jacket, in council, in reply to the 
proposal to establish a mission a mong his people, said, with inimitable severity alld 
shrewdness, " Your talk is fa i .. and good. But I propose this. Go, try your hand in 
the town of Bufi"alo fOlr one ycar. Thcy need missionaries, if you can do what yon 
say. If in that time you shall have doue them a ny good, and made them any better, 
thcn we will let you come among our people." 
A gentlclIlan who saw R ed .JucliCt in 1820, dcscl'ibes him as being then apparently 
sixty ycurs old. H e was dressed wi th much taste, in the Indian costume throughout, 
but had not a savage look. His fOlnn was erect, and not large; and his facc noble. H e 
worc a blne dress, the upper ga rment cut a ftcr the fashion of a hunting shirt, with blue 
leggings, very neat moccasins, a red jacli.ct, and a girdle of rcd about his waist. 11is eye 
was fine, his forehead lony and capacious, and his bearing calm and dignified. Previous 
to cntcring into any conversation with our informant, who had becn introduced to him 
under the most fa vourablc auspices, he inquircd, " ' V hat are you, a gambler, (meaning a 
land speculator,) a sherifl", or a black coat 1" U pon ascertaining that the interview was 
not sought for any specific objcct, othcr than that of sccing and conversing with himself, 
he becamc easy and aff"able, and dcli vcrcd his sentiments freely on the subjcct which 
had divided his tribe, and disturbcd himsclf for many years. H e said, " that he had 
no doubt that Christianity was good fOl' white people, but that the red men were a 
different race, and required a diffe rcnt rcligion. H c belicved that J esus Christ was a 
good man, and that the whites should a ll be sent to hell for I<illing him; but the red 
Incn haviug no hand in his death, were clear of that crime. The Saviour was not sent 
to them, the atoncmcnt not madc for thcm, nor the Bible given to thcm, and therefore 
the C hristian rcli!!ion was not intended fOl r thcm. If the Great Spil'it had intended 
~ 
they should he Christians, he would have made his revelation to them as wcll as to the 
whites; and not having madc it, it wns clea rly his will that they should continue in the 
faith of thcir fathers." 
The whole life of the Seneca chicf was spent in vain endeavours to preserve the 
indcpendence of his tribe, and in activc opposition as well to the plans of civilisation 
proposed by the bencvolent, as to thc attcmpts at encroachment on the part of the 
mcrcenary. His views remaincd unchangcd a nd his mental 1'0 \\ ers unimpail'ed, to the 
last. The only weakness, incident to thc degcncratc condition of his tribe, into which 
he permitted bimself to fa ll , was that of intoxication. Lil<c all Indians, he loved 
a rdent spil'its, and although his ordinary habits were temperate, he occasionally gave 
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himself up to the (lI-eadful temptation, and spent seveml days iu successiou in continual 
drinl<ing. 
The circumstances attending his decease were striking, and we shall relate them in 
the language of one who witnessed the facts which he states. F or some months previous 
to his death, time had made such ravages on his constitution a s to render him fully 
sensible of his approaching dissolution. T o that e\"ent he often ad verted, and always 
in the language of philosophic calmness. H e visited successively all his most intimate 
fri ends at thei," cabins, and conversed with them upon the condition of the nation, in the 
most impressive and affecting manner. H e told them that he was passing away, and 
his counsels wonld soon be heard no mo,'e. H e ran over the histo,'y of his people from 
the most remote period to which his knowledge extended, and pointed out , as few 
could, the wrongs, the privations, and the loss of chamcter, which almost of themselves 
constituted that history. " I am ahout to leave you," said he, " and when I am gone, 
and my warnings shall he no longe ,' heard or regarded, the craft and a varice of the 
white man will prevail. lUany winters have I hreasted the storm, but I am an aged 
t,'ee, and can stand no longer, lUy leaves arc fa llen, my branches arc withered, and I 
am shaken hy every breeze. Soon my aged trunk will be prostrate, and the foot of the 
exulting foe of the Indian may be placed upon it in safety; for I lea ve none who will 
be able to avenge such an indignity. Think not I mourn for myselr. I go to j oin the 
spirits of my fathers, where age cannot come; but my heart fail s when I think of my 
people, who arc soon to be scattered and forgotten." These seve,'al interviews were all 
concluded with detailed instructions respecting his domestic afiilirs, and hi funeral. 
There had long been a missionary among the Senecas, who was sustained by a 
party among the natives, while R ed Jacl<ct denounced " the man in dad, dress," and 
deprecated t.he feud by which his nation was distmcted, In his dying injunctions to 
those around him, he repeated his wishes respecting his interment, " Bury me," said he, 
"by the side of my forme,' wife; and let my funeral be according to the customs of Our 
nation, L et me be dressed and equipped a s my fa thers were, that their spirit s may 
rejoice in my coming, B e s"re that my g rave be not made by a whit e man; let them 
not pursue me there." lIe died on the 20th of January, 1830, at his residence near 
Buffalo. With him fell the spirit of his people. They gazed "pon his fall en form, and 
mused upon his prophetic warnings, "ntil their hearts grew heavy with grier. The 
neighbouring missionary, with a disregard for the feelings of the bereaved, and the 
injunctions of the dead, for which it is diAicult to account, assembled his party, tool, 
possession of the hody, and conveyed it to their meetillg house. The immediate f"i ends 
of R ed JacliCt, amazed at the trallsaction, abandoned tbe prepa rations the), were making 
for the funeral rites, and followed the body in silence to the place of wo,'ship, where a 
service was performed, which, considering the opinions of tbe deceased, was as idle as 
it was indecorous, 1' he), were then told, fl"OlI1 the sac,'ed desk, that if they had aD)' 
thing to say, they had now an opportunity, Incredulity and scorn were pictured on the 
face of tbe Indians, and no reply was made, except by a chief called Green Blanl,et, 
who b"ie ()y ,'emarked, " This house was built for the white man, the fri ends of R ed 
• 
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Jacket cannot be hea .. d in it." Notwithstanding this touching appeal, and the dying 
injunctions of the Seneca chief; his "elllains were taken to the grave p .. epared oy the 
whites, and inte .... ed. SOllle of the Indians followed the co .. pse, but the more immediate 
fri ends of R ed J acket tool, a last view of thei .. lifeless chier, in the sanctuary of that 
religion which he had always opposed, and hastened from a scelle which ovenvhclmed 
them with humiliation and sor .. ow. 'I'hus early did the foot of the white man trample 
0 11 the dust of the great chier, in accordance with his own prophetic decla ration. 
The medal which R ed .Jacket wore, and which is faithfully copied ill the po .. trait 
odo"e the reade .. , he p"ized a bove all p,·ice. It was a personal present , made in J 792, 
from G eneral \Vashington. H e was neve .. known to be without it. lIe had studied 
and comprehended the character of Washington, and placed upon this gift a value 
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KISHKALW A is nomina lly and legally the head chief of the Sbawanoe nation, but 
is too fa r advanced ill life to take any active part in its affa irs. H e is believed to be 
bctwcen cighty-six and ninety ycars of age, and is living with a daughter upon the 
Kansas river, although his hand have settlcd in the neighbourhood of the Sabine. 'rhe 
family of this chief is numerous and very distinguishcd ; he is one of seven brothers, nil 
renowned warriors, one of whom was the celebrated Black H oof, who died in 1831, at 
the advanced age of from ninety-live to one hundred years. 
This chief was about scvellteen ycars of agc when he engaged, for the first timc, ill a 
war party; a nd nn that occasion hc made himself conspicllolls for his bravery. The 
expcdition was of a character which strikingly illustra tes the history of savage life. 
The Shawa noes were a warlike tribe, that roved through the whole of the territo.·y 
northwest of the Ohio, aud wcrc contiuually engaged in hostilitics, at first with the 
E nglish, a nd subsequcntly with their dcscendants, while tbey maintaincd friendly 
relations with the French. The latter occupied Fort JUassac, a military station, on 
the northc1'll shore of the Ohio, not fa r above its junction with the lUississippi ; and 
wcre at variance with the Chickasaws, who lost no opportunity to do thcm an injury. 
A mong other stratagems which were practiscd by thesc Iudians, was onc that was 
frcqucntly adoptcd by all the tribcs, a nd in which the savages wcre vcry successful. 
A party of warriors, disguised in thc sl, ins of dcer, 0 " of bcars, would appeal' creeping 
UpOIl the shore of the ri ver, opposite the fort. The width of the stream was so g"eat 
as to render it quite possible to practise the deception with good e/lcct, even if the 
imita tion of the animals had been less I}erfect than it really was. But the Indians, 
accustomed to notice the habits of the brute creation, and verscd ill all thc stratcgy of 
sy lvan sport, and border war, playcd thcir parts with admirable fidclity to ua turc. 
Somctimes the French saw a number of bcars issuing froll1 thc forest which clothed 
the ba ni" and walking sluggishly ovcr the na rrow margin of saud that fringed the 
rivcr ; and somctimes a herd of deer was seen, half disclosed among thc bushes, as if 
reclining in thc shade, and gazillg upon the placid stream. 'rhc ardellt Frenchmen, 
unsuspicious of dangel', would cross thc river hastily ill pursuit of the 'upposed game, 
and fa ll into an ambuscade prepa"cd by the Chickasaws. The Shawancse heard of 
several massacres which occUl'rcd ill Ihis lI.anllcr, and dClcrmincd to avenge their 
• 
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fri ends. A war party proceeded secretly to the neighbourhood of the fort, and waited 
for the appearance of t.he counterfeit game, which they lwew could not impose upon 
them, however it had deceived the Europeans. It was not long before the trick which 
had oft.en proved successful was again attempted; the mimic animals appeared upon 
the shore; the French soldiers, apprised of the plan of their allies, busied themselves 
in preparing a boat as if to CI'OSS the river, while the Shawanese having made a circuit 
through the woods, aud passed the ri ver at a distant. point , threw themselves into the 
rear of the enemy. The Chickasaws wcre surprised and defeated with great loss. On 
such expeditions the medicine bag, supposed to possess supernatural virtues, is carried, 
during the march frolll home, by the leader of tbe enterprise, whose station is in the 
van of the part.y; but on the retnrn, this mysterious bag is borne by the wa .... iOl· who 
has acquil'ed the greatest distinction during that expedition, or, in some cases, by him 
who killed the first enemy, and the person thus honoured marches foremost. The 
young Kishkalwa on this occasion retnrned in the proud station of bearer of the 
medicine bag. 
Another adventure occurred a year 01' two afterwards, the recital of which will serve 
to throw some light, as well on the charactel' of Kishl,alwa as on the peculiarities of the 
Indian. 'rhe beautiful and fertile countl'y, which now forms the state of R entucky, 
was not, previous to its occnpation by the whites, inhabited by any tI'ibe of Indians, 
bllt was a common hunlillg groulld and battle field, for the various surrounding tribes, 
whose fi erce conflicts gave to this lovely region the name of " the dark and bloody 
ground." The Indian who ventured alllong those forests, was prepared alike for the 
chase and for war. The daring spirit of the young Rishkalwa led him into K entucky, 
to hunt the buffalo, then abulltlallt on the sout.hern shore of the Ohio; [JUt before he had 
succeeded in gellillg auy gallic, he was discovered and pursued by a party of hostil e 
Indians. B eing alone, resistance would have been unavailing, and his only hope of 
escape was in /light. While running with great speed through the woods, a vestment 
which constituted his only al'licle of clothing, became entangled in the bushes, and was 
tom ofr; but, as the pursuit was very hot, he had not time to recover it. Havin" 
" reached the river opposite Fort iUassac, he tied bis gun to his head, with his long hair, 
and swam across. Among the Shawanese it is highly disreputable in a warrior to tbrow 
awa), his arms or clothing, when in Oight from an enemy, as the act indicates cowardice, 
and supplies" trophy to the pursuer. " one," they say, "but an Osage will thus 
disencumber himself, that he may run the faster fmm his foes.:' 'Vhen Rishkalwa, 
therefOl'e, al'rived in safety among his fri ends, who bad seen his pursuers follow bim 
to the water's edge, they no soonel' noticed the absence of the garment, than a number 
of jokes was passed at his expense. He explained the manner of the loss, and the 
urgency of the case, but his companions, perceiving that he was annoyed, affected not 
to be satisfied, and deplol'ed with mock gl'llvity, that so fine a young man should be so 
destitute of actil'ity as to be obliged to throwaway his clothes in order to outrun bis 
• enemies. 
As the accnsation implied a want of courage, I{ishkalwtt said that he would show 
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that I,c was no coward. Accordingly he set. off, a few days afterwards, alone, in 
search of some enemy on whom he could prove his prowess. In the forest of K entucl,y, 
late ill the night, he discovered a fire, hy which slept two Indians, who were easily 
distinguished as belonging to a hostile tribe. lIe approached nClu to them with a 
stealthy tread, then crouching lil<o t.he panther, waited, according to the custom of the 
Indian, until the first indications of the approacbing dawn of day ; when, taliing a 
deliberate aim, he shot one of his foemen, and rushing upon the othe,·, despatched him 
illstantly with the tomahawk. This exploit gained bim great credit ; although it would 
seem characterised only by the lowest species of cunning, and to be destitute of all the 
higher attributes of warfare, it was, according to the notions of the savage, not only in 
exceedingly good taste, but a fine specimen of COli rage and military talent; for the 
Indian awards the highest honour to the success which is gained at the least expense, 
and considers every stratagem merito,·ious which leads to the desired result. Still his 
companiolls continued to j eer him upon the loss of a garment in the fonner advellture. 
Nettled by these jokes, and determined to retrieve his reputation, he sec,·ctly raised a 
party of four or five YOllng men, whom he led on another expedition. They were 
successful , and returned with seventeen scalps. 
Those who imagi lle that the appa rent apathy of the Indian character indica tes the 
entire absence of a propensity for mirth, will be slll·prised to learn that the remarkahle 
success which attended the arms of Kishkalwa, failed to blunt the point of that unhappy 
jest, which had become a source of serious inconvenience to this great warrior. The 
pertinacity , .. ith which his companions contiuued to allude 1.0 this subject, evinces on their 
part a strong perception of the ludicrous, and a relish for coa rse raillery, which balanced 
even thei,· decided admiration of warlil<o qualities, while the extreme sensitiveness of 
Kishlmlwa, shows how highly the Indian prizes his honour. Successful as he had been, 
he conceived it necessary that the blood of his enemies should continue to flow, to blot 
out a stain affixed upon him in the mere wantonness of boiste rous humour. H e now 
took the field in a more iml}Osing manner ; and having raised a pl,,·ty of twenty-five 
warriors, went forth in pursuit of the enemies of his tribe, travelling only in the night, 
and lying in ambush during the day. They proceeded down the southen, sho,·e of the 
Ohio and iUississippi, until they reached the Iron Banl(S, nca r which they came upon 
an encampment of hostile Indians, consisting of one hund,·ed and fifty lI1en, women, and 
children. l(ishl,alwa halted his party, a nd having reconnoitered the enemy, directed 
the mode of attack. His men were so stationed as to surround the camp, and remained 
concealed until the dawn of day, when, at a signal given, the dread fill war whoop was 
utt ered by the whole in concert, and the assailants rushed in. The astonished ellelll )" 
believing themselves helllllled in by superior numbers, /led in eve ry direction ; thirty-three 
onCII were killed, and seventeen women and children taken prisollers. Kishl<alwa 
returned in trillmph with his captives ami the scalps of the slain. On his u,.,·ival, llIany 
of the tribe who had lost their relatives in bOUle, c1umorously demanded vengeance 
upon the prisoners; but ](ishkalwa declared that not a drop of thei,· blood should be 
.pilt. TIe consented to tl,p adolltion of the captives into the families of those who 
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had been killed in baule, and successfully protected these unfortunal.es from injury. 
Among thelll was a beautiful young woman, whom Rishlmlwa presented to the chief, 
to be his wife, 011 condition that orders should be given prohibiting the repetition of 
the jest which had so long galled his pride. This proclamation was accordingly made, 
in the manner ill which all public acts are annoullced ill the Indiall villages, by a 
crier who passed about, declaring in a loud voice, that Kishllalwa having proved that 
he could not have thrown away his clothes out of fear, 110 one was pm'mitted thereafter 
to repeat or allude to that event. The reader will decide whether this warrior's success, 
0" his judicious presellt to the chief, contributed most to rclieve him from so annoying a 
dilemma. 
Whatever might have been the etTect upon his private character 0" social intercourse, 
these successful expeditiolls, in which not a single life had been lost, established the 
reputation of Kishlmlwa as a brave, skilful, and fortunate warrior, and he was soon 
ane,' raised to the dignity of prillcipal Brave, or war chiet: It may be proper to 
remark hm'e, that, to this day, 1I0thillg so vexes the old chief as an allllsion to the story 
which distressed him so ,nuch in his youth, and that, although ",ore thall half a century 
has passed since the OCCUlTellce, it would not be safe in any but all intimate friend to 
mention it in his presence. 
This chief took part in the g,'eat hattie at Point Pleasant, between the Virginians 
under G eneral L ewis, and a large Indian force, consisting of Shawanese, D elawares, 
lUingoes, and other tribes; but unwilling to be again embroiled with the Americans. 
towards whom he was well disposed, or to take any part in the COli test which was about 
to be commenced between Great Britaill and her colonies, he removed with a part of 
the tribe called the Sawekcla balld, to the south , in lii4, alld sellied among the Creeks. 
This band returned agaill to the shores of the Ohio, in 1 iOO, but took 110 part in the 
wa,· of 179.1, nor in that of 18 J2, nor has this portion of the triue ever been engaged 
against the Ameri cans since the decisive uallie of Point Pleasant. 
During the last war, a part of the Sauk and Fox nations, who had been ill the hauit of 
trading with the British, were rcmoved from Illinois 10 the interior of lUissouri, at their 
own request, that they might not be within tl lC reach of British influence. But restless 
by nature, unable to remain neutral in time of war, and recciving no cllcolll"agemcnt to 
join the Americans, who fmm principle declined employ ing the savages, they took up 
the hatchet against us, and after committing some depreda tions, fl ed to Canada. The 
alarm created by tl lOse hOSlilities, in which the 'Veas and Piankeshaws were believed 
to participate, induced the Govel'llor of the lUissouri T erritory to cu ll out the militia, 
and to request the assistullce of the Shawanoe und D elaware Indians. A party of 
sixty-six warriors was accordingly raiscd by Kishkalwa, and the other chiefs, and 
placed nnder the command of Geneml Dodge. 
The Sauks and Foxes having fl ed before the arrival of the militia, a small fort was 
surrounded in which it was supposed that the W eas and Piankeshaws were concealed: 
but in the morning it was found that they too had retreated. 'rhey were pursued, 
ove rlak~ n , and marie p,·isoncrs. The ohject of G encra l D odgc, in Iheir capture, was to 
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Iwoteet and not to injure thelll. The inhabitants of the fronti er arc at all times {Iuick to 
take nmbrage at any supposed hostility on the part of the Indians, against whom they 
have long been accustomed to entertain a mingled feel ing of fear and hatred; and 
believing tha t the party now in their power had been equally as guilty as the Sauks 
and Foxes, the militi a were excited to such a state of indignation, that they could with 
difliculty be restrained from the perpetration of what they supposed to be a just revenge. 
General D odge, with a decision that did him honour, as a man and a soldier, immediately 
placed the captives under the protection of a disciplined volunteer company from St. 
Louis, and of the Indians unde,· J"ishkalwa. This resolute conduct had the desired 
eilect; and no further molestation was ofiered to the unfortunate prisoners, who were 
trembling with dread. We have the testimony of a gentleman II"ho was himself a 
volunteer in this expedition, that a !iner set of men was seldom seen than the band of 
Shawanese and Delawares, to which this anecdote has reference, and that their whole 
conduct during this campaign was most ordcrly, decorous, and proper. 
Disappointed in the desired object of their vengeance, the militia set fire to the fort 
which had been ahandoned by the 'Yeas and Piankeshaws, and gave vent to the 
wantonness of their excited feelings by sbooting a fell' dogs of the Indians that lingered 
ahout the premises. One of these faithful creatures was caught by a soldier, who so 
far fOl·gOt himsel f in the fury of the moment, as to th,·ow the animal into the fire, fmm 
which it escaped, howling with pain. Some of the bystanders laughed; but Kishkalwa, 
perceiving that an Indian boy joined in the merriment, instantly checked him, and 
explained in a few words the impropriety of making sport of the miseries of a helpless 
brute. 
The last military adventure in which Kishkalwa engaged, was in a war undertaken 
by the Cherokees, D elawares, and Shawanese, against the Osages, in 18 18. In a battle 
which was fought, alld which resulted in the defeat of the Osages, this chief is represented 
as having displayed his usual bravery and prudence, although he must thell have 
been burthened by the weight of upwards of eighty years. In attacl'ing their enemies, 
it is customary with the Osages to rush to the onset with great iml,etuosity, uttering 
the savage yell with deafenillg concert, and endeavouring to win the battle by the 
tenors attending the first blow; but failing in this object they usually abandon the 
contest. All the Indi an tt·ibes, indeed, act upon this system, to a greater or less extent, 
seekillg victory by cunning rather than force, and avoiding the hazard of a hattie which 
must be contested UpOll equal terms. Kishkalwa, aware of this trait in the character of 
his race, alld knowillg that the Osages pursued this mode of warfare more invariably 
than his own followers, exhorted them to stand firmly, and resist the !irst attack. 
" Do not heed thei,· shouts," said he, " they arc but the yells of cowardly wolves, who, as 
soon as they come nea.· enough to look you in the eye, will fl ee; while if you tum your 
backs on theil' they will devour you." This counsel evinced the sagacity of one who 
had obscrved human natmc, and could adapt his OWll lIleasures to the circumstances 
in which he was placed. The result verified his predi ction. The Osages, twice as 
llllTlleroUS as the part.y of Rishkalwll, rushed to the attack with their llsual impetuosity, 
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and with loud shouts; but failing in mal<ing an impression in the fi" st onset, recoiled 
before the steady firmness of their opponents, and fled in confusion, suffering great loss 
in kiUed and p,·isoners. 
Rishlmlwa visited W ashington in 1825, as one of a delegation of chiefs, accompanied 
by Coionellli enard, a highly respectable agent of the Indian depnotment, to whom we 
are indebted fo,' the deta ils included in the foregoing biographical sketch. 
W e have said that this chief was the brother of Black H oof; but we are not certain 
that they might not have been cousins-german, as the term brotlter is applied among 
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lUOHONGO. 
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OF the early li(e of this female we know nothing ; and, perhaps, little could be gathered 
that would be worthy of record. She is interesting on account of the dignity and 
beauty of her countenance, and the sin"ula r nature of hel· adventures since her marria"e. o 0 
She was one of a party of seven of her tribe, who were decoyed from the borders of 
lllissouri, by an adventurCl·, whose intention was to exhibit them in Europe for the 
purpose of gain. H e was a Frenchman, and was assisted in his design by a half breed 
Indian, who acted as interpreter between him and the deluded victirns of his mcrcenary 
deception. 'rhe Indians were allured from home by tbe assurance that curiosity and 
respect for the Indian character, would make them so welcome in Europe, that tbey 
would be received with distinguished marks of respect, and loaded with valuable presents. 
It is not propable tha t they understood tha t they were to be shown for money, or that 
they had any knowledge of the nature of such exhibitions; bllt it is obvious that their 
own views were mercenat·y, and that they were incited to travel by tho alleged value 
of the presents which would probably be made them. 
Whether any other arguments were used to induce these untutored savages to embark 
in an enterprise so foreign from their timid and reserved habits, we have been unable 
to discover. It is only known that the individua l who seduced them from tl,eir native 
plains, assumed the character and dress of an A merican office,·, and by this deception 
gained their confidence ; and it is more than probable, that as they only I",ew him under 
this disguise, they were deceived into the bclief tbat he was acting unde,· the sanction 
of the government. Whatever may have been the pretence, it was a cruel deception; 
and it would be curious to Imow what were the feelings and the reflections of those 
wild savages, accustomed to roam uncontrolled through the deep (0 rests, and over the 
boundless plains, when they found themselves among the habitations of an cnlightened 
peoplc, the objects of intense curiosity, and the prisoners of a mcrccnary kc~pc ,·. 'rhe 
delusion under which they commenced their joul"Iley was pl"Obauly 1I0t dispellcd p,·evious 
to thcir arrival at New York; those with whom they met on the way, supposcd thcm 
to be proceeding to \Vashington, on a visit to thc President ; and as the Indians were 
i" nomnt of our lan"ua"e it is not surl)risin" that this sin" ula r devicc eScal)cd delection. 
1:1 1:1 Of 0 1:1 
A t New York tho party embarked for Europe. They visited H olland, Germany, 
and some othe.· parts of the continent, and a t. last came to the F,·~nc h metropolis. H ere 
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the imposture was detected. The pretellded A n,ericall ofli cer had beell a t Paris before ; 
he was recognised by his creditors, stripped of his borrowed character, and thmwn 
into prison; while the wallderillg savages were so fortunate as to filld a protector in 
Lafayette, whose ancction for A meri ca was so great, tha t the nati ve of our lalld, even 
though !tI, illiterat e India ll, was ever sure of a welcome ullde,' his hospitable roof. 
lIe supplied them with mOlley, and caused arrangements to be made for their passage 
to the U nited S ta tes. During the voyage they were a tl.acked by the sma ll pox, and 
three of them died. A mong the victims was the husba lld of lUohollgo, who was now 
left to carry back to her people, with the varied tale of her adl'entures, the bitter story 
of her bereavemelli. 
The pa rt y la llded a t Norfolk, ill Virgillia, whence they were sellt to ' Vashillgton city. 
They were kindly "eceived a t the scat of government , where directions \I ere given for 
their hospitable ente,'lailllll ellt dlll'illg their stay, and for their safe conveyance to the 
Osage villages. 'l'hey reached their forest home in safety, and have done us the justice 
to aci<nowledge that, although they suflered much from the treaehCl'y of one of our race, 
who allured them from the wigwams of their tribe, they were illliebted to the white man 
for many acts of kindness a li(I sympathy during thei,' novel a li(I advellturous journey. 
'1' lIey pmfess to ha ve bee II 0 11 tl,e whole gratified with the expedition. 
The likeness which we hm'e copied was taken at ' Vashington, by order of the 
'Va l' D epartment, while lHohollgo remailled in that city. It is a faithful and sll'ikillg 
represelltatioll of the origina l ; and the contemplation of it , to one acquainted with the 
Indian character, gives rise to a train of thought which it may be well to notice. The 
ordinary expression of tho counfenance of tho Tndian woman is !O: lIhrluecl anf1 unmeaning ; 
that of j)Johongo is light ed up with int.dligellce. It is joyous as well as '·e£iecti ve. It 
is possible that this dincrence may be accidental ; and that Mohongo adl'entured upon 
hel' perilous journey in coltsequence of possessing a mind of 1110 1'0 than common vigour, 
0 1' a buoyancy of spirit, not usual among her tribe. But we incl ine to a dincl"Cnt 
theory. The Indian womall is rather the servant thau the companion of man. She is 
a favourite and confidential scrvllllt, who is treated witb killdness, but who is still an 
infcriol'. The life of the untamed savage ano rds little range for the powers of refl ection; 
his train of thought is lIeither varied nor extensive ; and as the females are confined to 
domestic duties, neither meddlillg in public a (Jairs, 11 0 1' mingling ill that which \\'e should 
call society, the eXCl'cise of their menta l powers IUust be ex tremely limited. The Indian 
vill age anDrds but fe\\' di ve rsions, alld still fewer of the operatiolls of indus"'y, of business, 
0 1' of ingenuity. The mind of the wUlTior is bent on war, or on the chase, while the 
almost undivided aUentioll of the female is devoted to the pl'Oclll'ing a nd preparation of 
food. In the moments of leisure, when the eye would roam abl'Oad, and the mind 
Illlbend itself in the play of its powers of observation, a monotonous scenery is ever 
present. They have thcil' mountains and plains, theit· woods and rivers, unchan O'ed 
" from year to ycal' ; alld the blue sky ahove them suhjected only to the va"ieties of storm 
alld sUlIshille. I s it strange tha t the countenance of the Indian womau should be 
vacant, and he,' demeanour subdued ? 
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1\lohongo travelled in company with her husband. Constantly in his society, sharing 
with him the perils, the vicissitudes, and the emotions, incident to the novel scenes into 
which they were thrown, and released from the drudgery of menial occupation, she 
must have risen to something like the station of an equal. P erhaps wuen circumstances 
of embarrassment, or perplexing ohjects of curiosity were presented, the superior tact 
and /lex ibility of tbe female mind became "pparent, and her companions leam ed to 
place a higher estimation upon her character than is usually awarded by the Indian to 
the weaker sex. Escaped from se,·vile labour, she had leisure to think. New objects 
were continually placed before her eye; admiration and curiosity lVere often awal,ened 
in her mind; its latent faculties were excited, and that beautiful system of association 
which forms the train of rational thought, became connected and developed. 1\Iohongo 
was no longer the dmdge of a savage hunter, but his friend. Such are the inferences 
which seem to be fairly deducible, when contrasting the agreeable expression of this 
countenance, with the stolid lineaments of other females of the same race. If our 
theory be correct, the example before us aflords a significant and beautiful illustration 
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SHINGABA W 'OSSIN, 0'· Image Stone, was a Chippewa, and first chief of his band. 
In summer he lived on the banks of the St. l11ary's, at the outlet of Lake Superior; in 
winter he retired with his hand to his hunting grounds. Fish was his food in summer; 
in wi liter he subsisted on the carcasses of animals, whose fUl· was the great object of his 
winter's toils, it being the medium of exchange with the traders for blankets, strouds, 
calico, ammunition, vermilion, & c., and such articles of necessity or of omnment as he 
a nd his people required. 
Shingabn W 'Ossin was one of the most influential men in the Chippewa nation. H e 
was deservedly esteemed, not only by the Indians, hut hy the whites also, for his good sense, 
and respectful and conciliating deportment. In his person he was tall, well pl"Oportioned, 
and of a commanding and dignified aspect. In council he was remarkable for a 
deliberate and thoughtful manner; in social intercourse no less so for his cheerfulness. 
H e was disposed to be familiar, yet never descended to frivolity. H e was of the totem 
of the Crane, the ancient badge of the chiefs of this once powerful band. 
'Var is the chief glory of the Indian. lIe who dissuades fl"Om lVat· is usually regarded 
as a coward; but Shingaba W 'Ossin was the uniform advocate of peace, yet his bravery 
was never questioned. P erhaps his exemption fl"Om the imputation of cowardice was 
owing to his having, when but a youth, joined several wat· parties against the Sioux, 
those uatural and implacable enemies of bis people, to reach whom he had to travel at 
least five hundred miles. lIe is said to have distinguished himself at the great battle on 
the St. C roix, which termina ted the feud bctween the Chippewas and the F oxes. In 
that battle he fougbt under the northern A laric, W""b- Ojeeg. 
'Ve hope to be excused for intl"Oducing, in this place, some remarks upon this 
extraordinary chieHi an, especially as the few incidents \\"e shall usc arc from our own 
worl' , published in 1827. 
'Ve made our voyage up Lake Superior in 1826. So laIc as that, the name of 
'Vaab-Ojceg was never spoken but in conllcction with some tradition exemplifying bis 
great powers as n chief and wa rrior. Il c was a man of discretion, and far in ad vance 
of his people ill those energies of the mind which command respect wherever and in 
whomsoever tbey are found. H e was, like P Olltiae and T ecllmthe, exceedingly jealous 
of the white man. This .i ealou~.v wa~ manifested when the hand of his daughter, 
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O-slut1e-olls-go-d(/Y-1VlIy-g IW , was solicit ed by lUr. J ohnson, the accomplished Irish 
gentleman, who resided so many years a ner at the Sault de Sl.lUary, and who was not 
belter known for hi s intelligence a nd polished manners, than for hi s hospitality. H e 
lived long enough to merit a nd receive the ap pella tion of PlI(,.im·c/, oj lite Sault. This 
gentl eman was a nati ve of Dnblin or B elfast, ill Ireland. In the course of his travels 
he arrived at iUontrea l, when he detennined to ascend the great cha in of lakes to the 
head waters of Lake Superior. On a rri ving a t )Iichael's I sland he heard of Waab-Ojeeg, 
whose village lay across the stra it which di vides the island from the main. H e made 
him a visit. B eing well recei ,·ed hc remained some time, formed an a ttachment to his 
daughter, and solicited permission to marry her. ' Vaab-Ojeeg replied to his recluest 
thus : " White man, I have noticed your bebavionr it has been cOlTec l. But, white 
man, yow· colm,,· ;8 dfce iljlll. Of yon, may I expect belter things. You say you a..., 
going to retmn to Mont.·ea l-go; and if you return I shall be satisfi ed of yom sincerity , 
and will givc you my daughter." lUr. ;rohnsoll, being honest in his profcssions, went 
1.0 lUolltreal and returned, whcll the chief fulfill ed his promise. The amiablc, excellent, 
and accomplished lUrs. Schoolcra ft , wife of H enry R. Schoolcraft, E sq., so fa vourahly 
knowlI as a tomist and mincralogist, a nd a family of as interesting child."PI' as we met 
with in our travels, arc the fruits of this ma rri age. 
Waab-Ojeeg used to stimula te his wa rriors to bailie by singing a favourite war song. 
D oubtless Shingaba 'YOssin, 0 11 thc memomhlc occasion ref CITed to, fclt the stirring 
influence of this song. 'Ve received the following transla tion of it from lUr. J ohnson, 
to whom the Chippewa language was quite familia .·. 
On that day when our heroos lay low,lay low, 
On that dny when our heroes Jay low; 
J rought by lheir side, and tilought erc I died, 
Just vengeance to take of the foc, the foc, 
Just vengeance to take of the foe. 
On that day when our chieftains lay dead, lay dead, 
On that day when our chieftains lay dead; 
I fought hand to hand, at the head of my band, 
And here on my breast ha \·c I bled, ha\'e I bled. 
And here all my breast have I bled. 
Our chiefs shall return no more, no morE', 
Our chicfs shall return no more; 
And thcir brothers in wnr, who can't show senr for sca r, 
L ike women thcir lines shall deplore, deplore, 
Like women their fntes shall deplore. 
Fine winters in hunti ng we'll spend, we'll spend, 
Fine winters in hunting we'll spcnrl; 
T hen our youth grown to men, to the war lead again, 
And our days like our fathers we'll end, we'll end, 
And our days like Our r.1thcrs we'll end. 
It is not sUl·prising that, under such a leader, Shingaba W 'Ossin should acquire fame 
sufllcient to make good his claims to bravery in after life. Thus fortified a t the point 
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whel'e the Indian, no less than the white man, is peculiarly sensitive, he could counsel 
his band to cultivate peace, ami attend to the more important concerns of hunting, 
without the danger of losing his influence over them. " If my hunters," he would say, 
" will not tuke the game, but will leave the chase and join the war parties, OUI' women 
and children must suller. Jr the gamc is not trapped, where will be our packs of furs? 
And if we have no furs, how shall we get blankets? '-rhcn when winter comes again 
we sha ll perish! It is time enough to fight when the war drum sounds near you ; when 
your enemies a pproach ; theu it is I sha ll expect to see you painted for wa r, and to bear 
your whoOI}S resound in the mountains; and then you will sec me at your head, with 
my arm ba red-
; Just \'CII "cnncc to take all the foe.'" • 
B esides thus wisely counselling his pcoplc to live in peace, and follow the chase, he 
gavc much of his time to attending the public councils, convencd undcr the authority of 
our governmcnt. These council s, ill thosc rcgions especia lly, had for theil' pl'incipal 
object the adjustmcnt of bounda ries belwccn thc tribcs encroachments upon each 
others' tCITilory bcing a principal cause of war. Councils of pacification were held in 
1825, at P rairie du Chien, on lhe U pper lUississippi ; at the F ond du L ac Superior, 
in 1826; a nd a t the Butte des IUortcs,oll thc F ox ri ver of Lalw Michigan, in 1827. 
Shingaba ' V'Ossiu a ttenrled cach of lhese councils, and signed the trealies. ' Ve were 
present at the last two, and witncssed the good conduct and cxtraordinary influence of 
thc subject of this hrief memoir. A t the council of Fond du Lac, Shingaba V\" Ossin 
was the first to respond to the commissioners. H e spoke as follows: 
".Illy "clntions Our fathers have spoken to us ahout the linc made at the Prairie. 
'Vith this I and my band arc satisfi ed. Y ou who live on the line a re most interested. 
To you I leave the subject. The line was left unfinished last summer, but will be 
fini shed this. 
"Jll!! "elations The land to be provided for my half hreeds I will select. I leave it 
to you to provide your reserves fOI' your own. 
" JJly friends Our fathel's hal'c come here to establish a school at the SliUlt. Our 
G I'cat F a tber over thc hills (meaning the President of the U nited Sta tes,) has said this 
would be well. I am willing. It may he a good thing for those who wish to send 
their children. 
" JJ~! b"others Our fa thers have not come here to speak ha rd words to us. Do not 
think so. They have brought us bread to cat, clothing to wear, and tohacco to smoke. 
" .ilI!! brothers Tal<o notice. Our G reat Father has heen at much trouble to make 
us live as one family, and to make OUI' path clear. The morning was cloudy. '['he 
Great Spirit has scattered those clouds. So have our difTiculties passed away. 
" .illy friends Our fathcrs have come here to embrace their children. Listen to what 
they say, it will bc good for you. If you have any copper on your lands, I advise you 
to sell it. It is of no use to us. They can maliC arlicles out of it for OUI' use. If any 
one has any Imowledi(c on this .ul~ject , I ask him to bring it to li~ht. 
• 
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"onLy brother8 L et us determine soou. W e, as well as our fathers, are anxious to 
go home." 
This talk was taken down as it was interp" eted, and in the words of the interpreter. 
A good deal of the speakCl"s style is no donbt lost. C ritics tell us that Pope, in his 
admirable translation of H OUleI', has fail ed to show the father of poetry to his readers in 
his original costume. It is not suqJrising, therefore, that an Indian interpreter should 
make the Indian talk like a white man. There is enough in this address of the old 
chief, however, to show that he was a mao of sense and discretion. A few explana tory 
remarks may ma liC this more apparent. The" line," to which he retc rred, was the 
proposed boundary between the Sioux and Chippewas. H e and his band, living five 
hunch'ed miles from it, were not so immediately interested as werc those bands who 
bonlered it. H ence, although he and his band were satisfi ed with it, hc referred it to 
his " relations," who were more immediately concerned, and whose peace and lives 
depended upon its suitable and ha"monious adjustment, to decide for themselves. 
'1'be next subject was one of gO'eat importance to the whole Chippewa nation. It had 
foo' some time engaged the attention of Sbingaba W 'Ossin ; ami the proposition originated 
with him. It was, that reservations of land should be laid ofr in the most genial and 
productive situations, and assigned to the half breeds, to be culti vated by them. The 
wisdom and humanity of the mcasure will appear, whcn the reader is informed that 
almost the whole country of the Chippewas is sterile, and that scarcely any vegetables 
do or can grow in it. '1'he soil is cold and barren; and the winter pervades so much of 
the year, that if seed of any l,ind be sown, except in the most favourable situations, the 
frosts overtake and destroy the hoped for incrcase before it arri ves a t maturity. The 
Chippewas sufle r greatly by reason of their climate, and when, from any cause, they fail 
in thei,' hunts, many of them pco'ish with cold and of starvation. The frequent recurrence 
of this calamity led Shingaha 'V'Ossin to consideo' how it might be provided against. 
lIe saw tbe military gardens at the Sault, and those of lUr. J ohnsoll, producing, by the 
culture that was bestowed upon them, large crops of potatoes a lld other roots. It 
occurred to him, that if the half breeds of lois nation could be induced to profit by such 
examples, they might husband away these products of the earth , and whcn the dreaded 
famine should threaten them, they could retire to the neighbourhood of thosc provisions 
and be preserved. III pursuance of his earnest ento'eaties, and seeing in tbe plan every 
tloillg to recommend it, and nothing to oppose it, the commissioners inserted an article 
in the treaty making the provision, amI accompanied it with a schedule of tbe names of 
those half brecds that were given in by the chiefs of the various bands, and who it was 
intended should engage ill this new employment. The persons to whom it was proposed 
to make these grants, were prohibited the privilege of conveying the samr, without the 
pennission of the President of the U nitecl States. 
This article in the treaty was not ratified by the Senate. So the old chief was saved 
the tmuble of selecting situations for the half breeds of his band, as were his " relations," 
to whom he lefi: it to " provide reserves" for theirs. 
Shingaba W 'Ossin was the pato'on of the school that has since been established at 
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the Sault for the education of Indian children, and advised that the thousand dollar 
annuity, the only anlluity the tribe receives, should be appropriated lor its support. It 
was accordingly dOlle. H e was not an advocate for school knowledge in his own 
family, but remarked, that some of the Chippewas might profit by it. III this he gave 
pl'Oof of his disinterestedness. 
The largest mass of vil'gin copper, of which we have any knowledge, is in the Chippewa 
COUlltl'y. It is supposed to weigh from twenty-five hundred to three thousand pounds. 
The existence of this mass, and the fact that pieces of copper were brought in by the 
Indians who assembled li'om llIany pal'ts of their country to attend the council, induced 
the belief that the country abounded in this metal. The commissioners endeavoured to 
obtain all the knowledge they could on this subject, alld their inquiries were responded 
to by Shingaba 'V'Ossin, in the manner as indicated in his tall<. 
It may not be out of place to remark, that this huge specimen of virgin copper lies 
about thirty-five miles above the mouth of the Ontanagon of Lake Superior; and 011 
the west bank of that river, a few paces only above low watel' mark. An intelligent 
gentl eman, who accompanied a pal'ty sent by the commissioners from the Fond du Lac, 
fOl' the purpose of disengaging this spccimen of copper from its bcd, and transporting it 
down the lakes to the Erie Canal, and thence to New YOl'k and 'Vashington, says:-
" It consists of pure copper, ramified in every direction through a mass of stone, (mostly 
serpentine, intermixed with calcareous spar) in veins of one to three inches in diameter; 
and in some parts exhibiting masses of pure metal of one hundred pounds weight." 
It was found impossible, owing to " the channel of the river being intercepted by ridges 
of sandstone, foo'ming three cataracts, ,,·ith a descent in all, of about seventy feet," to 
remove this great natural curiosity. Specimens were broken from it, some of which 
we ascertained were nearly as pure ns a silver dollar, losing in fusion, a residuum 
of only one part in twenty-seven. Evidences were disclosed, in prying this rock of 
cop pCI' fl'Om its position, confirming the history of the past, which records the ellorts of 
companies to extract wea lth from the mines that were supposed to abound thel'e. These 
evidences consisted in chisels, axes, and various implements which are used in mining. 
It is highly probable that this copper I'Ock may have once iJeen of larger dimensions-
since those who worl, ed at it, no doubt, took away specimens, as have all persons who 
have since visited it. 
lt was in reference to the wish of the commissioners to obtain every possible information 
respecting the existence of copper i,l the Chippewa country, that Sbingaha 'V'Ossin 
was i"duced to say " If anyone hus any knowledge on this subject, I ask him to bring 
it to light." In doiug this, as will be seen in the sequel, he placed himself above the 
81!PC"8lilioll8 of hi s people, who regarded this mass of copper as a lIutn'ilou. 
B eing weatherbound at the portage of P oi"t Rewewena, we had an opportunity of 
oiJsel'ving the hahits of Shingalm 'V'Ossin; and occasionally to hea l' him tall<. During 
this time the old chief made frequent visits to our tent , always in company with a young 
Indian who attended him. At this time he wus a good deal concerned about a blindness 
which threatened him, H e spol<e principally of this, but never without saying something 




I once had. I am now old. I think soon this <T reat world will be hid fmm me. But 
" the Great Spirit is good. I want you, fa ther, to hear me. This youHg man is eyes to 
me, and hands too. Will you not be good to him 1" At each visit, however, inflamed 
as were the old chiefs eyes he would , lilw other Indians, be most grateful for a little 
whiskey; and lil,e them t.oo, "hen he tasted a little, he wanted more. It is impossihle 
to conceive the ratio with which their wants increase, after a first taste. The effects 
arc maddening. Often, to enjoy a repetition of the beverage, have insta nces occurred 
in which life it self has been ta ken, when it stood between the Indian and this cherished 
object of his delight. Shingaba 'V'Ossin would indulge in the usc of this destructive 
beverage occasionally; but even whell most unde,· its influence, he was harmless so 
genemlly had the killdly feelings taken possession of him. 011 the occasioll referred to, 
we found him to be gentle, obligillg, and free from all aspcriti es of manner or temper. 
lIe was then in his sixty-third yea r, and used to assist in the management of his canoe, 
and in all the business connected with the prosecution of his voyage. lIe kept company 
with us to the FOlld du Lac; not a lways, however, encamping where we did. The old 
man alld his party partook of OUl" refreshments; and whell he would meet with any of 
his people who had heen taking lish, he never fail ed to procllre some, and always 
di vided his good luck with us-appearillg happy to have something to oller in return 
for our attentions to him. 
Shingaba 'V'Ossin's father was named .iJI"icl-O- Safigee. lIe was the chief and 
chm nicle r of his tribe. ' Vith him died much of thei,· tmditiolla ,·y information. H e was 
also noted for the tales which he rela ted fo,· the amusement of the young. But he was 
a voluptuary. lIe married foUl" wi ves, three of whom were sisters. B y these wives he 
had twenty children. E ach of the male children, in time, deemed himself a legitimate 
chief, alld a ttached to himself sOlli e followers. P olitical di visions wem the consequence. 
The harmony of the halld was thus destmyed, and the posterity of the ancient chief 
scall ered a long t he waters of the St. lHary's. 
'1' he superio,· intellect of Shingaba WOssin, in tbese times of contention for the 
supremacy, became manifest. J re secured the respect and confidence of his band, and 
was at last acknowledged as the J\"illlllll , or fi,·st man. His band became more and 
more attached to him, until on all hands the choice was admitted to be well ordered, 
and that he upon whom it had fa llen, merited the distinction. Having secm ed the 
geneml confidence, he counselled his charge in all tI,ei,· tria ls, ami enabled them to 
overcome many diniculties, whil st, by his kindness and general benevolence of chamcter, 
he made himself beloved. lIe was on all occasions the organ fo,· expressing tbe wants 
and wishes of his people, and th rough him also, they received both presents and advice 
from the oflicers and agents of out' government. 
During the la te war, in 18J3, Shingaba W 'Ossin went to York, in Canada, and had 
an intcrview with Proctor and 'l'ecumthe. Nothing is known or the object or result of 
this interview, except tha t one of his hrothers joined the British, and fought and fell 
in the ba ttle of the 'l'ha mes, in Uppe,· Canada. His death was deeply lamented by 
Sbingaba 'YOssin so much so as to induce the belief that he counselled, or at least 
acquiesced in, his joining the British standard. 
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pusunA 'l'A HA. 
THIS individual was a distinguished wal"rior of the Choctaw nation, and a fair specimen 
of the talents and propensities of the modem Indian. It will have been noticed, by 
those who have paid attention to Inclian history, that the savage chamctcr is always 
seen in a .nodified aspect, alllollg those of the tribes who reside in juxta·position with 
the whites. 'Ye a re not prepared to say that it is either elevated, or soft ened, by this 
relation; but it is certainly changed. T he strong hereditary bias of the wild and untamed 
rover of the forest, remains in propcr development, while some of the arts, and many 
of the vices of the civilised man, arc engmfted upon them. The Choctaws have had 
their principa l residence in that part of the count,·y east of the lUississippi ri ver, which 
now forms tLIC S tate of lUississippi, and have had intercourse with the E uropean race, 
from the time of the discovery of that region by the F rench, nearly two centuries 
ago. In 1820, tha t tribe was supposed to consist of a population of twenty.five thousand 
souls. They have always maintained fri endly rela tions with the A merican people, and 
have permitt ed our missiouaries to reside among them ; some of them have addicted 
themselves to agriculture, and a few of thei,· females have intermarried with the white 
tmders. 
Pushmataha was born about the year 1764, and at the age of twenty was a captain, 
or a war chief, and a great hunter. In the latt er occupation he often passed to the 
westem side of the illississippi , to hun t the Lmflillo, upon the wide pla ins lying towards 
our southern frontier. On one occasion, while hunting on the R ed ri\'er, with a party 
of Chocta ws, he was attacked by a number of Indians of a tribe called the Callageheahs, 
near the Spa nish line, and totally defeated. lIe made his own escape, a lone, to a Spanish 
se ttl ement, where he arri ved nearly sta rved; having, while on the way, gi\·en a little 
horse, that he found grazing on the plains, fo,' a single fish. H e remained with the 
Spania rds five years, employing himself as a hunter, hrooding over the plans of vengeance 
which he afterwards executed, and p" obauly collecting the information necessary to 
the success of his scheme. 'Yandering hack to the C hoctaw country, alone, he came 
by stealth, in the night , to a little vill age of the enemies uy whom he had been defeated, 
suddenly rushed in upon them, I, illed se"en of thc inhauitants, and set lire to the 





After this feat he remained in his own nation about six years, increasing his reputation 
as a hunter, and engaging occasionally in the affairs of the tribe. H e then raised a 
party of his own fri ends, and led them to seel, a further revenge fOl' the defeat which 
still rankled in his bosom. Aga in he surprised one of their towns upou R ed river, and 
I,illcd two or three of their warriors without any loss on his own side. But engaging 
in an extensive hunt, his nhsence f,'om home was protracted to the term of eight months. 
R esting from this expedition but ten days, he prevailed on another party of Choctaw 
wnrriors to follow his ad venturous steps in a new enterp"ise against the same enemy, 
and was again victorious, bringing home six of the scalps of his foes, without losing a 
man. On this occasion he was absellt seven or eight months. In onc year afterwards 
he raised a new party, led them against the foe whom he had so often stricken, and was 
once more successful. 
Some time before the war of 1812, a party of C"eek Indians, who had heen engaged in 
a hunting expedition, came to the Choctaw country, and burned the house of Push mat aha, 
who was in the neighbourhood intently occupied in playing hall, a game at which he 
was very expert. H e was too great a man to submit to such an injury, and, as usual, 
immediate retali ation ensued. U e led a I)arty of Choctaws into the C ,'eel, country, 
I,illed several of that nation, a nd committed as great destruction of their property as was 
practicable in his rapid march; and he continued from time to time, until the hreaking 
out of the wa,' between the United States and Great Britain, to prosecute the hostilities 
growing out of this feud with relentless vigour; assailing the CreellS frequently with 
small parties, by surprise, and committing indiscriminate de\'astation upon the property 
or people of that tribe. Such a re the quarrels of great men; and such have heen the 
border wa,'s of rude nat ions from the earliest times. 
In the war that succeeded, he was always the first to lead a party against the British 
or thei,' Indian allies; a nd he did lIluch injury to the Creeks and Seminoles, during that 
contest. His milita,'y prowess and success gained for him the honora,'y title which he 
seems to have well deserved; and he was usually called G eneral Pushmataha. 
This chief was not descended from any distinguished family, but was raised to command 
when a young man, ill consequencc of lois talents and prowess. H c was always poor, 
and when not engaged in war, followed the chase \\'ith ardour and success. H e was 
brave and generous ; kind to those who were necessitous, and hospitable to the stranger. 
'1.' lo e eagem ess with which he sought to revenge himself upon his enemies, affords no 
evidence of feroc ity of cha mcter; but is in strict conformity with Ihe India n code of 
honollr, which sanctions such deeds as nobly meritorious. 
It is cU"ious to observe the singular mixture of great and mean qualities in the 
character of a ba"barous people. The same man who is distin" uished in war, and in 
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the council, is oft en the subject of anecdotes which refl ect littlc credit on his cbamcter 
in private life. 'Ve shall repeat the few incidents which have reached us, in the public 
and p"ivate history of Pushmataha. 
H e attended a council held in 1823, neal' the residence of ilIajor Pitch lynn, a worthy 
trader among the Choctaws, and at a distance of eighty miles from his own habitation. 
• 
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The business was closed on the third of July, and on the following day, tbe anniversary 
of our independence, a dinner was given by lUajo,· Pitchlynn, to Colonel 'Vard, the 
agent of the government of the U nited States, and the principal chiefs who were present. 
'Vhen the guests were about to depa,·t , it was observed that General Pusbnmtaha bad 
no horse; and as be was getting to be too old to prosecute so long a journey on loot, tlJC 
government agent suggested to lUr. Pitchlynn, the propriety of presenting hilll a horse. 
This was readily agreed to, ou the condition that the chief would promise not to exchange 
the horse for whiskey; and the old warrior, n,olmted upon a fine young animal, went 
upon his wny rejoicing. It was not long before he visited the Agency, on loot, and it was 
discovered that he bad lost his horse in betting at hall-play. " But did you not promise 
1\lr. Pitchlynn," said the agent, " that YOll would not sell his horse '!" " I did so, in the 
presence of yourself and mallY others," replied the chief; " but I did not promise that I 
would not risk the horse at a game of ball." 
It is said, that during the late war, General Pushmataha, having joined ou,· southern 
army with some of his warriors, was arrested by the commandillg general for stril{illg 
a soldier with his sword. When asked by the commander, why he had committed this 
act of violence, he repli ed that the soldier had beeu rude to his wife, and that he had 
only given him a blow or two with the side of the swOt·d, to teach him better manners ; 
"but if it had been you, general, instead of a private soldier," continued he, " I should 
have used the sha rp edge of my sword, in defence of my wife, who has come 80 far to 
visit a great warrior like myself." 
At a time when a guard of eight or ten men was kept at the Agency, one of the 
soldiers having become intoxicated, was ordered to be conlined; and as there lI"as no 
guard house, the temporary arrest was ellccted by tying the ollcnder. Pushmataha, 
seeing the mun in this situation, illquircd the cause, and on beillg illfol'lIled, exclaimed, 
"Is that all?" and immediately untied the unfortunate soldier, remarking coolly, " Ulany 
good warriors get drunli." 
At a meeting of business at the Agency, at which se\'eral American gentlemen, and 
SOllie of the chief men of the Choctaw nation were present, the conversation turned 
upon the Indian custom of marrying a plurality of \\"ives. Pushmatalta remar1;ed that 
he had two lI"ives, and intended always to have the sa llle number. B eing asked if he 
did not thinl, the practice II"rong, the chief replied "No: is it not right that every 
woman should be married and how can that be, when there are more women than 
men, unless some men marry more than one? ' Vhcn our G,·eat Father, the President, 
caused the Indians to be counted last ),ear, it was found that the women were most 
Humerous, and if one man could have but one wife, some women would have no 
husband." 
III 1824, thi s chief was at the city of Washington, as one of a deputation sent to 
visit the President, for the purpose of brightening the chain of li·i endship between the 
American people and the Choctaws. The venerable Lafayette, then upon his memorable 
and triulllphal tour through the U nited States, was at the saUle metropolis, and the 






amollg thc I'cst, Pushmataha addressed hil ... in these words: " Nearly fIfty snows have 
meltcd since you drcw thc sword as a compa nion of'Vashington. ""Vith him you fOllght 
thc cncmies of Amcrica. Y ou minglcd youl' blood with that of the cllcmy, and proved 
youl'self a wa rriOt.. A ftcr you fini shcd that wa l', you rclul'llcd to Y0ul' 011'11 country; 
a nd now you arc come uack to revisit a land, where you arc honollred by a numerous 
and powcdul pcoplc. You scc cvc ry whcrc thc childl'en of those uy whosc side you 
wcnt to ba ltIc, cl'Owdillg a l'Ound you, and sha king your halld , as thc hand of a fathcr. 
W e have hcard thcse things told in onl' distant vill agcs, a nd our hcarts longcd to sce 
you. '" c havc come, wc havc takcn you by the hand , and are sati sfi ed. This is the 
first time we have secn you ; it will probably bc the last. , Yc havc no more to say. 
The carth will part us for CVC I'." 
Thc old warrior pronounced thesc wonls with an aflecting solcmnity of voice and 
manner. IIc seemed 1.0 fcel a pI'cscntimcnt of thc brcvity of his own li{e. The 
concluding remark of hi s spccch was prophetic. In a few days hc was no morc. 11c 
was takcn sick at 'Vashington, and dicd in a strangc land. 'Vhcn hc found that his 
cnd was approaching, hc callcd his compa nions around him, and desired thcm to raise 
him up, to hl'ing his a rms, a nd to dccoratc him with all his ornamcnts, thut his death 
might be that of a man. H c wus pa rticularly anxious that his intcrmcnt should he 
accompa nied with milita ry honours, and whcn a promisc was kindly givcn that his 
wishcs should bc fulfill cd, hc bccamc chccrful, amI convcrscd with composUl'c until the 
momcnt whcn hc cx pircd without a groan. In cOnl'ersation with his Indian fri cnds, 
shortly bcforc his death, hc said, " 1 shall dic, but you will rcturn to our brcthrcn. As 
you go ulong thc pa lhs, you will scc thc flowcrs, and heal' thc birds sing, but Pushmataha 
will sec thcm and hcar thcm no morc. WhclI you shall comc to your homc, thcy will 
ask you, loIter. ;s I'u sll'llu,lalw ? and you will say to thcm, lw ;s I/O mo,.e. They 
will hcar the tidings likc thc sound of thc fall of a mighty oak in thc stillncss of the 
woods." 
Thc only spcech madc by Puslnnataha, on the occasion of his visit to Washington, 
was thc following. It was intcndcd by him to bc an opcning addrcss, which, had hc lived, 
he would doubtless havc followcd by allot her llIorc likc himsclr. ,Yc took it down as 
he spokc it. Thc pcrson addrcsscd was the Sccrctary of 'Var. 
" Fallter I havc bcen hcrc some timc. I have not talkcd I havc bccn sick. You 
shall hcar mc talk to·day. I bclong to another district. Y ou havc 110 doubt heard of 
me 1 am Pltsllllwialw. 
" Fallte,. 'Vhen in my own country, I often lookcd towards this Council H ouse, and 
wuntcd to come hcre. I am in troublc. I will tell my distresscs. I feci like a small 
child not half as hi gh as it s {;lther, who comes up to look in his futhcr's facc, hanging 
in the bend of his ann, to tell him his troublcs. So, F athcr, I ltang ill thc bcnd of YOUl' 
urm, and look in YOUl' facc, and now hcar me spcal,. 
" Fallte,. " ' hcn I was in my own country, I hcard therc were IlIcn appointed to 
talk to liS. I would not spcak thcrc; I chosc to come hcrc, and spcal' in this beloved 
house. I can boast and say, and tcllthc truth, that none of my fathcrs, or grandfathers, 
-
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nor any Choctaw ever drew bows against the United States. 'rhey have always been 
fri endly. )Ve have held the hands of the United States so long, that our nails arc long 
like hird's claws; aad there is no danger of their slipping out. 
"Fatlte,· I have come to speak. Jlly nation has always listened to the applications 
of the white people. They have given of their country till it is very small. I repeat 
the same about the land east of the Tombigby. I came here when a young man to see 
my Father J efferson. lIe told me if evel' we got in trouble we must nm and tell him. 
I am come. This is a fri endly talk; it is like a man who meets another and says, how 
do you do? Another ",ill talk further." 
Thc celehrated .John Randolph, in a speech upon the floor of the Senate, alluded 
thus to the forest chieftain, whose brief memoirs we have attempted to sketch: "Sir, in 
a late visit to the public grave ya rd, my attentioll was arrested by the simple monument 
of the Choctaw Chief, Pushmataha. lIe was, I have been told by those who Imew 
him, one of nutUl'e's nobility; a man who would have adorned any society. He lies 
quietly by the side of OUI' statesmen and high magistrates in the region- for there is 
one such ,,·here the red man and the white man are on a level. On the sides of the 
plain shaft that mad,s his place of burial, I read these words: 'Pus/nnatalw, a CltOctlLtD 
C hief, lies Ite"e. Tltis momoneltt to Itis 'litelllory is erected by kis brother cltiefs, •• ltO 
>cere a.ssociated ,.itTt ",111 in " delegation from tTte;,' ""tion, in tlte yec". 182,1, to tlte 
goccrnment of lILe O-Ititctl S'ta.tC8. PludI'lJtlli((lut 'Iens It 'lou:rrio'l' of g l'cat distinction. 
lIe teltS "liise in council, elo'lllc'ltt in lilt e:r;t raordhu,,"y degree; and on all occasiolLs, 
nnll under all cirClllllSlltllCCS, tlte toJ,ile '1IWJt'S friend. LIe died in H llsltillgfon, on 
tlte 2.1l ft of D ecember, 182 1, of tlte cro"p, in tlte si:tlietlt yea,. of Itis age.''' A mong 
his last words were the followillg : "When I am gone let the big gUllS be fired over 
Ine." 
'rhis chief had five children. IIis oldest son died at the age of twenty-one, after 
having completed an excellent English education. The others were young at the time 
of the decease of thei r father. A medal has been sent by the President to the oldest 
surviving son, as a testimony of respect for the memory of a warrior, whose attachment 
to our government was steady and unshah.:cn throughout his life. 
The day after the funeral of Pushmataha, the deputation ,'isited the oflicer in charge 
of the Bureau of Indian Aflilirs. The countenances of the chiefs wore a gloom which 
such a loss was well calculated to create. Over the face of one of the deputation, 
howcver, was a cloud da rkcl' than the rest, and the expression of his face (old a talc of 
deeper sorrow. Ask that young lIla n, said the oflicer in charge of the BUI'eau, what is 
the mattcr with him ? The allswer was, "I (tilt 80,."y ." Ask him what makes him 
sorry. 'l'he loss, the answer was expected to be, of Out' he loved chief. But no-it 
was, " I am 80"I'Y ,it tDllS 'Ilot lite." Ask him to ex plain what he means by bcillg sorry 
that it was not him. The ceremonies of the funeml, the reader will bear in mind, were 
very imposing. The old chief had said, " 'Vhen I am gone, let the big guns be fil:ed 
over me ;" and they wel'e fIred. Besides the dischal'ge of minute guns on the Capitol 
Hill, and from the ground eOlltiguous to the place of interment, there was an immense 
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concourse of citizens, a long train of ca,.,.iages, cavalry, military, bauds of music, tbe 
whole procession extending a t least a mile in lellgth ; and there were thousands lilling 
the ways, and filling the doors and windolVs, and then the militaloy honours at the grave, 
combined to produce in this young chiefs mind a feeling of reg loet tbat he had not been, 
himsel f, tbe subject of these honours hellce bis reply : " I am 80rry it lOa8 not me;" 
and so he explained bimself: 
• 
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TIUS individual is a person of slender abilities, who acquired great celeb"ity from 
the circumstances in which he happened to be placed, and from his connection with the 
distinguished Tecumthe, his brother. Of the latter, unfortunately, no po,'trait was ever 
taken; and , as the two brothers acted in concert in the most importnnt events of their 
lives, we shall embrace what we have to say of both in the p,'esent article. 
\Ve have ,'eceived, through the politeness of a fri end, a narrative of the history of these 
celebrated Indians, dictated by the Prophet himself, and accurately writen down at the 
moment. It is valuable as a curious piece of autobiography, coming from an unlettered 
savage, of a race remarkable for tenacit y of mcmOl,)" and for the fidelity with which 
they preserve and transmit their traditions, among themselves; while it is to be received 
with g,'eat allowance, in consequence of the habit of exaggeration which marks the 
communicatious of that people to strangers. In their intercourse with each other, tmth 
is estecmed and practised; uut, with the exccption of a few lligh minded men, little 
reliance is to be placed upon any statement made by an Indian to a white man. The 
saUle code which inculcates an inviolable faith among themselves, justifies any.deception 
towards an enemy, 0" one of an alien race, for which a suUicient lilotive may be held 
out. W e know, too, that badJal'ous nations, in all ages, have evinced a decided 
propensity for the marvellous, which has been especially indulged in tracing the pedigree 
of a family, or the origin of a nation, 'Vitii this prefatory caution, we proceed to give 
the story of T enskwautawaw, as related by himsele compiled, however, in our own 
language, from the loose tnemoranda of tbe original transcriber. 
IIis paternal gl'Undfather was a Creek, who, at a period which is not defined in the 
manuscript before us, went to ono of the southern cities, either Savannah or Chadeston, 
to hold a council with the English govel'llOl', whose daughter was present at some of 
the interviews. This young lady had conceived a violent admiration for the Indian 
character; and, having determined [0 bestow hersel f upon some" warlike lord " of the 
fOl'est, she took this occasion to cOlllmunicate hel' partiality to her father. The next 
mornin" in the council the "OVCITIOI' inquired of the Indians which of tbem was the 
0' '0 
most expert hunte,'; and th e gmndfather of T ecumthe, then a young and hnudsome 
man, who sate modestly in a retired pal't of the room, was pointed out to him, When 




partial to the Indians liS to prefcr selecting a husband from among thcm, aJllI finding 
that she persistcd in this singular prcdilcction, he directcd hcr attclltion to thc young 
Crcck warrior, for whom, at first sight, she avowcd a dccidcd attachlllcnt. On the 
following mOl'llilig the governor allllollllccd to the CI'CciiS tlmt his daughter was disposed 
to marry onc of thcir lIumbcr; alld, havi ng pointed out the individual , addcd, that his 
cOllscnt would bc givcn. Thc chiefs, at first, ve ry natllntlly, doubtcd whethcr the 
goverllor was in earnest; bul, upon his assuring theln that he wus sill cere, they advised 
thc you ng man to elllbracc the lady and hcr oncr. H c was not so ullgallant as to 
refuse; und, havi llg cOlIscntcd to the fortulle that was thus buclded on him, was 
immcd iately takcn to anothcr apartmcllt, where he was disrobed of I,is Illdiall costullI e 
by a train of black servants, washed, and clad in a. new suit, and the marriage ceremony 
was immcdiately pcrforlllcd. 
At the closc of thc council thc Crceks returned homc, but thc young hunt er rcmained 
with his wite. II"c amused hiulscif ill hUlitillg, in which he was very successful, and 
was accustomcd to takc a cou plc of Illack scrvants with him, who seldom f"il cd to bring 
ill large qualltities of gallic. lIe li ved tlll10llg tue whites, ulltil his wife had borne him 
two daughters aod a son. Upon the birth of the latter, the governor went to see his 
grandsoll, and was so well pleas·d that he called his friends together, and causcd thirty 
guns to be fired. Whcn thc boy was scven or eight years old the father died, and the 
gove l'llor took chargc of the child, who was often visited Ill' thc Creeks. At the age of 
ten or twell'e Ile was pcrmitted to accompany the Indialls to their nation, wherc he 
spent some time; and, two yeurs ufler, he again Illade a long visit to the Creeks, who 
thcn, with a few Shawanocs, lil'cd on a river called Pauseekoalaakce, and began to 
adopt their dress and customs. They gave him an Indian name, Pukeshillwau, which 
meallS, 80mctlting Outl drops down ; and, aftcI' learning their languuge, he became so 
much attached to the Indian Illode of life, that, when thc governor SCllt for him, he 
refused to retul'll. H c married a Creek womall, but afterwards discarded her, and 
united Ilimself with lUcthoataasl<ce, a Shawanoe, who was thc mother of 'recumthe, 
aJl(1 our uarrator, tllC Prophct. Thc oldest SOil by this marriage ,,-as Checseekau; 
and, six years a{{cl'wul'ds, a daughter wos born, who was called lUcncwnulaalioosee; 
then a SOli, called Sauawascel,au, soon aftc,' whose bi,·th the Shawanoes determined to 
remove to other huntillg gl'ou llds. llis wife, being unwilling to separate from hCl' 
tribe, Pukcshinwuu accolllpanied (hcm, after first paying a visit to his grandfather. 
At partillg, the go.vcl' lior gave hilll a wrillen paper, and told him, that upon showing it 
at any time to the A mcricans, they would gmnt any rcquest which he might make-
but tha t hc Ileed not show it to F rench traders, as it would only vex them, and make 
thcm exclaim, 8acre Dicit. His r.'lInily, with allout half thc Shawanoes, then rcmoved 
to old Chilicothc; the otl ,cr half divided again, a part remaining with thc Creel,s, and 
the remainder going beyond thc lUississippi. T ecumthc was born on thc journey. 
Pukesbinwau was killed at the baUle of Point Pleasant, in thc autumn of 1774, and 
the Prophet was bol'll thc following winter. 
The fourth child of tbis family WitS 'l'eculllthe the fifth, Nchaaseemoo, a boy and 
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the sixth, the Prophet, whose Hurno was, ol'igillully, Laulewaasikaw, but wus changed 
when he assumed his chamcter of P.-ophet, to 'J'enskwautawaw, or the Open door. 
'l'ecumthe was ten years older tuan ti le Prophel ; the lalter was one of three brothers, 
born at a birth, one of whom died immediately a ftcr birth, while the other, whose nante 
was .l\.umslia ukau, li ved until a {e w yea,'s ago. The eldest brother had a daughter, 
who, as woll as a daughter of 'l'cculIl thc, is li ving beyond the lUississippi. No other 
descendant of' the family remains, except a SO il of T ecumthe, who now lives with the 
Propbet. 
F a bulous as the account of the origin of this fa mily undoubtedly is, the Prophet's 
iuformatiolJ as to the Hames and ages of his brothers and sisters may be relied upon as 
accumte, and as a/lo rding a complete refutation of tbe common report, wbich represents 
T cnskwautawaw and rfccumtbc as the oflspl'illg of'the same birth. 
The early life of the Prophet was not distinguished uy any importaut event, uor would 
his name eVCr have been kuown to fame, but for his conllcction with his distinguished 
brolher. r11eclIII1thc was a person of commalldiug talents, who gave carly indications 
of a gellius of a superior orde l·.~ 'V hile a uoy he was a leader among his playmates, 
and was in the habit of arrallging them ill parlies for the purpose of fighting sham 
ballies. At this carly age his vigilallcc, as well as his courage, is said to have been 
rcma rkably developed in his whole deportlllent. One ollly exceptioll is reported to have 
occurred in which this leader, lil<o the no less illustrious R ed Jacket, stained his youthful 
character by an act of pusillanimity. A t the age of fifteen he wenl , {or thc first time, 
into bailie, under the charge of his cider brotuer, and at the commencement of the 
engagement ran on; completely panic strickeu. This event, which may be considered 
as remarkable, in the life of all individual so cOllspicuous through his whole after career 
fo,' daring intrepidity, OCCUlTed 0 11 the ba llks of lUad Ri ver, near the present site of 
Dayton. But 'recumthe possessed too much pride, and too strong a mind, to remain 
long under the disgrace incurred by a momentary wcakncss, and he shortly afterwards 
distinguished himself in a n all ack on some boats descending the Ohio. A prisoller, 
taken on this occasion, was hurr't, with a ll the horrid ceremollies allendant upon this 
dreadful exhibition of savage ferocity; and T ccumtbe, shoclicd at a scene so unbecoming 
the character of the warrior, exprcssed his abhorrcnce in terms so strong and eloquent, 
that the whole parl y came to the resolution that they would discontinue the practice of 
torturing prisoners at thc stalic. A morc striking proof of t he genius of T ecumthe 
could not be givell ; it must have refluired no small deg"ee of independence and strength 
of mind, to enable au Indian to a rri ve at a conclusion so elltil'ely at va"iance with all 
tbe established usages of his people; 11 0 1' could he bave impressed others wilh his own 
novel opinions without the exertion of gl'eat powers of argument. lIe remained firm 
in the benevolent resolution thus early formed ; but we arc unable to say how far his 
• For most of our facts, in relation to T ecumthc, we arc indebted to Benjamin Drake, Esq., of Cincinnati, who is preparing 
an extended memoir o f that chief. Should ho complete the work, it ,\ ill, doubtless, be compik>d with accuracy and wrillen 
wilh elegance. 
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example conduced to the cxtiq)ation of tbe horrid rite to which we have alluded, and 
which is now seldom, if at all, practised. Colonel C .... wford, who was burned in 1782, 
is the last victim to the savage propensity fOI· revenge, who is known to havc suffered 
this cruel death. 
T ecull1the seems to have been connected with his own tribe uy slender ties, or to 
have had a mind so constituted as to raise him above tbe partialities and prejudices of 
c1anship, which a rc usually so deel)ly rooted in the Indian breast. Throughout his life 
be was always acting ill concert with tribes other thall his 01"11. In J 789, he removed, 
with a party of Kicl;apoos, to tbe Cherokee country; and, shortly after, joined the 
Crecks, who were thell engaged in hostiliti es with the wbites. III these wars T ecumthc 
became distinguished, oft en leading war parties-sometimes attackeu in his camp, but 
always acquitting himself with ability. On one occasion, when surrounded in a swamp, 
by superior numbers, he relieved himse lf by a masterly charge on tbe whites, through 
whose ranli s he cut his way with uespemte cOlll·age. H e returll ed to Ohio immediately 
atiel· Harmar's deteat, ill .I7!) I ; he headed a party sent out to watch the movements of 
St. Clair, while organising hi s army, and is supposed to havc participated in the active 
and bloody scenes which evelltuated in the destruction of that ill starred expeditiou. 
In 1792, T ecumthe, with tcn men, was attacked by twellty-eight whites, under the 
command of the celebmted Simoll K enton, and, after a spirited engagement, the latter 
were defeated; and, in .1793, he was again successful in repelling an allack hy a party 
of whites, whose numbers were superiol· to his OWIl. 
The celebrated victory of Gelleml 'Vayne, in which a lao·ge body of Indians, well 
organised and skilfully led, was IIIOSt signally defeated, took place in 1794, and produced 
an entire change in the relations then existing betwecn the Americall people and the 
aborigines, by crushing the power of thc latter at a single blow, and dispersing the 
elements of a powerful coa lition of the tribes. In that battle 'I'ccumthe led a party, 
and was with the advance which met the attack of the infantry, and bore the brunt of 
the severest fighting. " ' hcn thc Indiuns, completely ovcrpowered, were compelled to 
retreat, 'l'ecumthc, with two or three others, rushed on a small party of their enemies, 
who had a fieldpiece in chargc, drove them from the gun, and CUlling loose the horses, 
mounted them, and fl ed to the main body of the Indians. 
In 1795, T ecumthe again raised a "ar party, and, for tbe fi,·st time, styled himself a 
chict~ all.hough he was Hever regularly raised to that dignity; 311d, in the followiug year, 
be resided in Ohio, near Piqua. Two yea rs afterwards he joined t.he Delawares, in 
Indiana, on White I·il'er, and continucd to reside with thcm fOl· seven years. 
About the yea l· 1806, this hi ghly gifted warrior began to oxbibit the initial movcments 
of hi s great plan fOI· expellillg the whites from the valley of the lUississippi. The Indians 
bad, for a long series of ycars, witnessed with am,iety the encroachmellts of a population 
superior to themselves in add,·ess, in wal·, and in all the arts of civil life, until, baving 
been driven beyond the Alle"hallY ridge, they fancied that lIature had interposcd an 
impassable balTier between them and thcir oppressors. They were uot, however, 
suflcred to repose long in this imaginary security. A race of hardy lIIell, led on step by 
• 
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step in the pursuit of gamc, and in thc sca .. ch of fe .. tile lands, pursued the footsteps of 
the savage through tbe fastnesscs of the mountains, and explo .. ed thosc b .. oad and p .. olifie 
plains, which had been spoken of bcrOl·c, in ,·eports supposed to be pa,"!ly fabulous, but 
which were now found to surpass in extcnt, and in the magnificence of thei .. scene .. y 
and vegetation, a ll that tmvelle .. s had 'Hitten, 0'· the most c .. edulous had imagined. 
Individuals and colonies began to emigmte, and the Indians saw that again they were 
to be disposscssed of thei,· choicest hunting gl"Ounds. W a .. s followed, the histo .. y of 
which we ha ve not room to relate wars of the most unsparing character, fought with 
scenes of ha .. dy and romantic valo",·, and with the most heartrending incident s of 
domestic dist .. ess. The vicissitudes of thcse hostilities we .. c such as alternately to 
flatt e .. anrl ala .. m each party; but as yea,· after year rolled away, the truth became 
rapidly developed, that the rcd men were dwindling and receding, while the descendants 
of the Europeans ,vere increasing in numbers, and pl'essing forward with gigantic 
footsteps. Coalitions of the lI·ibes began to be fOl·med, but they were fec bly organised, 
and briefly nnited. A common cause rouscd all the tribes to hostilit y, and the whole 
f .. ontier p .. esented scenes of violencc. Hanner, St. C lair, and other gallant lcade .. s, sent 
to defend the seulements, were dri ven back by the i .... itated savages, who .. efuscd to 
t .. cat on any other condition than that wbich should estahlish a boundary to any farther 
nd vance of the whites. Thcir fi .. st hope was to exclude the latter from the va lley of the 
lUississippi ; but driven from this position by the rapid scttlement of western P ennsylvania 
and Vi'·ginia, they assumed the Ohio river as thei,· bonndary, and proposcd to make 
pcace with G enera l Wayne, on his agreeing to that stream as a permanent line betwcen 
the red and white men. After their dcfeat by that veteran Icader, all negotia tion fOl· a 
pe .. manent boundary ceased, the tribes dispcrsed, each to fi ght its own wars, and to 
strike for plundc,· or revenge, as 0ppOl"lu"ity might offer. 
'I'ecumthe seems to have been, at this time, the only Indian who had the genius to 
conceive, and the perseverance to attempt, an extended scheme of warfare aga inst the 
encl"Oachment of the whites. IIis plan embraced a general union of all the Indians 
against all white men, and proposed the entire expulsion of the latte,· from the valley of 
the lUississippi. H e passed from tribe to tribe, nrging the necessity of a combination, 
which should maliC n common callsc; and burying for a time all feuds among thclllsch-es, 
wage a general war against the invader who was expelling them, a ll alike, from their 
hunting grounds, and who wonld not cellse to dri ve them towards the setting sun, until 
the Inst remnant of thei,· race should bc hurled into the great ocea,\ of the 'Vest. 'I'his 
great warrior had the sagacity to pe,·ceive, that the traffic with the whitcs, by creating 
new and artificial ,Yants among the Indians, exerted a powerful influence in rendering 
the latter dependent on the fonner; and he pointed out to them in forcible languagc, the 
impossihility of carrying on a succcssful war while they depended on thei,· enemies for 
the supply of articles which habit was rendering necessary to thei,· ex istcncc. H e showed 
the pernicious influence of ardent spirit s, the great instl"Ument of savage degradation 
and destl"Uction; but he also expla ined, tha t in using the guns, ammunition, kni ves, 
bla nkets, cloths, and other a ,·ticlcs mannfacturcd hy the whitcs, they had r"ised np 
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ellemies ill their OWII wallts alld appetites, more emcient thall the troops of their 
oppressors. H e uq;ed them to return to the simple habit s of their fathers-to reject all 
superfluous o .... aments, to d,·ess in skins, anti to usc such weapons as they could fabl·icate, 
or wrest by force from the enemy; anti, setting the example, he lived an abstemious life, 
anti sternly rejected the usc of articles purchased from the traders. 
T ecumthe was not only 1J0iti and eloquent, lJut sagacious and subtle; anti he determined 
to appeal to the prejudices as well as the reason of his race. The Indians arc very 
superstitious; vaglle as ll lCi.· notions are, rcspeclillg the Deity, they believe in the 
existence of a G,·eot Spirit, to whom they look up with great fear and reverence; and 
artful men have, from time to time, appeared among them, who have swayed their 
credulous minds, by means of pretended revelations fl"Om H eaven. Seizing upon this 
trait of the Indian character, the crafty pl"Ojector of this great revolution, prepared his 
brothe,· T ellskwautawllw, or Ellsquatllwa, (for the name is pl"Onounced both ways,) to 
assume the character of a Prophet; and, about the yea r 1806, the latter lJegan to have 
dreams, and to dclive,· I,,·edictions. His name, which, previous to this time, was 
Olliwachiea, was changed to that lJy which he was afterwards generally 1010\\ n, and 
which signifies "tlte open door" -by which it was intended to ,·epresent him as tlte .eoy, 
or door, which had lJeen opened fo,· the deliverance of the red people. 
I nstead of confining these intrigues to their own tribe, a village was established on 
the 'Vabash, which soon became known as the p'·01'1tet:8 tOlen, and was for many 
years the chief scene of the plot formed against the peace of the fmutier. H ere the 
Pmphet denounced the white man, and invoked the malediction of the Great Spirit 
upon the recreant Indian who should live in friendly intercourse with the hated race. 
Individuals from different tl·ibes in that region, iUiamis, W cas, Piankashaws, Kickapoos, 
D elawares, and Shawanoes, collected amund him, alld were prepared to execute his 
commands. The Indians thus assembled were by no means the most reputable or 
emciellt of theil· respective tribes, but were the young, the loose, the idle-and here, as 
is the case in civilised societies, those who had least to lose were foremost in j eoparding 
the blood and property of the whole people. 'fhe chiefs held back, and either opposed 
the Pl"Ophet 0'· stood ullcommitted. They had, doubtless, intelligence enough to know 
that he was an impostor; nor were they disposed to encourage the brothers in assuming 
to be leaders, and in the acquisition of authority which threatened to rival their own. 
Indeed, all that portioll of the surrounding tribes which might be te,·med the lIri8tocratic, 
the chiefs and their relati ves, the aged men and distinguished warriors, stood aloof from 
a conspiracy which seemed desperate and hopeless, while the younger warriors listened 
with credulity to the Prophet, and were kindled into a,·dour by the eloquence of 
'fecumthe. 'fhe laller contillued to travel from trille to h·ibe, pursuing the darling 
object of his life, with incessallt labou,·, commanding respect by the dignity and manliness 
of his character, and winning adherents by the boldness of his public add,·esses, as well 
as by the subtlety with which, in secret, he appealed to individual interest or passion. 
'fhis state of things continued for several years. 1\lost of the Indian tribes were 
ostensibly at peace with II.e Ullit ed States; but the tribes, though unanimous in their 
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hatred against the white people, were divided in opinion as to the pl"Oper policy 10 he 
pUI·sued, and distmeted hy intestine cunflicts. The more prudenl , deprecated an open 
rupture with Olll' government t which woulll deprive them of theil' annuities, theil' tranie, 
and Ihe presents which flowed in upon thelll periodically, while the great mass thirsted 
fOI· revellge and plunder. The British authorities in Canada, alarmed at the rapid 
spread of our settlements, Jispcl'scd their agents along the frolltier, and industriously 
fomented these jealousies. Small parties of Indians scoured the country, commilting 
thefts and murders unacknowledged Ily thei r tribes, but undoubtedly approved, if not 
expressly sanctioned, at tllCir council fires. 
'1'he Indiana tcnitory, having been recently organised, and Governor IIal'l'ison being 
invested with the office of superintendent of Indian alTairs, it Ilecame his duty to hold 
frequent treaties with the Indillns; lind, on these occasions, T ecumthe and the Prophet, 
were prominent men. The laller is described as the most gmceful and IIgreeable of 
Indian orators; he WIIS easy, subtle lind insinuating-not powerful, Ilut pCl·suasive in 
11l'g l.lmcllt; and, it was remarked, that he HOVel' spoke when 'fccumthc wus present. lIe 
WIIS the instrument, and 'l'ecumthe the master-spil·it , the bold warrior, the able, eloquent, 
fearless speaker, who in any assembly of his 011'11 mce, awed all around him by the 
energy of his chamcter, and stood forward as the leading individual. 
The ground assullled by these Ill·others was, that all previous treaties between the 
Indians and the American government were invalid, having been made without authority. 
They asse .. ted that the land inhabited by the Indians, belonged to all the tribes 
indisc .. iminately-that the G .. eat Spi .. it had given them to lite Intii(ll!8 fo .. hunting 
gl"Ounds-that each t .. ibe had a .. ight to ce .. tain trllcts of count .. y so long as they occupied 
thelll, bnt no longe.. that if one t .. ibe moved away anothe .. might tllke possession; and 
they contended fo .. a kind of entail, which p .. evented any trille f .. olll alienating that to 
which he had only a present possesso .. y .. ight. They insisted, the .. efo .. e, lhat no t .. ibe 
had lIutho .. ity to transfer any soil to the whites, without the assent of all; and that, 
consequently, all the treaties that had been made wc .. e void. It was in suppo .. t of these 
plausible propositions that 'l'eculllthe made his hest speeches, and showed especially his 
knowledge of human nalure, by his a .. tful appeals to the p .. ej udices of the Indians. He 
was, whcn he pleased to be so, a grcat demagogue; and when he cOIH.lcsccnd ed to court 
the people, was eminently successfu l. In his public harangues he acted on this p .. inciple; 
and while he was ostensillie in add .. essing the governor of Indiana, 0" the chiefs who set 
in council, his speeches, highly inflammato .. y, yet well digested, wc .. e all, in facl, di .. ected 
to the multitude. It WIIS on snch an occasion that, in .. idiculing lhe idea of selling a 
counl .. y, he hroke out in the exclamation-" Sell a couut .. y! why not sell the ail·, the 
clouds, and the g .. eat sea, as well as the ea .. th? Did not the G .. eat Spi .. it make them 
all fo .. the usc of his children T' 
\Ve sclect the followin rr I)assu"es f .. om the" llicmoi .. s of General Ha .... ison." 
" " " In 1809, Gove .. no .. Ha .... ison pu .. chased f .. om the D elawa .. es, llliamis, and Potawati-
mies, a la .. ge tract of count .. y on both sides of the Wllbash extending up that .. ive .. 
about sixty milcs abort:' ViIiCClllICS. T cclIlHtilc \\ as abscnt , alld Ilis brother, lI o t feeling 
, 
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himself interested, made no opposition to the treaty; but the lormer, on his return, 
expressed great dissatisfaction, and threatened some of the chiefs with death, who had 
made the treaty. Govel"llor Ha,.,.ison, hearing of his displeasure, despatched a messenger 
to invite him to come to Vincennes, and to assure him, ' that any claims he might have 
to the lands which had been ceded, were not affected by the treaty, that he might come 
to Vincennes and exhibit his pretensions, and if they were found to be valid, the land 
would be either given up, or an ample coml)ensation made for it.' 
" H aving no confidence in tho faith of T ecumthe, the governor directed that he should 
not bring with him 1I10re than thirty walTio,·s; but he came with fOlll· hundred, completely 
armed. The people of Vincennes were in g,·eat alarm, nor was the governor without 
apprehension that treachery was intended. This suspicion was Hot diminished by the 
conduct of the chief, who, on the morning after his arrival, refused to hold the council at 
the place appointed, under an aficcted belief that treachery was intended on our side. 
" A large portico in li·ont of the governor's house had been prepared for the purpose 
with seats, as well for the Indians as for the citizens who were expected to attend. 
'Vben T ecumthe came from his camp, with about forty of his wa,.,.io,·s, he stood 01l~ 
and on being invited by the goVertlOl·, through an interpreter, to talw his seat, refused, 
obsen -ing that he wished the council to be held under the shade of some trees in front 
of the house. When it was objected that it would be troublesome to remove the seats, 
he replied, ' that it would only be necessary to remove those intended for the whitesi-
that the red men were accustomed to sit upon the earth, which was their mother, and 
that they were always happy to recline upon her bosom.' 
"At this council, held on the 12th of August, 1810, T ecumthe delivered a speech, of 
which we find the following report, containing the sentiments uttered, hut in a language 
very ditIerent from that of the Indian orator:-
"'I have made myself what I am; and I would that I could make the red people as 
great as the conceptions of my mind, when I think of the Great Spirit that rules over 
all. I would not then come to Govemor Harrison to ask him to tear the treaty; but I 
would say to him, Brother, you have liberty to return to your own counll-y. Once 
there was no white man in all this country; then it belonged to red men, children of the 
same parents, placed on it by the Great Spirit to keep it, to tmvel over it, to eat its 
fruits, and fill it with the same race-once a happy race, but now made miserable by 
the white people, who arc never contented, hut always encroaching. 1'hey have driven 
us from the great salt water, forced us ovm· the, mountains, and would shortly push us 
into the lakes hut we are determined to go no fa,·ther. The only way to stop this evil, 
is for all the red men to unite in claiming a common and e(lual right in the land, as it 
was at first, nncl should be now- for it Hever was divided, but belongs to all. No tribe 
has a right to sell, even to each other, much less to strangers, who demand all, and will 
take no less. The white people have no right to take the land from the Indians who 
had it fi,·st-it is theirs. 'rhey may sell, but all must join. Any sale not made hy all, 
is not good. 'rhe late sale is bad it was made by a part only. Part do not know 
holY to sell. It requires all to make a bargain for all.' 
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.. G overnor Harrison, in his reply, said , ' that the white people, when they arrived UpOIl 
this continent, had found the llliamis in the occupation of all the country of the 'Vabasb; 
and at that time the Shawanese were residents of G eorgia, from which they were driven 
by the Creeks. That the lands had been purchased from the llliamis, who were the 
true and original owners of it. That it was ridiculous to assert that all the Indians 
were one nation ; for if such load been the intention of the G" eat Spirit , he would not 
have put six diffe"ent tongues into their heads, but would have taught them all to speak 
one language. That the llliamis had found it for their interest to sell a part of their 
la nds, and receive for them a furthe,' annuity, in addition to what they had long enjoyed, 
and the benefit of which they had experienced, frolll the punctuality with wbich the 
8Ctell/CCIl fl" C8 complied with thei,' engagements; and that the Shawanese bad no rigbt 
to come from a distant country to control the llIiamis ill tbe disposal of tbeir own 
property.' 
.. 'fhe interpreter had sca" cely fini shed the explanation of these remarl,s, when 
T ecumthe fi ercely exclaimed, ' It is fa lse !' and giving a signal to his warriors, they 
sprang upon their feet, from the green grass on which they were sitting, and seized their 
war-c1 uhs. The govem or, and the small train that surrounded him, were now in 
imminent danger. H e was attended by a few citizens, who were unarmed. A military 
gua"d of twelve men, who had been stationed ncar him, and whose p" esence was 
considered ra thel' as all honorary than a defensive measure-being exposed, as it was 
thought unnecessarily, to the heat of the suu in a sultry August day, had been humanely 
directed by the governor to remove to a shaded spot at some distance. But the governor, 
retaining his presence of mind, rose and placed his hand upon his sword, at the same 
time directing those of his fri ends and suite who were about him, to stand upon their 
gua rd. T ecumthe addressed the Indians in a passionate tone, alld with violent gesticu-
lations. llIajo,' G . R. C. Floyd, of the U. S. army, who stood nea,· the governor, drew 
his dirk ; ' Vinnemak, a fri endly chier, cocl,ed his pistol, a nd lllr. 'Vinans, a methodist 
preacher, ran to the govel'nor's house, seized a gun, and placed hilllsclf in the door to 
defend the family. F or a few ll10ments all expected a bloody rencounter. The guard 
was ordered up, and would insta ntly have fired upon the Indians, bad it not been for 
the coolness of Governor H a rrison, who restrained them. H e then calmly, but 
authoritatively, told T ecumthe, tbat ' he was a bad man-that he would have no further 
talk with him that he must now return to his camp, and take his departure from the 
settlements immediately.' 
"The next moming T ecumthe, having refl ected Oil the impropriety of his conduct, and 
finding that be had to deal with a man as bold and vigila nt as himself, who was 1I0t to 
he daunted hy his audacious turbulence, nor circumvented by his specious manreuvres, 
apologised fo,' the afT"ont he had oflered, and begged that the council might be renewed. 
To this the governor consented, suppressing any feeling of resentment which he might 
naturally have felt, and determined to lea ve no exertion untried, to carry into eflect the 
pacific views of the government. It IVns agreed that each party should have the same 
attendance as on the previous day; but the govemor took the precaution to place 
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himse lf in an attitude to command respect, and to protect the inhabitants of Vincennes 
f!"Om violence, by ordering two companies of militia to ue placed on duty within the 
village. 
"Teculllthe presented himself with tho same undaunted bearing which always marker! 
him as a superior man; hnt he was 1I0W digllified and collectcd, and showeullo disposition 
to resume his former insolellt deportlllcilt. lIe disclaimed having entertailled any illtention 
of attackillg the governor, but said he had boen advised hy white IlIen to do as he had 
done. Two white llIen- British emissaries ulldoubtedly-had visited hilll at his place 
of residence, had told hilll that half the white people were opposeu to the governor, and 
willillg to relinquish the lalld , and urged him to advise the tribes not to receive pay for 
it , allcgillg that the governor would soon be recalled, and a. good man put ill his place, 
who would give up the lalld to the Illdians. The goven,or inquired whether he would 
forcibly oppose the sllrvey of the purchase. lIe replied, that he was determined to 
adhe,·e to the old bounda,.!!. 'rhen arose a " ryandot, a l\'icl<3l'oo, a Potawatimie, an 
OUawa, and a "\Vinncbago chicf~ caell declal'ing his dctcnnination to stand by T ccumthe. 
The gOl"ernor then said, that the words of T ccumthe should be reported to the President, 
who IVould take measures to enforce the tt·eaty; and the council ended. 
"The governor, still anxiolls to conciliate the haughty savage, paid him a visit next 
day at his own camp. lIe was receil"ed with I,indness and attention-his uniform 
courtesy, and inflex ible firmness, having won the respect of the rude warriors of the 
forest. They cOlH'ersed for some time, but T ecllmthe obstinately adhered to all his 
former positions; and when Governor Hanison told him, that he IVas snre the President 
would not yield to his p,·etensions, the chief replied, ' W ell, as the g,·eat chief is to 
dete rmine the matter, I hope the G,·eat Spirit will put sense enough illto his head to 
induce him to direct you to give up this land. It is true, he is so far on; he will not be 
injured by the war. H e may sit still in his town, and drink his wine, wl1ile you and I 
will have to fight it out.' " 
'fhe two brothers, who thus acted in concert, though, ped,aps, well fitted to act 
together, in the prosecution ofa great plan, were widely dille rent in character. T ecumthe 
was bold and sagacious-a successful warrior, a fluent orator, a shrewd, cool headed, 
able mall, in C\'0 1")' si tuation in which he was placed. II is mind was ex pansive and 
genero'!s. lIe detested the white man, but it was with a kind of benevolent hatred, 
based on an ardent love for Ilis own race, and which rather aimed at the elevation of the 
one than the destruction of the other. H e had sworn eternal vengeance agaillst the 
enemies of his race, and he held himself bound to observe towards them nO courtesy, to 
consent to no measure of conciliation, until the purposes to which he had devoted himself 
should be accomplished. lIe was full of enthusiasm and fertile of exped ient. Though his 
whole career was one struggle against adverse circlimstances, he wo s nevo l' discollraged, 
but sustained himself with a presence of mind, and an equability of temper which showed 
tbe real g,·eatness of his character. 
Tbe following remarkable circumstance lllay serve to illustrate the penetration, decision, 
and boldness of this war rio,· chief: lie had been dow II south, to Florida, and succeeded 
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111 IIlstlgallllg the Seminoles in particulal', and portions of othel' tribes, to unite ill the war 
on the side of the British. lIe gave out that a vessel, 0[1 a certain day, comlllanded by 
red coats, would be oil' Florida , fill ed with guns and ammunition, and supplies for the 
usc of the Indians. 'l'hat no mistake might happen in regard to the day on whicb the 
Indians were to strike, he prepared bundles of sticliS-each bundle containing the number 
of stiel" corresponding to the number of days that were to intervene between the day 
on which they lI'ere received, and the day of the geneml onset. The Indian pmctice is, 
to throw away a stick ever), mOl"lIing-thcy mal,c, therefore, no mistake in the time. These 
sticks T ecumthe caused to be painted red. It was from this cil'cumstance that, in the 
formel' Seminole wa r, these India ns were called " R ed SticliS." In all this business 
of mustering the tribes, 'l'ecullllhc used great caul ion. H e supposed illflo,oiry would 
be made as to the object of his visit. That his plans might not be suspected, he 
directed the India ns to reply to any questions that might be asked about him, by saying, 
that he had counselled lhem to culti vate the g!'Ound, abstain f!'Om ardent spirits, and live 
in peace with the white people. On his return from Florida, he went among the 
Crecl,s, in A labama, urging them to unite with the Seminoles. Arri ving at rrucld]u-
batchee, a Creek town on the T alla poosa ri ver, he made his way to the lodge of lhe 
chief called the Big TT',,,,,·io1". IIe ex plained his oqject ; delivered his wal' taU,-
presented a hundle of sticl<s-gave a piece of wampum and a war hatchet ; all wbich 
the Big Warrior toolL " ' hen 'l'eeumthe. reading the spirit and intentions or the Big 
Warrior, looked him in the eye, and pointing his finger towards his face, said-"Y oul" 
blood is white. You have taken my talk , a nd the sticks, and the wampum, and the 
ha tchet, bu t you do not mean to fi ght. I I, no\\' the reason. Y ou do not believe the 
G reat Spirit has sent me. You shall lillow. I lea ve Tucldmbatchee dio'eclly-and shall 
go straight to D etroit. ",Vhen 1 a rri ve there, I will stamp on tbe ground with my foot, 
and shake down every house in Tllckha bat chee." So saying, he turned, and left the 
Big lVarriol' in utler amazement, at Lolh his manlier and his throat, and pursued his 
joul'ney. The Indians were stru c), no less with his conduct than was the Big 'Vanio!", 
and beg"n to dread the arri val of the day when the threatened cala mit.y would befitl 
them. They met oft en, a nd talked ovel' this matter and counted the days careflllly, 
to know the day when 'l'ecumthe would reach D et.roit. The morning lhey bad fixed 
upon as the day of his a rri val a t last came. A mighty rumbling was heard- the 
Indans aU ra n out or their houses-the earth began to shah:c; when, at last, sure 
enough, evcry house in 'rUcJdlabatchcc was shah: cn down! The exclamation wns in 
I '}' I I D t 't " '1'1 fl' tIt' 'I' b evcry moul1," eC llmt 10 las got to c 1'01 . 10 C· .... c was c CC I"IC. C message 
he had deli vered to the Big W a rrior was believed, a nd many of the Indians tool, their 
rifles and prepared for the wa r. 
The reader will not be sUl"j}J'ised to learn, that an earthquake had pmd"ced all this ; 
but he will be, doubtless, that it should ha ppen on the very day on which 'fecumthe 
a rri ved at D etroit, and in exact fulfilment of his threat. It was the famous earthquake 
of New lUadrid, on the lUississippi. 'Ve received the foregoillg frolll the lips of the 
Tndians, when we were a t Tuckh nlJatchec, in 1827, and neal' the residence of the Big 
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lVa.-rior. The anecdote IlIay, therefore, be relied on. T ecumthe's object, doubtless, 
was, on seeing that he had failed, by the usual appeal to the passiolls, and hopes, alld 
war spirit of the Indiulls, to alarm thei,' fears, little dreamillg, himself, that on the day 
nnllled, his thrent would be executed with such punctuality and te.-rible fidelity. 
'l'ccumthe was temperate ill I,is diet, user! no ardent spirits, [\I,d did 1I0t illdulge in 
allY killd of excess. Although several tillles married, he had but olle wife at a time, 
and treated her with ullifonn I,illdlless alld fidelity; aud he never evillced any desire to 
accumulate property, or to grati(y nny sordid passion. Colonel J ollII Jobllston of 
Piqua, who knew him well, says, "lIe was sober and austemious; novel' iudulgil1g in 
the usc of liquors, 110 1' ca lcrillg to excess; fluent in conversation, and a great public 
speaker. H e despised d,'ess, and all clleminncy of manners; he was disinterested, 
hospitable, generous, and humalle-the resolute and illdcf'lligable advocate of the rights 
and independellce of the Indians." Stephen Ruddle, a K entuckian, who was captu,'ed 
hy the Indians in childhood, ali(I lived ill the family of 'l'ecumthe, says of him, "His 
tal euts, rectitude of deportment, nnd fri endly disposition, commanded the respect and 
regard of all about him;" and Governor Cuss, in spcaJ.;:ing of his oratory, says, "It was 
the ullcrance of a great milld, roused by the strongest motives of which human nature 
is susceptible, aI,d developing a power and a labour of reason which commanded the 
admiration of the civilised, as justly as the confidence and I)ride of the savage." 
The Prophet possessed neither the taleuts nor the frankness of his brothel'. As a 
speaker he was fluent, smooth, and plausible, and was pronounced by Govel'llo,' Harrison 
the most graceful and accomplished orator he had seen among the Indians; but he was 
sensual, cl'llel, weal<, and timid, Availing himself of the superstitious awe inspired by 
supposed intercourse with the Great Spirit , he lived in idleness, Suppo''led by the presents 
brought him by his deluded followers. The Indians allow polygamy, but deem it highly 
discreditable in anyone to marry more wives thall he can support; and a prudent warrior 
always regulat es the number of his family by his capacity to provide food, Neglecting 
this I'lIle of propriety, the Prophet had an unusual number of wives, while he made no 
c{fort to procure a support fo,' his household, and meanly exacted a snbsistence from 
those who dreaded his displeasure. An impostor in every thing, he seems to have 
exhibited neither honesty no,' dignity of character in any relation of life, 
W e have not room to detail all tbe political and military events in which these brothers 
were engaged, and which have been related in the histOl'ies of the times. An account 
of the battle of Tippecanoe, which took place in 18lJ , and of the intrigues which led to 
an engagement so honourable to Our arms, would alone fill more space than is allotted 
to this article. On the part of the Indians it was a fi erce anti desperate assault, and 
the defence of the Americall General was one of the most brilliant and successful in the 
aunals of Indian warfare; but 'l'ccumthe was not engaged in it, and the Prophet, who 
issued orders from a safe position, beyond the reach of any chance of personal exposure, 
performed no part honourable to himself, or important to the result, H e added cowardice 
to the degrading traits which had already distinguished his character, and from that 
time his influence decreased. At the close of the war, in 1814, he had ceased to have 
any reputation among the Indians. 
• 
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'rhe lau er pa rt of the career of T ccumthc was as brilliant as it was unfortunate. H e 
sustained his high reputation for talent , courage, and good faith, without achieving any 
advantage for the ullhappy racc, to whose ad vancement he had devoted his whole life. 
In the war between the U nited States alld Great Britain, which commenced in 1812, 
he was an active ally of the latter, a llli accompanied thei,· armies at the head of large 
bodies of I ndians. lIe fought gallantly in several engagements, alld fell gloriously ill 
the bailie o! the Thames, where he is supposed, with reasou, to have fall en in a personal 
conflict with Colonel Richa rd lU. J olll1soll , of K entucl,y. 
One other trai t in the character of this great man deserves to be especially noticed. 
Though nurtured in the forest, and accustomed through life to scenes of bloodshed, he 
was hllmane. ' Vhile a mere boy, he cOllrageously rescued a womall from the cruelty 
of her husband, who was beating her, alld declared that no lIlan was worthy of the 
name of a warrior, who could raise his hand in anger against a woman. lIe troated his 
prisoners with uniform kindness; and, on several occasions, rescued our countrymen from 
the loallds of his emaged followers. 
The Prophet is li ving west of tl,P lUississippi , in obscurity. 
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ESH'I'AHU LEAH. 
\VE have but little tu say of Ihis illc.livic.lual, whuse Ilame, when lransla ted, signifies 
S leepy eyes, and is expressive of the character of his countenance. lIe is one of the 
hereditat·y chiefs of the T etoll trioe, of the Dacotah nation. III perSOIl, he is lat·ge, and 
well proportioned, alld hns rather a di gnified appearance. I-Ie is a good natured, 
pl ausible porsoll , but has lIover heel! distinguished, either in war 0 1' as a llllntc r. 
The word 'I'elon menus bOlt81er , anll has been given to this tribe in con cquence of 
1he habit of bragging, which is said to prevail among them. They dwell in skill lodges, 
which arc casily removed, and nrc constalilly rO\1jng over the vast plni_ns between the 
St. P eter and the iUissouri. They trade on hoth ri vers, and a rc very hostile to white 
mell, whom they illsult and rob, when they find them on the I)rairies, where such aels 
lIlay be safely perpetrated. But all the Iribes who li,"e ill contact with our frontier, 
have become so consciolls of the power of the Amcricau goVel'llment, as to be cautious 
in theil' depredations upon OUI' citi zells; nlill acls of violence are growing every day less 
numerOUS upon our borders. '!1he 'r cloJis urc fierce, rapucious, and lIlitamcablc ; but 
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WAAPASHAW. 
THIS distinguished ma ll is head chief of the K eoxa tribe, of the Dacotah nation. His 
father was a great warrior; the present chief is a wise and prudent man, who holds his 
station by hereditary tenure, while he sustaills himself in the estimation of his people by 
his talents. H e devotes a portion of his timo to agriculture. The name by which this 
tribe is distinguished, signifies, " l'cla tionshi p overlooked;" because, in their marriages 
they unite hetween nea,'e" relations than the other Sioux ; first cousins, unclcs and 
nieces, and even brothers and sisters intCl"UlalTY· 
'Ye extract from the account of L ong's Second E xpedition, a u anecdote in reference 
to a curious and much vexed question, in which the name of this chief is honourably 
mentioned. It is a matter of some doubt , to what extent the practice of cannibalism has 
prevailed among the North American Indians. It is certain that some of the t.ribes 
ha ve been guilty of this outmge upon decency; it is probable that most of them have 
participated in it; but we arc inclined to believe, that there is no evidence of the eating 
of human flesh by our Indians, from choice, as an article of food ; but that they have 
devoured the flesh of victims sacrif,ced in their war feasts, in obedience to some principle 
of revenge, or of superstition. 'rhe Dacotahs "epel the imputation of cannibalism with 
great horror. They assert , that they have never been guilty of it, but charge their 
neighbours with the crime. The following incident is, in the work to which we have 
referred, sta ted on the autho"ity of R enville, an interpreter, to ha,'e taken place at F ort 
iUeigs, ill 1813. 
" The fort was besieged by G eneml Proctor, at the bead of the British army, attended 
by a corps of about three thousand Indians, consisting of Dacotahs, P otawatil1lies, iUiamis, 
Ottowas, W olves, l1ul"ons, Winnebagocs, Shawanoes, Sauks, Foxes, lUcnominics, {'\:c. 
They had all shared in the battle, except the Dacotahs, who had not yet enga«ed against 
the Americans, alld who were then Oil thei,' way to Quebec. 'Vhile R enville was 
seated,onc afternoon, with 'Vaapashaw and Chetauwakoamane, a deputatioll camc to 
invite them to meet the other India ns, the ohjcct of the meeting not being stat ed ; the 
two chiefs complied with the request. Shortly after, Frazier, all interpreter, callle and 
informed R enville that the Indians were engaged in eating an ArncricHII , and in vit ed him 
to walk ove,· to the place. H e went thither, and found the human flesh cut up, and 
portioned out. into dislws. OI' P for each nation of Indians. Tn pvery dish, in addition to 
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the l1esh, there was corn. At that moment they called upon the bra vest man in each 
nation to come alld take a portion of the heart and head ; olle warrior from each lIatioll 
was allowed a frag ment of this choice morsel. In the group o f Indians prescHt, thero 
was a brave D acotah, the nephew of Chctuuwah:oamanc, )\l"Iown oy the lIame of the 
'Graud Chasselll'.' They ill\ril cd him to step forward and take his share; and, among 
others, a Winnebago addressed him, and told him that they had collected their fri ends 
to pa rtake of a meal prepa red with the lIesh of one of tha t nation tha t had dOlle them 
so much injury. B efore the Sioux warrior had tin IC to reply, his uncle arose, a nd bade 
his nephew to depa rt thence; he then addressed himself to the Jndians. 'My fri ends,' 
said hc, ' we came here, not to cat the A mericans, but to wage war against the lll ; that 
will suni ce for us; and could we cven do that if left to OUI· own forces? W e arc poor 
ali(I deslitute, while they possess the means of supplying themselves with alilhey require ; 
we ought lIot, therefore, to do such things.' Waapasua w added, " V e thought that you 
who live Ileal' to white Inen, were wiser than we who live at a distance; but it lUust, 
indeed, be otherwise, if you do such deeds.' They then rose and departed." 
It appears that, on this occasion, hurnall fl esh wus not resorted to for want of provisions, 
as the camp was plentifully supplied ; nor did fondness for this species of food lead to the 
dreadful repast, which seems to have been regarded with a natural aversion. The 
D acotahs speak of that case in terllls of the most decided reprobation. But one instauce 
of ca nnibalism is kno wn to have occurrcd among them; when, durillg a famille, three 
women, nrged by a necessity which few could have controlled, partook of the lIesb of a 
man who had died of hunger; but two of them dying shortly after, the Indians attributed 
their decease to this fa tal meal. The third li ved in degradation, induced by this single 
act; the nation rega rd her with hOlTor, and suppose that a state of corpulence into which 
she has growll, has ueen induced by that food , which they predict will eventually prove 
fatal to hel·. 
During the war between the United States and Grcat Britain, which commenced in 
J8J2, the British took possessioll of the outpost which had been established at Prairie 
elu Chien, fm' the cOllveni ence of our int ercourse with the Illdians, uu t aftcrwards 
abandoned it. The little village, consisting of a few hOllses, occupied by French 
Canadialls, was le ft defe llceless, and the ' Villlleuago Indians, a fie t'ce and restless triue, 
who occupied the surrounding country , seemed disposed to create a quarrel, which might 
aflord them an opportunity for plunder. A lthough the \\ hites bad long [JOen established 
there, alld Iaad lived ill amity with thmn, they came to the village, took some articles of 
private property by force, "lid threatelled to massacre the iuhubitants, and plunder the 
town. The alarllled villagers, intimately acquainled with the reckless and desperate 
character of the ir lIe ighbours, and aware o f their o wn dangc l', immediately despatched 
a messcnger to " raapashaw, at Ilis residence on tbe oppositc shorc of the lUississippi, 
not f~lI ' abovc Prairie du Chien, Ilis interposition was claimed 0 11 account of his great 
illl1u cllce, as well in his own tribe as among his neighuours ; he was at peace with the 
sUlToundiug Indians, and with the whitcs ; and thcre was, between his own balld and 
the Winllebagoes, a long standing fri endship, 11 11C8C triues Imd illt el'lIltllTicd, und there 
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werc tholl at Prairie till l.:hicil lUallY illdividuuls, the oflsprillg of these IlHllTiugcs, wlto 
stood ill all e'lual degree of rela tiollship to both, ami some of wholll wcre Heurly allied 
to 'Vaapashaw. Obeying the re'luesl, he went dowlI to the village immediately, attended 
by out one person. The inllUbitflnt s, seeing hirn thus, without the imposing traiu of 
warriors by which they had ex pected to have SCCIl him followed, gave themselves up as 
lost; justly apprcl lcnding that tlte 'Villneuagocs, asccrtaiuiJlg that no force would be 
opposed to them, would now put their st.lllguillary threats illto execution. To all 
inti mation of their fears, and all carllest appea l which they made to him, the chief, with 
the characteristic tacitul'lIil y of his racc, gave no reply, but selll his altenuant to the 
'Vinncbagoes, with a message, rcquirillg them to meet him in council , during; that day, 
at all hOllr and place which he appoi llted. III the meanwhile he remained silellt and 
reserved, apparently wrapped ill deep though!. 
The India n chief is careful of his repulatioll , all(\ never appears in puhlic withollt the 
pl'cpa l"utioll which is necessary to the dig llit.y of his personal appearall cc, and the success 
of allY illtellectual ellort he .lIay be called "1'0 11 10 make. His face is skilfully painted, 
alld his person sludiollsly decorated ; his passiOl .s arc subdued, his plalls matured, and 
his thoughts carcfully arranged, so that wli en he spcal\s ite neither hazards his OWII 
"une nor jeopards Ihe interest of the Iribe. A t the appointed hour the 'Vinnehago 
chiefs assembled, and 1V aapashaw scated himsel f among them ; 1he warriors formed a 
circle aroulld Iheir leaders, and the illdividuals of less consequence occupied Ihe still 
more distant places. A fe w minutes were passeu in silence; the ll \Vaapaslmw arose, 
and placing himsclf in an attitude of studicd though apparclltly ca relcss, dignity, 1001\Cd 
round upon thc chiefs with a mcnacing 1001\ . llis countenance was fierce and tCl'l'ible; 
and cold alld stern were the faces upon which bis piercing eye was bent. lIe plucked 
a sing le hail' from his hcad- hcld it up before them- and thcn spoke in a gravc and 
resolute tone : "'Vinnebagoes ! do you sec this hair ? L ook at it. Y ou threaten to 
maSsacre the white people at the Prairie. They arc your fri ends and mille. You wish 
to drillk their blood. I s that your purpose? Dare to lay a fin ger upon olle of tbem, 
and I will bl ow you from t.hc face of the carth, as I now"-suiting the action to the 
wo['d-" blow this hair with my brcath, where nOlle can find ie' ot a head was 
turned at tbe close of tltis startling and unexpected annunciation; not a muscle was seen 
to move-1he kecn, blacl" anti snal\C-lil,e eycs of that circle of dusl,y warriors rcmaillcd 
fi xed upon the spea ker, who, after castillg aroulld a look of cool defiancc, turncd upon his 
heel and left thc council , withuut wa iting for a rcply. The insolent sa"uges, who had 
bccn ,-upouring abollt the villagc in the most arrogant and insulting manner, hastily 
brol\c up the council , a mI ret.ired quiet.l y to their camp. Not a. sing lc 'Villll(.: bago was 
to Lc scen next morning ill the vic illity of the village. 'fhcy knc w that the S ioux chi ef 
had the powe ), to cxterminate them, and that his threats of vcngeance were no idle 
words, uttcred Ly a forked tongue; and , taking cOlillsel from wisdom, tlICY prudcntly 
a voided the conduct which would ha ve provoked his resentment. 
Thc l~coxa tribc have tw o villages 0 11 thc lUississippi, o lle ncar Lakc P cpin, and the 
othcr at t.he l owa ri ve r: alld they hUlll 0 11 hOlh banl\s of Ihe (~I'l'al ri\'cr. 
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lUE'I'AKOOSEGA. 
!llETAKOOSEGA, or Pure lobacco, is one of the Lac de Flll1nbealt band, of the 
Chippeway, or, more properly, Ojibway, natiou, alld resides on the borders of Trout 
Lalie. This mall was olle of a war party, raised in 1824, to go against the Sioux. 
They descended the Chippeway river to the Mississippi, and unfortunately lell ill with a 
trader named Finley, from Prairie du Chien, WhOIll, together with the crew of his boat, 
they murdered. 
It is provided, by our treaties with the Indian tribes, that, upon the commission of 
such outrages, the ollenders shall be given up by theil' tribes, to be tried and pUllished 
ullde .. our laws; and the practice of our government has been, to insist upon a rigid 
observance of this regulation. When the usual demand was made, for the murderers of 
Fillley, twenty-nine of the party voluntarily surrendered themselvcs to the agent at the 
Sault de St. !lIa,'ie. They we.'e examined, seven of them cOlllmitted 101' trial, alld confined 
at JUacidnaw, and the remainder discharged. A.t the ensuing term of the COlll't, the judge 
of the district declined trying the prisollers, in consequence of some ohjection which had 
been raised against his jurisdiction; c.tllil , during the following winter, they cut theil' way 
out of the log jail, and escaped. 
In the mission of Governor Cass and Colonel !l:l'.Kenney, to the Upper Lakes, iu1826, 
it was made part of their duty to ascertain and demand the real perpetrators of I he 
aggression on the party of !l[r, Fillley. This has always been a diffi cult alld deli cale 
subject, in the reJatiolis of our government with the J ndians, in consequcnce of I he vCI'Y 
wide diflc rcncc bctween their moral code and our OWII. They admit the obligation of 
the lex IlLlionis to ils li.Jlest extent, but they canllot understand Ihat any othcr Ihull the 
injured party has a right to claim the pcnalty. lIad any of the Ileal' relalives of !\II'. 
l~ inley, for instance, gone to the l .. o.c du Flambcau, to revcllge thcmschres upon his 
murderers, they would have been considcrcd as in the praise worthy pcrformallcc of all 
act of duty, and would have !Jeeu permitted to put the guilty parties to dealh, if Iltey 
I'ould--atlll none would have iuter/c.'ed, either to aid 01' prevent them. But Ihey view 
Ihe inl crfercncc of the govcrnment with jealous), ; and while, on thc olle hand, they oft en 
refuse obstinately to betmy the on'cnder, or shield him by evasioll and dclay, Ihey as 
often, on the other, whcli their fcu rs of the resentmcnt of Olll" goverlllllcnt become 
awnli c llcd, deli ver lip SOllIe illllOCC llt parly who volunteers his life as a peace oOering, 
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to satisfy what they deem a Ilind of national thirst for the blood of one of the tribe which 
has insulted us. 
'1.'he following extract fro III Colonel JU' Kenncy's account of Ihis transaclion will be 
interesting :-" The cOllncil 11101; wllOn, accordillg to arrangement, I made the demand 
for the slilTClldcl' of the lIIurderers. r11his being done, aud tliol'o being OIlC Indiun pl'esent 
belonging to Ihe L ac dc Flambeau band, and who was of the parlY that committed the 
murdCl', he was called up, mId formallyexamilled. lIe is clea rly innocent. Indeed his 
presellce here delllonsl rates that filct. It was ill proof that he dissuaded the murderers 
from committillg the aCl. ,Yc to ld him, if he had been guilty, we would have taken him 
with us, a nd tried him by our la ws; and if, on proof, he had turned out to have had a 
ha llCl in the bloody aCI, he shollid have been ha nged. During Ihe examinalion, his 
brother callie up to the table, greatly agitated. lIe showed great a llxiety, and said 
he knew Ihe lIIurdel'ers had "I'b""itferl his brother because he would not join them. 
A nother Indian decla red he 1.:lI.elO he was innocent. The governor said, " Viii you put 
your ha",1 0 11 your breast, and say that in the presence of the Great ~pirit ?' The 
mOlllent the interpreter put this question, the Indian looked hilll full in the face, and 
a nswered, ' .!Jllt I C/. dog IIwt J should lie?' This reply is somewhat relll a rilable, not 
ollly on (lCCOllllt of it s rcscmblallcc to the scriptura l expression ' I s thy servnnt a dog l' 
(.~c .-but because there is hardly a llY thing on which an Indian scts so I'igh n va luc as 
his dog. This is pro\"erbi al; yet he is constantly referred to as an object of contempt! 
Indians nerer swear- Illlean until they learn it of their white brothers-and their most 
degrading epithet is to call their opponents dogs. H ere is a strange union of respect 
and contempt." 
lUetakoosega was implicated in the mUI'der, but did not surrender himself. lIe is a 
tall , well made man, wiLh a sterll counLenancc; and is a jossekecd, or mcdicine worker, 
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WESHCUBB. 
' YESH CUBB, tTte SlCeet, is a chief of R ed Lake, north of the sources of the lUississippi. 
lIe is the son of L e SlIere, a chief who is mentioned by General Pike, in his lIurrative 
of his voyage up the IUississippi, in 180G. The similarity of the names of the futher alHI 
son, would seem to indicate the exist.ence of some family trait of cha racter, which was 
desiglled to be described by their respecti ve numes, which have reached us in E nglish 
and F rench trallslutions. 'fhe futhet· died 0 11 Lake Supcrior, while on his return home 
fl"Om a visit to lUichilimackin uc. The son is represented as worthy of the place he holds 
in the estimation of his lI·ibe. lIe is considered a just a nd good mun, but hus never 
evinced much capacity, nor shown a disposition to lead wa r parties. 'fhe family is noted 
for a singula r freak of the son of 'Vesbcubb, who feigned, or fa ncied himself, a woman, 
a nd assumcd the female dress a nd employments. The cause of this transformation, so 
especially rCLua l'liuble in a savage, who considers the woman an iuferior being, and in 
the SOil of a chi ef, who can aspire to the ofl\ ce of Iris fatber, if worthy, but not othcl·wise, 
is Ilot IBIO WLl. It might have bccil suggested by a dream, or induced by monomania, 
0'· by some bodily infirmity. H e, however, joined wa,· pa'·ties, alld after· serving ill seven 
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LITTLE CROW. 
'rIlE name of this individual is, in his own language, Chatonwahtooamany, 01' the 
"SP''''rolDI''''Dh tltltt C01lle8 to you ,"lLlking." The French gave him the name of Petit 
COrbelLll, and the English appellation, placed at the head of this sketch, is a translation 
from the latter. 
H e visited 'Vashington city in 1824, and was, at that time, head chief oftlte If:"hpozltlt!J 
band, of the .HIltIuZ"y lD"Ttl"",ton, and a person of some consideration. He claims to be, 
and perhaps is, by hereditary "ight, the head chief of the whole Sioux nation; but he 
has fallen into disrepute, and is at this time without any influence, even in his own band. 
H e resides at a distance from his hand, on 0 " neal' the westel'll shore of Lake Superior; 
is cunning, artful, and treacherous; is not much distinguished as a warrior, but is "cry 
successful as a hunter, especially of heaver. The name, I\.ahpozhay, 0" Kapoja, as 
others understand it, signifies lig ht, and is applied to this hand, to indicate that they fire 
more active than the other branches of the Sioux, 01' Dacotah, family. 
Soon after peace was declared belweelllhe United States and Great Britain, in ]8 15, 
the Sioux were invited by the commanding officer at Drummond's island, to visit that 
post. On their arrival, the Indians were informed by the officer, that he had sent for 
them to thank them in the name of his majesty, for the aid they had rendered the British 
during the late war, and for the bravery they Lad displayed on several occasions, as well 
as to communicate the intelligence of the peace which had been dcclared between the 
g,'eat belligerent parties. lIe concluded by pointing to a large pile of goods, that lay 
heaped upon the 0001', which, he told them, were intended as presents for themselves. 
The Little Crow replied, tbat his people had been prevailed upon by the British to mal,e 
war upon a people whom they scarcely knew, and who had never done them any harm. 
"Now," continued he, "after we have fought fol' you, endured many hardships, lost some 
of QUI" people, and awakened the vengeance of a powerful nation, our neighbours, you 
Inake a peace for yourselves, and leave liS to get such terms as we can. You no 10llger 
need our services, and offel' us these goods as a compensation for having deserted liS. 
But, no-we will not talw them ; we hold them and yourselves in equal contempt." So 
saying, he spurned the articles oC merchandise with his foot, and walked away. This 
conduct was the more remarkable, Crol11 its inconsistency with the gravity and decorum 
with which the chiefs nsually deport themselves 011 public occasions. The Indians. 





howeve l', who were not so sensitive in regard to the injlll'Y supposed to have been done 
them, recei ved the goods, 
'floc Little Crow has It SOli lIamed Big 'fhunder, who is a fierce and terrible fellow. 
A. few years ago the father anti SO li look a long journey to tho northwest, in search, as 
they p,'ctended, of knowledge. They visited the British settlement at P embina, and 
attended a groat moeting at Lnh:c Travers, at which fifteen hundred warriors arc said 
to ha,'e been present, from the Assiniboill, lUandan, lUinnetaree, Ioway, and other t.ribes, 
as well as fl'OlI1 each of the tribes of the Dacotah nation. On this solemn occasion t.he 
various speal,el's all addressed the Little C row by the title of " Father;" thus, according 
to their rules of etiquette, in the observance of which t.hey al'e exceeding ly t.enacious, 
acknowledging him to be superior by hel'editary right, to all other D acotah chiefs, and 
the Dacotah nation as superior t.o their own. 'fhe festivities, which last.ed almost a 
fortnight, consisted of dances, S011gS, alit! repasts, the principal feast was celebrated on 
the 25th of June; alld, as the buflillo were abundant at that season, It great number were 
I,illcd. 
'1'be Kahpozhay band bave but one village, which is on t.he lUississippi river, below 
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SEQ, U OY .AH, 
THE INVENTOH OF THE CHEHOKEE ALPHABET. 
THE portrait of this remarkable individual is one of great interest. It presents a mild, 
engaging countenance, entirely destitute of thut wild and fi erce exp.'ession which almost 
invariably marks the features, or characterises the ex pression, of the American Indians 
and their descendants. It exhibits llO trace oftbe ferocity of the savage; it wants alike 
the vigilant eye of the warrior and the stupid apathy of the less illtellectual of that race. 
The contour of the face, and the whole sty le of the expression, as well as the dress, nre 
decided ly Asiatic, and might he triumpha ntly cited in evidence of the Ol'iental origin of 
our tribes, by those who maintain thnt plnusible theory. It is not merely intelligent and 
thoughtful , but there is nn almost feminine refinement and a luxurious sofllless about it, 
which might characterise the fentures of all Eastern sage, nccustomed to case and 
illdol ence, but are lillie indicative of an American origin, or of a. mind formed among 
the wilds of our westel'll fronti er. 
At an early pe"iod in the settlement of' our colonies, the Cherokees received with 
hospita lity the white mell who went Ufnollg them as traders; and having learned the 
value of nrticles of European fab"ic, hecame, in some measure, dependent upon tbis 
traffic. Like other Indians they engaged in hostilities against us, when it suited their 
convenience, or when stimulated by capri ce or the love of plullder. But as our 
settlements approached, and finally surrounded them, they were alike induced by policy, 
alld compelled by their si tuation, to desist frolll their predatory mode of life, and becnme 
compal'atively inofrensive neighbours to the wbites. '1'he largel' Humber' contillued to 
subsist by hunting, while a few engaged in agriculture. Inhabiting a fertile country, 
ill a southern climate, wit.hin the limits of Georgia, their loca l position held out stroug 
temptations to white men to seule among them as traders, and mallY availed themselves 
of these advantages. " ' ith the present o"ject of can'yi ng on a profitable traflie, alld tbe 
IIlterior view of acq uiring titl es to large bodies of land, they took up their residence 
am ong the Indians, and intcl'mal'1'icd willi the females of that race. SOIl'lO of these were 
prudell!, energeti c men, who made themselves res pected, and acquired influence wbich 
elllluled them to rallk as head men, and to transmit the authority of chiefs to tbeir 
descendants. l\lany of them became planters, and grew wea lthy in horses and cnttle, 
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and in negro slaves, which they purchased in the southern slales. Tho only art , howover, 
wbich they iutrodu cod, wns Ihnt of agriculturo; amI this but fow of tho Indians had the 
industry to learn and pmctice, further than in the rude cultivation of small fi elds of corn 
by the squaws. 
In this condition they were found by tho missionaries who 1I'0ro sent to establish 
schools, and to introduce tho gospel. The half-breeds had now become IIlnuerous ; many 
of them were persons of influence, using with e(lua l facility the respectil'e tongues of 
their civilised and savage ancestors, and desirous of procuring for their children the 
advantages they had but partially enjoyed themselves_ B y them the missionaries were 
fa voumbly received, their exertions encouraged, and their schools sustained ; hut the 
g"eat mass of the Cherokees were as little improved by these as other portions of the 
m ce have been by simila,' attempts. 
Sequoyah, or, as he is commonly called, G eorge Guess, is the son man, 
named Gist, and of a female wbo was of the mixed blood. The lalter was perfectly 
ulltaught and illiterate, having bee ll reared iu the wig wam in the laborious and servile 
habits of the Indian women. She soon became either a widow' or a neglected wife, for, 
in the infancy of G eorge, we hear nothing of the £" ther, while the mother is known to 
have lived alone, managing her lillIe property, and maintaining herself by hm' own 
exertions. That she was a woman of some capacity, is evident from the undeviating 
affection for herself with which she inslJired her son, and tho influellce sho exercised 
ove,' him, for the Indians havo natumlly but lillIe respect fo,' thei,' female relations, and 
are early taught to despise the cham cter and the occupations of women. Sequoyah 
seems to have had no relish for the rude sports of the Indian boys, for when quite young 
he would often stroll of!' alone into the woods, and employ himse lf in building littl e 
houses with sticks, evincing thus early all ingenuity which di" ected itself towards 
mechanical labours. At length, while yet a small boy, he went to work of his own 
accord, and built a milk-hollso for lois motber. H er property consisted chiefly in borses 
and callIe, that roa rned iu the woods, and of which she owned a considerable number. 
To these he next turned his attelltion, and became expert in milking the cows, straining 
the milk, and putting it a way with all the care and neatness of an experienced dairyman. 
H e took care of the cattle Ilnd horsos, and when he g"OIv to Il sufficient size, would 
ureak the coIls to the saddle and ha l'lless. Their farm comprised only auout eight acres 
of clea red ground , which he pla nted ill COl'll , and cultivated with the hoc. His mother 
was milch pleased with the skill alld industry of her son, while hcr nei" hbours re"arded 
'" " him as a youlh of IIncommOIl capacity and steadiness. In addition ( 0 her rustic 
emploY "1el(S, the acli ve mother opened a small traffic with the hunters, and Sequoyah, 
IIOW a hardy stripling, would accompally these rough men to the woods, to make 
se lections of sl,iIlS, and bring them hOllie. While tbus engaged he became himself an 
expert IlUllter; and thus added, by his own exertions, (0 the slender income of his 
mol her. 'Vhen we "ccollect that men who li ve on a thinly populated fronti er, and 
e'pecially savages, incline to athletic exercises, to loose habits, and to predatory lives, we 




and of a mind elevat ed above the sphere in which be was placed. Under more favourable 
ci,·cumstances he would have risen to a hi"h rank amon" intellectual men. o 0 
The h·ibe to which he belonged, being in the habit of wearing silver ornaments, such 
as bracelets, arm-bands, and broaches, it occulTed to the inventive mind of Sequoyah, to 
endeavour to manufacture them; and witbout any instruction he commenced the labours 
of a sil versmith, and soon became an expert a rtisan. In his intercourse with white 
men he had become aware that they po sessed an art, by means of which a name could 
be imp,·essed upon a ha rd substance, so as to be comprehended at a glance, by any who 
were acquainted with this singular in vention; and being desirous of identiryiug his own 
work, he requested Cha rles I1icks, a fterwa rds a chief of the Cherokees, to write his 
name. Hicks, who was a half-blood, and had heen taught to write, complied with his 
desi,·e, but spelled the name George Guess, in conformity with it s usual pronunciation, 
and this has continued to be the mode of writing it. Guess now made a die, containing 
a fae 8imile of his name, as written by Hicks, with whicb he stamped his name upon 
the articles which he fabri cated. 
lIe continued to employ himself in this uusiness for some years, and in the meanwhile 
turned his att ention to the a rt of drawing. H e made sketches of horses, caule, deer, 
houses, and othe,· familiar objects, which at first were as rude as those which the Indians 
draw upon their dressed skins, but which improved so rapidly as to present at length, 
very tolerable resemblances of the figures intended to be copied, H e had, probably, at 
this time n eVel' seen a picture Or an engraving, but was led to these exercises by the 
stirrings of an innate propensity for the imit ati ve arts. lIe became extremely popular. 
Amiable, accommodating, and unassuming, he displayed an industry uncommon omong 
his people, and a genius which elevated him in their eyes into a prodigy. They fl ocked 
to him from the neighhourhood, and from distant settlements, to witness his skill a nd to 
give him employment; and the untaught Indian gazed with astonishment a t one of his 
own race who had spontaneously caught the spirit, and was rivalling the ingenuity of 
the civilised man. The females, especially, were attracted by his manners and his skill, 
and lavished upon him an admiration which distinguished him as the chi ef favolI,·ite of 
those who are ever quicksighted in discovering the excellent qualities of the other sex. 
These attentions were succeeded by their usual consequences. Genius is generally 
united with amhition, wbich loves a pplause, and is open to flatt ery. G uess was still 
young, and easily seduced by adulation. I1is ci,·cle of acquaintance became enla rged, 
the young men courled his fri endship, and much of his time was occupied in receiving 
visits, and discharging the duti es of hospitality. On the frontier there is but one mode 
of evincing fri endship or repaying cil'ili ty drinking is the uni versal pledge of cordiality, 
and Guess considered it necessary to regale his visiter. with ardent spirit s. At first his 
practice was to place the hottle before his f"i ends, and leave them to enjoy it , under some 
pica of business 0'· di sinclina tion. A n innate drcad of intemperance, 0'· a love of industry, 
p,·cserl'ed him for some time from the seductive example of his revelling companions. 
But his caution subsidcd by deg rees, and he was at last prevailed upon to join in the 
bacchanalian o'·gies provided by the fruits of his own industry. His laborious habits 
• 
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thlls bl'oken ill upon, soon became u",lermined, his liberality increased, mId the numbel' 
of his fri ends was rapidly enlal·ged. H e wonld now purchase a I<cg of wbiskey at a 
time, and, reti"illg with his companions to a secluded place ill the woods, become a 
willing party to those boisterous scenes of mad intoxication which form the sole object 
and th e elltire sum of an Indian rovel. The common cncet of drinking, upon the savage, 
is to increase his ferocit y, "lid sha rpen his l)I"utal appetite fOI' blood; the social and 
enli,·ening infltmnce ascribed to the cup by Ibe Anacreonlic SOllg, forms no part of his 
experi ence. Drunkenness, and IIOt compallionship is the purpose in view, and his deep 
pot.aliolls, imbibed in gloomy silence, stir up the lalent passions that he is trained 10 
cOllcea l, hut not to suhdue. III this respect, as in most olhers, Sequoyah differed from 
his race. 'l'he inehrialing draught , while it slupefied bis inteliecl, warmed and expanded 
his benevolence, and made him the best natured of sots. U nder ils influence he gave 
advice to his cOlYlrades, urging them to forg ive injuries, to live in pence, and to abstain 
from g ivillg o tlcncc to the whites or to each other. 'Vlacn his companions grew 
quarrclsome, he would sing songs 10 a muse them, and while thus musically employed 
would often fall asleep. 
Guess w as in a fail' way of becoming alt idle, a harmless, and an useless vagabond; 
but there wa s a redeeming virtue ill his mind, whi ch ena bled it to react against 
temptation. His vigorous intellect fOI'esaw the evil tendencies of idleness and dissipation, 
and, becoming weary of a life so uncoIIgcllial with his natural disposition, he all at once 
ga ve up drinking, and tooli UI) the trade of a blaclismith. Ilere, as in other cases, he 
was his own illstructor, and his first task was to make for himself a pair of bellows ; 
having eflected which, he proceeded to mal,e hoes, axes, amI other of the most simple 
implement s of agricultlll'e. B efore he went to worl' , illlhe yea,' 1820, he paid a visit 
to some fri cnds residing at a Chc l'o l\:cc yillage 011 the T enllessee ri ve r, durillg which a 
conversation OCCUlTed on the suLjcct of the art of writin g. r:rhc Indians, li ccn and quick 
sighted with regard to all the prornillcnt points of ditTerence between themselves and the 
whites, had IIOt fail ed to remark with great curiosity a nd slll'[lrise, the fact Ihat what 
was wrillen by one person was understood by anothel', to whom it was delivered, at allY 
dist.ance of time 01' plnce. rfhis mode of communicating thoughts,or of recording facls, has 
always been Ihe subject of much inquiry among them; the more intelligent have sometimes 
alt empted to detect the imposition, if uny exisled, hy showing the same writing to 
dinerent persons; but finding the result to be uniform, have become satisfi ed Ihat the 
wl,ile men possess a faculty u"l,"own 10 tbe Indians, and which they suppose to be tbe 
eHect of sOI'cery, or some other s"pernatural cause. In the COIl\'el'satioll alluded to, great 
stress was laid on this powel' of the white man-on his ability to put his thoughts on 
paper, and se nd them afill' ofl" to speal' for him, as if he who wrole them was present. 
There was a gencral expression of astonishment at the inge lluity o f the whites, or rather 
at the ir possession of what most of those e llgaged ill the conversation considered as a 
distillct faculty, or sense, and the drift of the discussioll turned upon the inquiry whethe,' 
il was a faculty of the mind, a gifi of the G" eat Spi"it , 0 1' a mere impostul·e. Guess, 
who had listelled ill silence, at lelllttl, remarked, that he did not rerrard it as bein" so 
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very extraordinary. H e considered it an art, and not a gift of the Great Spirit, and 
he believed he could invent a plan by which the red men could do the same thing. He 
had heard of a man who had made ma rks on a rock which other white mcn intel'preted, 
and he thought he could a lso make ma rl" which would be intelligible. lIe then took 
lip a whetstone, a nt] began to scratch fi gu res on it with a pin, remarking, that he could 
teach the Chcrokees to ta lk on papel' lil<o white mcn. The company laughed heartily, 
a nd G uess rema ined silent during the rema indcr of the evening. T he 'subject that had 
been discussed was one upon which he had long a nd seriously refl ected, and he listened 
with inte rest to evcl'Y conversation which elicited ncw facts, or drew out the opinions of 
othol' men. The next mOl'ning he again employed himself in mali ing marks upon the 
whetstone, and repeated that he was satisfi ed he could in vent characters, by the use of 
which the Cherokees could learn to read. 
Full of this idea, he returned to his own home, at Will's town, in Will's valley, on 
the southern waters of the Coosa ri ver, procured paper, which he made into a bool<, 
and commenced making charactel's. lIis refl ections on the subject had led him to tbe 
conclusion, that the letters lIsed ill writing represented certain words or ideas, and being 
uniform, would always convey to the reader the same idea intended by ti,e writer'-
provided the system of characters which had been taught to each was the same. His 
project, therefore, was to invent cha racters which should represent words; hut after 
proceeding laboriously for a considerable time in prosecution of this plan, he found that 
it would require too many cha racters, a nd that it would be difIicult to give the requisite 
variety to so g l'eat a numbel', 0 1' to commit them to memory aft er they should be in vented. 
But his time was not wasted; the da wn of a great discovery was breaking upon his 
vision; and although he now saw the light hut dimly, he was satisfi ed that it was rapidly 
increasing. H e had imagined the idea of an alphabet, and convinced himself of the 
practicability of fra ming one to suit his own language. If it be asked why he did not 
a pply to a white man to be taught the use of the a lphabet already in existence, rather 
tha ll resol'! to t.he hopeless task of invellting another, we rcply, t.hat he probauly acted 
upon the same principle which had induced bim to construct, instead of buying u. pair 
of bellows, and had led him to teach himself the art of the blacksmith, in preference to 
applying to others for instruction. Had he sought information, it is not certain he could 
have obtained it, fol' he was surl'Ounded by Indiaus as illiterate as himself, and by whites 
who were hut little better informed ; and he was possessed, besides, of that self-reliance 
which renders genius a vaila ble, and which ena bled him to appeal with confidence to 
the resources of his own mind. lIe now conceived the plan of mal'ing cha racters to 
represent sounds, out of which words might be compounded- a system in which single 
lett ers should stand for syllables. Acting UPOII this idea, with his IIsual perseverance, 
he IVorl,ed diligently until he had ill vellted eighty-six characters, and then considered 
that he had completely attained his object. 
' Vhilc thus eno-ao-ed l,e was visitefl by one of his intimate fri end, who told Ilim he 
" " came to beg him to quit his design, which had made him a la ughing·stock to his people, 
who began to consider him a fool. Sequoyah replied, that he was acting upon his OIVn 
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responsibility, and as that which he had undertaken was a personal matter, which would 
make fools of none besides himself; he should persevere. 
Being confirmed ill the belief that his eighty-six characters, with their combinations, 
emhl'l1ced the whole Cherokee lallguage, he taught them to his litt Ie daughter, .!Jltyolwlt, 
t hell about six yea rs of age. After this he made a visit to Colonel Lowry, to whom, 
although his residence was hut three miles distant, he had nevel' mentioned the design 
which had en"a"ed his constant attention for about three years. But this gentlemau 
" " had learned, from the tell-talc ,'oice of rllmour, the manner in which his ingenious 
neighbour was employed, had regretted the supposed misapplication of his time, and 
part icipated in the gcneral sentiment of derision with which the whole community 
regarded thc labours of the once popular artisan, but now despised alphabet mal,er. 
"'Veil," said Colonel Lowry, "I suppose you have been engaged in makillg marks." 
" Yes," replied Guess; "when a talk is made, and put down, it is good to look at it 
afterwards." Colonel Lowry suggested that Guess might have deceived himself, and 
that, having a good memory, he might recollect what he had intended to write, and 
suppose he was rcading it from the paper. "Not so," rejoined Guess; "I road it." 
The next day, Colonel Lowry rode over to the hOllse of Guess, when the latter 
requested his little daughter to .repeat the alphabet. The child, without hesitation, 
recited the characters, giving to each the sonnd which the inventor had assigned to it, 
and performing the task with such case and rapidity that the astonished visiter, at its 
conclusion, uttered the common expression-" Y oh!" with which the Cherokees express 
surprise. Unwilling, howeve,', to yield too ready an assent to that which he had ridiculed, 
he added, "It sounds like lUuscogce, or the Creek language;" meaning to convey the 
idea that the sounds did not resell,ble the Cherokee. Still there was somethin« stran«e 
" " • • In It. H e could not permit himself to believe that au illiterate Indian had iuvented an 
alphabet, and perhaps was not sufliciently skilled in philology to bestow a very careful 
investigation lIpon the subject. But his attention was arrested; he made some further 
inquiry, amI began to doubt whether Sequoyah was the deluded schemer which others 
thought him. 
The truth was, that the most complete success had attended this extraordinary 
attempt, and George Guess was the Cadmus of his race. 'Vithout advice, assistance, 
or encouragemel1t-ignorant alike of books alld of the various arts by wLtich knowJcdge 
is disseminated-with no prompte,' but his own genius, and no guide but the light of 
reason, he bad formed an alphabet for a rude dialect, which, until then, had been an 
unwriUen tongue! It is OI,ly necessary to state, in general, that, subsequently, tbe 
invention of Guess was adopted by intelligent individuals engaged in the benevolent 
attempt to civilise the Cherokees, and it was determined to prepare types for the purpose 
of printing books in that tongue. Experience demonstrated that Guess had proved 
himself successful, and he is now justly esteemed the Cadmus of his race. The conception 
and execution are wholly his own. Some of the chal'llcte,'s are in form like ours of the 
English alphabet; they were copied fwm an old spelling book that fell in his way, but 
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have none of the powers or sounds of the letters thus copied. The following are the 
characters systematically arranged with the sounds . 
D a 
&ga D ka 
~l htl 
w in 
.r m Ol 
6 ntl It hna G nail 
z qua 
6<)8U5n 
, UW'IX' tn 







• r gc y gl • go 
:P he • hi • ho 
• Ie • I; • 10 
ot me • II Ill. ~ mo 
J1 lie h • '" , no .:;) que • ~ CJUI 0\>" quo 
4 50 · 1. 8 1 + so 
• de" te .( di .1 till A do 
L tIc 0 t Ii " tlo ,. ISO It lsi K tso 
'" we • • w, owo 
• y. 
• ..,. yl h yo 
SOUNDS IlEPRIlSENTED BY VOWElS. 
a as a in/allier, or short as a in rival, 
c as (I in llate, or short as e in met, 
i as i ill piql/e, or short ns i in pil, 
o as all) in law, or short as 0 in not, 
u as 00 in /ooI, or short as " in plIlI, 
v os 'l ill bill, nR!5aliscd. 
CONSONANT SOUKDS. 
,,"u , y 
, gu , gv , hu & hv 
• lu n Iv 
Y mu 
1. nu .,. av 
oil quu .e quv 
.. su " .. , du .. dv 
..... tlu 
" tlv 
, I, tsu c: lsv 
, wu .. wv , . 
(;' yu • yv 
g nearly as in Engl ish, but approaching to k. d nearly as in English, but approaching to t. h, k. I, mt 0 , q. 8, tt W, y, as 
in English. 
Syllables beginning wilh g, except ·s, huyc somctimes thc power o r kj A, S, IT' , nre sometimes sounded to, tu, tv; and 
syllables written with tI, except £, sometimes vary to dl . 
Guess completed his work in 1821. Several of his matel'llal uncles were at that time 
di stinguishcd men among the Cherokees. Among them was EeaTwlaTtee, who presided 
ovel' the hcloved town Echola, the town of refuge, and who was one of two chiefs who 
were I,illed hy a party of fourteen people, whil e under the protection of a white lIag, at 
that celebratcd place. One of these persons observed to him, soon aCter he had made 
his discovery, that he had been tnught by the Great Spirit. Guess replied, that he had 
taught himself. lIe had the good sense not to arrogate to himself any ext raordinary 
merit, iu a discovery which he considered as the res"lt of an application of plain 
principles. Having accomplished the great design, he hegan to instl'llct others, and after 
teaching many to read and write, and establishing his reputation, he left the Cherokee 
nation in 1822, and went on a visit to A ... kansas, where be taught thosc of his tribe 
who had emigrated to that countl'y, Shortly after, and before his return ItOme, a 
correspondence was opened between the Cherokees of the west and those of the cast 
of the lUississippi, in the Cherol<ce langnage. In 1823, he dctermined to emigrate to 
the west of the lUississippi. In the autumn of the same year, the general council of the 
Cherokee nation passed a resolution, awarding to Guess a silver medal, in token of their 
recrurd for his O"cniu" and of their crratitllde for tlw eminent scrvicp he rcndererl (0 his o 0· ' ~ 
, 
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people. The medal, which was made at Washington city, bore on one side two pipes, 
on the other a head, with this inscription-" Presented to George Gist, by the G eneral 
Council of the Cherokee nation, for his ingenuity in the invention of the Cherokee 
Alphabet." The inscription was the same on both sides, except that on one it was in 
English, and on the other in Cherokee, and in the characte,·s invented by Guess. It 
was intended that this medal should be presented at a council, but two of the chiefs 
dying, J ohn R oss, who was now the principal chief, being desirous of the honour and 
gratification of making the presentation, and not knowing when Guess might return to 
the nation, sent it to him with a written address. 
Guess has never since revisited tha t portion of his nation which remains upon their 
ancient hunting grounds, cast of the lUississippi. In 1828, he was deputed as one of a 
delegation from the western Cherokees, to visit the President of the U nited States, at 
'Vashington, when the likeness which we have copied was taken. 
The name which this individual de,·ived from his father was, as we have seen, George 
Gist ; his Indian name, given him by his mother, or he,· tribe, is Sequoynh; but we have 
chosen to use chidly in this a,·ticle that by which he is popularly lillowu George Guess. 
• 
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THE countenance of this chier is prepossessing, and indicative of his twe character. 
H e was a firm, sagacious man, of upright deportment, and pacific disposition, who fill ed 
his station with dignity, and commanded respect by his fidelity to his engagements. His 
name is less expressive than most of those which are bOl'l1e hy Indians of reputation-the 
wonl Nawkaw signifying wood. H e was of the \Yinnebago tribe, and of the OltTOll11lnie 
or \Yalking Turtle family, which is of the highest distinction. The name Carom an ie, 
amollg the lViuncbagoes, implies rank and digni ty, conveys the idea of sovereignty, and 
is, therefore, highly respected; for this people, like all other savages, have an inherent 
veneration fo,' he"editary greatness. 
This chief was the head of his tribe, who inhabited a broad and beautiful country, 
lying between the IUississippi and L al,e IUichigan, and spread out in plains of great 
extent, fertility, and magnificence. His residence was at the Big Green Lake, which 
is situated hetween Green Bay and F ort \Vinnebago, and is about thirty miles from the 
latter. A lthough a warrior by profession, the successful leader in many a fi ght, he was 
a person of excellent disposition, who preferred and courted peace ; and his upright 
conduct, iu connection with his military talents, caused him to be respected alld beloved. 
His conduct was patriarchal, and his sway that of the parent rather than the master. 
In the recent wa r between the U nited States and the Saul" and Foxes, it was feared 
that the \Yinnebagoes, inhabiting the country immediately north of the hostile Indians, 
would unite with them, and, forming a powerful combination, would devastate the 
defenceless frontier, before om' government could adopt measures for its relief. The 
opportullity was a tempting one to a savage tribe, naturally disposed to war, and always 
prepared for its most sudden exigencies; and many of the Winncbagocs wore eager to 
rush into the contest. But the poli cy of Nawkaw was decidedly pacific, and his conduct 
was consistent with his judgment and his proCessions. T o keep hi s followers from 
temptation, as well as to place them under the eye oC an agent oC ou,' gove .... ment, he 
encamped with them near the agency, under the charge oC lUI'. l\.inzie, expressing on 
all occasions his disapprobation of the war, and his det.ermination to avoid all connection 
with those engaged in it. The Indian tribes are often dil'ided into parties, having their 
respecti ve leaders, who alone can control their partisans in times of excitement. On 
this occasion, the more respectable a nd by far the most numerous parI of the Sauk and 
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Fox nation, headed by K eokuk, the proper chief, remained at peace, but a faction, 
called tll. Britis" b(lJItl, was led headlong into a disastrous war by Black Hawk, a 
warrior having no lawful ranl{, and his coadjutor, tIle Propllct; and among the 
'Yinnebagoes a similar division occurred, a few restless and unprincipled individuals 
giving loose to their propensity for blood and plunder by joining the war parties, while 
the gt'eat body of the tribe remained at peace, under the influence of their ,'enerable 
chief. 
Having narrated, ill the historical part of this work, the interesting stOt·y of the 
sUlTctuler of R ed Bird, we shall only advert to that circumstance here for the purpose 
of remarking, that Nawkaw took an active and a judicious part in that melancholy and 
singular alfair. H e exerted his influence to have the murderers arrested and delivered 
up to the officers of our government; but, having tlllls discharged his duty, he was 
equally diligent in his endeavours to ohtain for them the pardon of the President. For 
this purpose he visited )Vashington in J 82!J, accompanied by fifteen of his chief men; 
and it was at that time that the portrait which we have copied was taken. He is 
represented in the attitude of addt'essing the President, and in the act of extending 
towards him his calumet at the conclusion of his speech. 
The intercession of Nawkaw was successful; the clemency of the President was 
extendc"d to the wretched men then lying captive in the prison at Prairie du Chien-
but unfortunately too late. The Indian, accustomed to unlimited freedom, languishes 
in confinement. The R ed Bird was a high spirited warrior, unused to restraint, and 
habituated to roam over boundless plains, with a step as unfettered as that of the wild 
horse of the prairie. The wa nt of exercise, and the privations of imprisonment deslt'oyed 
his health, hroke his spirit, and hurried him to a pt'emature grave. lIe died before the 
news of his pardon reached him. 
W e shall conclude this article with a few anecdotes of Nawl,aw and his companions. 
In conducting these persons to 'Yashiugton, it was deemed proper to lead them through 
some of the principal cities, where they might witness the highest ev idences of our 
wealth, power, and civilisation. Their conductors were iUajor Forsythe and lUt". 
Kinzie, the lattet· of whom speaks the languages of the nortlnvestern tribes with fluency, 
and to him are we indebted for these facts. 
While at New York, the 'Vinnehago deputies attended, by invitation, a balloon 
ascension at the B attery. At this beautiful spot, where the magnificence of a city on 
the ODe halld , and a splendid view of one of the noblest ha rbours in the world on the 
other, combine to form a landscape of unrivalled grandeur, thousands of spectators were 
assembled to witness the exploit of tbe aeronaut, and to beholel the impression which 
would he made upon the savage mind by so lIovel all exhibition. The chiefs and 
warriors were provided with suitable places, and many all eye was turned in anxious 
scrutiny upon their imperturba ble counlellances, as they gazed itt silence upon tlte balloon 
ascending into the upper atmosphere. At length Nawkaw was asked wltat he thought 




thei,' lives-what good does it do 1" B eing nsl,ed if he had ever hcfo,'c secn so many 
people assembled at one time, he answered, "We have more in our smallest villages." 
lVhilc at 'Vashington they were lodged at n public hotel, and regaled ill the most 
plentiful and sumptuoliS mmmCl"; notwithstanding which, when about to leave 1he city, 
Nawkaw complaincd of thc quality of the food placed upon his table. Such a remark 
from an Indian, whose cookcl'Y is the 11''I08t unal'lificial imaginable, and whose notions 
of Ileatness arc far from being refined, was consid ered singular; and on inquiry being 
madc, it turncd out that a piece of roast bcef which had becn taken from the tahle 
un touched, was placed a second time before these fastidious gentlemen, who, on their 
nati ve prairies, \\"ould have devourcd it raw, but who now considered their dignity 
infringed by sllch a pmcedure. B eing asked if the beef lVas not good cnough, he 
rcplied, that therc wcrc plenty of turkcys and chickens to be had, and he chose them in 
prefercnce. 
On their way homc, at thc first placc at which they stopped to dinc, aftcr leaving 
B altimore, they sat down at a wcll fumished table. A fine roastcd turlwy at thc head 
of thc board attractcd thcir attcntion, hut kceping that in rescrvc, thcy commenced upon 
n chicken pic. While thus engaged, a stl'anger ent ered, and tal_\ing Ilis scat at the head 
of thc table, called for a plate. 'rhe Indians hecame alarmed for the tudwy, cast 
sigllificant glances at each other, and eycd the object of their desire with renewed 
cagerness. They inquired of each othCl', in subdued accents, what was to be done-
their plates being ,rell supplied they could not ask to be hel ped again, yct the turlwy 
was in imminent j eopardy. The stranger was evidently hungry, and hc looked like a 
man who would not triAe with his knifc and fork. Luckily, howcvcr, hc was not yet 
supplied with these necessary implements; there was a moment still left to be improved, 
and the red gentlemen, having clcm'ed their plates, occupied it by di viding among them 
an applc pic, which quicldy vanished. A clean plate, I,nife and fork , werc now placed 
hcfo,'c the stranger, who was about to help himself, when, to his astonishment and utter 
discomfiture, one of the Indians rose, stepped to the head of thc table, and adroitly fixing 
his fork in thc turkey, bo,'c it 01T to his companiolls, who very gravely, and without 
appearing to takc the least notice of the details of the exploit, commenced dividing the 
spoil, while the stranger, l'ccovcring from his surprise, broke out into a loud laugh, in 
which the Indians joined. 
As the party receded from thc capital, thc fare became more coarse, and the red men 
began to sigh for thc fat poultry and rich joints that were left hehind them. And now 
anothel' idea occlirred to their minds. IIaving: noticed that payment was made regularly 
for e,'ery meal, they inquired if all the mcals they atc were paid for, and being allswered 
in the affi rmati ve, each Indian on rising from thc tablc loaded himself with the fragments 
of the feast, until nothing .. cmainm!. 'Vhcn thcy observed that this conduct was noticed, 
thcy dcfended it by rcmarkillg, that thc pmvisions were all paid fo, .. 
It has been well said that there is but a step uetwcen the sublime and the ridiculous; 
and this aphorism is strikingly illustmted in the conduct of savages or uncduca ted men. 
r('hc Indian has some heroic fraits of character he is brave, patient under fatigue or 
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privntiou, often generous, and 'omctirncs tenacious of the point of honoUl', to an extreme 
which has scarcely a parallel, except in the records of chivalry. In all that relates to 
wal' or the cOlillcil, the), arc systematic, and the leading men exhibit much dignity and 
consistency of character. As hunt ers tlley arc Iieen, sl,ilfu l and diligent; as warriors, 
bold, sagacious, and persevering. But when the Indian is talw n from this limited circle 
of duties, ant! thrown into cOlltnet with the white man, in social intercourse, his want 
of versatility, and deficiency of intellectual resources, often degrade him at once into 
meanness and puerility. For a time he may disguise himself in his habitual gravity, 
and his nati ve shrewdness and l)I"esence of mind may enable him to parry any attempts 
to pry into his thoughts, or throw him of}" his guard, but the sequel inevitably betrays the 
paucity of the savage mind. 'rims the chiefs and warriors of whom we have spolien 
W CI'C, some of them, distillguisltcd warriors, and othel's eminent in council; hut when 
throw lI out of their prope l' sphere, and brought into familiar contact with strangers, 
they become the subjects of anecdotes such as we have related, and which, except the 
first one, would be too trifling for repetition, were they not illustrative of the peculiarities 
to which we have adverted. 
When at Washington, ill 1829, Nawkaw, in speaking of his own age, called himself 
nillct!l-j01lr winters old. H e died in 1833, at the advanced age of ninety-eight, and 
was succeeded in his rank and bonours by his nephew, who was worthy to inherit them. 
The lalle .. is a person of temperate habits, who abstains cntirely from the usc of a .. dent 
spirits. lie also is e"rOIl"''';C, ami has assumed tue namc of his uncle. 
Nawkaw was a man of large stature and fine p .. esellce. H e wns six feet tall, and 
well made. IIis person was e .. ect, his muscles finely deve loped, and his appearance 
sllch as indicated activity and grcat strength. Like many of his mee, he was rema .. kably 
fond of d .. ess; and even ill the last days of his p .. otmcted life, devoted the most sedulous 
ca .. e to the decoration of his person. IIis portrait aLlords ample evidence of his taste; 
the head-d .. ess, the ea ..... ings, and the painted face, show that the labours of the toilet 
had not been pe .. formed without a full share of the time and study due to a matte .. of so 
much importance ; while the th .. ee medals, presented to him at dine .. ent times, as the 
head of his tribe, and as tokens of respect fo .. himself, a .. e indicative of his rank, and 
a .. e ,,-om with as much pride, and as much prop .. iety, as the o .. ders of lIobility which 
decorate the nobles of Eu .. ope. 
The memo .. y of this distinguished chief, amI .. espectable man, is chCl·ished by his 
people, and his deeds al·e recounted ill their songs. H e was one of those rulers whose 
wisdom, courage, and parental sway, endear them to their people while living, and 
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SHAUlUONEKUSSE , OR VIETAN. 
IN the progress of our worl, we have found no small difficulty in settling the orthography 
of proper names. Not only arc the Indian languages unw"ittcn, but the interpreters, 
through whom most of OUl' information is necessarily communicated, al'c illiterate persons, 
who arbitrarily allicx to words the lJI"onunciation which suits their own fancy, or which 
accords best with thei,' own national or local idiom. Thus the Indians, who call 
themselves Saul,ies, arc denomina ted Sacs by the Frencb, and Sauks by the Americans; 
and the names of many of tbe chiefs arc given with such variations by diflc rent travellers 
that it is sometimes dillicult to recognise them, Tbe names which arc attached to the 
portrait s in this work a,'e, with a foil' exceptions, those \\'hich we found written upon 
them in the gallery at the 'Val' Ollice, and which were dictated by the persons wuo 
att ended the chiefs as interprete,'s, in their visit to 'Vasuington, ' Vhethcr they have 
becn changcd in copying we cannot say; but some of them a,'e evidently incorrect, 'Ve 
have, however, in most cases, left them uualtered preferring to make our corrections 
in the biographical notices, rather than alter that which may have been written on 
authority bett er than our own, 'Vhether the individual now before us should be called 
CltOu:mOntCll8C, or S/UtllUW1tC/;'U88C, is a {luCSlion which we suppose will never excite as 
much curiosity as has been awakened by the ri val claims lor the bi"th place of H omer; 
we have, however, takcu some pains to arri ve at the propel' reading, and have adopted 
the latter, on the authority of the writers of L oug's First Expedition to the RocllY 
IUountains, iu which we place implicit confidence. 
Sbaumonekusse was distinguished early in life as a dariug, acti vo, and successful 
wanior, W e are not aware of his having any hereditary claims to the chieftainship of 
his tribe, to which he has risen gradua lly by his own merits, H e is a person of deep 
penetration, and is capable of acting with much duplicity on any occasion when he may 
cOllside,' it politic to conceal his real views, Having had intercolll'se with the trade,'s, 
from his infancy, be has acquired an intimate Imowlcdge of the cha racter of the white 
mell, and has studied to turn this acqllisition to advantage, The Ottoes have always 
maintained friendly relations with the A mcrican people, and it was, there/ore, not 
dimcul t for this chief to culti vate the good opinion of such of our coulltrymcn as visited 
the dista nt shores of the "I)!,er Missouri, 




once maUlcd over these boundless plains, the monarchs of all they surveyed, but which 
arc 1I0W so greatly reduced, that the whole number of the warriors in both tribes 
together is not 1II0re than two hundrcd. Being united by the closcst fri endship, they 
have cast their lots ill ullioll, al)(I act toget her as one people; al)(I slnall as is their 
aggregated force, they havo sustailled thelllse ives with such UniCOl'Ill bravery and good 
couduct as to e01llmal)(1 the respect of the tribes amund thcm. They al'e more indebted 
to Shaulllonekusse than to allY other illdil'idual for the high reputation they have 
maintailled, as he is 1I0t oo lly one of the boldest of their wa rriors, but is very expert 
and politic in tlte mUllugcmcnt of their ufruirs. 
U e is more commonly kllow lI to the whites by the name of I etall, or, as the French 
traders dellominate him, L'Iclan, a title which was givell him in consequence of some 
exploit against tllc triLe of that narno; probably on account of his Ilaving slain an I ctan 
,vanior of distinction. 
The countcnallce of this Indiall expl'esses the qualities which he is known to have 
possessed in an eminent degree, uut which arc not common among his raco; he was, 
when a young man, social, witty, animated, alld mercurial in his temperament. Ahhough 
he never obtained any reputation as an omtor, he conversed well, and was an agreeable 
, 
companion. 
'Vbell Colonel LOllg's party were encamped on the Upper 1\lissoUl'i, in 1819, they 
were visited by a party of Ottoes, amollg whom was l etan, thcn a young but a 
distinguished warrior. A g raud dance was performed in honour 0 (" the American 
ollicers; in the course of which, the leaders of the greatest repute "mollg the Indians, 
narrated their exploit s. Among others Jetan stepped forward and struck the Oagstaft' 
which had heen erected, and aroulld which the dance rs moved. 'rlois ceremony is 
called striking tlte post; a lltl such is the respect paid to it, tl,at whatever is spoken by 
the person who strikes, may be relied IIpOll as strictly tl'lle; and, illdeed, it could not 
well be otherwise, for the speakcr is surrounded by rival \\'a l'riors, who would not fail 
to detect, alld illstantly expose, any exaggeration by which ho should endeavour to 
swell his own comparati ve merit s. In recounting his martial deeds, Ictan said, he had 
stolen horses sevell or eight tillles fmm the K onsas; he had first struck the bodies of 
three of that lIatioll, slaill ill battle. lIe had stolen horses from tLoe l etan lIation, and 
had struck one of their dcad. lIe had stolcn horses from the Pawnees, and bad struck 
the body of oole Pawnee Loup. lIe had stolen horses several times from the Omahas, 
and once from the Pllllcas. H e had struck the bodics of two Sioux. On a wal' party, 
in compally with the Pawnees, he had attacked the Spallial'ds, alld penetrated into one 
of their camps; the Spaniards, excepting a man and a boy, fl ed, Ilirnself being at a 
distance before lois pal'ly, he was shot. at and missed, by the man whorn he immediately 
sLoot dOlVn and struck. "This," said he, " is the onl), martial act of my life than I am 
ashamed of:" 
This would be considered by an Illdian audience a highly meritOl'ious catalogue of 
marti al deeds; no.' would the stealing of horscs be thought the least honourable of these 
daring exploits. A lthough the word stealing is used, and the pmceeding itself is attended 
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with the secresy of actual thcft, yet the act does not involve any idea of meanness or 
criminalit y, but is considered as a lawful captUl'e of the propert.y of an enemy, They 
deem it dishonest to steal from their fri ends or allies, but thei,' code of momlity justifies 
any deception or injlll'y towards all cllemy, and aflords but slight prot ection to the person 
0" property of any who a re not bound to them by some strong bond of interest or 
frielldship, JIany of the wars of the Indians grow Ollt of these predato,'y habit s, and 
the capture of a fe w horses is repaid by the blood of warriors, ali(I the sacrifice of life. 
0 11 1 hc same occasion alluded to above, we nrc told, "In this dance I ctan represented 
one who was in the act of stealing horses. lIe carried a whip in his hand, as did a 
considerable numbcl' of the Indians, allel around his neck were thrown several leathern 
thongs, fo,' bridles and halters, the ends of which trail ed on the ground behind him; 
after many prepa ratory ma nffiuvres he stooped down, and with his knife represented the 
act of cutting the ItOpple8 of horses; he thell rode his tomaha wk as children ride their 
broomsticks, making slich usc of his whip as to illdicate th e necessity of rapid movement, 
lest his foes should ove,'!ake him." 
The authority already quoted, afte,' remarking that the Indians sometimes indulge in 
pleasantry in their conversation, adds, that " Shaumonekusse seemed to be eminently 
witty, a qua lity strongly indicated by his \\'ell marked features," 
The union between the iUissouries and OUoes took place about tlYenty years ago, 
when the forme,' ,,"ere conquered and dispersed by the Sauks and F oxes, and their 
allies, when a few families joined the Osages; a few tool\ refuge among the I{ollsas, 
while the chief pa rt of the tribe became a ma lgamated witb the Ottoes. Having been 
previously vcry nearly assimilated in habits, manncrs, and language, the uniol) has been 
cordia l, and they may 1I0W be considered as one people. 
These tribes boast of having fa ithflllly adhered to their professions of fri endship 
towards the A merican people; not one of whom, they assert, was eve" Ililled by their 
warriors. Only two white men have heen slain by them within the recollection of any 
living witnesses ; one of these was a Frell chman, and the othcr a Spalliul'd, who was 
I, illed by Shaumonekusse, in the ma nner al,'eady alluded to ; no,d althou~h this act was 
attended by a remarka ble display of bra,'cry, which no doubt gained hilll great credit, 
he declared publicly that it was the only martial act of his life that he was ashamed of, 
This individual is distinguished Hot only as a warrior, but as a g l'ca1 hunter; and it 
is evident that he takes no small dcgree of pride in his exploits in the chase, from the 
manner in which his head was decorat ed with the spoils of the fi eld, when he sat for 
his portmit. T he ho .... s of the buffalo a re worn with a triumph which renders it 
probable that a legend of more thall ordin",'y da ring is connected with the identi cal 
pai" thus ostenta tiously displayed, whilc the claws of the grisly bear, the fiercest and 
most powerful quadruped of our continent, are suspended round his neciL 
"Vllen this portrait was 1alic lI , Shaumolleh:ussc was a young and gallant warrior; he 
has since bccome the head Illall of his trihc, and risclI to great inflllc lice among his 
neighbours. The immediate cause of his rise from a half to a full chieftain , was the 
result of a quarrel that happened between one of his brothers and himself: In the fight 
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produced by the quarrel, it was the lot of Shaumollckusse to have his nose bit 00; 
whercnpon he shot his brother. H c immediatcly repaircd to the council, and made 
known what had happened, whcn it was dccrccd, that any mall who would lJite ofr his 
brother's nose dcscrves to be shot ; and in testimony of thc rcspect entertained by the 
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HA. YNE HUDJIHINI, 
THE EAGLE OF DELIGHT. 
WE regret that we have but little to say of the OI·iginal of this pretty picture. Like 
many handsome womell, hoI' face was probably her principal treasure. The countenance 
does not indicate much chamcter; without the intelligence of the civilised female, it has 
a softll ess rarely exhibited by the Indian squaw. There is a C hinese air of childishness 
and simplicity about it, which is rather strih:ing, and which is as foreign to the features 
of the laborious, wcather-beaten female of the prairies, as it would be to the countenance 
of a practised belle ill one of OUt· cities. 
She was the favourite wife of Shaumonelmsse; whether the only one, we arc unable 
to say, for the red men arc in the habit. of mllitiplying the chances of connubial felicity 
by malTyillg as many red ladies as they can suppo,·t. A great hunter has usually 
several, while the sluggard , who has gained no reputation by his successes in the chase, is 
considered as very amply provided with a single helpmeet. 'Ye infer from tbe character 
of l etall , as well as from the paraphernalia which decorates his person, that he was 
entitled by tho etiquett e and the economy of Ind ian life, to a plurality of wives, and that 
he was a personage who would probably live up to Ilis privileges. 
'Yhen he visited the city of 'Yashingtoll, in 1821, Hayne lIudjihini, the Eagle of 
D elight, was tho compallion of his journey. Young, and remarkably handsome, with 
an interesting appearance of innocence and a rtlessness, she attracted the attention of 
the citizens of our metropolis, who loaded he,· with presents and kindnesses. Among 
other things she rcccivcd many trinl{cts; and it is sa id that her lord and mastcr, who 
probably paid her tlte flatterillg com pliment of thinl'illg her, whell lllladom ed, adomed 
the most, very deliberately appropriated t.hem to his own usc, alld suspended them from 
his own nosc, ca rs, and neck. If she wos as good natured as her portrait ucspenh:s hcr, 
she was no doubt bette,· pleased in administering to her husband's vanity tball she would 
have been in g ratifying hcl' OWI1. 
Shortly after her retum homo she di ed, And the bereaved husband was so sensibly 





affected by her decease, that he resolved 10 end his own life by starvation. With this 
vielV he threlV himself on her gm ve, and for several days remained t!Jere in an agony 
of grief, refusing food, and repell ing consolation. His friends, respecting his feelings, 
snllcred him for a time to indulge his son'OIV, but at last forced him away, aud his 
immoderate grief became gradually assuagctl . 
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Q,UA'I'AWAPEA, OR COLONEL LEWIS. 
Q UATAWAPEA, or "Tlte "wn on ITte waler '101tO sinks ",,,l "ise8 ag ain," was born 
at the Pickaway Plains, in Ohio, almost sixty years ago, and was a boy at the gmat 
battle of the K enhawa, in which his tribe acted a conspicuous part. IIis father and all 
his ancesto,'s were distinguished for their feats in arnlS. He was for many years the 
chief of that band of the Shawanoe triue which resided at L ewistown, on the SOlll'ces 
of the Great lUi ami of the Ohio. 'Vith strangers he passed for a person of much 
consideration, in consequence of his fon e address and appearance. lIe was a well 
formed, handsome man, dressed with much tasLe and elegance, and was graceful in his 
deportment. IIis horse and equipments, rifle, and side-anus, were all of the most costly 
kind, and few of his race el'e" appeared so well on public occasions, As a hunter he 
had no superior ; but he was not distinguished in councilor in war. 
During the late war hctween the U nit cd States and Great Britain, this chief joined 
the American anny with a small band of his braves, and relldeo'ed himself extremely 
useful , on account of his intimate I,nowledge of the whole country which formed the scat 
of war on our northwestern frontic.'. Only onc martial exploit, howe VOl', is recorded 
to his honour, At a place called Savoi,'in's 1\lills, he attacked a sonall fortifI cation at 
the head of his warrio,'s, with such fury, that the British garrisoll was cOlllpelled to 
evacuate it hastily, and seck safety in flight. They were ovcrtah.cn, nlld many of them 
captured ; the pursuit was continued for so one holll's; yet it is a facl, highly honourable to 
this chier, and the Shawanoc waniors under his command, that not a scalp was tui1,en, 
nor a prisoner put to deatb, The British soldiers who were captlll'ed were treated 
with thc g rcatest humanity . 
The reader will have observed, lhat it is not uncommon for the Indian wllrriors and 
chiefs to have several names, and that many of thcm are Hamed aftcr eminent persons 
among their civilised neighbours. 'I'hus the individual bero,'e us is better I<nown by 
those who speak our language only, as Colonel L ewis, than by his original Indian 
designation. 
H e lived fOl' many years Ileal' 'Vaupaghconneta, in Ohio, where he cult ivat ed n large 
timn, to which he dCl'oted much attcntion. U nlike most of his race he had Ical"lleri the 
value of property, and exerted himself to iucrease his possessions. This conduct rendered 
him unpopular with lois tribe, hy whom he had never been great ly esteemed; and he 
• 
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was at length deposed by them, ullder a charge of peculation, in having applied to his 
own private purposes the money recei,'ed from the United States for the lise of his 
people. 
It is said that his appointmcnt to thc station of chief was entirely accidcntnl. Being 
0110 of a delega tion whi ch visited Ihe scat of government while General D earborll was 
Secretary of 'Val', th e sllpcriority of Colonel L cwis, in dress nnd manllcrs, prouably 
induced the sccretary to rega rd him as thc most conspicuous person of thc party, and 
he pl'csentcd him with a medal. On his return the Indians reganling this decoration as 
an indication of the wishrs of the American government, and desirous to testify their 
obedience to the hint which they supposed to have becn thus givcn, y ielded to him 
tacitly, a pl'ecedence which SOO Ii grow into a confirmed authority; and such is their 
rigid notion of discipline, and their habitual respect for their chiefs, that thcy submitted to 
him checrflllly while he remained in ofllce. 'fheyeven rctained him for some time arter 
they were satisfi ed of his unworthilless, at the instance of the agents of our government. 
who supported his cause, because they found him inclined to peacc, and friendly to the 
whites. 
Arter his deposition from the chiertainsllip he cmigratcd with his family, and a few 
followers, to thc country wcst of the jUississippi, allotted by the American govcrnment 
to the Shawanoes, wherc he died, in 1826. 
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PA Yl.'A KOOl.'HA. 
THE illterpretation of the name of this Indian is " Plying clouds;" but he is betl er 
lmown among the Americans as " Captain R eed." H e is a Shawanoe of the C hili colhe 
tribe, but was born in the country of the C reeks. IIis age, at the time his portl'Oit was 
ta l<cn, is supposed to have been about fifty-fi ve years. Although considered a bl'Ove 
Jnan he has never gained any distinction as a warrior, but is a vC l'y good hunter. lIe 
had little popularity or influence in his tribe. In 1833, he was living west of the 
Mississippi. 
Colonel J ohn Johnston, of Ohio, a venerable and highly int.elligent gentleman, who 
was intimately acquainted with the northwestern Indians, represents this individual as a 
wandering, unsettled man, often engaged in embassies between the tribes, and freqnently 
j oul'lleying to distant villages. lIe \Va considered a peaceable, ino/lensive pOl'son, without 
ta lents, but always disposed to exert himself in reconciling dillc renccs between tribes 0 " 
individuals, and was esteemed by the red people as a benevolent man. H owever that 
reputation may have conciliated for him the good will of those around him, it gave him 
not the kind of standing which a daring warrior or a bold intriguing leader would have 
possessed a mong the fierce warriol's of the forest, and Captain R eed had the common 
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CORN PLANT. 
TilE Senecas, as we have already stated in anothe,· place, were a tribe of the Iroquois, 
or Five Nations; and, more recently, the Six Nations, when the Tuscaroras we .. e added 
to the confederacy, which then consisted of the lUoha wks, Oneidas, Onondagoes, Senecas, 
Cay ugas, and Tuscaroras. These Indians were among the carliest who wel'o linown 
to the English, wbo recognised them as a warlike and powerful people, and took no 
slUall pa ins to conciliate their f .. iendship. In the yea .. 1710, live chiefs of the Iroquois 
were induced by the B .. itish oflice .. s to visit England, under the expectation that their 
savage natures might be softened by kindness, 0 1' their fears alarmed by a ll exhibition 
of the power and magnificence of the British sovereign. This event excited much 
a ttention in L ondon. Steele mentioned it in his T aUler of iUay 13, 1710, while Addison 
devoted a number of the Spectator to the same subject. Swift, who was amhi tious to 
be a politician, and who sutTe .. ed no occu .... ence of a puhlic natme to escape his attention, 
rema .. ks, in one of bis lett ers to ill .. s. J ohnson, " I intended to have w .. itten a book on 
that subject. I believe he (Addison,) has spent it all in one pape .. , a nd all the under 
hints thel'o al'e mine too." Theil' portraits worc taken, and arc still prcscl'\'cd in the 
B .. itish ilIuseum; and Steele says, of these illustrious strangcrs, " they we .. e placed ill a 
handsome apartment, at an upholsterer's ill liing stroet, Covent Garden." 
In Old mixon's IIisto,·y we lind the following notice : "For the successes in Spain, a nd 
for the ta king of D oway, B etbune, and A i .. e, by the DlIl<c of ilIarlbo"ollgh, in F la nde .. s, 
thero was a thanksgiving day appointcd, which the Queen solemnised at St. J ames' 
chapel. T o have gone, as usual, to St. P aul's, and there to have had T c D euUt sung, 
on that occasion, would have shown too much countenance to those brave and victorious 
E nglish generals who were fighting hcl' battlcs abroad, while lIigh Church was plotting, 
and railing, and addressing against thcm at home. 'fhe calTyiug of fi ve Indian casnqucs 
a bout in the Queen's coaches, lVas all the triumph of the IIarieian administration; they 
were called Kings, altd clothed by t.he play house tailor, like other killgs of the theat .. e; 
thoy were conducted to a udience by Si,· Charles Cottc ,·c1; there was a speech made [0 '· 
them, and nothing omitted to do hOllour to these five mona rchs, whose presence did so 
much honoul" the new ministl·Y." 
In a 1V0l·1< entitled " The A nna ls of Queen A nne's R eign, Year the I X, for 1710," 
writtell by illr. B oyer, \\'e lind tho following rema rks: "011 the 19th A pril, T e-ye-neen-
VOl.. 1.- 2:1 
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ho-ga-prolV, and Sa-ga-yean-qna-pra-toll, of the iHaquas, Elow-oh-kaom, and Oh-neah-
yeath-toll-no-prolV, of the river Sachem, and the Genajoh-hore sachem, four kin:,;s, or 
chiefs, of the Six Nations, in the 'Vest Indies, which lie between New England and 
New France, or Canada, who lately came over with the West India fl eet, and were 
clothed ami elltertained at the queen's expense, had a public audience of her majesty, 
at the palace of St. James, oeing conducted in two of her majesty's coaches, by Sir 
James Cottercl, master of ceremonies, and introduced oy the Duke of Somerset, lord 
chamoerlain." Tbe historian thell proceeds to recite a long speecb which these sacbems 
from tit. Tr'est Indics, betIVccn ;]\".,0 Eltglltlllllt1ul ClIIuula, arc supposed to have made 
to the British monarch, out which is so evidently of English manufacture, that lI"e refrain 
from giving it a place. 'Ve arc further informed, that our chiefs remained in London, 
aficr tbeir andience with her majesty, about a fortnight, and were entertained by several 
persons of distinction, particularly the Duke of Ormond, who rega led them likewise with 
a review of the four troops of life guards. In Slllitlls History of New Yorl', we arc 
told, " The arrival of these five sachems in England, made a great bl'llit throughout the 
whole kingdom. The mob followed wherever they went, and small cuts of them were 
sold among the people." 
'1'he visits of Indian cbiefs to the more refined and civilised parts of the world are, 
unhappily, to be regarded ollly as matter for curiosity, for we do not find that they have 
produced any beneficial results. The savage gazed with astonishment at the wonders 
of art and luxury which met his eye at every step, and returned to repeat the marvellous 
narrative of his travels to hearers who listened without understanding the recital, or 
being convinced of their own inferior condition. The distance between themselves and 
the white men was too great to be measured by their reasoning powers. 'l'here was 
no standard of comparison oy which they could try the respective merits of beings so 
diilerent, and modes of life so opposite, and they satisfied themselves with supposing that 
the two races were created with distinct faculties, and destined for separate spheres of 
existence. They took little pains to investigate any thing which was new 0 1' wonderful, 
but briefly resolved all difliculties oy referring them to fatality 01' to magic. A few of 
the more acute obtained distant and misty glimpses of the truth, and were willing to 
spare the weaker intellects of their people, /i'om a knowledge which fill ed themselves 
with dread and sorrow ; for, in the little which they comprehended of European POWCl', 
they saw the varied and overwhelming elements of a superiority which threatened their 
destruction. H elice their wisest and most patriotic chiefs IIt",e been prudently j ealous 
of civilisatioll, while the Indians in general have feared and distrusted that which they 
could Hot comprehend. A striking instance, in illustration of these remurliS, muy be 
found in tbe story of an individual belonging to the Iroquois confederacy, upon whom 
the experiment of a civilised education was fairly tried. 
P eter Otsaquette we give his name as we find it disguised by an English p,'efix, 
and a French termination, was au Oneida Indian, of a distinguished family. At the close 
of the American revolution, he attracted the attention of Lafayette, whose benevolent 
feci illgs, strongly cui is ted by the intelligence alld amiable qualities of the savage boy, 
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induced him to send the young Oneida to Fmnce. At the age of twelve, he was placed 
in the best schools of Paris, and not only became a "ood scuolar but attained a hi"u 
0' 0 
degree of proficiency in music, dmwing, fencing, and all the accomplishments of a 
gentleman. His was one of the few native stalks upon which the blossoms of education 
have been successfully engrafted. Delighted with the French metropolis, and deeply 
imbued with tile spirit of its polite inhahitants, he seems to have forgotten his native 
propensities, and to have been thoroughly reclaimed from barharism. lIe returned to 
A rncrica un altered perSOIl, with a commanding figure, an intelligent countenance, the 
dress of the European, and the grace of a polished man. Proud of his acquirements, 
and huoyed up with tbe patriotic bope of becoming the benefacto,· of his tribe, and the 
instrument of their moml elevation, he hastened to his native forests. lIe was welcomed 
with hospitality; but on his first appearance in public, the Oneidas disrobed him of his 
foreign apparel, tearing it from his person with indignant violence, and reproaching him 
with apostacy in throwing off the garb of his ancestors. They forced him to resume 
the blanket, to grease his limbs wilh the fat of the bea r, and to smear his body with 
paint. Not, was this enough; he was married to a squaw, and indoctrinated in the 
connubial felicitics of tbe wigwam. The sequel of his story will be readily anticipated. 
' Vith no relish fo,· savage life, and without the prospect of happiness or distinction, he 
sank into intemperance, aud so rapid was his degradation, that within thrce months 
after his return from Europe, he exchanged the portmit of Lafayette, the gift of his 
illustrious benefactor, for the means of gmtifying the hrutal propensity which was DOW 
his sole remaining passion. 
As Out· object is to illustmte the Indian ehameter, \\"e may be permitted to extend this 
digression by relating, hefore we proceed to the proper suhject of the a,·ticle, another 
anecdote, which, while it exemplifies the self-possession of the Indian, and the readiness 
witb which he adapts himself to circumstances, shows also how sli ght arc the impressions 
made upon his mind by the finest incidents, or the lIlOst agreeable objects in civilised 
life. In 1819, all Indian warrior, named lUakawitta, happened to be a passenger upon 
Lake Eric, in the steamboat 'Valk-in-the-water. On board the same vessel was a 
sprigbtly young lady, who, pleased with the fine appearance and manly deportment of 
the savage, played off upon loim some of those fascinating coquetries, in which fair ladies 
arc so expert, and which the wisest men arc unable to resist, and unwilling to avoid. 
lUakawitta was a youth of little over twenty yea rs, neat in his dress, and graceful as 
well as dignified in his movements; we presume the lady was both witty and handsome, 
and we arc assured that the passengers were highly amused at this encounter between 
a belle and a beau of such opposite nurture. For some time he sustained his part with 
admirable tact, but when his fair opponent drew a ring from her finger, and placed it 
0 11 his, he stood fol' a moment ill respectful silence, at a loss to understand the mco ning 
of the ceremony. A gentleman, who spoke his language, appriseel him tloat the ring 
was a token of aflection, upon which, placing himself in a graceful attitude, he addressed 
!tel· in au oratorical style, which showed that he entered full y into the spi rit of the scene, 
ill the following words: 
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" You have conferred tho best gift- this riug, emhlem of love-of love that lives while 
the Great Spirit endures. Illy heart is touched-it is yours for ever. 
"I will preserve this ring while I live. I will bear it with me ove.· the mighty waters, 
to the land of good spirits. 
"I am happy to he with you in this wonderful canoe, moved by the Great Spirit, and 
conducted by the Big F ist of the great deep. 
" I wish to he with you until I go to the land wbere my fathers have gOlle. Take 
hack the ring, and give me that which I value more-yourself." 
On the next day the ring was bartered for a drink of whiskey ! 
Such is the sillgular race whose histOl·y we arc endeavourillg to exemplify patient 
ulldcr hardship, subtle in war, inflexible in the stem purpose of revenge, but fickle in 
every good resollltioll, and irreclaimable in barbarism. In the multitude, bravery is a 
common virtue, a pl'Omillclit and almost a single merit; while here and there a noble 
character shines liko a bright peculiar star among the host of more waniol's, adorned 
with the highest qualities that dignify a lld sollen tbe harsher features of manhood. 
The ualUe of Corn Plllnt is ve.·y familiar to most of our countrymen, yet we have 
been unable to obtain the materials for a counected accouut of his whole career. H e 
was a chief of the Senecas, nnr! the ri val of R ed .Jacket, from whom be diflered in 
character, while he eflualled him in influence. 'Yitbout the commanding genius of R ed 
.Tacl<ct, he possessed a large share of the common sense, which is more efficient in all 
the ordinary afii.irs of life. They were both able men; both acquired the confidence of 
their people; but the patriotism of R ed .Tacket was exhibited in an unyielding hatred of 
the whites, between wbom and the red men he would have cut olr all inte .. course, while 
COl'll Plant adopted the opposite policy of conciliation, towa .. ds his 1I10 .. e powerful 
neighbours. The one was a wa .... ior of ullblemished .·eputation, the othe .. all orator of 
unrivalled eloquence ; both we .. e shrewd, a .. tfill, and expe .. t negotiators, and tbey prevailed 
alternately over each other, as oppo .. tunities were offe .. ed to either fo .. the exertioll of 
his peculiar abilities. The one .. ose into powe .. when the Senecas were embittered 
against the whites, and the othe .. acqui .. ed conseqnence when it becume desirable to 
cultivate frielldly relations upon the frontie ... 
The father of Corn Plant was a white man, aud is said to have heen an Irishman, but 
nothing is now known of him, except what may be gathered from a letler of Corn Plant 
to the G overnor of P enllsy lvania. This singular production was, of COll.·se, dictated to 
an inte"preter, who acted as amanllensis, but the sentiment s a .. e undoubtedly his own. 
It was dated ill J 822, when the lands .. ese .. ved for the Indians in the no .. tbwestern part 
of P cnllsylvallia became su .. roullded by tbe fa .. ms of the whites, and some attempt was 
made to tax the property of the Seneca chief, in consequence of \\ hich he ", .. ote this 
epistle to the governor. 
"I feel it my duty to send a speech to the Governor of P ennsylvania, at this time, 
and inform him of tbe place whe .. e I was f .. om-which Iras at COllnelVaugus, on the 
Genessee river. 
" Whell I was a child I played with the butterfly, the gmsshopper, and the frogs ; and 
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as I g,'ew up I began to pay some aUention, and play with the Indian boys in the 
neighbourhood, and they took notice of my skin being of a dine l'ellt colour from theirs, 
and spolle about it. I illquil'ed of my mothe,' the cause, and she told me that my f'lthel' 
was a I'esidenter in Albany. I still eat my victuals out of a IJark dish. I grew up to 
be n youllg man, and married me a wife, and J had no lw ulc nor gll n. I Ihen )oi:ncw 
whoro Illy filthcr lived, and went to sec him, and found he was a white mUll , nlld sJloke 
the Eliglish language. lIe gave me victuals wbile I was at his house, but when j 
started home, he gave me no provision to cat on the way. lIe gave me neither l\Cttlc 
nor gUll; neitber did he tell Inc that the U nited States were about to rebel against the 
govel'llment of England. 
"I will now tell you, brothers, who are in session of t.he L egislature of P ennsylvania, 
that the Great Spirit bas made kllOWII to me that I have been wicked; and the cause 
thereof bas been the revolutionary war in America. The cause of Indians being led 
into sin at that time, was that many of them were in the practice of drillJ.i:ing and 
gelling intoxicated. Great Britain requested us to join with them in the conflict 
against the Americans, and p,'omiscd the Indians land and li'luo,', I myself was 
opposed to joining in tbe conflict, as I had nothing to do with the difliculty that ex isted 
between the two parti es, I have now info,.,llcd you how it bappened that the Indians 
took a part in the ,'evolution, and will relate to you some circumstances that occurred 
after the close of the war. Gelleral Putnalll, who was then at Philadelphia, told me 
the,'e was to be a council at Fort Stanwix; and tbe Indians requested me to attend on 
behalf of tbe Six Nations, which I did, and there met with three commissioners who had 
been appointed to hold the council. 'rhey told me tbat they would inform me of tbe 
cause of the I'evolutioll, which I requested them to do minutely. They then said that it 
originated on account of the heavy taxes that had been imposed upon them hy the 
British gO\'Cl'IlItlCllt, which had ueen for fifty years increasing upon tltern; that the 
Americans had gl'Own weary thereof, and refused to pay, which am'ollt ed the I'ing. 
There had likewise a diniculty taken place about some tea, which tl, ey wished me not 
to use, as it had been one of the causes that many people had lost their lives. And 
thc British government now being am'onted, tbe war commcllccd, and thc CUllllons 
began to roar in our country. 
"Geneml Putnam then told me, at the council at Fort Stanwix, that by the late war 
the Americans had gained two objects: they had established themselves an independent 
nation, and had obtained some land to live upon, the division linc of which from Great 
Britain runs tbrough the Lakes. I then spolie, and said I wanted some land for the 
Indians to live on, and General Putnam said that it should be grallted , and I should 
have land in the state of New York fo,' the Indians, H e then encouraged 111 0 to use 
my endcavours to pacify the Indians gcncrally; and, as he cOllsidercd it all aruuous task, 
wished to know what pay I would re'l"ire. I replied that I would usc my elldeavollr8 
to do as he requested with tbe Illdian8, alld for pay therefor I would tuke lalld. I told 




received the tract of land on which I now live, which was prescnted t.o me hy Governor 
JUifilin. I told G cncral Putnam that I wished thc Indians to have thc cxclusive 
privilege of the decr and wild game, to which he assented; I also wishcd thc Indians 
to have the privilege of hunting in the woods and making tires. which he likewise 
asscnted to. 
"The treaty that was made at thc aforcmcntioned council bas been broken by some 
o( thc white peoplc, which I now intend acquainting tbe govcmor with. Some white 
peoplc arc not willing that Indians should hUllt any more, whilst othcrs are satisfied 
therewith; and those white pcople who reside near our rcservntion, tell us that the 
woods are tbeirs and they havc obtained them from tbe govcm or. 'fhc treaty has also 
been hl'Oken by thc whitc pcople using their endeavours to destroy all the wolves, which 
was 1I0t spoken ahout in thc cOllncil at F ort Stanwix hy Geneml Putnam, bnt has 
originated lately. 
" It has been bl'Olwn again, which is of recent origin. White people get credit from 
Indians, and do not pay them honestly according to ag,'cemcnt, In another respect 
also, it has been broken by whitc peoplc residing neal' my dwclling ; for when I plant 
mclons and vines in my field, they takc thcm as tbeir own. It has been brokcn again, 
by white people using thei,' endeavours to obtain our pine trees f,'om us, "Ve have 
very few pine trees on OUl' land in the statc of New Yor!, ; and whitcs and Indians often 
gct into dispute rcspecting thcm, There is also a g,'eat quantity of whiskey hrought 
near our reservation, and the Indians obtain it and hecome drunken, 
"Another circumstanee has taken place wbicb is very trying to me, ami I wish for thc 
intcrference of thc governor. The white people who live at Wanen called upon me 
somc time ago to pay taxes fOl' my land, which I objected to, as I never had bccn 
called upon for that purpose bclore; a mI having rcfused to pay, they became i'Titated, 
called upon me frcquently, and at length brought foul' guns with them and seized our 
cattle, I still refused to pay and was not willing to let thc cattle go, After a time of 
dispute they returned home, ond I understood the militia wos ordered out to en fore'" 
the collcction of the tox. I went to l V"'Ten, and, to ave,'t the impending difficulty, was 
obligcd to give my notc for the tax, thc amount of wbich was forty-three dollars and 
seventy-nine cents, It is my dcsirc that the governor will exempt me from paying taxes 
Co,, my land to white peoplc; and also to cause tbat the moncy I am now obliged to pay 
be rcfundcd to me, as I am vc"y poor, Thc govcrnor is thc pcrson who attends to tbe 
situation of the peoplc, and I wish him to send a pcrson to A lleghany that I may inform 
him of tbc particula,'s of our situation, and he be autborised to instruct thc wbite peoplc 
in what mannm' to conduct thcmsclvcs towards the Indians. 
" The governmcnt has told us that, when difficulties arose betwecn the Indians nnd 
the white pcople, thcy would attend to having thcm rcmoved. W e are now in a trying 
situation, and I wish thc govcrnor to send a person authorised to attend thereto the fore 
part of ncxt summcr, about thc time that the grass has grown big enough for pasturc. 
" Thc gOVC l'DOl' formerly rcqucstcd mc to pay attention to thc Indians, and take care 
• 
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of them. ,.y e a,'e now arrived at a situation in which I believe the Indians cannot 
exist, unless the governor should comply with my request, and send a persoll authorised 
to treat between us and the white people, the approaching summer. I have now no 
more to speak." 
It is unfortunate that most of t.he interpreters through whom the productions of 
the aboriginal intellect have "eached us, have been so entil'Cly illiterate as to be eflll8l1y 
incapable of appreciating the finer louellcs of sentiment and eloquence, and of expl'essing 
them approp"iately in OUl' lallguage. The letter of Con, Plant is distinguished by its 
simplicity and good sense, and was no doubt dictated in the concise, nervous, and 
elevated style of the Indian orator, while we have received it in n garbled version of 
very shabby English. His account of his pa,'entage is simple and touching; his 
unprotected yet happy infancy, when he played ,. itl. lite bttUerjly, tlte g ra88/topper, 
aml tlte frog , is sketched with a scriptural felicity of style. There is somethillg very 
sll'iking in the description of his poverty, when he g re," "1' to be a young 7/Utn, and 
.,,,,rried a ,eife, antlhad no " ettle nor gun ; while the b"ief account of his visit to his 
father is marked hy the pathos of genuine feeling. It is to he ,'egretted thnt he did not 
purslle the narrative and inform us by what steps he rose from his low estate to become 
the head of a t,·ibe. W e leal'll from other sources that he was a successful warrior; and 
it is probable that the traders and the missionaries, whose interest he espoused, in 
opposition to R ed Jacket, aided in his elevation. In the latter part of the letter he has 
given a synopsis of tbe evils which his nation endured in consequence of their alliance 
with the whites, and wbicb invaria bly attended the unnatural contact of civilised and 
savage men. 
Corn Plant was one of the parties to the lI'eaty at Fort Stanwix, in 1784, when a 
large cession of territory was made by the Indians. At the lI'eaty of F ort H a rmer, fi ve 
years afterwards, he took the lend in conveying nn immense tract of coulltry to the 
Americnn govemment, and became so unpopular that his life was threatened by bis 
incensed tribe. But this chief, and those who acted with him, were induced to make 
these liberal concessions by motives of sound policy; fo,' the Six Nations having fought 
on the royal side during the wur of the revolution, and the British government having 
recognised our independence, and signed a peace without stipulating for the protection 
of her misguided allies, they were wholly at our mercy. In an add res sent to the 
President of the U nited States, in 1790, by Oorn Pla,nl, IIaif TOlDn , and Big Tree, 
we find tbe following remarks in allusion to these treaties : 
"Fatlter:-W e will not conceal from you that the Great Spirit, and not men, has 
I'resCl'ved Corn Pla nt from the bands of his own nation, for they ask continually, ' )Vhere 
is the land upon which our children, and their children a fter them, arc to lie down? 
You told us tbat the line dmlVn from P ennsylvania to Lake Ontario would mark it 
for ever on the enst, and the line mnning from B eaver Creel, to P ennsylvania would 
mark it on the west, and wo seC it is not SO; feU', first one comes, and then anot.her, and 
takes it away, by order of that people which yon tell liS pmmiscd to secure it to us.' 
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H e is silent, for he has nothing to answer. \Vhen tbe sun goes down he opens his heart 
before the Great Spirit, and earlier than the sun appears again upon the hills, he gives 
thauks for his protection duo'ing the ni gbt; for he feels that among men become desperate 
by the injuries they have sustained, it is God only tbat can protect him," 
In his reply to this address, P,'esident 'Vashiugton remarked: "The merits of Corn 
Pla nt, no,d his fri endship for the U nited Stat es a re well known to me, and shall not be 
forgotten; a nd as a ma rk of the esteem of the U nit ed States, I havc directed the Secretary 
of 'Va l' to make him a present of two bundred and fifty dolla rs, eithe,' iu money or goods, 
as the COl'll Plant shall like best," 
It would be tedious to pursue the history of this chief through the various vicissitudes 
of his life. I I is reputation as a warrior was gained previous to the A merican revolution, 
and during that war. Shortly afier that struggle, the la nds reserved for the Scnecas 
became surrounded by the settlements of the American people, so as to leave them no 
occasion '10" opportunity for hostilities with othertribcs. In his efforts to prese rve peace 
with his powerful neighbouo's, CO l'll Plant incurred, alternately, the suspicion of both 
parties- the whites imputing to him a secret agency in the depredations of lawless 
individuals of his nation, while the Senecas have sometimes become jealous of bis 
apl,arent fame with the whites, no,d regarded him as a pensiona ry of their opp,'essOl's. 
His course, however, has been prudent and consistent, and his influeuce ve ry great. 
lie resided on the banks of the A lleghany ri ver, a few miles below its junction 
with the Connewango, upon a tract of fine land, within the limits of Pennsylvania, and 
not far frolll the line hetween that state and New York, He owned thirteen hundred 
acres of land, of which six hundred were comprehended within the village occupied by 
his people. A considerable portion of the remainder he cultivated as a farm, which was 
tolerably well stocked with horses, cattle, and hogs. lUany of his people cultivated the 
soil, and evinced signs of industry. The chief favoured the Christi an religion, and 
welcomed those who came to teach it. H e lived in simple style, surrounded with plenty, 
and practising a rude hospita lity, while his sway was liind and patriarchal. 
In 1815, a missiona ry society had, at his ea rnest solicitation, established a school at 
his village, which at that time pl'olniscd success. W e arc not aware that ally perlllanent 
results were attained by the eO" r!. 
Corn Plant imbibed, in the feebleness of age, the superstition of the less intellectual 
of his race, His conscience reproached him fo,' his fri endship towards the whites, and, 
in a moment of alarm, fancying that the Great Spirit bad commanded him to dcst!'Oy 
all evidence of his connection with the enemies of his race he burned an ele"ant 
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slVord and other articles which he had ,'eceived as p,'esents. A favourite son, who 
had been camfully educated a t one of our schools, became a drunk"rd , adding another 
to the many discouraging iustnnccs in which a similar resul t has attended the attempt 
to educate the Indian youth. 'Vhen, therefo,'e, the aged chief was urged to send his 
younger SOllS to school he declined, ,'ema ,'king, in his broken E llglish, "It enti,'ely spoil 
Indian." 
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Corn Plant died on his reservation on the Alleghany river, somet.ime in the winter 
of 1836-supposed to have been over ninety years old. IIis Indian name was Ki-on-
twog-ky. The likeness we have given of him was taken in New YOI'I{, about th e year 
I i SS, and when the original is supposed to have been in his forty-eighth year. It was 
illtended fOl· some fri end of the Indians, in London, but Captain ill'Dougall, 11'110, at tllUt 
time, commanded a mel'chant ship between Philadelphia and Liverpool, and who was 
to have conveyed it to Liverpool, sailing without it, the portrait fell illto the hands 
of Timothy iUatlocl" Esq., who cherished it, not only because of its admirable and close 
resemblance to the original, but because he was indebted to Corn Plant fOI· his life. At 
his death the portrait was still cherished hy his daughter. It was f,·om that original 
the copy hefore the reader was taken. 
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LITTLE is known of this chief, except that he was of sufficient note among his people 
to be chosen one of a delegation to visit )Vashington on business relating to his tribe. 
H e is represented to be vindictive and implacable in his resentments. The Indian agent 
at Prairie du Chien, having offended him, Pashepahaw resolved on revenge, and actually 
undertook a long journey wilh the view of killing him. TlLi·1IW.l" whose portrail will 
appear in the COUl'se of this worl" hearing of the Slabber's purpose, outsped him, and 
made known 10 the agent his bloody design. This timely information, doubtless, saved 
the agent's life. 'l'he untrimmed locks that hang down on the StabIJCl"s shoulders 
indicale unsatisfied revenge, 
It is not probahle, if more was known of this ferocious Indian, Ihat his biography 
would aflord any incident of sunicient illterest to deserve a large space in our 11'0 1"'-
There can be no question that the agl'eeable epithet, by which he has chosen to be 
distinguished, is indicative of his character. 
, Amon tr 
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a large number that we have seen, the majority were tall , lVell formed, active mell, 
who bestowed much care on the decoration of their persons, alld were dignified in 
theil' mmHlCl'S. They arc a wadike, activc, amI sprightly people, fri endly to the whites, 
and hospitable to strangers. 'l'heil' principal residence, untilrecenlly, was on Ihe shores 
of Rock river, in Ulinois, where theil' hunting grouuds comprised the most fertile and 
beautiful region of the west. They have been removed from Ihose lovely plains to other 
lands beyond the 11lississippi, and their recent haunts arc now covered with the farms 
The Saul,s, as a nation, nnord favourable specimens of the Indian race. 
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CHIPPEW AY SQ,UA W AND CHILD. 
TIlE life of the Indian woman, nnder the most favourable circumstances, is one of 
continual labour and unmitigated hardship. Trained to servitude from infancy, and 
condemned to the performance of the most menial offices, they are the servallts rather 
than the companions of man. Upon them, therefore, fall, with peculiar sevc"ity, all those 
vicissitudes and accidents of savage life which impose hardships and "rivatiolls beyond 
those that ordinarily attend the state of barbarism. Such is the case with the tribes 
who inhabit a sterile region, 0" an inhospitable climate, whem the scarcity of food and 
the rigoUl" of the seasons enhance the difficulty of supporting life, and in.pose the most 
distressing burthens on the weaker sex. The Chippeway, 01', as they pronounce their 
own name, the Ojibloay nation, is scattered along the bleak shores of our llorthwestern 
lakes, over a region of barren plains, or dreary swamps, which, during the greater part 
of the year, are covered with snow and icc, and arc at all times desolate alld ullillviting. 
lIere the wretched Indiall gleans a precarious suhsistence ; at one season by gathering 
the wild rice in the rivers and swamps, at another by fishillg;, and" third by huntinl(. 
L ong intervals, however, occur when these resources fail; and, when exposed to absolute 
and hopeless want, the courage of the warrior and the ingenuity of the hunte,' sink illto 
despair. The woman who, durillg the season of plenty, was worn down with the laboUl' 
of followin" the hunter to the chase, cmTyi,,,, the "a me and d,'essing the food , now 
~ 0 1.:) 
becomes the purveyor of the family, l'Oaming the forest in search of belTies, burrowing 
in the earth for roots, or ensnaring the lesser animals. 1Vhile engaged in these variolls 
duties, she discharges also those of the mother, and travels over the icy plains with her 
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W E have been accustomed from childhood to hea,' but little of tlte Indians, except in 
connection with scenes of blood. The Itol'del' wa,'s, with their ta les of hol'l'o,', are among 
the nursery stories that have left the deepest impressions on 0"" memories. This strife 
between the red and the white ma n is coeval with the 61'st settlement of the cOl1nll'y, and 
it continues even to this day. The prominent feature, in this long period of excitement 
a nd of war, and that on which a ll eyes are more intensely fi xed, is the blood-thi,'sty 
cruelty of the India n. This has been so often dwelt upon, and presented to ou,' view 
under so many shocking forms, as to I<cep almost constantly before 0"" eyes the war club, 
the scalping kllife, and the tomaha wk, together with the ferocious red man clad in the 
sl, ins of beasts, tbe glare of whose eyes, with bis attitude, a nd bis blood-sta ined limbs, 
have all combined to fill our minds with tel'l'o,', a nd our hearts with revenge. Indeed 
we have been taught to consider the Indian as necessarily blood.thirsty, fel'ociolls, and 
viudicti ve, until we have viewed him as a being deprived, at tbe creation of his species, 
of those faculties whence come the nobler and more generous traits which are the 
boast and glory of his civilised brothel', It is certainly tl'Ue of t.he India n, that his mode 
of warfa re is barbarous. H e spa res neithcl' age nor sex ; a nd his victim is often subjected 
to the severest tOl'tmes. But it is no less true that he has lie vel' been taught those 
lessons of hUllla nity which have, under the guidance of civilisation a nd Christia nity, 
stript war of its more appalling horrors, and without which we should ue no less savage 
than tbe Indians. Indeed it would be easy to demonstrate, that even whell a ided by 
the light of civilisation a nd professing to be Christians, tbe white man is 110 less cruel 
tha n the red man ; and often, in our conflicts with each otbe,', we come fully up to the 
savage man in all tbat is ba rba rous and revolting. 
In our wars with the India ns we have been our own c1l1'onic\el's. A nd how I'nl'ely 
has it happened tha t justice has been done the Indians, not only as to the causes of 
these wars, but to the conduct of the parties to them? E very thing of a palliali ve nature 
has been minutely registered, to justify 01' excuse the white man, whilst the red man has 
been held up to the view of the world, und consigned over to the judgment of' posterity, 
not only as Iltc Cl/.lISC of sanguina ry a nd vindicti ve conflicts, but as the lUoloch of' the 
human race. The Indian has nevel' becl! able to leave a record of his wrongs; to 
illustrate his own positiou, 01' to justify the desperate me.ans he hus resorted to in defence 




However true it is that the Indian mode of warfare is exclusively sa vage, yet there 
arc exceptions to its badmrities ; allli we have well authenlicated instances of the most 
refined humanity, conlirming our decided belief, that the Indian is nol, by allY law of 
his nature, bereft of the more noble qualities whicb are the pride amI boast of civilised 
man, 0" that he is " eces8''''ily savage. 'Ve might enumemte many cases in whicb the 
untutored Indian has melted into pity at sight of the perilous condition of the while man, 
and at the vcry moment when he was looked upon as an invader and enemy. The most 
beautif •• l iilustmtion of the exislence of Ihis feeling in the Indian, is in the intervention 
of P ocahontas, to save tbe life of Captain Smith. History has recorded that deed, and 
the civilised world has united in awarding its plaudits to Ihat noule princess. H er 
memory has ueeu embalmed by a gmteful posterity. At the siege of D etroit, the 
garrison owed ils safety to the agency of an Indian woman, who made known to the 
commanding officer the plans of P ontiac for its destruction and massacre. Indeed the 
Indian women are remarkable for the exercise of this generous feeling-even among 
the Indiaus it is a comll1on OCCU.Tence for them, in times of excitement, to secrete lmives 
and guns, and nil kinds of iustl"Uments of death; and, by so doing, often prevent the 
shedding of blood. 
But this feeling of compassion, this boast of the civilised man and Christian, is not 
confined to the Indian women. W e arc not without examples of the same sort among 
the men. The famous L ogan, notwithstanding Ihe wrongs he wns made to endure, in 
his own person, aud in the persons of his tillnily and kindred, until he exclaimed, in all the 
bitterness of bereavement, " 1'1tere ,'''n8 not a d,'o1' of "'y blood i n lite ~ei"8 Of'tnyli'r;j,'g 
creClture," has left behind him, in hono",' of his memory, a noble specimen of this humane 
feeling, in counselling one of his own captives, who was condemned by the council to 
undergo the severe tortures of the gauntlet, how to escape it ; and when, afterwards, this 
same captive was condemncd to ue uurned, and Logan, finding tuat his ellorts alld his 
eloquence in his behalf all fail ed, nobly and uravely advanced, and, with his own hands, 
released the prisouer from the stake to which he was bound. 
But we hasten to sketch the character of P etCllesTtarro, whose portrait is before the 
reader. 
P etuleshurro was a brave of the P a wnee tribe. His fathet", L et(ll(l81ta1O, was chief 
of his band, and a man of renown. P ctulesharro early imbiued his father's spirit. Often, 
no doubt, charmed with the songs of tbe chief, ill wbich he recounted the battles he had 
fought, and told of Ihe scalps he had taken, his youthful bosom heaved, alld his heart 
resolved to imitatc these deeds; and, in his tum, to recount his warlike exploits, tell of 
his victories, and count the scalps he had taken. Thus impressed, he went early into 
battle, and soon won the renowlI nnd tbe title of a "brate." 
W e saw him in Washington in 1821, whither he was seut as olle of a deputatioll 
from his tribe, to transact business with the government. H e was dressed, so far as his 
balf-length discloses it, precisely as he is seen in the portrait. H e wore a head-dress of 
the feathers of the war eagle, which extcnded, ill a double scries, down his back to his 
hips, narrowing as it descended. His robe was thrown carelessly but gracefully over 
his shoulders, leavillg his LI'Casl, autl of len one arm, barco '1'ho usuaJ garmeuts decorated 
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his hips and lowe,' limbs-these we"e the ",,::;emll, the leggillS, and the moccasins, all 
omamented. 'rhe youthful and feminine character of his face, and the hUlllanity of its 
expression, were all remarkable. H e did not appear to be older than twenty years, 
yet. he was thell believed to be twenty-five. 
A fine incident is connected with the history of this Indian. The P awnee L oups had 
long practised the savage rite, )(nown to no other of the Amel'ican triLes, of sacrificing 
human victims to the G"I"ectt Star, 0 1' the planet Venus. This dreadful ceremony 
annually preceded the preparations lor planting conI, and was sllpposed to be necessary 
10 secure a fruitful season. '1'0 prevent a fuilure of the CI"OP, and a consequent fumine, 
some individual was expected to oller up a prisoner, of eithco' sex, who had been captured 
in war, and some one was always found who coveted the honour of dedicating the spoil 
of his prowess to the national benefit. The intended viclim, carefull y kcpt in ignorance 
of the fate that impended, was dressed in gay apparel, supplied with the choicest food, 
and trealed with every tenderness, with Ihe view of promoling ohesily, and p" eparing an 
olle ring Ihe more acceplable to the deities who were to be pl"Opitiated. When, by the 
successful employment of these means, the unhuppy victim was sullieiently futled, a day 
was appointed for the sacrifice, and the whole nation assembled 10 witness Ihe solemn 
scene. 
Some short time befo"e P etalesharro was deputed to visit 'Vashinglon, it chanced that 
an lIean maid, who had been taken prisoner, was doomed by her captor 10 be ollered up 10 
the Great Sta l', and was prepal"Cd with the usual secrecy and care fo,' the grand occasion. 
The grief and alarm, incident to a slale of captivity, had been allayed by deceptive 
I,indness, and the grateful prisone,' became happy in the society of slrangers, who 
bestowed upon her a degree of adulalioll to which she had pl"Obably not been accustomed. 
Exempt from labour, and exalted inlo an unwonted case of life, she soon acquired that 
serenity of mind amI comeliness of person which rendered her worthy of being ollered 
to the G "eat Star, as a full equivalent for an abundant hal' vest. 
The reader will now fancy himself in view of the great gathering oi" the Pawnees, 
and that he is in sight of the multitude assemhled in honou,' of the sacrifice. In 
his neal' approach he will hear Ihcir orgies. In the midst of the circle a stake is 
lol"Ought ; its elld is sharpened, when it is driven deep into Ihe ground. Yells and 
shouts announce that all is ready. III the distance is seen a company of Pawnees; by 
the side of the leader is a del icate girl. 'rhey approach neat·er. lIe who made her 
captive enlers the circle-shouls welcome him. H e takes the girl by the hand, and 
leads her to the fatal spot. H er hack is placed agaiust the stake; cords arc brought, 
and she is bound to it. The fugots a,'e now collected, and placed around the victim. 
A hopeless expression is seen in her eye-perhups a tear! IIer bosom hea ves, and her 
thoughts arc of home, when a torch is seen coming from the woods, hard by. At that 
moment a young brave leaps into the midst of the circle, I"lIshes to lhe stalw, teOl'S the 
victim from it, and, springing on a horse, and throwing hCl' upon another, and puttillg 
hoth to the top or their speed, is soon lost in the distance. Silence prevails-then 
murmurs arc heard- theu the loud threats of vengeance, when all retire. 'fhe Slake 




and bones would have distinguished. Who was it that int .. epidly .. eleased the capti ve 
lIIaid ? It was tbe YOllng, the brave, the gene .. ous P etales/,m·ro! Whethe .. it was 
panic,o .. the d .. ead of L etalashaw's vengeance that operated, and kept the wa .... io .. s from 
using thei .. bows and a .... ows, and .. ines, is not Iwown, but certain it is they did not use 
them. 
Our .. eade .. s will, perhaps, expect to hear that P etalesha'To conducted the maiden to 
he .. own people, and .. eceived the .. eward which valou .. dese .. ves f .. om beauty. But mere 
gallant .. y formed no pa .. t of this ad ventu .. e. It was not induced, nor rewa .. ded, by love. 
'l'he Indian is ve .. y scriptu .. al in his belief; tha t mau is the head of the woman; but he 
is equally st .. ong in the faith , that the female, if she has fa i .. play, is quite as able to take 
cu .. e of he .. self as a man. H avillg esco .. ted he .. into the hroad plains, beyond the precincts 
of the Pawnee village, and supplied he,· with provisions, he admonished her to mal,e 
the best of her way to he .. own nation, which was distant about fol.ll· hund .. ed miles, 
alld left he .. to he .. fate and her .. efl ections. She lost no time in obey ing such saluta .. y 
counsel, and had the good fOl"lune, the next day, to fa ll in with a wa .. pa .. ty of he .. own 
people, by whom she was safely ca .. ried home. 
Can the reco .. ds of chiva l .. y fumish a parallel to this gene .. ous act? Can the civilised 
world bring fo .. ward a case demonstratillg a highe,· orde .. of humanity united with 
g .. eater brave .. y? ' Vhcnce did the youthful P etalesharro lea .... this lessoll of refined 
pity? Not of civilised man. G .. eat as have hcen the efIc".ts of the good and the 
",cl'ciful, from the days of E lliot and Brainard to ou .. own times, to enlighten the Indians, 
none had ever yet reached the Pawltees to instruct them, or to enrapture tbeir thoughts 
by such beautiful illustrations of the llI erciful. It was the illlpuise of nature-nature 
cast in a morc .. efined mould ; a nd , p .. obahly, as the sequcl will show, nurtured by the 
blood and spirit of a noble though unta ught father. 
The tidings of this deed accompanied P ctalesha .... o to ' Vashington. H c and his deed 
soon became the theme of the city. The ladies, especially, as is their nature, hastened to 
do him honou... A medal was p .. epa .. ed. A time was appointed fo .. confer .. ing upon him 
this me .. iled gift. A n assembly had collected to witncss the ce .. emony. H e was told, 
in suhstance, that the medal was given him in tol{cn of the high opinion which was 
ente .. tained of his act in thc .. escue of the Itean maid. H e was asked, by the ladies who 
p .. csented it, to accepl and wca .. il fo .. thei .. sake; and told , when he had anothe .. occasion 
to save a captive woman f .. om to .. tu .. c, and f .. om the Slake, to look upon the medal, think 
of those who gave it, and save he,·, as he had saved the Itean gi .. 1. 'l'he reply of 
P elalesba .... o was prompt and excellcnt , but the inte .. pretation of it was shocking ! H e 
was made to say, " I did it ( .. escucd the girl,) in 'ig norance. I did not 1.110"10 ITtat I did 
g ood! I now kuow that I did good uy you .. giving lIle this medal." 'Ve IIndel·stood 
him to mean this; and so, wo have no doubt, he spoke, in substance, though not in our 
words:-'-" H e did not know, till now, that the act he had pe .. fo .. med was me .. ito .. ious; 
but, as his white brothers allli sisters considered it a good act, and put upon it so high a 
value, he was g lad tltey /wd Ttem·d of';t." \Ve would almost ventu .. e to .. ep .. esent the 
words of tbe urave in .. eply to the compliment. 'Ve saw the medal pUl on his neci" and 
saw him take it ill his hand , alld look at it. H olding it uefore him, he said-" This 
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brings rest to my beart. I feci like the leaf after a sto"m, and wLten tLte wind is still. I 
listen to you. I am glad. I love the pale laces mOre tban I evOl' did, and will open 
my earS wider when they speal<. I am glad you heard of what I did. I did not l<now 
the act was so good. It came fl'OlIl my heart. I was ignorant of its vnlue. I now 
knolV how good it was. Y ou make me know this by giving me this medul." 
The rescue of the Itean girl might, if a solitary act, be looked upon as the result of 
impulse, and Ho t as proceeding from a. genel'ous nature. It happens, however, not to 
stand alone as the only incident of the sort in tbe life of P etalesbarro. One of his bl'Other 
warriors had brought in a capti ve boy. lIe was a Spaniard. The captor resolved to 
oficr him in sacrifice to the Gr eat Star. The chier, L etalashaw, had been for some time 
opposed to these barbarous rites. H e sent for the warrior, and told bim be did not wish 
him to make the sacrifice. Tbe warrior claimed his right unde.· tbe immemorial usages 
of tbe tribe. Tbey parted. L eta lashaw seut for his son, and asked what was to be done 
to divOl'l the captor from his put· pose. P etaleshar.·o promptly replied, " I will take the boy, 
like a brave, by force." The father thought, no doubt, that danger would attend upon 
the act, and resolved on a more pacific mode. It lVas to buy the boy. H e accordingly 
gave out his intention, and those who had goods of any I,ind brought them to his lodge, 
and laid them down as an offering on the pile which the chief had supplied from his own 
stores. 'I' he collection having been made, the captor was again sent for, and, in the 
authoritative tone of a chier, tllUs addressed: "Take tbese goods, and give me the boy." 
H e refused, when the chief seized his war club and flourished it over the head of the 
captor. A t the moment, P eta lesha rl'O sprang forward, and said-"Stril<e ! and let the 
wrath of his friends fa ll on me." The captor, making a merit of necessity, agreed, if a 
few more articles were added, to give up the boy to the chief. They were added, and 
thus the captive was saved. The merchaudise was sacrificed instead of the boy. The 
cloth was cut into shreds, and suspended upon poles, at the spot upon which the blood 
of the victim had Lteen proposed to be shed, and the remainder of tlte articles bumed. 
No subsequent attempt to immolate a victim was made. 
P etalesha.'l'o succeeded his father in the chieftainship of his tribe, and became highly 
distinguished in that statioll. 
W e conclude this sketch with the following stanzas, published some 
the New York Commercial Advertiser, on the rescue of the Itean maid. 
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THE PA WNEE BRAVE. 
THE summer hnd fled, but there lingcr'd still , 
A wnnnth in the denr bluc skies; 
T he flowers werc gono, and the night wind's chi ll 
Il ad robed the forcst and the woody hill 
In richest of Autumn dyes. 
The lJI\ulc was fo ught, and tho deadly strite 
Jl ad ceased 011 the Pra irio pIn ins j 
Each lomnhawk-spcnr-alld kccn-cdgcd knife 
\Vas rod with the current of many a life, 
it bore from the l:\Cycrcd vcins. 
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Tho Pnwnee followed his victor band 
That sped to their home nfnr-
The river· is passed, and again they stand, 
Atrophied lilfong, on their own broad lund, 
Recounting the deeds of wur. 
A beautiful cnptive maid was there, 
Bcdcck'd as n warrior's bride-
The glossy braids of her chon hair, 
Intcrwm'cn with gems, aDd adorned with care, 
With the jet of the ravcn vied. 
I ler bcndcd ~robcs woro skilfully wrought. 
With shells from the rive r isles, 
The fairest that wash from the ocean, brought 
From the sn uds by n brave young Chief, who sought 
The meed of her sweetest smilcs."i 
13cncath tho bows of uu ancient oak-
T hey came to the council ground; 
No eloquent tongue for the maiden spoke, 
Sho WfiR quickly doomed, and their shollts awoko 
Tho wOO<ls to the piercing sound. 
And when ou her olive check, a tear 
Stole out from her lustrous eye, 
A youth from th' exulting crowd drew ncar, 
And whispered words in her startled car, 
That told she was Plol to die. 
They hurried awny to the fatal spot, 
.Deep hid in the forest shade; 
And oound her filSt, but she murmured 110t-
They bared her breast for the rifle shot, 
And brow lo r the scalping blade. 
T hen forth to tbe work of death they came, 
\ Vhilo the loud death song was heard-
A hunter skilled in the chase, whose aim 
Ne'er missed the heart of his mountain game-
lie waited the signal word! 
One insta nt more, ere the maid should bleed, 
A moment and nil were donI>-
The Pawneo spmng from his noble steed, 
Unloosed her ha nds, a nd the captive frccd-
A lDoment-nnd they were gone! 
Then swift as the speed of wind, away 
To he r distant home they hied-
And just at the sunset hour of day, 
Ere the evening dew on tho meadow lay, 
She stood a t her father's side. II . 
• The baulll alluded to WII.I rought wilh II truulI-MiuUssippian tribe. 
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CHON CAPE, although of the Otos tribe, (Ottoe, as it is commonly spelled, and always 
pronounced,) of which he is second chief, is called the Big E an8a8, a name bon'owed 
from another tribe. W e know but little of the history of this chief. 'fhe Otos, or 
Ottoes, own and occnpy a country on the illissom'i, east and south of the boundary line 
di viding tbe Sauks and Foxes, and l oways, from the Sioux. They were troublesome 
during the war of 1812 with G reat Britain, and frequently harassed and iuteITupted 
the trade between .IUissouri and New l\l exieo. 
The first treaty between the U nited States and the Otos lI·ibe was made in 1817. 
It is entitled, " A Treaty of P eace and Friendship." The preamble restores the pa rties 
to the same relations which they occupied towards each other previous to the war with 
G reat Britain. The first article decla res that all injuries 0 " acts of hostility shall be 
mutually forgiven and forgotten. The second establishes perpetual peace, and provides 
that all the fri endly relations that existed between the pa,·ties before the war sball be 
restored. In the third and last, the chiefs and waITiors acknowledge themselves ami 
thei,' tribe to be under the protection of the U nited States of America, and of 11 0 other 
nation, power, or sovereign whatever. 
A second treaty was concluded between tbe U nited States and the Otos and 
iUissouries, at the Council Bluffs, in 1825. In this treaty those tribes ad",it that they 
reside within the teITitorial limit.s of the U nited States ; acknowledge the supremacy of 
tbe U nited States, and claim their protection; they also admit the right of the U nited 
States to regulate all trade and intercourse with them. Other conditions a,'e included 
in this treaty; among these the mode of proceeding, in case inju,'y is done to either 
pa rty, is settled, as is a condition in relation to stolen property; and, especially, it is 
agreed that tbe Otos will not supply by sale, exchange, 01' presents, any nation or tribe, 
or band of Indians, not in amity with tbe U nited States, with guns, ammunition, or other 
implements of wa,·. 
Among the names of the eighteen signCl's to this treaty we find S hunk-co-l'ce. This 
is our Choncape. 'fhe scribe who wrote his name Shunl,-co-pee, wrote it as it sounded 
to his cars. Chon sounded to him as Shu"k and this may be regarded as olle of the 
thousand instances servin" to illustrate the difficulty of hnndi.,,, down the name of an o . 0 
Indian. The ear of the writer of it governs, and the pen obeys. Another scribe, of 
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some other country, would, probably, in following tbe sound of this Indian's name, bave 
written it 'I'slwn-ko-l'cc; and tbus we might have bad tbree Indians manufactured out 
of one. 
'1'he rapidly increasing trade between lllissoUl·i and tbe llIexican dominions, and the 
frequent interruptions which it had experienced fmm the Otos and other Indian tribes, 
the grounds of whose more di ·tant excursions lay in the route of its pmsecution, suggested 
tbe importance of this treaty. But tbe conditions of a treaty witb dista nt nnd roving 
bands of Indians, wbo arc as wild and untamed as their bullalo, were not relied upon 
as of sufficient strength out of which to erect ha .... iers for tbe protection of tbe trade 
which the It·eaty of 1825 was mainly intended to secure. There was one other resort 
on which greater reliance was placed ; and that was, to select and h,·ing to Wasbington, 
and tlll"ough ou,· populous cities, some of the leading chiefs of those bands whose pacific 
dispositions it had become of such moment to secure. Among those who were selected 
for this object was Chon cape. )Ve are to infer from this that he was a man of influence 
at home, and that be had the confidence of bis tribe. It is to the reports of such a one, 
only, that tbe Indians will listen; lind it was the design thllt he and bis comrades should 
not only witness our numbers and our power, but that the repo,·ts that should he mllde 
of both, on thei,· return, should operate upon the fears of their tribes, and thus render 
more secure our trade witb the lliexiclln frontie,·. 
Thllt Choncape had won trophies in wllr is no more to be doubted tban that be bad 
been in cOlltact with the grizzly bear, whose claws be wears as lin ornament around his 
necl<, in token of his victo,·y over that anima l. But, while he was at ' Vasbington, be 
was peaceful in his 100118, and orderly in his conduct. Nothing occurred while on his 
visit to that city to marl< him as a chief of any extraordinary tale[lts. Tbe impression 
be Icfi 011 our mind was, tbat be was entitled to the distinction which his tribe harl 
con felTed upon him in making him a chief, and to be chosen as one of a party to come 
among us, behold our strength, lind report upon it to his people. H e sllid nothing, 
which we heard, that is worth recordiug, and did nothing of which he or his tribe 
should be ashamed. 
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THIS is a fine picture, and represents a very distinguished personage. A lthough the 
Sioux are di vided into several tribes, governed by different leaders, this individual, in 
consideration of his paramount influence, is called the grand chief. His dress exhibits 
an air of state and dignity which is often assumed by the aboriginal chiefs, but is seldom 
so successfully displayed. It consists of a long robe of the skin of the bullalo, sliilfully 
prepared by the Indian women, by a labo .. ious pl"Ocess, which .. ende .. s it at once soft 
and white. Figu .. es are traced upon this mate .. ial with paint, Ol' wo .. ked into it with 
splinters of the quills of the po .. cupine, dyed with the most gaudy colou .. s. The plumage 
of the bird is tastefully interwoven; and the whole is so disposed as to fo .. m a rude but 
approp .. iate dress for the powerful rule .. of a savage people. 
1\lr. K eating, in his narrative of the Expedition to the Sou .. ce of the St. P ete .. 's, 
describes an interview with this chief, and gives an account of his pm'soll and appa .. el, 
which nearly conforms with the port .. ait in this numbe... " Ile was d .. essed in the full 
habit of an Indian chief; we have neVel' seen a mo .. e dignified pe .. son, 01' a mo .. e becoming 
d .. ess. The most p .. ominent pat"! of his appa .. e1 was a splendid cloali. 0 .. mantle of buflillo 
skin. dressed so as to be of a fine white colou .. ; it was decorated with small tuns of owl's 
feathe .. s, and others of va .. ious hues. probably a .. emnant of a fab .. ic. once in general 
use among the aborigines of our te .... ito .. y. and still worn in the no .. theast and northwest 
parts of this continent. as well as in the South Sea I slands. It is what was called by 
the first EUl"Opean visiters of No .. th America. the feathe .. mantle and feathe .. blnnl,et. 
which were hy them much admi,·ed. A splendid necklace. fo .. med of ahout sixty claws 
of the grizzly bear, impa .. ted a manly charactCl' to his whole appearance. His leggins. 
jacket. and moccasins. we .. e in the .. cal Daeota fasbion. being made of white skins. 
profusely decorated with human hair ; his moccasins were variegated with the plumage 
of several birds. In his hair he wore nine sticl". neatly cut and smoothed. and painted 
with vermilion; these designated the number of gunshot woullds which he had received; 
they were secnred by a strip of red cloth; two plaited tt'esses of his hnir were allowed 
to hang forward; his face was tastefully painted with vermilion ; in his hand he bore a 
large fan of the feathers of the tU,",iCY ; this he frequently IIsed. 
"We have never seen a nobler face. or a mO,'e impressive character. than that of 




contemplating a dance performed by the men of his own nation. It would require the 
utmost talent of the artist to convey a fair idea of this chief; to display his manly and 
regular features, stmngly stamped, it is true, with the Indian chamcter, but admirably 
blended with an expressioll of mildness and modesty ; and it would require 110 less talent 
to represent the graceful and unstudied folds of his mantle." 
Another interview with this chief is thus described: "As we appeared upon the brow 
of the hill, which commands the company's fort, a salute was fired fmm a number of 
Indian tents, which were pitched in the vicinity, fmm the largest of which the American 
colours were fly ing; and as soon as we dismounted from our horses, we received an 
illvitation to a feast, which W allata had prepared for us. The gentlemen of the 
company iufol'llled us, that as SOOIl as the Indians had heard of our contempla ted visit, 
they had commenced their preparations for a festi val , and tbat they had I'illed three of 
their dogs. 'Ve repaired to a sort of pavilion which they had erected, by the union of 
seveml I""ge skin lodges. Fine buOilio robes we,'c sp,'ead all around, and the ai,' was 
perfumed by the, odour of sweet-scented grass which had been burncd in it. On entering 
the lodge we saw the chief seated ncar the further end of it, and one of his principal 
men pointed out to us the place which was destined for our accommodation. It was at 
the upper end of tho lodge ; the Indians who were in it taking no further notice of us. 
These consisted of the chief, his son, a lad about eight years old, and eigbt or teu of 
the priucipal wal'l'iors. The chiers dress presented a mixture of the E uropean and 
aboriginal costume: he wore moccasins and leggins of splendid scarlet cloth, a fine shirt 
of printed muslin, ovc(' this a fmck coat of fine blue cloth, with scarlet lacings, somewhat 
similar to the undress uniform coat of a Prussian officer ; this was buttoned and secured 
round the waist by a belt. U pon his head be wOl'e a blue cloth cap. made like a German 
fatigue cap. A very handsome JUackinaw blanket, slightly ornamented witb paint, was 
thrown over his person." 
'rhe writer describes tbe countenance of , Van at a as prepossessing. The pOltrait before 
us indicates a thoughtful und l'esolute, if not a generous, disposition. lIe is, however, 
a vcry magniflCent savage, and has an air of command which is sufficiently regal. 
The Dacotas a,'e the Arabs of' western A mCl'ica. Inhabiting the vast prairies which 
lie between the lUississippi and the \Uissouri, they wande,' extensively over those beautiful 
plains in search of game, 01' in pursuit of thei,' enemies, roaming ofien beyond their 
l,roper limits, to the shorcs of the northern lakes, and to the banks of the A I'l<nnsas and 
R ed rive,'s. The topography of their country makes them horsemen, the vast extent 
and even surface of the prairies rendering the service of the borse pa rticularly desirable. 
Upon this noble animal they perform their long joul'lleys, charge their enemies in battle, 
or chase the buffalo. Tbey arc expe,'! and fearless riders, managing their horses with a 
surprising degree of dexterity, and lISili g them with equal success in the chase 0 1' in war. 
,"Vanata is chief of the Yanktonas, a tribe of the Sioux, 0" Dacota Indians, whose 
proper residence is on the waters of the river St. P eter, which empties into the 
lUississippi, a short distance below the Falls of St. Anthony. They a" e di vided into 
six bands, and have altogether about foul' hundred and fifty lodges, which contain a 
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population of between five and six thousand, of whom thirteen hundred al'e wan-iors. 
F ew chiefs can lead so many followers to battle. The whole Dacota nation is estimated 
to comprise sixty thousand souls. The Yanktona, or, as it is otherwise written, 
Yanktoallan, is one of the most important of the tribes, and may now be ranked as the 
fi" st, in consequeuce of the influence of Wanata. The word Yanktona signifies f ern 
lelif· They do not dwell in perma nent houses, but in fine skin lodges, made of the hide 
of the bullalo, neatly dressed a nd decorated, and which they move with facility from 
place to place. 
At the early age of eighteen Wanata was distinguished as a warrior, and fought 
against the A mericans umlel' the command of bis father, who was then chief of the tribe, 
and who cberished a mortal ball'ed against tbe A merican people. During the last war 
between G" eat Brita in and the U nited States, he joined the former, and was one of a 
murderous band of savages collected by Colonel Dixon, under whom he fought at 
Sandusl,y, where he was wounded. H e has since professed friendship towards the 
U nited States, but he is well known to be a crafty leader, who would favoUl' 0 " plunder 
any party, as his interest might dictate. His position, however, is now such as to 
place him in Our power, and olre,'s him little inducement to incur the displeasure of our 
govemment. On the other ba nd, he continues to cultivate a good understanding witb 
his former f,·iends. Ranging tlu'ougb all the country, from the lI'ibutary streams of the 
St. P eter's to Lalie Winnepeg, he oft en comes in contact with the inhabitants of the 
British colony in that isolated region, who have endea voured to concilitatc this powerful 
and wily savage by valuable presents, which he receives as the tribute due to his high 
reputation. H e has had tbe sagacity to render tbis intercourse a source of regular 
profit, by practising successfully on the fears of tbese colonists. 
Tbere is an incident in the life of this chief which is highly illustrati ve of the 
superstition as well as the fortitude of the India n character. On the eve of a jOlll'uey 
which he made in 1822, in which he was likely to be exposed to great dunger fro'll the 
Chippewas, be made a vow to the sun, til at if he sbould return safe, he would abstain 
from food and ,Io'ink for fOlll' days a nd nights, and would distribute among his people 
all his property of every desc,·iption. R eturning, without accident, lois first care was to 
celebrate the dance of the sun-a ceremony so sbockingly painful and revolting, that 
we can scarcely imagine a sufliciently strong inducement for its voluntary performance. 
D eep incisions were made ill the breast and arms, so as to sepa rate the sl, in frolll the 
flesh, in the form of loops, througb which a I'Ope was passed, and the ends fastened to a tall 
vertical pole, emcted for the purpose in front of bis lodge. H e began the horrid exercise 
at the commencemeut of his fast, and continued it thl'Oughout the four days, sometimes 
dancing, and frequently throwing his whole weight upon the cord which was passed 
through his skin, and swinging to and fro in this painful position. At the conclusion 
he sunk exha usted, and was relieved by his f,·i ends. After the ceremony was ove r, he 
distributed among his people all his property, consisting of his lodges, dogs, gUliS, trillke1s, 
l'obes, auel several tine horses; and be and his two wi ves, abandoning their tent , with ils 




When the Rickara villages, on the lllissoUl'i, were humed in 1823, by the troops 
under Colonel L eavenworth, in retaliation 101' some acts of depredation committed by 
them, that tribe retired li'om tbe place, but returned in 1824. Wanata seized tbis 
occasion to strengthen his pOlVel' ; and, encouraged by traders who had been ill treated 
by the Rickaras, he made war upon that tribe, which, weakened and dispirited by the 
chastisement recently inflicted on them, made but a feeble resistance. H e burned their 
villages again, and drove them frolll the country. H ere he established himself, between 
the Rickaras and llIalldans; and he has ever since retained his conquest. 
\Vanata was only twenty-eight years old when visited by the party under Colonel 
L ong, whose description of him we have copied. Our portrait was taken some years 
later. H e is a tall and finely fOl"lned man, more than six feet in height. His manners 
arc dignified and reserved, and his attitudes, though studied, are graceful. H e is now 
about forty-five years of age, and commands more influence than any other Indian chief 
on the continent. His rule over his OlVn tribe is absolute. H e has no rival or compeer. 
H e resorts neither to presents nor to persuasion to secure obedience, bnt issues his 
pCl'emptory mandates which are never disputed. 
The traders speak of him as one who may be trusted, because it is policy to he at 
peace with the whites; but they place 11 0 confidence in his fri endship, and have little faith 
in his integrity. Brave, skilful, and sagacious, he is grasping, artful, and overbearing; 
it is safer to secnre his interest than to trust to his generosity or mercy . 
• 
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'rI-IIS person was tbe principal chief of the Fox, or lUusqual,ee (('ibe, and was considered 
a peaceable, well disposed man. An Indian of such a characte,' has little history. If not 
signalised by exploits of war, revenge, or depredation, his slothful life is expended in 
pursuits which aflord no incident worthy of record. His summers are spent in the 
chase, and his winters in sleep. 
The lUusquakees, as is remarked in another place, am the remnant of a lI'ihe once 
powerful, but now incorporated with the Sauks, and the chief has but a narrow sphere 
of duty or influence. 
A ltbough P eahmuska lived an inoHensive, reputable life, we are sorry to record that 
he died hy violence. H e was proceediug, a few years ago, to Prairie du Chien, with a 
small party, consisting of eight 0 " ten warriors of his lI'ibe, and had encamped for the 
night within a day's jou,'ney of that place, when a party of lUenomenies, who had secretly 
pursued them, surprised the sleeping band and murdered them all, except one, who had 
the good fortune to escape. In revenge fo,' this massacre, a wa,' party of Sauks and 
Foxes aften vards stole upon a number of l\1enomenies, at Prairie du Chien, and slew 
them all, within sight of the American fort. The commanding offi cer, considering his 
authority illsulted, and desiring to put a stop to these retaliatory rueasures, delllanded 
of the Sauks the delivery of the murderers, but K eokuk, the head chiet; replied, that 
they were so numerous that it was impossible fOl' him to take them. 'rhe offenders, in 
the meanwhile, expecting that some attempt would be made by the agents of the 
American gove1'llment to puni h their audacity, had banded themselves under Black 
H awk, and were preparing for war. It was during the existence of this state of 
excitement that some other collisions took place, which led to the wa,' in which Black 
Hawk figured as the principa l leader. 
'rhe Sauks and F oxes a re considered to be a hospitable people, and fri endly to the 
whites; uut, in tbe prosecution of their wars, or schemes of revenge, urc rega rded, e\Ten 
hy the Indians, as remadmbly cunning and treacherous. They relate of themselves, 
with great exultation, an exploit which they deem highly creditable (0 their character 
as wan'iors. A party of them, while on a hunting expedition, fell an equal 
number of I oways, with whom they were then at peace, but against cherished 
a secret hatred, arisiug out of some allcient fcud. Professing to he delighted at the 
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meeting, they invite<l t.he Ioways to a feast ; and when their ullsuspecting guests were 
seated mund the banquet, consisting of a roasted <log, each warrior of the Sauk and 
Fox party selecting his victim, the whole of tbe Ioways were shot at the same instant ; 
after which the murderers devourcd the feast in triumph. Such is the daring and the 
chivalry of thc rcd mall ; such the deeds of gratuitous exterminatioll which often 
characterise them, and which, ill connection with other destroying influences, am 
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CAT AHECASSA. 
THE Shawanoe nation WIlS one of the most warlike of the North American t"iues, 
Little is known of their history p,'evious to the middle of the last century, about which 
time they emigrated from Florida, under circumstances which lead to the beliel; that 
their numhers had recently been much reduced by Will'. They seem to have been always 
Il restless and enterprising people; for, although their fonner residence was unquestionably 
upon the sea coast., they had often penetrated to T ennessee and K entucky, in their wars 
0" hunting expeditions. On their removal to the west a portion of them settled in Ohio, 
and the remainder ascended to W estel'll Virginia and P ennsylvania. Immediately 
after the peace of 1763, the whole lIation, consisting of fou,' tribes, and numbering 
several thousand warriors, collected upon the lUiami, at Piqua, where they remained 
until they were d"iven away by the K entuckians, at the close of the revolutionary war. 
Theil' next residence was on the waters of the iUaumee of L ake Eric, whence they 
removed, after the treaty of G reell ville, to 'Vapakonetta, in Ohio ; and, finall y, a remnant 
of about eighty souls, to which this once fierce and powerflll nation had dwindled, 
removed in 1833 to the western shore of the lUississippi. 
'rhese extensive wanderings arc to be attributed, in part, to the clTatic pl'Opellsities of 
the Indians; but in many cases they arc the result of force, eithe,' of tribe against tribe, 
01' of the more operati ve power of the white mall. The Indian nations, when first visited 
by Europeans, appeared, in many instances, not to have resided long upon the spots 
where they were found. Since we have had the oppOl'tunity of observing their habits, 
we have seen them continually changing place; but in many cases it has beell in pursuit 
of the game which had receded into tbe interim'; in others, these migrations were caused 
by contlicts among themselves, uut of later years especially, by the wrongs, the i,~us ti ee, 
and the power of Ihe white mall. 
)Ve arc not informed as to the cause which drove the Shawanese from Florida ; or 
wby, passing over the prolific borders of Ihe Ohio, which arc I",own to have aboullded 
in galI,e at that time, It porlion of Ihem should wandel' to a more lIorlloel'll ali(I less f"rtile 
region. .Judging, however, from their subse{luent history, we IIllly suppose thaI they 
were induced by the rUll10ur 0 (' wars between lloe English amI French, 10 approach the 
scene of actioll, in search of plunder. W e hea,' of Ihem first, al the lI1emorable deleat 
0 (' llraddocl<, ill 1755. That baltic holds a melancholy pre·eminence ill the anoals of 
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bO"de,' warfare. It was one of the earliest occasions on which the savages dared to attack 
a regular force; and the entire annihilation of a numerous and well appoiuted army of 
European troops, gave them a confidence which led to a long series of disasters. In 
t he hostilities which sncceeded, and continued with little intermission for forty years, the 
Shawanese were arnollg the most during, audacious, and perscvcrillg of our foes. They 
were conspicuous actors in the sanguiuary battle at Point Pleasant, where General 
Lewis, at tue head of a gallant uand of Virginians, defended his position successfully 
against a vigollrolls and obstillate auacl\. made by a numerous band of savages. In the 
campaigns of Hanner, St. Clair, and 'Vayne, they were foremost in el'Cl'y battle; wbile 
the early settlers of Western Virginia, Kentucky, and Ohio, found them ever tbe 
inveterate aud uncompromising foes of the white man. 'I'hey were considered as not 
only warlike, but treacherous and intriguing; and some of the other t"ibes accused them 
of being the instigators of those destructive wars wbich for many years disturued our 
borders, and were not less disastrous to the Indians than to the civilised sett lers of the 
wilde,'ness. They asserted, that afier peace bad been made, and when the other tribes 
were disposed to observe their treaties in good faith, the Shawanese would secretly 
provoke the whites by committing a murde,', or by some othe,' act of hostility, in such 
a manner as to leave it doubtful who was tbe real otlcnder, Tbe whites, in retaliation, 
would attack the nearest village, or the first party of Indians who might fall in tbeir 
way, and all tue tribes in the vicinity would become entangled in the war.. There might 
be some exaggeration and some truth in tbese statements, but there is little question 
that this nation was daring, restless, and treacherous. They retained this cbaracter to 
the last, During a period of seveml years preceding ISH, the famous 'fecumthe, and 
his brother the Propbet, kept the frontier in a state of continual alarm by their intrigues 
alld depredations, In tbe last mentioned year they made an audacious and well 
eonce,'ted attack on the American army, commanded by General Harrison, and were 
severely chastised by that intrepid omcer; and during tbe wa,' between Great Britain 
and the United States, which immediately succeeded, this tribe engaged with alacrity 
in tbe British cause, and were continually ill the field, until, by the death of 'l'ecumthe, 
and the loss of many of thei,' warriors, the spirit of the nation was broken down, 
Ellgaged continually in wur, the leading men of the Shawanoe nation, ever since tbat 
people bas been known by the whites, were persons of ability and courage, 'fhe most 
conspicuous of tbose who lived in OUl' owu times were Catahecassa, 0" Black Hoof-
Shemenetoo, or the Snake, and 'l'ecumtlre. 
Black Hoof was one of the greatest warriors of his race, and it is supposed that [ell' 
individuals have ever been engaged in so many battles. He lVas present at the defeat 
of Braddock in 1755, ami fought through all the subsequent wars until the treaty of 
Greenville in 1795, Among the Indians none arc compelled to go to battle; public 
opinion is the only law by which any iutiividu,,1 is bound to perform military service; 
and the 11'''1' chIefs have no authority but such as is derived from the voluntary obedience 
of their followers. When a warrior conceives bimself capable of leadiug an enterprise 
he forms his plans, announces his intention, and publicly appoints a time and 1}lace at 
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which he may be met by those who may be disposed to join him. When the party is 
assemhled, propedy equil)ped, painted, and prepared in all respects, the leader explains 
his whole plan, which is usually assented to. If any warrior, however, chooses to make 
a suggestion, it is listened to with respect, and duly weighed; but, after the whole plan 
has been concerted, the leader assumes the responsibility of its execution, and his 
follo wers rendet· him the most implicit obedience throughout the enterprise. The numbel·, 
therefow, and the characte,· of the party, are detennined hy the reputation of him who 
proposes to take the dil"Cction. If the invitation is given by a person of little repute, 
few accept it, and those few are warriors of inferior note, 01' youths who a'·e willing to 
embrace any occasion to go to war; while, on the other hand, the bravest warriors will 
enlist eagedy under one who has already gained distinction. In other cases, where the 
leader is respectable, but not eminent, he is followed by his personal friends, or by a 
small band who may be gained by solicitations, or induced by the prospect of plundcr. 
An ambitious young walTior, who is desirous to become a wa,· chief, but has not yet 
established any claims to popular favoUl·, will sometimes induce two 0'· three of his 
f,·iends to accompany him on a hostile expedition; and, if successful, will, on the next 
occasion, be able to enlist a larger train. The practical effect of this system is obvious. 
The walTior who, in leading a small party at the commencement of his career, discovers 
sagacity, coolness, cunnillg, and patience, gains the confidence of his tl'ibe, and, if fortune 
continues to smile,.rises gradually into a partisan of established reputation; while auothe,·, 
equally brave, who betrays a want of talent, sinks into the ranks, and ceases to be 
regarded as a suitable person to command in war. 
The snccess of Black Hoof, both in planning and in execution, was so g,·eat that he 
gailled the entire confidence of his nation, and could always command the services of 
any number of volunteers. H e was known far and wide as the great Sbawanoe 
warrior, whose cunning, sagacity, and experience, were only equallcd by the fiercc and 
dcsperate brave,·y with which he carricd into operation his military plans. Lil<e the 
othcr Shawanoe chiefs, he was tbe inveterate foe of the white man, and held, that no 
peace should be made, nor any negotiation attempted, except on thc condition that the 
whites should repass the mountains, and leave the great plains of the west to the sole 
occupancy of the native tribes. 
H e was the orator of his tribe during the greater part of his long life, and was an 
excellent speaker. The venerablc Colonel.Tohnston, of Piqua, to whom we arc indebtcd 
for much valuable information, desc,·ibcs him as the most graceful Indian he had ever 
seen, and as possessing the most natural and happy faculty of expressing his ideas. lIe 
was well versed in the traditions of his people; no one undcrstood beller their peculiar 
rclaliolls to the whites, whose settlements were gradually encroaching on them, or could 
detail with mOl·C minuteness the wrongs with which his nation was afilictcd. But 
although a stern and uncompl"Omising opposition to the whites had formed his policy 
through a serics of forty years, and nerved his arm in a hundred battles, he became at 
length convinced of the madness of an ineffectual struggle against a vastly superiol' and 




upon it with the decision which form cd a prominent trait in his character. The temporary 
success of the Indians in several engagements previous to the campaign of Geneml 
Wayne, had I<cpt alive their expiring hopes ; but their signal defeat by that gallant 
omcer, convinced the more refl ecting of their leaders of the desperate character of the 
conflict. Black IIoof was among those who decided upon making tcrms with the 
victorious American commande!"; and having signed the treaty of 1795, at Greenville, 
he remained filithful to his stipulations during the remainder of his lif". From that 
day he ceased to be the enemy of the white mall; and, as he was not one who could act a 
negative part, he became the firm ally and friend of those against whom his tomahawk 
had been so long raised in vindictive animosity. H e was their friend, not from sympathy, 
or conviction, hut in obedience to a necessity which left no middle course, and under a 
belief that submission alone could save his tribe from destruction , and having adopted 
this policy, his sagacity and sense of honour, alike forbade a reculTence either to open 
war or secret hostility. 
Catahecassa was the principal chief of the Sha wanoe nation , and posscssed all the 
influence and authority which arc usually attached to that offi ce, at the period when 
T ecumthe, and his brother the Prophet, commenced their hostile operations against the 
U nited States. T ecumthe had never been reconciled to the whites. As sagacious and 
as bmve as Black H oor, and resembling him in the possession of all the belter traits of 
the savage character, he diflc red widely from that respectable chief in his political 
opinions. They were both pall'iotic, in the proper sense of the word, and earnestly 
desired to presel've the remnant of their tribe from the destruction that threatened the 
whole Indian m ce. Black H oof; whose long and victorious career as a warrior 
placcd his courage far above suspicion, submitted to what he believed inevitable, and 
endeavoured to evade the efl"ects of the storm by bending beneath it s fury ; while 
'-rccumthc, a youllger man, an illfluclltial warrior, but not a chief; with motives equally 
public spiritcd, was, no doubt, biassed unconsciously to himself; by personal ambition, 
and suHered his hatred to the white man to overmaster every other feeling and 
consideration. The olle was a leader of ripe fame, who bad reached the highest place 
iu his nation, and could afiord to retire from the active scenes of warful'e ; the other was 
a candidate for higher hOllours than he had yet achieved; and botb might bave been 
actuated by a common impulse of rivalry, which induced them to espouse diHerent 
opinions, in opposition to each other. 
During several years immediately preceding 1811, the British cabinet pmsecuted with 
l'enewed vigour tbcir favourite policy of exciting the western savages into active host.ilities 
against the United States. The agents of that government traversed the fmntier, holding 
councils with the Indians, and seeking to inflame them by artful harangues, or to bribe 
them by liberal presents. The success of these intl'igues is too well l{[Iown. The 
tomahawk and fire bmnd were again busied in the fearful work of desolatioll, amI a 
merciless war waged, not against the forts and armies of the American government, but 
upon tbe pmperty and lives of individuals, upon the fields and firesides of a scattered 
population of enterprising farmers. 
CATAHECASSA. 1J9 
T ecumthe engaged eagerly in these scenes, and devoted all the energies of his bold 
genius (0 his darling scheme of fomenting the discord, which should IJring about a 
gelleral war between the Americans on one side, and the united Indian tribes 011 the 
other. Aided by his brother the Prophet- a deceitful, tl'Cacherous, but cunning man, he 
endeavoured to enlist his own nation in the g"eat conspiracy, but found an insurmountalJle 
obstacle in the determined opposition of Black Hoof, who, having made a treaty of peace 
with the United States, resolved to maintain his plighted faith. In vain did Tccumthe 
intrig ue, harangue, and threaten; in vain did the pretended Prophet practise his 
incantations-equally in vain did the British agent spread out his alluring cargo of 
trinkets and munitions. Black Hoof presen 'ed his integrity; the older and more 
reputable part of the tribe adhered to him; while the young and thoughtless, the 
worthless and dissolute, joined by a similm' class from other tribes, followed the Prophet 
to his new town, and commenced a system of robbery and murder which, doubtless, 
formed the extreme point to which either he 0" they had extended their views-while 
the more politic 'l'eeumthe regarded them as a mere handiui, pushed forward to embroil 
the English with the Americans, and to force the savage tribes into a general wm'. 
The firmness with which Black Hoof stood aloof on tbis occasion, and his success in 
restraining the majority of bis nation, showed alike his pl'Udence, his fo,'esight, and his 
popularity. His course was honourable to his judgment and his integrity, 
Another trait in the chamcter of tbis Indian is highly cred itable, and indicates a 
perception of the social virtues not usually found in savage life. H e lived forty years ill 
harmony witb one wife, and reared a numerous family, whom he treated witb kindness, 
and by whom he was greatly beloved. The policy of tbe Indians, in this respect, is not 
fully understood. They permit, but do not ill geneml encourage, polygamy. There is 
no law no" custom among them which forbids a plurality of wivcs; but they do not 
consider it creditable for any man to lIIarry more women than he can support; and it 
is even considered a proof of weakness for a warrior to encumber himself with too 
large a family. The capacity to support a family diflers among them, as with us, though 
not to tbe same extent. Theil' chief dependence for food being on the chase, the 1Il0st 
cxpert hUllter is best able to provide a subsistenec; and the el' ils of pove,'ty are most 
sevcrely felt by those who arc lazy, physically weal,. 01' destitute of sagacity ill finding 
game. Those who have established a reputation in wal" 01" in hunting, have each a 
slllall train of friends and defenders, composed of tbeir SOliS and nephews of youth who 
attach themselves to an expCl'iellced man for the beLlefit of his counselor protection, or 
of the improvident who need a leader. 'Vhen a distinguished warrior, therefo,'e, spealis 
of hi8 young men, he alludes to this train of relatives 01' pupils who support him in his 
quarrels, and foUow him to the chase; while a chief employs the same forlll of expression 
ill a more enlarged sense, as appliealJle to the young waniors of his nation, This 
explanation afiords a liCY to one of the sources of the slight distinction in I'IIn" which 
exists among the Indians. ])istillctioll ill wal" 01" hunting draws around its possessor 
a band of two 01' three, 01' sometimes more, del'oted followers, who, in a society where 
force is often the only law, increase the pOlVer of tbeir leader, wl,ile tbey add to his 
• 
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wealth by attending bim in the chase, a nd thus increasing his means of procuring food. 
A warrior of this rank may, with propricty, gmce his wigwam with seveml wives, and 
may even require tbe services of mo" e than one to carry home his game, and perfonn 
tbe drudgery of his numerous family ; while the improvident 01' unsuccessful hunter, or 
a youth who must rely entirely upon himself, may not ventur~ to indulge himself with 
the same liherality. These distinctions are closely ohserved by the Indians in every 
tribe with which we are acquainted, and nothing more certainly provokes their contempt 
than the malTying an ulll'easonable number of wives. Black H oof, as we have seen, 
was satisfied with one. T ecumtbe had but one at a time, while tbe hypocritical Prophet, 
who, from laziness 0 " incapacity, was not an active hunter, maintained a number of 
wi ves, who were supported by the contributions which he artfully levied upon his 
credulous followers. The two former were respected as men, even by their enemies, 
while the latter, as soon as he ceased to be sustained in his imposture by his politic and 
manly brothel', sunk into disrepute. H e died recently in lUissoUl'i. 
An intelligent gcntleman who spent many years among the Shawanese, in the discharge 
of public duties, and was oliell accompanied in long journeys tbrough the wilderness by 
Blac k Hoof, describes him as a lively, agreeable, and instructive companion. On one 
of these occasions be shot a deer when he was more than ninety years of age. H e 
preserved his eyesight to the last, and never llsed Or needed glasses, nor was known to 
be sicl, . H e was a small man, about fi ve feet eight inches in height, well proportioned 
and active, and had a rema,'kably intelligent countenance. H e died at Wapalw nnetta 
in J83J, at the age of from one hundred and five to one hundred and twelve years. 
There was a peculiarity in the eloquence of this chief, which distinguished him from the 
speakers of his mce, who arc usually gm ve and monotonous. H e genemlly commenced 
his public harangues with some pleasant, facetious, Qt' striking l'cmal'h:, thl'own out to 
plcase his audicnce, and gain thcir attention. H e would play awhile round his subject, 
until he saw the rigid features of the stern warriors around him beginning to relax, alld 
thcn divc into it, becoming mo,'c cat'nest as he proceeded, until at last the whole encrgy 
of his vigorous mind was concentrated into a powcrful and well digested eB'ort. 
It would be unjust to omit a feature in the characte,' of Catahecassa, which reflects 
upon him the highest credit. The practice of buming prisoners at the stake was not only 
p,'evalont alllong the western tribes, but was, we think, resorted to with the greatest 
frequency, and attended with tbe most hrutal circumstances, during the wars in which 
the Shawanese bore a conspicuous part, and in which Black Hoof was a prominent 
leade,'. They did not sacrifice them to the Great Star, or any other favourite deity, 
as among the Pawnees, but gencrally in revenge for their losses or their wl'ongs. 
Notwithstanding the determined hostility of this chief against the whitcs, he invariably 
opposed that atrocious custOlll, and has often declared that hc never witnessed such 
occurrences hut twicc, on both which occasions he was present accidentally. W e are 
happy to record , that the mo"c intelligent of the principal mcn of the Shawanesc, 
coincidcd in condemning these shocking cruelties. T ecumthe was never known to 
insult a prisoner ; and on several occasions during the last war, he upbraided the British 
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office.·s for their cruel treatment of captive Americans. Another Shawanoe chief, the 
aged Biaseka, or the W olf, once returned horne after an absence of several months, 
and finding tbe villagc nearly desc.ted, was info;'mcd that the people werc cngaged in 
bUl'lling a prisoner bcyond the precincts of the town. 'Vithout communicating his 
intentions, he loadcd a pistol a nd proceeded to the spot. Thc wretched captive was 
bound to the stake, the torch ready to be applied, and a ferocious mnltitude eagerly 
waiting to glut their savage appetite with the miseries of the victim. The chief passed 
throug:-;, 'he crowd without speaking to anyone, and, approaching the prisoner, placed 
the pistol to his head, a nd blew out his brains-coolly remlll'king, that he disapproved 
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AN OJIBWA ~IOTHER AND HER CHILD. 
IN a preceding number we have exhibited a sketch of an Indian mother on a journey, 
with her child on her back. W e present now a mother in the act of suckling her infant. 
The reader will suppose the cmdle before him to have been only a moment before 
leaning against a tree, or a part of the wigwam. The mother, having seated herself on 
the ground, and disengaged her hrcast li'om its covering, has taken tue cmdle at the 
top, and is drawing it towards uer ; while the child, anxious for its nourishment, sends 
its eyes and lips in the direction of the h,'east. This is one mode of suckling infants 
among the Indians. When the child has attained sufficient strength to sit alone, or to 
walk a bout, the cradle is dispensed with. Then it is taken by the mother and placed 
on her la p, she being ill a sitting posture; or, if she have occasion to make a journey on 
foot, a bla nket, or part of a bla nket, is provided- two corners of which she passes round 
hCt, middle. Holding these with one hand, she takes the child by the arm and shoulder 
with the other, and slings it upon he,' back. 'I'he child clasps with its arms it s motber's 
neel" prcsses its feet a nd toes inward, against, and (as far as the length of its legs will 
permit) around her wa ist. 'I' he bla nl,"t is then drawn ovm' the cbild by the remaining 
two corners, which are now urought over the mother's shoulder, who, grasping all lour 
of these in her uand, before het" pursues her way. If the child rcquire nourishmeut, 
and the mother have time, the blanket is throwu off, and the child is taken by the arm 
alld shoulder, most adroitly replaced upon the ground , received upon the la p of the 
mother, a nd nourished. Otherwise, the breast is p,'essed upwa rd, in the direction of the 
child's mouth, till it is a ble to reach the source of its nomishment , while the mother 
pursues her journey. This is the cause of the elongation of the breasts of Indian 
mothers. They lose almost entirely their natural form. 
Tbe cradle, in which the reader will see the little prisoner, is a simple contrivance. 
A board, sbaven thin, is its basis. On this the infant is placed, with its back to the 
board. A t a propel' distance, neal' the lower end, is a projecting picce of wood. This is 
covered with the softest moss, a lld, when the cmdle is perpendicular, the heels of the inlilllt 
rest upon it. B efore the head of the child there is a hoop, P,"oj ccting foul' or live inches 
from its facc. 'I' he holes m"c bored on cither side of the upper elld of the I.lOard, for 
the passagc of a deer skin 0 " other conI. This is intendcd to extcnd round the lorehcad 
of the mother, as is scen in a previous number, to support the cradle whcn on her back. 
A rouud the board and thc child bandages arc wmpped, beginning at the feet and winding 
a round till they reach the breast and shoulde,"s, binding tbe arms and hands to the child's 
sides. 'l ' berc is great security in this contrivance. The Indian woman, a slave to the duties 
• 
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of Ihe lodge, with all Ihe fondness of a mOlher, cannot devote that eonslant attenlion to 
her child wbicb he,· heart constanlly pl"Ompls her 10 bestow. She must orten leave it 
to chop wood, build fires, cool" erect the wigwam, or take it down, make a canoe, or 
bring home Ihe game which he,· lord has killed, but which he disdains to shoulder. 
While thus employed her infant charge is safe in ils rude cmdle. If she place it against 
a tree, or a corner of her lodge, it may be knocked down in ber a bsence. If it fall 
backwards tben all is safe. If it fall sideways, the arms amI hands being confined, no 
injury is sustained; if on the fronl , the pmjecting hoop guards the face a nd head. The 
Indian mother would find it dimcult to contrive any tbing better calcula ted fOl· her p"rpose. 
To tbis early discipline in the cmdle the Indian owes his C1·ect form ; and to the practice, 
when old ellough to be released fmlll the bandages, of bmcing himself against his mother's 
waist with his toes inward, may be traced the origin of his straightforward gait, and the 
POSilioll of his foot in walking; which latter is confirmed aftenvards by treading in the 
tmils scarcely wider than his foot, cut many inches deep by the travel of centuries. 
It is but justice, in this place, to bear our testimony to the mate mal affection of the 
Indian women, in which they fall nothing behind their more civilised and polished sisters. 
lVe have often marked the anxiety of an Indian mother, bending over he,· sick child; 
her prompt obedience to its calls, her untiring watchfulness, her tende,·, and so far as a 
mother's love could make it so, ,·efined attentions to its elaims upon her tendel'lless. In 
limes of dange,· we have witnessed its anxiety for her security, and her fearless exposure 
of her own person for its protectioll. W e have looked upon the rough-clad warrior in the 
solitude of his nati ve forests, altired ill the skins of beasts, or wrapped round with his 
blanket, and realised all 0"'· p,·econceived impressions of his ferocity and savage-like 
appearance-but whell we have entered Ihe lodge and beheld, ill the untutored mother, 
and amid Ihe rude circumstances of her condilion, the same parental love and t.ender 
devolion 10 her children, we had known in other lands and in Clu-lier years, we have 
almost forgotten Ihat we stood beside Ihe threshold of Ihe ruthless savage, whose pUl'suils 
alld (eelings we hau supposed to have nothing il1 common with ours, and have felt, that 
IlS the child,·en of one F a ther, we were brothers of the same blood heirs of the sllmc 
infirmities-victims of the same passions; and, though ill dificrcnt degrees, bound down 
in obediencc to the smne common feel ings of OUl· nature. P ersecuted and wronged as 
he has been, Ihe Indian has experienced the same feelings; and , on more than one 
occasion, in the rude eloquence of his native tongue, has given them vent ill words not 
far different from those of Cowper, with which we will conclude this s" etch:-
" t was born of womnn, and drew mil k 
A3 swcct ns charity from human breasts. 
I think, articulate, I laugh, and weep. 
And exercise all functiolls of a mun. 
-------- Pierce Illy vein, 
Take of the crilllSOIl stream mculJ(J'rilig there, 
Search it. and prove 1I0W, if it 00 not blood, 
Congenial with thine 0 111.1; ami if it IJc, 
What edge o f subtlety canst thou suppose 
Keen cllough, wise and skilful as thou art, 
To cut the link of brotherhood, by which 
One COl1l1ll0 11 Maker bound me (0 the kind ," 
, 
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OUR acquaintance with Okeemakeequid began and ended in 1826, at La F ond du Lac 
Superior. On arriving tbel'e, among the multitude of Indians. collected fo .. the pu .. pose 
of attending a t .. eaty, our interest was at once excited in .. elation to OkeclIlakeequid. 
His countenance was intellectua l, and wo .. e an unusually civilised exp .. essioll. After 
having been at La Fond dn Lac fo,' sOllle days, we dete .. mined to have Lmilt a fi .. st rate 
canoe of bark, which is the only I,ind of canoe used in these lake regions. On inqui .. ing 
fo .. an experienced hand among the Indians for tbat pu .. pose, we we .. e .. efe .... ed to 
Okeemakcequid. H e appeal'ed di .. ectly, and the bargain was soon mnde. On exp .. essing 
• 
our apprehensions that the structure of the canoe might consume more time than we 
could spare, we were told to name our own time. 'Ve did so, and the answer was, it 
shall be done. Tn a moment afterwa .. ds \\'e saw Okeemakeequid aud his assistant 
striding in the direction of a picce of level ground, bordering the ', 'utcr, and about two 
hund,'ed ya .. ds from our encampment, followed by a tmin of wOlllen and child .. ell, Theu 
the squaws reappea,'ed, bea .. ing on thei,' backs rolls of birch bark , followed by the little 
children witb rolls of wattap, (the root of the red ceda .. , 0" fi .. ,) which is used to confine 
the ba .. k of a canoe to its fmme. lU,,, Schoolcmft, in an admirably dmwn poetic 
description of the birch canoe, says-
T he bright leafy oork or the bctula tree, . 
A llcxiblc sheath ing pcm'ides; 
And the fir's thready roots drew the parts to agree, 
And bound down its high swelling sides. 
All the materials being ready, the work was commenced with great spirit. As it has 
1I0t fallen to the lot of many persons, into whose hands this wo .. k may full , to witness 
the building of a bircheu canoe, we will avail ourselves of all extract from our work-
" ~"'our to the Lalies," to describe the process. rrhe ground beillg laid off, ill length and 
breadth, answering to the size of tbe canoe, (this was thirty-six feet 10llg, a lld fi ve feet 
wide in its widest part,) stakes a,'e drivcn at the two ext,'emes, and thellce on cithe,' 
side, answering, in their position, to tbe forlll of the canoe, Pieces of hark Rre tholl 
sewn together with wattap, and placed between those stakes, li'om one end to the othe,', 
and made fast to them. The bark thus armnged hangs loose, and in folds, resembling 
in general al)pearance, though without their regularity, the covers of a booli, with its 
back downwards, the edges being up, and the leaves out, Cross pieces arc then put in. 
'I'hese I"'css out the rim, and give the upper edges the form of t.he canoe, Next, the 
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ribs are forced in-thin sheathing being laid between these and the bark. The ribs 
pl·ess out tbe bark, giving form and fi gure to the bottom ami sides of the canoe. U pon 
these ribs, and along their whole CXlcnt , large stones are placed. ~'hc ribs having been 
previously well soaked, they bear the pressure of these stones, till they bccome dry. 
Passing round thc bottom, and lip thc sidcs of thc canoe to thc rim, they resemble boops 
cut in two, or half circles. The upper parts furnish mortising places for the rim ; around, 
and OVCI· which, and through the barl' , thc wattap is wrapped. The stakes al·e tbcn 
removed, tbe scams gummed, and the fabri c is lifted into thc water, where it floats like 
a fcather. 
)Ve soon learned that Okeemakeeqnid was one of ten children of the most remarkable 
old squaw in those parts. IIer namc was Oshegwun. From childhood this woman bad 
bccn the subject of aliliction. 'Vhen about fo, ... teen years old she accompanied her father, 
with fi ve lodges of his band, amounting to forty persons, on a hunting expedition. They 
had I,illed a deer, and were in the act of cooking it, when they were attacked by ahout 
one hundred Sioux. Fifteen of the Chippewas werc killed, three only surviving the 
first assault. Oshegwun ran off- was overtaken and tied. A contention arose between 
two S ioux for the captive. One of them struck bis war club into her back, and otherwise 
wounded her. She fell, crying, " They a re killing me." At this moment she heard the 
crack of a riflc, when she becamc unconscious. T owards evening she was arouscd by 
the pressure of a hand upon her arm. It was ber father's. H e saw the struggle bctween 
the two Sioux for his child , when, levelling his rifle, he I, illed them both. lIe was too 
much engagcd in the fi ght to go to the spot, but sought it a fterwa rds. On 8rrivinuo at 
" it he found bis daughter gone, she having crawled a quart er of a mile. lIe tracked her 
by hOI· blood on the snow. She was scalped in two placcs, on the right and left of her 
crown- the knife passing round her throa t, cut a deep gash, dri ving in pieces of wampum, 
which remained there. She survived, howevcl" and lived to marry three husbands, all of 
whom treated her unkindly, and to be the mother of nine sons mId one dnughte,'. She was 
subsequently cured of a diseasc in the fOI·cfinger, by Okeelll ukeequid, aner the Indian 
iil siaioll, oy placillg it on a blocl,: , laying a I{nife across it, and with a single blow upon 
the knife ",ith the eye of a hatchet, cutting it ofl: 
'Vc were shown all tloese wounds; all(\ a lso witnessed a scalping scene, by her two 
sons, Okeemakeeqllid and his brother, who wellt tbmugb tbe blank motions over the 
hcad of the mother, to show how the Sioux performed that ceremony. At this time, 
1826, Oshegwun was a bout six t.y years of age. 
The d,·css in which Okeemakeequid appears is not a Cbippewa, but a Sioux dress. 
The Indians would ort en )"ibe hion a bout the circumstances under which hc "ot it. At . '" 
the treaty of Prairie du Chien, ill 1825, peace was concludcd, which terminated a war 
of nearly two bundred years' duration, between the Sioux and Chippewas. In memorial 
of this OCCUITence a Sioux wlllTiol· pmposcd to exchange dresses with Okcemakeequid. 
The latter acceded to the proposition. After the exchangc load been made, the Sioux, 
looking Okeelllakeequid archly in the face, and pointing to the head-dress, said, 
"B,·otl/cr, when you put that dress 0 11 , feci up there there are five feathers; I have 
put one in for each scalp I took from your people-remember that!" 
" 
• 
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WAE BOESHKAA. 
AMONG the most remarlmhle chiefs we met with at tbe treaty of La F ond du Lac 
Superior, in 1826, was 'Vaemboeshkaa, a Chippewa chief. Our attention was attracted 
more by his style of dress than by any pal,ticular part that he bore in the ceremonies of 
that occasion. H e was the only Indian present wbo seemed to have a right conception of 
the kingly crown, and to have succeeded in constructing a very successful imitation of 
that appendage of royalty. It is true, the matCl'ials were far from costly; they were a 
mixture of featuers, glossy, and very beautiful, from the dl'llke's brcast, and of the 
bills and feathers from the head of the woodpecker. In place of bracelets of mctal, 
his wrists were similarly ornamented, whilst his neck was encircled with horsehail', 
coloured with vermilion. lIis pipe was made gay with the same materials, and his 
pouch had beeD the object of his special a tl entions. His bla nket was sound a nd large, 
and clean. H e was one of the representatives of the Sandy L ake ba nd, H e arri,'ed 
latc at the trea ty ground ; alld, on joining the assemblage, appeared conscious that 
whatever he might lack in other accomplishments, he was the sllpcriol' of all present in 
the ornaments of his person. There did not, howe,'er, appear to be any thing defi cient 
in him in other respects; he was thoughtful, respectful, and conducted himself tlll'oughout 
with gl'eat propriety. 
)Ve might not, perhaps, have singled him out on account of his dress, if the seven 
hundl'ed Indians of both sexes, and of all ages, by whom he was surroundcd, had not 
forllled so disad vantageous a contrast. 'rhcy were among .lte worst clad, and most 
wretched body of Indians we ever met with. Our remarks, made at the time, arc now 
hefore us; we give the following extract : "Never before had we witnessed such a display, 
nor such an exhibition of nal, edness and wretchedness, nOl' such varieties of both. From 
the infant, tied to its cl'lldle, and to the back of its mother, to the Big Bnna lo; from the 
little fellow with a dress made of raccoon skins, himself not much above the size of that 
anima l, and looking, except his face, for all the world like one of them on its hinder 
feet, to Waemboeshkaa, one of the Sandy Lake chiefs, dressed like king Saul." So we 
denominated this chief at the time; and he bore a very remarkable lilwlless to that 
personage, crown and all, as we have seen him sketched by those who have indulged 
their fancy in presenting to the world their imagillings of tbis renowned personage. 
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scale or want, was relieved by suitable p"esents, before we left the treaty ground. 
'Vaembaeskaa, it is true, received his due proportion, and maintained, therefore, his 
superiority in personal wealth and endowments. 
'Ve parted from this chief at the conclusion of the treaty, and have heard nothing of 
him since; nor did we learn at the time that he bad ever particularly distinguished 
• 
himself, (not even by much smoking, fOI' all Indians are inveterate smol,ers,) but inferred 
that eitber by descent, or exploits in war, be was bigh in tbe confidence of bis band, 
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lU'INTOSH . . 
IU'INTOSH, whose admirable likeness is before the reader, was a half-breed, of the 
1\luscogee, or Creek nation. His father was a Scotsman; his mother a native of 
unmixed blood. 1\I'Intosh was intelligent and b.-ave. In person he was tall, finely 
formed, and of graceful and commanding manners. To these qualities he probably 
olVed his elevation to the chieftainship of the Coweta tribe. . 
'Ve know little of the early history of this chief. The first notice we have of him is 
after his junction with Ihe American forces in 1812. General Floyd mentions him in 
his report of the battle, or, as it may lVith more propriety be termed, the 11U188l1Cre of 
Autossee ; on wbich occasion two hund" ed Creeks were slain. The Indians were 
surprised in their lodges, and killed, before they could .-ally in tbeir defence. IU'Intosh 
and his Indian forces are reported by General Floyd to have "fougbt with an intrepidity 
worthy of any troops." 
Antossee was a favourite spot, and had been selected hy the chiefs of eight of Ihe 
C,·eek towns, for n last and despe.-ate stand against the invading army; but the sudden 
and unexpected attack of General Floyd terminated the contest. The kings of Autossee 
and Tallassee were among the slain. 
1\l'lntosh is again spol<on of by Ihe commanding general, .Tackson, as 1\Iajor 1\I'Intosh, 
and is said by that ofl,cer, in his report of the famous battle of' the H orseshoe, 10 have 
" greatly distinguished himself:" lIe also signalised himself in the Florida campaign, 
by various acts of gallantry." 
W e shall leave our \\'arrior chief for a while, and glance at a subject of great public 
interest, in relation to which, he was destined to act a conspicuous part, and which 
finally brought about his death. 
In 180"2, a compact was ente,·ed into between the U nited States and the Stale of 
GeOl·gia ; the fOUl·tI, article of which stipulates, " that the U nited States shall, at their 
own expense, extinguish, for the usc of Georgia, as early as the same can be peaceably 
e(fected, on re{(sona.ble terms, the Indian til Ie to the lands wilhin the forks of the 
Oconnee and Oakmulgee rivers, &'c., &.c.; and that the United States shall, in the same 
manner also, extinguish Ihe Indian title to lIll the other lands wilhin the State of 
G . " cOl'gm. 
The U nited States, in pursuance of Ihis compacl, proceeded, from 
• tunc to time, by 
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lI'eaties, to extinguish the Indian title to lands within the limits of Georgia. The first 
treaty of cession, after the formation of the compact, was concluded on the Oconnee 
river, ncar F ort )Vilkinson, in the month of .June following; a second was negotiated 
ill Ihe city of Washington, in June, 1806; a third was the treaty of conquest, of A ugust, 
1814 ; a fourth treaty was negotiated in January, J818; a fifth in .January, 1821. U nder 
these several treaties, the Indian tille to about fifteen millions of IIcres of land was 
extinguished ; and the U nited States paid Georgia , iu money, one million two hundred 
and fifty thousand dollars in lieu of lands which had been ceded to the Indians. 
These va"ious lind successful elIort s to fulfil the intention of the compact of 1802, so 
elldy as 1811, alarmed the Creeks. In order to an'est this i"road upon their domain , 
they enacted a law in that year, at B roken Arrow, forbidding, under the penalty of 
dea th, the sale of any 1lI0re lands, except by the chiefs of the nation, ratified in general 
council. This law was formally re-enacted in 1824, at the P olecat Springs. i)J'Intosb 
is said to have proposed this law. 
After the treaty of 182J, various unsuccessful elIorts were made to consummate the 
stipulations of the compact of 180-2; but the Creel" refused to listen to any overll.ll·es. 
i)Ieanwhile, the executive of Georgia became impatient of the delay, and opened a highly 
excited and painful correspondence with the govemment at Washington, in which the 
President was charged with had faith ; and, among othe,' things, with attempting to defeat 
the objects of the treaty, by the introduction of schools, and olher plans of civilisation and 
impl'Ovement among the Indians. If YO Il enlighten the Indians, as to the value of thei,' 
possessions, it was argued, YOIl increase the difficulty of obtaining thei,' consent to part 
with them. It was answered hy the F ederal Executive, that every thing on the part 
of the U nited Stal es had been done in good faith ; and the impl'Ovement of the Indians, 
which was complained of, was only a continuat.ion of t.he policy adopted by 'Vashington, 
and continued throughont the sliccessive administrations to the present time. This policy, 
which one would think needed no defence before a civilised and Christian people, was 
maintained by unanswerable arguments. No effort s, consistent with prillciples,were spared 
by the executi ve at Washingtoll to gratify the desires of Georgia, nOl' did congt'css ever 
refuse the means to etlect a purchase of all the lands held by the Creeks within her limits. 
During the lalter part of the administration of P" esident i)I onroe, i)lessrs. Camphell and 
i)Ierriwether we,'e appointed commissioners to make another attempt to treat with the 
Creek Indians. L etters were received at 'Vashington from the commissioners, inquiring, 
whether the Executi ve would recognise a trea ly entered into with i)I'Intosh1 They were 
answered by the Sec"etary of 'Val', i)lr. Calhoun, that no treaty would he respected 
unless made with the chiefs of the nation. i)leanwbile, the commissioners called a 
meeting of the Indians at the Indian Springs, a reservation occupied by i)I'Intosh. 
Among those who attended was the chief of 'l'uckbabatehee. 'Vhen the proposition was 
made by the commissioners, to purchase their eoulltry, that chief rose and said: " Y ou 
asked liS to sell mo,'e lands at Brol, en Arrow ; we told you we had none to spare. I 
told l\l 'Intosh then, that It" kn"'D no la nd could be sold except in full council, and by 
consent of the nation." 'I'he chief then added ; "we have met bere at a very short 
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notice-only a few chiefs are p,'esent from the upper towns; and many are absent from 
the lower towns." H e concluded by sayillg : " that's all the talk I have to mal<o, and 
I shall go home." ,\Yhercupon he left the ground, and retul'lled to Tuckhauatchee. 
Though IU'Intosh had aU ended the rneeting to sell the count"y, he is said, at this point, 
to have wavered. H e looked round among the Indians, but saw no chief of influcllce, 
exce pt Etomie '11 ustclllluggec, whose conSCllt he had procured to his scheme. The 
commissioners, however, illt ent upon the treaty, calmed the fears of lU'Intosh hy a 
promise of protection from the Unit ed States. The treaty which had been prepared 
was read, and signed by the conllnissioners, uy " trilli"", .~1' Int081t , Ite"d cltiif of tlte 
COlcctlls"-next by Etom:ie 1 -'uslenn1lggee, by his X, and by thirt een others, who, 
though cbiefs, were of inferior rank ; and, lastly, by about fifty men of no rallk or power 
whatever, many of them being of the lowest and most degraded of thei,' countrymen. 
This treaty was executed at the Illdian Springs, ou the 12th of F ebruary, 1825, and 
on the 2d of lUarch following, reached '\Yashington, The very speed by wl,ich it had 
been transmitl.ed illdicated the fears entertained by the commissioners, and by Georgia, 
that the nation would prolest against it, and calJse its rejection. 1'ho Creek agent, 
Colonel Crowell , sent with it to "Yashillgton a protest agaillst its validity. This confirmed 
the apprehensions of the Secretary of 'Yar, who, as it was genemlly understood, prefelTed 
delaying its submission to the Sell a te until further information could be received from 
the Indians, or to reopen the negotia tion with a view to obtain the ratification of the 
treaty by the acknowledged chiefs of the nation, It was feared, that, if the treaty 
should prove, so far as the Creek nation was conce rned, invalid, it s ratificatioll by the 
Senate would create intense excitement, and be the signal for bloodshed among the 
Indians. President lUollroe, howeve,', thought propel' to lay the treaty hefore the 
Senate, together witb the agent's prot est, and leave it to that body to decide, as in its 
wisdom it migbt tbink best. H e was led to this course by the consideration that tbe 
term uf his office was "bout to close. The treaty was accordingly sent to the Senate, 
and was ratified on the 7th of l\lnrch, 1825, l\:lcanwhile l\h. Adums had succeeded to 
the presidency tbe treaty was retul'lled to him I'rom the Senate, a",1 "pproud. 
Tbe Creek nation had now become greatly excited; and l\I'lntosh, fearing the result, 
claimed protection from Georgia. l\' c believe it was promised. The Crccl\s, howe\'er, 
had resolved on revenge. ~Icnawa, whose likeness will appear in this worh: , and who 
is called the "Great 'Varl'ior," was commissioned by the chiefs to raise a parl.y, to march 
to the Indian Springs, and execute the j",lgment 01' their la w upon l\l'lntosh, on his 
own bearth·stone. They were also directed to slay Etomie 'l'ustennuggee, and a ny othe,' 
chiefs who bad acceded to the treaty. ,\Yith the usual promptitude of the Indians, in 
the prosecution of bloody business, l\ lenawa was soon at the head 01' olle hundred of his 
Oakf'uskee braves, and afte,' a rapid marci, arrived before the honse of the fal ed 
l\l'Intosh, before day, on the morning 01' the first of l\lay, just seventy-seven days 
afLer the signing of the trcnty. The house having been SlIl'l'ounded, lU cnuwu spoke:-
"Let the white people who arc in this house come out, and so will the wO'llen and 
children. ""Ve come not t.o injure them. l\I'Intosh has broken the la I\' made by himself, 
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and we hm'e come to kill him for it." This summons was obeyed by all to whom 
it was addressed. i)l'Intosh's son, Chilly, who having signed the treaty, WRS in the 
list of meditated victims, was enabled, by his light complexion, to pass out with the 
whites, and escaped. Only two remained, and these were i)l' Intosh and Etomie 
Tustennuggee. 'l'he house was fil'ed ; the two victims, forced by the flames, appeared 
at the door, whcre they were received by a shower of hullets, and instantly I,illed. A 
half-breed, named Sam Hawkins, was taken the same day, and hanged ; and B en, his 
brother, also a half~breed , was fired ul,on, and sevc l'ely woundcd, but escaped. i)l enawa 
was cal'eful to give out that the white people should not he molested; that the Creek 
nation meant only to pllllish those who had "iolated theil' law. 
This bloody tragedy greatly excited the people of Georgia. Governol' Troup 
threatened vengeance. It was feared that the State of Georgia might make it necessary 
for the general government to interfere, and that these two powers might come in 
collision. P,'esident Adams, however, met the crisis with coolness and resolution, and 
at length the fever abated, and Georgia, though still demanding the possession of all 
the Indian lands within her limit s, subsided into comparative quiet. U pon minute 
inquiry into the circumstances of the treaty of the Indian Springs, it was abandoned, 
and a new treaty was made at Washington on the 4th of Janua ry, 1826. The first 
article of the treaty of Washington declared the treaty of the Indian Springs " to be null 
and void , to every intent and purpose whatever; and any right or claim, arising from 
the same, is declared to be cancelled and surrendered." 
It is not difficult to imagine the inducements which led i)l'Intosh to enter upon this 
treaty in defiance of the law of his nation, and its bloody penalty. H e probably foresaw 
that his people would have no rest within the limits of Georgia, and perbaps acted with 
an bon est view to their interests. l ' he intercourse he had enjoyed with the army of 
the U nited States, and the triumph of their anus over the desperate valollr of the 
Indians, which he had witnessed at Aut.ossee, tbe H orseshoe, and in Florida, induced 
him to believe he would be safe under the shadow of their protection, even from the 
vengeance of his tribe. But there were, besides, strong appeals to his cupidity, in the 
provisions of the treaty of the Indian Springs, alJd in its supplements. B y one of these, 
the Initian Spring reservation was secured to him ; and by anolhm' it was agreed to 
pay him for it twenty-fi ve thousand dollars. i)Joreovel', the second article of the treaty 
pl"Ovided fOI' the payment to the Creek nation, of four hundred thousand dollars. Of 
this sum he would of course huve received his sha re. Such inducements might have 
been sufIieiently powerful to shake a virtue based upon a surer foundation than tbe 
education of a heathen Indian could aflord. B esides this, he was Outlel'ed and caressed 
hy the commissioners, who were extremely eager to complete the treaty, and taught 
to believe that he was consulting the ultimate ad vantage of the na tion. These 
considerations, in some measure, remove the odium from his memory. But it mList still 
bear the stain which Indian j ustice affixes to the reputation of the chief who sells, under 
such circumstances, the graves of his fathco'S. 
Out of this occurrence arose two parties among the Creek Indians. One was 
• 
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composed of tbe bulk of the nation, the other of tbe followers of 11l'Intosh, headed by 
his son, Cbilly. The latter were intent on immediat e removal. '1'0 aid them in this, the 
treaty of 'Vashington, of January, 1826, p" ovided for an examination of the country west 
of the 11lississippi, and for the distribution of' one hundred tbousand dollars among the 
fi'iellds and followers of the late General 11l'Intosh, if their party should number th" ee 
thousand persons; fift een thousand to be paid immediately after the ratificatioll of the 
treaty, and the residue on their ani val west of the lliississippi. Provision was also made 
to ascertain the damages sustailled by the fri ends and follo\\ ers of General lll ' Intosb, in 
consequence of the treaty of the Indiall Sp"ings, and contrary to the laws of tbe Creek 
• natIOn. 
Every disposition was manifested by the geneml government to beal those breaches, 
and quiet those animosities wbich had been produccd by that unfortunat e treat y. No 
subsequent collisions happened between the pao·ties. 
rrhe Cree l\: nation were not long permitted to retain an inch of grolilld in Georgia. 
The treaty of'Vashington p" ovided for a cessiou of t he whole of it, except a small strip 
on the Chatahouchee. This Georgia illsisted on having. In 1827, a special commission 
was made out, directing Colonel 11l'Kenney, afier he should have executed certain trusts 
confided to him, as joillt commissioner with Governor Cass, in the Lake Country, to 
pass ove,· to the lliississippi, descend the ri ver, and thence proceed into the country 
occupied by the four southern tribes, to negotiat e with the Creel" for tbe remnant of 
their inheritance in Georg ia. This dUly was performed. A treaty was concluded on 
the 15th of November, 1827, and ratified 0 11 tbe 4 th of JUarch following, which quieted 
for eve,' the contrnve,'sy between Georgia and the U nited States, so far as it related to 
the Creek Indians. 
The Creeks reti" ed to their possessions in Alabama. But they were not long left in 
peace even there. That state demandcd their removal from he,' limits, and was soon 
gratified by the general govel'llment. A final treaty lVas made with this wretched 
people. Subdued in spirit, and impoverished, they at lengt.h yielded to the power more 
than the persuasion of the whites, and crossed the lliississippi. Theil' presellt condition 
is said to be deplorable. 
11l'Intosh died as he had lived, bravely. H e knew the fate that awaited him, and 
met it like an Indian warrior. Having been thrown into the society of the more polished 
of our people, a nd having been the associate of our officers in the wars on our southern 
borders, he had acquired all the ma nners and much of the polish of a gentleman. H e 
li ved in great comfort ; possessed slaves, whom he treated kindly, and at his death was 
about forty years old. 
VI' e do not know enough of his family to fUl'llish a sketch of its members. Chilly 
1l1'Intosh is an intelligent young man of good manners, and has considemble influence 
with his people, who emigrated with bim to the west. One of the daughters, we believe, 
married a 11lr. Hawl_ins, a sub·agent of the govel'llment. 
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THERE are few aboriginal chiefs whose character may be contemplated with so much 
complacency as that of the individual hefore us, who is not only an able but a highly 
estimable man. H e is the principal chief of his nation, and the most considerable man 
among them in point of talent and inUuence. H e uses his power with moderation, and 
the white men who have visited his count,·y all bear testimony to his uniform fair 
dealing, hospitality, and fri endship. H e is a good wa .... ior, and has never failed to 
effect the ohjccts which he has attempted ; being distinguished rather hy the common 
sense a nd sagacity which secure success, thall by tbe brilliancy of his achievements. 
" Vhile quite a young man he pcrfol"llled an exploit wbich gained him great credit. 
The Omahas had sent a messenger of some distinction upon an embassy to the Pawnee 
L oups, who, instead of ,·eceiving him with tbe respect due to his cha mcter, as the 
representative of his nation, treated him with contempt. Ongpatonga, though young, 
was a chief of some distinction, and immediately tool, upon himself to revenge the insult. 
H e determined to do this pmmptly, before the aggressors could be aware of his intention, 
a nd while the sense of inju,·y was glowing in the bosoms of his peoplc. Placing himself 
at the head of the whole population of his village, men, women, and childrcn, he proceeded 
to thc P awnee town, and attacked it so suddenly, and with such a show of numbcrs, 
that the inhabitants deserted it without attempting a defcnce. lIe then destmycd the 
village and reti,w l, taking with him a valua ble booty, consisting chieUy of horses. 
The Omahas inhabit thc shores of the illissouri river, about eight hundrcd miles 
above its confluence with the illississippi. They of course hunt over lhose beautiful and 
boundless prairies which a llord pasturage to the hufl"alo, and a rc expe,·t in the capture 
of that animal, aDd the management of the horse. T hey have but one permanent village, 
which consists of huts formed of poles, a",1 plastered with mud. A fcrtile plain, which 
spreads out in front of their town, aflo rds ground for their rudc horticulture, which 
extends to the planting of corn, beans, pumpli ins, and watermelons. rrhis occupation, 
with the dressing of the hufl"alo skins, procured in the previous wintCl·'s hunt, employs 
the spring months of the year; and, in .June, they make their arrangement s fol' a g l'and 
hunting expedition. A solemn council is hcld in advance of this important undertaking, 
at which the chiefs, the great warriors, and the most expericnccd huntcrs, delibemtely 




prepa rations, and a ll other mallers connected with the subject. A feast is thell given 
by an individual selected for the purpose, to which all the chief men a rc invited, and 
several of the fattest dogs are roasted for their entertainment. H ere the Iwincipal chief 
introduces again the great subject of debate, in a set speech, in which he thanks each 
person present for the honoul" of his company, on an occasion so important to the nation, 
and calls upon them to determine whether th~ state of thei,' stock of provisions will 
justify their remaining longe,', to allow the squaws time to weed their corn, 01' wbether 
they shall proceed at once to the pastures of the game. If the latter be the decision of 
the company, be invites them to determine whetber it would be ad visable to ascend the 
rmming wate" or seck the shores of the Platle, or extend their journey to the black hills 
of the southwest, ill pursuit of wild horses. H e is usually followed by some old chief, 
who compliments the head lOan for his knowledge and bravery, alld congratulates the 
tribe on their good fortune in ha ving so wise a leader. Thus an Omaha feast very 
much "esembles a political dimle,' among ourselves, and is improved as a fit occasion 
fo,' great men to display their eloquence to the public, and their talent in paying 
compliments to each other. 'I' hese consultations are conducted with great decomm, yet 
are chamcterised by the utmost freedom of debate; every individual, whose age and 
standing is such as to a llow hilll, with propriety, to speak in public, giving his opinion. 
A sagacious head man, however, is careful to preserve his popula rity by respecting the 
opinion of the tribe at la rge, or, as we should tel"ln it, tlte people; a nd , for that purpose, 
ascertains beforehand the wishes of the mass of his followers. Ongpatonga was a model 
chief in this respect ; he alwllYs carefully ascerta ined the public sentiment before he went 
into council, and Imew the wishes of the majority in ad vance of a decision; and this is, 
probahly, the most vaill able ta lent for a public speaker. who may not only lead, by 
echoing the sentiments of those he addrcsses, but, on important points, insinllate with 
efrect, the dictates of his own more mat.ure judgment. 
After such a feast as we have described, others succeed, alld the days of preparation 
for the gmnd hunt are filled with games and rcjoicings; the squaws employing thelllselves 
in packing up their movables, and taking great care to make themselves important hy 
retarding or accelemting the moment of departure. At length the whole tribe moves 
off in grand cavalcade, with their sl{in lodges, dogs, and horses, leaving not a Hving thing 
• ill their deserted village, and proceed to the far distant plains, where the herds of buffalo 
" most do congregate." About five months in the year are spent by this nation at their 
village, during which they are occupied in ealing, slee ping, smol, ing, mal{ing speeches, 
waging war, 0 1' stealing horses; the other seven are actively employed in chasing the 
buO'alo or the wild horse. 
'I' he Omahas have one peculiarity in their cllstoms, which we have nevel' noticed 
in the history of allY othe,' people. Neither the fathe"-in-Iaw no,' mother-in-law are 
permitted to hold any direct conversation with tbeir son-in-law. It is esteemed indelicate 
in these parties to look in each other's faces, or to mention the names of each other, or 
to have any intercourse, except through thc medium of a third person. If an Omaha 
enters a tent in which the husband of his daughter is seated, the latter conceals his 
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head with his mbe, and takes the earliest opportunity to withdraw, while the ordinary 
offices of kindness and hospitnlity arc performed through the female, who passes the 
pipe or the message between he,' father and husband. 
Ongpatonga married the daughter of 1\leehnpa, or the Horsehead. On a visit to his 
wife one day, he entm'ed the tent of hOI' father, unobserved hy the latter, who was 
engaged in playing with a favourite dog, named Al'recattawaho, which, in the Pawnee 
language, signifies Big EII{ being synollymolls with Ongpatonga in the Omaha. rJ'his 
lIame the fathe"-in-law was IInlucll ily repeating, without being aware of the breach of 
good manners he was conuniUiug, lIlitil his wife, aft el" lIlany ineflectual winks and signs, 
struck him on the back with her fi st, and, in that tone of conjugal remollstrance which 
ladies can use when necessary, exclaimed, " You old fool! have you no eyes to see who 
is present 1 You had better jump on his back, and ride him about like a dog !" The old 
man, in surprise, ejaculated "Wah!" and ran out of the tent in confusion. )Ve know 
scarcely any thing so odd as this singular custom, which seems to be as inconvenient as 
. , . 
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1' he Big Elk has been a vCl'y distinguished orator; few uneducated mell have ever 
cultiva ted this art with more success. 'Ye have before us a specimen of his oratOl'y, 
which is very creditable to his abilities, In 1811, a council was held at the Portage 
des Sioux, between Governor Edwards a nd Colonel 1\liller, on the part of the American 
govel'llment, and a number of Indian chiefs of difle rent nations, One of the latter, the 
Black Bufralo, a highly respected Sioux chief, of the I etan tribe, died suddenly during 
the conference, and was blll'ied with the honolll's of war, At the conclusion of the 
ceremony, Ongpatollga made the following unpremeditated address to those assembled: 
" D o not g .. ieve, Misfo .. tunes will ha ppen to the wisest and hest of men. D eath will 
come, and always comes Ollt of season. It is the command of the Great Spi .. it, and all 
nations am] people must obey, 'Vbat is past, and cannot be p .. evented, should not be 
g .. ieved fo .. , B e not discouraged no .. displeased, that in visiting yOlll' fathe .. he .. e you 
have lost you .. chief. A misfo"tune of this l,ind, unde .. such ci .. cumstances, 
may neve .. again hefall you; but this loss would have occu .... ed to ),ou pe .. haps at )'0111' 
own village. Five times have I visited this land , and Dever returned with sorrow or 
pain, 1\lisfo .. tuues do not flourish pa .. ticularly in one path; they g .. ow every whe,'e. 
H ow unhappy am I that I could not have died this day, instead of the chief that lies 
befo,'e us. 'rhe t .. ifling loss my nation would have sustained in my death, would have 
been doubly .. epaid by the hOllollrs of such a buria l. They would have wiped ofl' evc .. y 
thing like regret. Instead of being cove .. ed with a cloud of so .. row, my wa .. rio .. s would 
have fclt the sunsbine of joy in thei .. hea .. ts. '1'0 me it would have been a most glo .. iolls 
occu .... ence. H ereafter, whcn I die at home, instead of a noble grave, and a grand 
procession, tbe rolling music, and the thundering cannon, with a Oag waving OVCI' my 
head, I shall be wrapped in a mbe, all(l hoisted on a slende .. scaflold, exposed to the 
whistling wi LIds, soon to he blown down to the earth-my flesh to be devou .. ed by the 
wolves, and my bOLles (" odden on the plain by wild beasts, Chief of the soldiers! 





shall not be forgotten. l\Iy nation shall know the ,·espect that ou,· white fri ends pay to 
the dead. 'Vhen I return I will echo the sound of your guns." lIad this speech been 
uttered by a G .. ecian 0'· Roman orato .. , it would have been ofwn quoted as a choice 
effusion of classic eloquence. It is not often that we meet with a funeral eulogium so 
unstudied, yet so pointed and ingenious. 
This chief delive .. ed a speech to the milita,·y and scientific gentlemen who accompanied 
Colonel Long in his expedition to the R ocky l\I ouutains, in 1819-20, in which he 
asse .. ted, that not one of his nation had eve .. stained his hands with the hlood of a white 
Juan. 
The characte .. of Ongpatonga is strongly contrasted with that of ' Vashinggusaba, or 
the Black Bird, one of his predecessors. The latter was also an a ble ,nan, amI a g .. eat 
wanio,·, but was a monster in cruelty amI despotism. Having leanted the deadly 
qnality of arsenic f .. om the traders, he procured a quantity of that drug, whic" he 
secretly used to ef/ect bis d .. eadful purposes. H e caused it to be believed among his 
peo ple, that if he prophesied the death of an individual , the person sO doomed would 
immediately die ; and he artfully .. emoved by poison every one who oflcnded him, or 
thwarted his measu .. es. The Omahas were entirely ignorant of the means by wbich 
this ho .... ible .. esult was produced, hut they saw the effect, amI lwew, from lLlournful 
expCl·ience, tbat the displeasu .. e of the cbief was tbe ce .. tain forerunne .. of death ; alld 
thei .. supe .. stitious minds easily adopted the belief that he possessed a power which 
enabled him to will the destruction of bis enemies. H e acquired a despotic sway ove .. 
the minds of bis people, which be exercised in the most tyrannical manne,·; and sO g .. eat 
was thei,· fear of him, that even when he became superannuated, and so corpulent as to 
be unable to walk, they carried him about, watched over him when he slept, and awoke 
him, when necessary, by tickling his nose with a straw, for fear of distu .. bing him too 
abruptly. One chief, the LillIe B ow, whom he allernpted ineflcctua lly to poison, had 
the sagacity to discover the deception, and the independellce to resist the influence of 
the imposto .. ; but being unable to cope with so powerful an oppressor, ue withdrew 
with a small band of warriors, and remained separated from the nation until the decease 
of the Black Bird, which occurred in the year 1800. It is creditable to Ongpatonga, 
wbo shortly after succeeded to the post of principal chief, that he made no attempt to 
perpetuate the absolute authority to which the Omahas had been accustomed, but ruled 
over them with a mild and patriarchal sway. 
In a conversation which this chief held, in 1821, with some gentlemen at Wasbington, 
he is represented as saying " The same B eing who made the white people made the 
red people; but the white are beller than the red people;" and this remark has been 
called a degrading one, and not in accordance with the independent spirit of a uati ve 
chiet: 'Ve tbink the comment is unjust. Having travelled through the whole b,·eadth 
of the United States, and witnessed the eflects of civilisation, in the industt·y of a great 
people, he might readily infe .. the superiority of the whites, and make the observation 
with the candou .. which always formed a part of his chamcter. But, it is equally 
probable, that the exp .. ession was merely complimenta .. y, and was utt ered in the same 
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spit'it of cOUlotesy with the wish, which he announced at the grave of the l etan, tbat he 
had fall en instead of the deceased. 
This chief is a person of highly respectable charactero His policy has always heen 
pacific : he has endeavoured to live at peace with his neighbours, and used his innuence 
to keep them upon good terms with each other. H e has always been ftoi endly to the 
whites, and liindly disposed towards tl lC A merican government and people; has listelled 
to their counsels, aud taken pains to disseminate the admonitiolls which have been given 
for the preservation and happiness of the India ll race. H e is a man of good sense and 
sound judgment, and is said to be "nsurpassed as a public speaker. H e bears an 
excel lent reputation for probity; and is spoken of by those who know him well, as one 
of the best men of tbe native tribes. lIe is one of the few Indians who can tell his own 
age with accuracy. H e is sixty-six years old. 
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lUAHASKAH, or White Cloud, the elder, was the son of lUauhawgaw, or the W ounding 
Arrow, who was principal chief of the Panhoochee, or pierced. nose nation of Indians. 
l\lauhawgaw emigrated, some hundred and fifty years ago, frol1l l\lichillimacinac to the 
west hank of the loway river, and selected a positioll near its mOllth, where his band 
kindled thei,' fi,'es and smolwd their pipes to the Great Spirit. The lIame given to this 
river, by l\:Iauhawgaw, was Neohoney, or the l\faster of Rivers. Having built his village, 
he was g,'eeted with a salutation from the Sioux. A pipe was sent to him by that tribe, 
with a n invitation to a dog feast, made in honour of the Great S pi"it. H e accepted 
the invitation, and joined in the ceremony. Whilst at the feast, and , no doubt , reposing in 
the most perfect security, he was suddenly attacked ; but, though surprised, he succeeded 
in killing one man and three women, befm'e he was slain. Tbis outrage upon the national 
honour has never been forgiven. 
The portrait before the reader is that of the son of l\lauhawgaw, II 110 was thus 
treacherously slain. The l oways, indignant at the conduct of the Sioux, resolved 
immediately on ,'evenge. They raised a war party. Of this part.y, the son, l\lahaslwh, 
was the legitimate chi ef; but being young, and having never distinguished himself in 
battle, he declined taking the command, but by vi"tue of his right, be con felTed upon a 
distingui shed and tried warrior the uuthority to lead his wUITiors against the Sioux-
stating, at the time, that he would accompany the expedition as a common soldier, and 
fight till he should acquire experience, and gain trophies enough to secure to him the 
confidence of his people. Arrangements being made, the party ma rched into the Sioux 
country, and gained a gl'cat victory, taking ten of the enemy's scalps. The young 
l\lahaskah brought home, in his own ha nd, the scalp of the Sioux chief; in whose lodge 
the life of his father had been so treacherously taken. 
Having thus shown himself a brave, he assumed the command of his warriors and 
of his tribe. His war adventures were numerous and daring. lIe was in eighteen 
battles against various bands, and was never defeated. In one of his expeditions against 
the Osages, with whom his conAi cts we"e many, he arrived on t.he north bank of the 
IUissouri, and while there, and engaged in trying to stop an effusion of blood from his 
nose, he espied a canoe descending the river, in which were thl'ee Frenchmen. Wishing 
to cross over with his pa rty, he called upon the Frenchmen to land a lld assist him. The 
Frenchmen not only refused, but fired upon tbe Indians, wounding one of \Vhitc Cloud's 
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braves. The fire was instantly returned, which killed one of the Frenchmen. " ' hite 
C loud had, so far, taken no part in this little aflili,', but, on seeing one of his braves 
wounded, he called for his gun, saying " You have kill ed one of the rascals, I'll lI'y if 
I cannot send anothe,' along with him to keep him company to the Oltee." Chee means 
the house of the Black Spirit. 
As usual, the whites raised a grent clamour against the Ioways, giving out, all along the 
horders, that they were killing the settlers. A party was raised and armcd, and marched 
forthwith against lUahaskah a nd his warriors. They were overtaken. White Cloud, 
not suspecting their desiglls, alld being conscious of having committed no violence, was 
captured, and thrust into prison, where he remained many months. H e finall y made 
his escape, and succeeded in rcacl'ing his own country in safety. H e then married four 
wives. It is the custom of the tribe, when hushands or brothers fa ll in battle, for a 
brm'e to adopt their wives or sisters. 
who had been thus deprived of thei,' 
' Vhit e C loud found, 011 his return , four sisters 
protector, all of whom he married. Of these, 
Rantchewaime, or the F emale Flying Pigeon, was one, and t he youngest. H er fine 
lil, cness, with a sketch of her character, will succeed this narrative. 
Often, after White Cloud had ti,us settled himself, was he lII10wn to express his 
reg,'et at ha ving permitted his warriors to fire upon the Frenchmen. On these occasions 
he has been seen to look UpOIl his haml , and hea,'d to mutter to himself "There is blood 
on it." H e rejoiced, however, in the refl ection, that he had never shed the blood of an 
American. And yet his father's death, and the manner of it, made him restless, and 
rendered him implacable against the perpetrators of that outrage and their allies. Not 
long after his escape from prison, and return to his bome, and soon after his marriage, 
he planned an expedition against the Osages. H e resolved to mOl'ch with a select 
pa rty of ten braves to the Little Osage plains, which lie south of the lUissouri rive,', and 
about two hundred and fifty miles above St. L ouis. A rri ving at the plains, a favourahle 
opportullity soon oflc red, which was seized by l\Iahaskah, and the battl e commenced. 
It was his misfortune, early in the conflict, to receive a rifl e ba ll in his leg, just above 
the ankle. H e had succeeded, however, before he was wounded, in taking three of the 
enemy's scalps, when he sought a ret reat, and found one under a large log that lay 
across a water course. The Osages followed close upon him heing guided hy the 
blood that flowed from his wound ; but they lost the tmil on arri ving at the water course, 
fo,' 1\I ahaskah had taken the precaution to step into the water some distance below the 
log, hy which stratagem he misled his pursuers, for they supposed he had crossed over 
at the place where they last saw blood. H e rema ined under the log, which lay on the 
wate,', with just so much of his nose out as to enable him to breathe. 
In the ni ght, when all was silence, save the tinkling of the hells of the Indian horses 
in the plaiLls below, 1\Iahaskah left his place of concealment, and coming up with one 
of the horses, mounted him and made 011' in the direction of his home, ,vhich was on , 
tbc river D es Moines, Arriving at the 1\lissouri, he resorted to the Indian mode of 
crossing, wbich is, to tic OIlC end of the halt er around the head 01' neck of the horse, and, 
taking the othe r elld between his teeth , he dri ves the animal into the water, and unites his 
own exertions, as a swimmer, to those of tbe horse, and is by this means carried over in 
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safety. In all these difficulties he took care not to part with eithe,· his gun 01· his scalps. 
On alTiving at home he paraded his trophies, and ordered the scalp dance to be danced. 
Not being ahle, on accoullt of his wound, to lead the dance himse lf; he placed the scalps 
in the hand of Inthehone, 0'· the Big Axe, who, being the lirst brave of his balld, was 
entitled to the distinction. 1\lahaslHlh accompanied tbe presentation of the scalps to 
Big Axe with these words:-"I have now revenged the death of my father. 1\l y hea rt 
is a t rest. I will go to wa,· no more. I told 1\Iaushuchees, 01· Red lIead, (meaning 
General Clark ,) when I was last at St. Louis, that I would take bis peace talk. 1\ly 
word is out. I will fight no morc." 
In the year 1824, IahasllUh left home, being one of a party on an embassy to 
1Vashington, leaving his wives behind him, their number having increased to seven. 
'Yben about one hundred miles fmm home, and near the mOllth of the ri ver D es 1\I oines, 
having I,illed a deer, he stopped to cook a piece of it. H e was seat ed, and had just 
commenced his meal, when he felt himself sllddenly struck 011 the bad!. Turning round, 
he was astonished to see Rantchewaime standing before him, with an uplifted tomahawk 
in her hand! She thus accosted him-" Am J your wife? Are you my husband? If 
so, I will go with you to the 1\lawhehunneche, (01· tbe American big house,) and see 
and shake the band of Incohonee," which means Great Father. 1\IahaslHlh answered-
"Yes, you are Illy wife; I am your husband. I ha,lc been a long lime from YOU; I am 
glad to see you. You are my prelly wife, and a brave man always loves to see a pretty 
woman." 
The party alTived at 'Yashington. "A talk" was held with President1\Ionroe; t.he 
present of a medal was made to 1\Iahaskah, and a treaty was concluded between 
the U nited States and the Ioways. It is a treaty of cession , of limit s, &c., and of 
considemtions therefor. These considerations include a payment , in that year, of fil'e 
hundred dollars. and the same sum anllually, for ten years thereafter. Provision is 
made for blankets, farming utensils, and cattle; and assistance is promised them in their 
agricultuml put·suits, under such forms as the President mighl deem expedient. 
The following occulTencc happened at "Vashington during that I'isit. 1\Iahaskah 
would occasionally indulge in a too free usc of ardent spirits. On one of these occasions 
he was exercising one of an Indian husband's privileges on the Flying Pigeon. The 
agent, hearing the scufllc, hastelled to their rool11. lUahaskah, hearillg him coming, 
Ii fled up the window sash and stepped out, foq,etting tbat he wus two stories from the 
ground. In the fall he b,·oke his arm; yet, so accustollled had he been to fractures and 
wounds, that he insisted 011 riding the next day ovel' rough roads and pavements, n 
distance of at least two miles, t.o see a cannon cast. A few days after, he sat to Ring, of 
'Vashington, for his portmit. The rcade,· will remark a compression of his eyelll"ows. 
rl'his was caused by t he pain he was enduring whilst the artist was sli ctching his lil\Cncss. 
On his return to his country a nd home, l\lahaskah began in earnest 10 cultivate his 
land he built for himself II double log house, and lived in great comfort. This, he said, 
was in obedience to the advice of his Great Fathe, .. 
Soon afte,· his retu .... to his home, it was his misfortune to lose his fal'ourite wife, and 
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under vel'y painful circumstances. They were crossing a Imct of country. 11lahaskah, 
having reason 10 apprehend that hostile bands might he met with, kept in advance. 
E ach was on horseuack ; the Flying Pigeon can'ying her child, 11lahaskah the younger, 
then about four years old. Turning, at a certain point, to look back to see what distance 
his wife was from him, he was surprised, his position being a high one, enabling him to 
overlook a considerable extent of coun\l'y, not to see her. H e rode bacl; , and, sad to 
rclate, ancr retracing his st.eps some fi ve 01' six miles, he saw her horse grazing near 
the trail, and presently the body of his wife near the edge of a small precipice, with her 
child resting its head upon her body, The horror-stricl; en chief, alighting neal' to tbe 
spot, was soon assured of her deat h! Standing over her corpse, be exclaimed, in his 
mother tongue : "Wuu-cunda-mcnia-ul'atllskunnee, shungau-menia-nauga-nappo !"'-
which, being interpreteu, means- " God Almighty ! I am a bad man. You are angry 
with me. The horse has killed my squa w!" A t the moment, the child lifted its head 
from the dead body of its mother, and said-"Father, my mothe .. is asleep!" 
The inference was, that the ho .. se had stumbled and th .. own he... T he occu .... ence 
took place about fOUl' days' joul'lley from his home. 11lahaskah, within that time, was 
seen .. eturning to his lodge, bearing the dead body of Rantchewaime, with his cbild in 
his a .. ms. H e proceeded at once to dispose of the corpse. His Ii" st business was to 
gathe .. togethe .. all the presents that had been made to her at )Vashington; a lso whatever 
else belonged to her, and to place them, with the body, in a rude box; and then, according 
to the custom of the Indians of that region, the box was placed upon a high scatlo ld. 
'fhis mode of disposing of the dead has a twofold object one is, to elevate the body 
as high as possible in the direction of the home of the Great Spirit; that home being, 
according to thei .. belief, in the sky ; the other is to protect the corpse from the wolves, 
whose ravages would disfi gure it, and rendet· it unsightly in the eyes of the Great Spirit. 
This much of the ceremony over, the chief killed a dog, made a feast, and called his 
braves together. A second dog, and then a horse, were killed. The dog was fastened, 
with his head upwards, to the scaffold, while the tail of the horse had a position assigned 
to it on that pal"t of the scatlold nearest the head of the deceased. On the head of the 
dog was placed a twist of tobacco. 
These ceremonies have theit' origin in a superstition of the nation, which attrihutes 
every death to the anger of the Great Spirit, who is supposed to he always in motion, 
searching for the spirits of those who have recently died, with the calumet, or pipe of 
peace in his mouth. A s the scaffold is appl'Oached by this mysterious being, the watchful 
dog is expected to see and address him inform him of the locality of the hody, and invite 
him to take the tobacco and smoke. This otle .. the Indian believes is always accepted. 
The G,'eat S pil'it then proceeds to reanimate and remodel the dead body ; to restore the 
trinkets and property of the deceased ; impart vita lity to the dog and the horse, and 
commission them, forthwith, the one to beat" the deceased to the land of game and of 
plenty-the other to hunt the deer in the regions of the hlessed. 
In 1833, the son of an Ioway chief of distinction, named Crane, was killed by the 





enemy. H e replied, "I have buried the tomahawl,; I am now a man of peace." H e 
added; " The treaty made with our Great F a ther provides lor the punishment of such 
outrages." The pa ,·ty, hOlVever, resolved that they would punish the aggressors. They 
made an incursion into the enemy's country, and returned, bringing with them six scalps. 
'rhe customary feast was prepared, and all was made ready lor the scalp dance ; but 
l\'Iabaskah refused to partake of the one, or participate in the other. 
The murders, on both sides, having been reported to the government, General C lark 
was directed to cause the Iowa"s to be a rrested. This duty was assi" ned to their a"ent 
J ~ ~ t 
G eneral Hughes, who called on the chief; l\lahaskah, to whom he made known the 
order. lUahaskah auswered, " It is right ; I will go with you." The oflcnde,os were 
arrested and conveyed to F ort L eavenworth. )Vhile confined there, one of the prisoners 
called l\lahaskab to the window of his dungeon, and looking him full in the face, said, 
"Inca, (father,) if ever I get out of tbis place alive 1 will kill you. A brave man should 
never be deprived of his liberty, aud confined as 1 am. Y ou should have shot me at 
the village." 
U nfortunately for l\lahaskah, tha t Indian succeeded in making his escape from prison. 
H e fOl·t.hwith went in pursuit of the object of his revenge. l\lahaskab was found 
encamped on the Nauda lVay, ahout sixty miles from his village. His pursuer and party 
attacked him with guns, tomaha wks, and clubs, and slew him. After he was dead , one 
of the party remarked, that " he was the ha rdest man to kill he ever knew." 'l'his was 
in 1834, l\l a haskah being then about fifty years old. 
'rhe tidings of l\lahaskah's death soon reached his village. One of the mm'derers 
escaped and sought refuge among the Ottoes ; but, on learning the cause of his visit to 
them, they shot him in their camp. The other, with the utmost indifference, returned 
to the ,·illage of the murdered chief. Y oung l\lahaskah, now the successor of his father. 
and principa l chief of the nation, on hearing the news of his fathe,o's death, and that one 
of the murderers had retumed to the village, went immediately to his lodge, I, illed his 
<logs and horses, and with his In,ife cut and ripped his lodge in eve,'y possible direction. 
This last act, especially, is an insult to which no Inoave man will submit. Having hurled 
this defiance at one of the murderers of his father, and expressed his contempt for him 
under every possihle form, he turned to the assassin, who had observed in silence the 
destruction of his property, and, looking him sternly in the face, said-" You have killed 
the greatest man who ever made a moccasin track 0 11 the Nuudaway; you must, therefore, 
he yourself a great man, since the Great Spi,oit has given you the victory. To call you 
a dog would make my father less than a dog." 'l' he squaw of the murderer exclaimed 
to her husband, U Why don't you I,ill the boy?" H e replied, " H e is going to be a 
great brave, I cannot kill him." So saying, he ha nded the young chief a pipe, which 
he refused, saying, " I will leave you in the hantls of the braves of my nation." '1'0 
which the inflexible murderer replied, " I am not going to run away; I'll meet your 
braves to-morrow." The Indian knew full well the fate that awaited him. H e felt 
that his life was lor/eited, and lUeant to assure the young chief that he was rcady to 





'rhe next day a general council was convened. The case was submitted to it. The 
unanimous voice was, "lie shall die." It was fu,·ther decreed, that young ~:Iahaskah 
should kill him ; but he declined, saying, " I cannot kill so brave a man;" whereupon he 
was shot by one of the principal braves. IIis body was left on the ground, to be devoured 
by wolves, as a mark of the disgust of the tt·ibe, and of their abhorrence of the assassin 
of their chief. 
It is customary among the Ioways, and the neigbbouring tribes, for the wives aud 
children of the deceased to give away every thing which had belonged to him and his 
family. This custom was rigidly adhered to on the occasion of ~lahaskah's death. His 
surviving squaws wellt into mourning and poverty. The mournillg is kept up fol' six 
moons, and consists, in addition to the blacking of the face, in much wailing, and 
in the utterance of long and melancholy howls. A t its expiration, the tribe p,·eseot 
the mOUl"ne,·s with food and clothing, alld othe,· necessaries of savage life. One of 
~Iahaskah's widows, however, named ~Iissorahtarrahaw, which means, the F emale 
D eer that bounds over the plains, refuses to this day to be comforted, saying her 
husband " was a great brave and was killed by dogs," meaning, low, vulgar fellows. 
The subject of this memoir was six feet two inches in height, possessed great bodily 
strength and activity, and was a man of perfect symmetry of pe,·son, and of uocommon 
beauty. 
'rhe Ioways were ouce the most numerous and powerful, next to the Sioux, of all the 
tribes that hunt between the Mississippi and ~lissoUl·i rivers. They have been reduced 
hy wars, the small pox, and by whiskey, to about thirteeen hundred souls. 
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THIS portrait is a perfect likeness of the wife of lUahaskah, a sketch of whose life 
p,'ecedes this. R antchewaime means, F emale Flying Pigeon. She has been also called 
the beautiful F emale Eagle that fli es in the air. This name was given to her by the 
chiefs and braves of the nation, on account of her great personal beauty. 
W e have already, in the skelch of her husband's life, made the reader acquainted 
with the Imgic end of Ihis interesting woman. It remains for us to speak of her 
character. Geneml Hughes, the agent of the tribe, who was well acquainled with her, 
speaks of her in terms of" unmixed approbation. She was chasle, mild, gentle in her 
disposition, kind, genemus, a nd devol cd to her husband. A harsh word was never 
known to pmceed from ber mouth ; 1I0r was she ever known to be in a passion. lUahaskah 
used to say of her, after her death, that her hand was shllt when those who did not 
want came into her p,'esence; but, when the poor came, it was like a stmine,', full of 
holes, letting all she held in it pass through. In the exercise of this genemus feeling 
she was uniform. It was not indebted for ils exercise to whim, or caprice, or parliality, 
No matier of what nation the applicallt for her bounty was, or whether at war or peace 
with her tribe, if he were hungry, she fed him; if naked, she clothed him ; alld if hOllsel,'ss, 
she ga ve him sheltm·. 1' he continual exercise of this genemus feelillg kept he,' poor, She 
has been known to give away her last blanket- all the honey that lVas ill the l udg~, Ihe 
last bladder of bear's oil,· and the last piece of dried meal. 
Rantchewaime was scrupulously exact in the obse"l'ance of all the rel igious ril es 
which he,' failh imposed upon her. H er conscience is represenled 10 have heen 
extremely tender. She often fea" ed that her acls were displeasing 1.0 Ihe Greal Spiril , 
when she would blacken her face. and rei ire to some 10lle place, ami fasl and pray. 
'I'he I oways, like all other Indians, believe in a Great Spirit, and ill fulure rewards 
and punishments ; and their priests make frequent sacrifices of dogs alld horses, to 
appease the oliger of their God. F or their virtue, which, with these I ndialls, men lls 
courage, kindness, honesty, chastit)" and generosity, they believe 1I10st sillcel'ely Ihey 
will be rewarded ; alld , {or bad actions, they as fully believe they will be Jllllli shcu. 
Among these they enumerate dishonesly, lazilless, the sacrifice of chaslity, &c. nut 
• Bear's oil is kCllt in bladders, and used by the Indians in cooking, ror the same purposes for which we usc lard or butter. 
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they do not view the stcaling of a horse in the light of a dishonest act they class this 
among their virtues. 
Rantchewaime has been ]mown, aftcr her return from 'Vashington, to assemble 
hunch·cds of the femalcs of hcr tribc, and discourse to thcm on the subject of those 
vicious courses which she witnessed during that jOUl'lIcy among the whites, and to warn 
thcm against like practiccs. The good eficct of such a nice sense of propriety has heen 
singularly illustrated among the I oways. It is reported, on unqucstionahle authority, 
that an illegitimate child has never been known to be born among them. It is true, 
uncles (pa ,·ents do not int.erfcre, the right being in the uncle, or the nearest relative) 
somctimes sell their nieces for money or merchandise to traders and engagees. JUarriages 
thus contracted frequently produce a state of great connubial happiness; hut, if the 
purchase,· abandon his purchase, she is discarded, and is never tal( en for a wife by a 
brave, but is left to perform all the drudgery of the lodge and the field, and is treated 
as an outcast. 
An aHecting incident occulTed in 1828, on the lllissoUl·i. A connection, by purchase, 
had been formed between a trader and an Ioway maid. They lived together for some 
timc, and had issue, one child. '1'he trader, as is often the case, ahandoned his wife 
and child. The wife, agitated with contending emot ions of love and hereavement, and 
knowing how hard would be he,· fat e, strapped her child to the crad le, and throwing 
it on hc,· back, pursued her faithless hushand. She came within sight of him, but he 
eluded her. Arriving at the top of a high bluff that overlooked the country, and after 
straining her eyes by looking in every di,·cction to catch a glimpse of him, or to see the 
way he was travelling, in vai n, she stepped hastily to a part of the blu!}" that overhung 
the llIissolll'i , and exclaiming, "0 God! all that I loved in this world has passed f!"Om 
my sight; my hopes arc all at an end; I give myself and child to thce !" sprang into the 
rivc,·, and with her child was d!"Owncd. 
'Ve have spoken of the finn belicf of thc Ioways in a future state. )Vhat that state 
is, in their vicw of it, we will now brieny state. They believe, that after death, and 
after thcy arc found by the Grcat Spirit who, as we have said in a prcceding sketCh, 
is constantly going about with a pipe of peace in his mouth, seeking the bodies of 
the dead-they are guided by him to a rapid stream, ovm· which always lics a log 
that is exceedingly slippery. Those who are destined to be happy are sustained 
by the Good Spirit in crossing upon this slippery log. The moment they reach the 
opposit e shore, they are transpo,·tcd to a land fill ed with buffalo and elk, the antelope 
and beaver; with olters and raccoons, and mus]<rats. Over this bcautiful land the sun 
always shines; the streams that in·igate it never dry up, whilst the air is filled with 
fragrance, and is of the most dclightful temperature. The kcttlcs arc always slung, 
and the choicest cuts from thc buffalo, the elk, &c., are always in a state of readiness 
to be caten, whilst the smoke of these viands ascends for cver and cvm·. In this beautiful 
and happy country the departed good mect, and minglc with their ancestors of all 
prcvious time, and all the fri ends that preccded them, all rccognising and saluting each 
othcr. 
• 
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But when the wicked die they arc guided to thi s slippery log, and then abandoned, 
when they fall into the sh'eam, and , after being whirled about in lIlany directions, they 
awake and finrl themselves upon fil'ln gmund, but in the midst of stel'ility, of POV(,,'t)', 
and of desolation, All ,u-ound them arc sna kes, lizards, frogs, and gmsshoppers ; and 
there is no fuel to kindl e a fire. This ba rren la nd is in full view of the beautiful country 
and of all its delights, whilst ove r it consta lltly pass the odours of the viands; but from 
a participation in a ny thing thel'e, they arc for ever debarred. 
In this belief Rantchcwaimc grew up. I t was to gain admission into this heaven, and 
to a void this place of punishment, she so ofl ell went into retirement to pmy; and all her 
virtues a nd good works, she believed, were put down as so many titles to this beautiful 
heaven. There can be littl e doubt that a mind thus formed, a nd a conscience thus 
tender, would, undeo' the guida nce of the Christian faith , and the enli ghtening influence 
of our IIlOSt holy religion, have carried their possessor to the highest attainments, and 
made her a bright and a shining light. It is impossible to contemplate a child of nature 
so gifted in all that is excellent , without feeling a regret that the principles of a Illore 
rational religion had not reached Rantchewaime, and that she had not participated in 
it s enjoyment s. But H e to whom she has gone will know how to judge her, Certain 
it is, of those to whom littl e has been given but little will be required ; a nd although 
Rantchewaime may not have found the hea ven she aspired to reach, she has found one 
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YOUNG lUAHASKAH. 
'rIllS is the son of lllahaskah the elde,', and Rantchewaime. On the death of his 
father, young lllahaskah tool, chargc of his family, Inheriting by birth the title and 
p,'e,'ogatives of chief, it was supposed he would assume the authority of one; but this 
he ,'efused to do, saying he would not occupy the place of his father unless called to that 
station by a majority of his people. 'rhis decision being made known to tbe nation, a 
geneml council was called, hy which he was elected chi cf without a dissenting voice, 
H e was tben in tbe twenty-fourth yea,' of his age. The decision of the council being 
announced to him, he thus addressed it:-" Onc of Illy sisters, and other young squaws, 
have been taugbt to spin aud weave. iUy father approved this and encouraged it. H e 
also taught the lessons of peace, and counselled me not to go to wa r, except in my own 
defence. I have made up my mind to listen always to that talk. J have neve r shed 
blood; have never taken a scalp, and never will, unless compelled by bad men in my 
own defence, and for the protection of my people. I believe the Gr eat Spirit is always 
angry with men who shed innocent blood. I will live in peace." 
'I' his talk clearly indicated the policy he bad resolved to pursue; and, that the force of 
example might be added to his precept, he immediately engaged in agricult.ural pursuits, 
H e has now under cultivation about sixteen acres of land , on which he raises corn, 
pumpkins, beans, squashes, potatoes, &c., all which are wcll att ended, and clllti vat ed 
with g reat neatness-the plough bei" g the principal inslnllnent ; and this lie IlUlds in 
his own hand, The surplus lwoduce he distributes with great liberalit y aill ong his 
people, This, and his fathe,"s example, have bad a 1II0st benefi cial eflce t upon his trihe. 
llIahaskah not only follows, thus practically, the example set fly his father, but he a lso 
counsels his people, on all suita ble occasions, to abandon war and the chase, and look 
to the gmund for their support, lIe is, lil erally, the mOllarch of his triiJc. Nauchcllillga, 
or No H eart, his fathe," s hrother, acts in concert with, and sustaills him noiJly, in these 
lessons of industry a nd peace. 
Y oung lUahaskah considered t.hat great injustice had been done by the U llit erl States 
government to his people, in failillg, by a tolal disregard of the stip"l"tio"s of the trca ty 
of 1825, to keep oil" intruders li'om his la nds, a nd in ove rlool,illg the obligatiollS of 
that treaty in regard to the conduct of the Sauks and F oxes of the Mississippi, who 
had not only made large sales of the mineml regions a bout what are call ed D c Buque's 
, 
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mines, n-ithout consulting the Ioways, who, by the treaty, arc entitled to all e'l"al portion 
of that cOllntl'y, but who also threatened in their tnlks to advance withill the limits of 
the Gralld and Des lUoines rivers, alld take possession of t,he cOllntry. In view of 
these things, young lUahasliah ca lled on the Ullil ed States agent, and Inade known his 
grievances. The agent repli ed that his will was good to sec jllstice done to the Ioways, 
bllt that he had no 1'0\\ el' to enforce il. iUahaskah resolved to proceed immediately to 
'Vashington, and appeal, ill person, to his G reat Father, and ask for redress. This 
intclltion of the chief was made 1\l10Wn to the governmellt. The answer was, ill subslance, 
"There is no appropriation to pay his expenses." He then determined to make the 
visit at his own cost, which he did in the wintel' of 1836-7, select illg for his compa nion 
a notable brave, called the Siollx IGller, whose porlrait will follow this, amI of whose 
life and actions we have something to say. The Ioways engaged the services of lUajol' 
Joseph V. Hamilton and lUajor lUorgan, and invested them with full pon-CI'IO adjust theil' 
difficulties with the government. lUajor ilIorgan declined, Major Hamiltoll consentcd; 
when, in company with their long It'ied and faithful agent, General Andrew H. Hughes, 
the pal·ty started for 'Vashington. 
lUahasl<ah had indulged the hope that these difficulties might he adjusted at St. Louis, 
and thereby save the trouhle and expense of pllrsuing theil' journey to " Tashington. 
'Vith this view he visited the old alld constant fri end of his people, General William 
Clark, who received the chief and his party with all the kindlless which has so long 
characterised his intercolll'se with the Indians of the far West. But he was unable 
to I'edress the gl'ievances complained of, and, therefore, declined to interfere in the 
adjuslment of theil' claims. H e, hon-ever, gave lUahaskah a letter, which was adell'essed 
to ~lajor Hamilton, to be laid before the PI'esident, together with a very able petition ' 
which had bee ll prepared. The petition was addressed to Andrew .Jackson, President 
of the U nil ed Slates, or his sllccessor; and also to the congress of the United States; 
the object being that, if tbe President had no authority to interfere, congress might 
confer it. 
Tbe young chief and his party were received with great kindness by the authorities 
at 'Vashington. H e told, in his own simple hut eloquent style, the story of his wrongs, 
and claimed the interposition of Ihe gorernment. H e was pl'omised, in reply, that bis 
business should be attended to, and his grievances redressed. R eposillg entire confidence 
in these promises, he was satisfied. A rnedal was presented to him, and other testimonials 
of respect shown him. After remaining about ten days, he returned in February, 1837, 
to his own country. The portrait before the reader was tal<en dllring that visit, by that 
celebrated artist, King, the same who had talien, previously, a lar"e portion of those 
which embellish this wOl'k. 
In person, young jll ahaslmh is about five feet ten inches high, and so finely pl'oportioned 
as to be a model, in all I'espects, of " perfect man. 'rhe reader will sec, on tu .... ing to 
his portrait, how stl'iking is it s I'esemblance to his father's, and how clearly it indicates 
the cha l'actel' of the mall. Al'ound his necl< al'e seen the same bear's claws which his 
father had long worn before him. 
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It happened when lUahaskah was at 'Vashington, that the agent fo .. this wo .. k was 
there also. He waited on the party, and exhibited the speci .... en numbe... As he 
turued ove .. the leaves beal·illg the likenesses of many of those Indians of the far 'Yest, 
who we .. e known to the pa .. ty, lUahaskah wOllld p .. onounce thei .. names with the same 
promptness as if the originals had been alive and before him. Among these was the 
likeness of his fathe... lIe looked at it with a composu .. e bordering on indifTe .. ence. On 
being asked if he did not know his father, he answe .. ed, pointing to the portmit, "That 
is my father." He was asked if he was not glad to see him. He replied, ." It is enough 
fo .. me to know that my father was a brave man, and hud a big heart, und died an 
honoumble death in doing the will of my Great Fathe .. ,"-refe .... ing to the duty be was 
engaged in, as stated in his fathe .. 's lite, which resulted in his death. 
Another leaf heing turned over, he said, "Tbat is Shaumonel<usse, the Oltoe chief, 
and added, "he is a brave and sensible man, and I am glad to see him." They had 
long been fl·iends; ill fact, ever since iUahaskah was a boy they had smoked the calumet 
together. The port mit of the Eagle of D elight, wife of Shaumonekusse, was then shown 
to him. "1'hat," said he, " is my mother." The agent assUI'cd him he was mislal\en. 
H e became indignant, and seelned mortified that his mother, as be believed her to be, 
should be armnged in the work as the wife of a"othel·, and espeeially of a chief over 
whom his father had held and exercised authority. The colloquy became interesting, 
until at last some excitement, on the part of illahaskah, grew out of it. On hearing it 
repeated by the agent, that he must be mistaken, iUahaskah turned al](( looked him in 
the face, saying, "Did you ever knolY the cbild that loved its mother, and had seen her, 
that forgot the board 011 which he was stmpped, and the back on which he had been 
carried, or the knee on which he had becn nursed, or the breast that had given him 
life !" So finnly convinced was he that this was the picture of his mother, and so 
resolved that she should not remain by the side of Shaumonekusse, that he said, "I will 
not leave this room ulltil my mother's name, Rantchcwaime, is Illur!wd over the name of 
Eagle of D elight.." 'fhe agent for the worl, complied with his demand, whell his agitation, 
which had become great, subsided, nIHI he appeared contented. Looking once more at 
the painting, he turned from it, say ing, "If it had 1I0t been for )Vaucondamony," the 
name he gave the agent f()I· the work, which .neans 'Yall,ing God, so called, because 
he attributed the taking of these likenesses to him, " I would have kissed her, but 
Waucondamony made me ashamed." 
SOOI1 after this interview the party went to King's gallery, whe,·e are copies of many 
of these likenesses, and alllong them aI·e both t.he Eagle of Delight and the Female 
Flying Pigeon. The moment iUahaskah's eye caught the portrait of t.he Female Flying 
Pigeon, he exclaimed," Th.at is my mother- that is her fan; I know he,· 1I0W. I am 
ashamed again." He immediately asked to have a copy of it, as also of the Eagle of 
D eli '''lt wife of Shaumonekusse, sayin", of this last, "the OUoe chief will he so glad to " ' " see his squaw, that he will give me one hundred horses for it." 
It was most natural that. 1 1ahaskah should have mistaken the Eagle of Delight for 
his mother, and no less so, when they were seenlogether, that he should become convinced 




of his error. His mothe,', it will be recoll ected, was I,illed when he was only four years 
olel. She and the Eagle of D elight were neighbours and fri ends, and much together; 
and were particular in bmiding thei,' hair alike, m,d dressing always after the same 
fashion, and, genemlly, in the same kind of material. lIe knew, moreover, that the 
Eagle of D elight was of royal birth, and, though a child, he recollected she had a hlue 
spot on her forehead, which is the ensign of royally. In the portrait before him, the 
colou" er had omitted the spot; not seeing this, and seeing the bmided ha ir and the 
dress, and the strong resemblance to the featu,'os of his mother as they remained 
impressed upon his memory, he was easily deceived. The moment , however, he came 
into the presence of his mother's likeness, and had both before him, he knew her on 
whose back he had been carried, the Imee on which he had bcen nursed, and the breast 
that had given him life; and even the fan in her hand seemed to recall the mother he 
had loved, and painfully to remind him of her melancholy death for he said that she 
had that same fim in her hand whon the horse fell with her. In the other painting 
before him he saw the blue spot. lIe was no longer mistaken, and rejoiced in once 
more beholding so good a mother. It is scarcely necessary to add, that copies of both 
were sent to him, and that both he and Shaumonekusse, the husband of the Eagle of 
D elight, were made happy, the one in receiving bacl" as from the dead, a mother so 
beloved; the other, a wife whose loss he deeply deplores. 
• 
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N ESOU AQ. UOIT. 
NESOUAQUOI'l', beillg interpreted, means, The Bear in tlte fork8 of a tree. The 
portrait before the reader was taken at the city of Washington, ill tbe winter of 1837, 
Nesouaquoit being, at that time, about forty years of age. H e is full six feet bigh, and 
in his proportions is a model of munly symmetry. He is a Fox Indian, and the son of 
the famous chief Chemukasee, or the Lance. This chief is yet living, but being old 
and superannuated, has retired from the chieftainship of his band, having conferred 
upon his son, Nesouaquoit , all his authority and dignity. 
In 1812, soon after the U nited States had decla,'ed war against Great Britain, the 
agents of that kingdom, then amollg us, sought to dmw the hand, of which Chemakasec 
was chief, into an alliance wit.h them. A council was held. at which a proposal to this 
eflect was formally made. Chemakasee answered, by saying, " 'Ye will 1I0t fi ght for 
the red coats, but we will fi ght again8t them," This laconic response being final, a 
strong excitement was produced, which threatened not only the peace, but the lives of 
Chemakasee's band. To relieve them from this perilous situatioll the U nit ed Stat es 
govel'llment di,'ected that they should be removed to a place of security, and prot ected 
against both the British and thei,' Indian allies. General CIa"'" being charged with 
this order, caused them to be removed to Fort Edwards, where t.hey were kept, alld 
fed, and clothed at the expense of the U nited States, till the term illation oC the war. 
The hand numbered then about foul' hundl'Cd souls. 
Aflel' the war, Chemal,uscc, instead of returning to his forlller position, and renew ing 
his relations with the Sallks and l~oxes of the llIississippi, determined to al'oid the Oll e 
and decl ine the other-so he sought a country by ascending the lUissouri, until aHiving 
at La Platte, he settled on tbat ri ver, neal' the Black Snake hills, whCl'e be continues 
to reside. 
In 1815, a treat.y was concluded between this band and the United States; tbe third 
article of which stipulates, that a just propOl,tion of the anlluities, which a prev iolls 
treaty had provided to be paid to the Sauk and Fox Indians, should ue paid to Ihe 
Foxes of La Platte. B y sOllie strallgc oversight, this pl'Ovision or Ihe treal), had heclI 
overlooked-ullintentiollally, no dOllh!, by the government, whilst Ihe age and infirmities 
of Cbcmakasee, it is presumcd, caused ],im to COI'get it. An arrearage oC twenty years 
had accumulated, whell Ncsouaqtloit. having succeeded to the chiefiainship of his balld, 
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resolved to ascertain why the government had so long delayed to fulfil thi s stipulation. 
H e first held a conferellce wit h tho agent ; but t his offi cer had no power over the case. 
H e thcn resolved to visit ' Vashillgton, a lld plead the cause of his people before his 
G reat Fatber ; alld, if he sbould fail tbere, to presellt it to congress. But he had olle 
grea t difficulty to overcome, alld tha t was to raise the mOll ey to pay his expenses to 
'Vnshillgton. T o accomplish this he opened a negotiation with a ll1o-. Risque, of St. 
L ouis, who agreed to pay his expenses to Washington and home again, for " tl,,·ee boxes 
alld " half of silver ," equi valent to th,·ee thousand fi ve hundred doll a rs. That he might 
he punctual in payillg the loan, he o,·dered his hunters to collect furs and peltries of 
sufficient value, and have them ready for the St. L ouis marl,et, in time to redeem his 
pledge for the return of the money. This being done, he sta rted upon bis mission. 
Arri villg at Washington, he explained the object of his visit. This he did in a firm and 
decided ma nner. 'rhe authorities recognised his claim, and he was assu,·ed that the 
J1,·ovisions of the lI·ealy in favour of his people, though so long overlooked, should be 
scrupulously fi,lfill ed, and respected in future. Having attained the object of his mission 
he returned home, highly pleased with it s result. 
This chief is, perhaps, tbe only Indian of whom it can Le said- he necer tasted a drop 
of spirituolls liqllor or 81110ked a p ipe! Of ma ny thousands, and, perhaps, hundreds of 
thousands, it might be truly atlirmed, that they never tasted a drop of spirituous liquor, 
but that was before this Lane of the India ns had found its way into their country ; bul, 
with this single exception, we believe it can be said of no India n- ftc neMr smoked a 
pipe! It is certa inly remarkable that, in the present abunda nce of these aboriginal 
luxuries, Nesouaquoit should have the firmness to abstain fi-om both. 
His antipathy to whiskey extends to those who sell it. H e will not pennit a whiskey 
dealer to enter his count,·y. Ind eed, whenever a trader, not informed of the determined 
purpose of this chief to keep his people free from the ruinous eRects of whiskey, has 
strolled within his borders, he has been known to knock in the heads of his casks, and 
with the staves bea t him out of his country. Thollgh thus temperate, a nd free from the 
exciting influence of whiskey and tobacco, Nesouaqlloit is known to be as brave an 
India n as eve r made a moccasin track between the llIissollri and llIississippi ri vers. 
This chi ef has seven wives, wbo li ve as Indian wives generally do, in the most perfect 
ha rmony with each other. H e is rema rkable for his generosity. giving fi-eely of wbat 
he has to all who need assistance. T o those wbo visit his lodge he is rep,·esented as 
being most court eous; a nd this extCl·ior polish he carefully preserves in his intercou,·se 
with his people. But his ave rsion to traders is peof ect. H e has long since formally 
interdicted marri age between them and the women of his band. So sten, is his resolution 
on this point , that no IJllion of the kind has been known since he succeeded to the rank 
of chief: III his deport.ment towa rds the whites he is most fri endly, but he maintains 
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l\10ANAHONGA, which signifies G reat Walker, was an I oway brave. This name 
was conferred upon him, not for his having performed any great feat as a wall,er 
against time, as in the case of the Sioux Riller, but on account of his great muscular 
sll'ength, which enabled him to endure the toils of the chase, and to lead wa,' parties 
over a vast extent of counlt·y, without appearing to be fatigued. This brave, like the 
Sioux RilleI', was called by another name, by which he was more generally known, 
viz: n 'ig N eck ; and he was also known by the name of Willaugusconey, or the man 
who is not afraid to travel ; the meaning of which is, that he would trave"se la rge tracts 
of country aloue, utterly reckless of danger, relying for protection and defence, upon 
his courage, and great physical strength, both of which he possessed in an extraordinary 
degree. 
l\loanahonga was of a mOl"Ose and sour disposition ; the result, doubtless, of his 
Imving been the descendant of obscure pa rents, which Ci" cUlllstance much impeded his 
ad vancement to tbe higher honours, to which his bravery, skiJl, and talents entitled him. 
H e was emulous of glory, but found himself always held in check by the lowness of 
his oricrin. 
" 
There was nothing which he valued so highly as the honours and dignity 
of a chieftain, and to this elevation he constantly aspired; seeking ardently, uy daring 
exploits, to challenge the admiration of his nation, and in the midst of some blaze of 
gIOl'y, to extinguish all recollection of the meanness of his descent. As was natural, 
under such circumstances, he was envious of distinction in others ; and the mo,'e exalted 
the incumbent the more he disliked him. H e even avoided those who were in command, 
because of his aversion to being the suhordinate of any ; and, acting under the in(]uence 
of t1lis feeling, he would separate himself from his hand and people, build a lodge of his 
own, and, taking with him as many as had been won over to him by his bravery, 
exercise the authority of their chief. 
This hrave was one of a party led by G eneral Clarl, to Washington, in 1824, at 
which time he united with l\lahaskah in concluding a treaty, uy which they ceded all 
their lands lying within the State of l\lissouri, amounting to some millions of acres, for 
the renumeration of fi ve hundred dollars per annum, for ten years, in connection with 
some other paltry considerations. It appears he did not comprehend the import of the 
treaty ; and, 0 11 his return to his count,·y, finding it overrun with the whites, who had 
taken possession of the ground t hat covered the bones of his ancestors, he is said to have 
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become g"eatly affected. Ho sought relief, but was told t.he lI'caty was made, and that 
he and lUahaskah had sold the country. 110 continued 10 endure this st.ate of things 
until 1829, wben, unable to sustain it any longer, he determined to go to St .. Louis, and 
state his grievances to General Clad,. On his way thither, he encamped on the borders 
of the river Chariton, his party consisting of about sixty persons. lVhilc there, resting 
his comrades from the fatigues of their march, a party of whites came up, having with 
them some [l egs of whiskey. It was not long before the Indians were completely 
hesotted, when the whites plundered them of their hlankets and horses, and whatever 
else was of value, and retired. Recovering from their dehauch, the Indians felt how 
dearly they had paid for the whiskey with which tbe whites had regaled them, and 
being hungry, one of the young men shot a hog. Big Neck rebuked him, saying, "That 
is wrong; it is true, we arc poor, and have been robbed, but the hog was not QUI'S, and 
you ought not to have shot it." 
It was soon rumoured along the borders that the Indians wcre destroying the property 
of the settlers, and the dead bog was bl'Ought in cvidence to prove the charge; whereupon 
a company of about sixty white men was raised, and marched to the Indian camp. 
They ordered Big Neck to leave the country instantly, adding, if he delayed they would 
drive him out of it with their guns. Big Neck thought it pl'Udent to retire, and leaving 
his encampment he went fifteen miles higher up into the country, to a point which he 
helieved was beyond the boundary of the state. Wbile there, this same party, having 
pursued them, arrived. Seeing them coming, and not suspecting that there was now 
any cause of quarrel, Big Neck stepped from his lodge unarmed, with his pipe in his 
mouth, and his hand extended towards the leader of the party, in token of friendship. 
The pipe is a sacred thing; and is, among most of the Indian tribes, the emblem of 
peace; nor have they ever been known to permit any outrage to be committed "pon a 
man who advances towan\s another with this symbol of peace in his mouth. 'Vbile in 
the act of reaching his band to the leader of the party, and as the Indians came out of 
their lodges to see the cavalcade of white men, they were fired upon. One child was 
killed, as was also the brother of Big Neck, wbo fell at his side. Enraged by this 
assault, the Indians fl ew to tbeir arms, their number of fighting men being about thirty; 
and, against such fearful odds, Big -eck, supported by lUaushemone, or the Big Flying 
Cloud, resolved to contend. The white man who had shot the child, was killed on the 
spot. Big Neck shot James lUyers, the leader of the party, in the thigh; at about the 
same moment, a white man, named 'Vin, shot a squaw, sister of Big eel<; as she fell, 
she cxclaimed, "Brother! I am going to die innocent avenge my blood!" She had 
scarcely spoken, when an Indian, sometimes called Ioway Jim, and at others, illajor 
Retcher, levelled his rifle and discharged its contcnts into lVin's thigh, fmcturing the 
hone. A furious fight ensued, in which the whites were defeated, and driven li'om the 
ground. 
Win, being unable to escape, was found on the battle ground by his exaspcmted 
enemies, who immediately prepared to burn their victim. A pile was raised around 
him and fired. As the flames began to encircle him, Big Neck, pointing to the dead 




"See there! look! 
wife, and her child. 
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You have killed all that was dear to me-my brother, my brother's 
See the blood-it lIows before you. Look at that woman; her 
ann was never raised against an American; the child never wronged you-it was 
innocent; they have gone to the Great Spirit. I came to meet you wilh the pipe of 
peace in my mouth. I did you no wrong; you fired upon me, all(\ sec what you have 
done sec my own squaw with her head bleeding; though not dend she is wounded. 
Now listen-you are not a brace, you arc a dog . If you were a brace I would treat you 
as a brate, but as you arc a dog I will treat you as a dog ." 
Here Big Neck paused, listened to the crackling of the fagots, and, with his [mife 
drawn, eyed his victim for a moment , when, as the flames burst forth, and were 
approaching the body, he sprang over them, scalped the fated Win, and, while yet alive, 
cut open his breast, tore out his hea rt, bit ofT a piece of it, then throwing it back into 
the flames it was consumed with the body. 
'l'he tidings of this affitir soon reached the settlements; every where it was proclaimed, 
"The Indians arc killing the whites." llIost of the border settlers abandoned their 
homes. An order was issued from J eficrson BarraeliS, to the oOlcer in command at 
Fort Leavenworth, to march forthwith against the Indians. A large detachment of 
U nited States infantry was sent from llIissouri in a steamboat, whilst the governor 
ordered out the militia, The agent of the Ioways, General Hughes, was requil'ed to 
co-operate. The militia were marched direct to the battle ground, and thence back 
again, having accomplished nothing. The first step taken by the agent was to deliver 
cleven of the principal men of the Ioway nation as hostages for the good conduct of that 
people. With these, General Leavenworth ret.urned with his command to St. L ouis. 
'rhe agent then proceed cd with 10111' men to the hattie ground; taking the trail from 
thence, he pUI'sued Big Neck and his party to the upper lllississippi, and to the waters 
of the lower Ioway rivco', a distance but little, if any, short of four hundred miles. H ere 
he fell in with 'raimah, or the B ear whose screams make the roel{ s tremble, and his 
son, Apamuse, who were on the P olecat river, near Fort llladison. From Taimah and 
his son, he leamed where Big Neck was el}camped, and was accompanied to the spot 
by a party of Sauks and Foxes. Caution became necessary; and, as they appl'Oached 
Big Neck's party, they lay concealed in the day, and advanced upon it only in the ni ght. 
Just belol'e day, having had tbe camp in view the previous evening, when all was still, 
the agent appl'Oacbed, and stepped quickly into Big Neck's lodge. H el'e he was safe; 
for, in accordance with the Indian practice, no outrage is ever permitted upon any 
person, though an enemy, who tal<cs refuge within a lodge; no blood is allowed to stain 
the gronnd within its precincts. Big Neck wns just in the act of mising himself li'om 
his buffalo skin, as the agent entered his lodge. 'rhe o~jeet of the visit ",as explained. 
Bnt few words were spokell, when Big Neck said, "I'll go with you; a brave man dies 
but once-cowards are always dying." lVhCl'eupon he surrendered himse lf and his 
party. 'l'hey were marched to the Rapide D es llIoines. On arriving there, Big Neck 
ordered his squaws to return. The agent at once interpreted the object, and tUl'Iling 
to his four men, said, "Get your guns ready, for Big Neck means to kill us." The 
squaws ascended the hill that rises from the margin of the river at that place, and 
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\Yere clustering about its summit; and just as they ,ycre tUl'ning to witness the tnm'del' 
of the agent and his four men, a point which mal, es out into the river was suddeoly 
turncd by the advance of a litlle f1 ect of five boats, filled with U nited States troops, under 
the cOlllmand of J"ieutcnanl 1Uorris. The squaws, seeing this, rushed suddenly down 
the hill, with howls and cri es, and throwing themselves at the agent's feet, hegged for 
their li ves. The infcrence was, that they supposed the plot for the destruction of the 
II gent and his companions had been discovered , aod that the Indians would be made to 
atone for it with their li ves. A moment longer, and the agent and his men would have 
heen slain. This was one of those rare and timely interpositions that can be resolved 
into nothing short of the agency of Providence. 
Eleven of the principal Indians, including Big Neel{, were transferred to these boats, 
and conveyed to St. L onis, whilst the residue, in charge of one of G elleral Hughes's men, 
we,·e sent across the country in the direction of their homes. Arriving at St. Louis, 
arrangements were made for the trial of the prisoners, on a charge of murder, which, 
it was nll eged, had heen committed in Randolph county. 'l'he trial was tben ordered 
to take place in tbat county, whitber the prisoners were conveyed. The jury, without 
leaving their box, brought in a verdict of not guilty. 
Big Neck, being nolV on fri endly terms with the agent, agreed to accompany him to 
his village. H e was in deep distress, and went into mourning, by blacking his filCe, nor 
did he ever remove this symbol of grief to tbe day of his death. H e was asked his 
reason for this? H e answered, " I am ashamed to look upon the sun. I have insulted 
the Great Spi,·it hy selling the bones of my fathers it is right that I should mourn." 
About five years after his trial, Big Neck led a IVar party of about fifty men in pursuit 
of a party of Sioux, who had penetrated the country to his village, and stole nine of his 
horses. H e took with him in this expedition a famous bmve, called P ekeinga, or the 
Little Star. The party soon came within sight of the Sioux, who Oed, throwing behind 
them thei,· leggins and moccasins, and dried buffalo meat, which indicated their defeat. 
Big Neck, however, was resolved on punishing them, and ordered his men to charge. 
The Sioux had taken refuge in a large ha?!e thicket, above which towered trees, thick 
set with foliage, into two of which, two Sioux, one a chief, had climbed. Each of 
these Sioux selected his man, one of them Big Neck, the olher, the Little Star, and 
as the pa,·ty rushed into the thicket they both fi,·ed- Big 'eck was shot through the 
breast; the Little Star fcll dead from his horse. Sceing them fall , the two Sioux sprang 
from the trees to take their scalps. The Sioux chief, who had shot Big Nccll , hastened 
to his body, and while in the act of taking his scalp, the dying savage drcw his knife 
with one hand , and with the other grasped the SiolLx, hrought him in contact with him, 
threw him, and then, with his ,·cmaining strength, fell upon the hody of the Sioux, and 
stabbed, and scalped him. )Vhen they were fOllnd, that was their position-thc Sioux 
on the ground, and Big Neck lying across his dead body, with his scalp dripping with 
blood in one hand, and his knife firmly grasped in the other. 
On witnessing this spectacle, hoth parties retired from the fi ght, each deeply deploring 
the death of their favourite chief, and interpreting so great a calamity unto the anger of 
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SHA UHA UN APOTINIA. 
THE import of this name is, the lUan who killed three Sioux. 'Vhy he is so called will 
appear in the sequel. lIe is a lso called lUoanahonga, which means Great )Vallte,·. 
Shallhaunapotinia is an Ioway, and was, when his likeness was takell, in 1837, twenty-
one years old. 
It is customary among the I oways fOl' hoys, when they arrive at the age of eight or 
ten years, to select compa nions of about the same age. A companionship thus formed 
ripens into a union which nothing hut death is ever permitted to dissolve. The parties 
become inseparahle; are seen together in their sports, and in riper years in the chase; 
and, when in hattie, they are side hy side. Their most confidential secrets arc told 
without reserl'e to each other, and a re a fterwards treated as if con fill ed but to one breast. 
Shauhaunapotinia had formed a fellowship of this abiding sort with an I oway hoy, 
which lasted till his companion had reached his nineteenth, and himself his eighteenth 
year, when the Sioux destroyed this endearing relationship by killing Shauhaunapotinia's 
compallion. This OCCU'Tellce took place about one hundred miles from the nearest 
Sioux village. The moment the tidings of his fri elld's death reached Shauhaullapotinia, 
he resolved 011 revellge. H e went into mourning hy blacking his face, and secretly left 
his village, and sought the enemy. Coming upon the Sioux in their encampment, of 
about four hundred lodges, he rushed in among them like a maniac, and with bis knife 
stabbed a hrave, whom he instantly scalped ; then rushing from the encampment in the 
direction of his village, he fell in with, and killed and scalped two squaws, brillging to his 
home three scalps; and all this was the work of twenty-four hours, the distance travelled 
in that time being one hundred miles ! H ence his name-the Sioux Killer, hecause of his 
success, in killing and scalping three Sioux-and the Great Wall,er, hecause of his 
haviug travelled over such an extent of country in so short a time. 
On reaching his village he made known where he had heen, and what was his object, 
and showed the scalps in testimony of his triumph. 011 hearing the statement, and seeing 
his tropbies, tbe chiefs and braves of his nation immediately bound round his le!!;s, just 
below his knees, skins of the polecat, these being the insignia of bnwery. Young 
iUahaskah immediately adopted him as his friend, companion, and counsellor ; hence 
his presence with him recently at 'iVashington city. To his bravery, Shauhaunapotinia 




waggeries are so numerous, and so diversified, as to leave him master of all the circles 
of fun and frolic in which he mingles. 
Shauhaunapotinia, when he joined J\'Iahaskah, was destined, for the first time in his 
life, to see and bc among white people. On arriving at Liberty, Clay county, J\'Iissouri, 
he gave signs of great uneasiness. On one occasion he came running to the agent in 
grcat trepidation, without his blanket, saying, " F ather, these white people arc fools." 
" Why do you call them fools?" asked the agent. " Why," replied the Sioux Killer, "they 
make theil' fires in the wrong pa rt of their wigwams; why don't they make them as we 
do, in the middle? I am almost frozen. And that," he continued, " is not all ; the white 
people look at me ; may be they want to kill me. I want to go home." The agent 
explained to him that thc fire was built where all wbite people build it, at one end of 
their wigwam; and assuring him that the whites were only curious, and had no unkind 
intentions towards him, he became rcconciled, and agreed to proceed. H e gave signs, 
however, of affliction, by blacking his face, and sitting quietly by himself in some lone 
place for two days. 
W e have in this anecdotc an illnst.-ation of the truth, that before the mind can hring 
itself to stand Ilnappalled before danger, it must become accustomed to it ; and, not only 
to danger in the abst.-act, but to its variety, and undcr all its forms. Now, here was an 
Indian, who, to revenge the death of his fri end, could travel alone and undismayed, a 
hundred miles into the enemy's country, rush into an encampment of four hundred 
lodges, strike down a b.-ave and scalp him, and return, killing two other Indians by the 
way; and yet, when placed in a new country, amidst other than his forest scenes, and 
among a people of anothel' colour, of whom he knew nothing, he was made to tremble 
and be afraid at a look! 'fhe sume knowledge of the white man, the same acquaintance 
with his habits, and mode of warfare, and especially the opportunity of measuring arms 
with him in a fi ght or two, would have elevated this Indian's cOIl.-age to an equa l height 
to which it prol'ed itself capahle of rising when he made that desperate nuack upon the 
Sioux in their own encampmcnt. Some writcr, we remember, in speaking of the fearless 
character of the British scamen, says, " Brave, hccause bred amidst dangers great, 
becanse accustomed to the dimensions of tbe world." It is highly probable, that were 
a seaman taken from the b.-avest of the brave, and conveyed away from the ship, with 
whose strength and POWCl' he had bccome familiar, and placcd in a wilderness among 
savages, he would shrink from their scrutiny, and realise a deprcssion in the scale of 
his com'age as did the Sioux Killer when removed from the theatre of his victories, and 












TAHCHEE is the Cherokee word for Dutch. How the individual uefore us 
acquired this name we al'e not informed, except that he ohtained it in his infancy 
from his own people. In process of time, as its import hecame known, it was 
translated into the word Dutch, by which be is most usually called, H e was born 
about the year 1790, at 1'urkey Town, on the Coosa river, in a dish'ict of country then 
composed of the wild lands of the United States, but now included in the state of 
Alabama, and was forty-seven years of age when his portrait was taken. The picture 
is an admirable likeness. Tahchee is fi ve feet eleven inches high, of admirable 
proportions, fl exible and graceful in his movements, and possesses great muscnlar 
power and activity; while his countenance expl'csses a coolness, conrage, and decision, 
which accord well with his distinguished reputation as a warrior. 
H e is the third of the fonr sons of Skyugo, a famous Cherokee chief, and had thus, 
by inheritance, a claim to rallk, which is a l ways respectcd among the Indians, when 
supported by merit. At an early age, ill company with his motber, and an uncle who 
was called Thomas 'l'aylor, he emigrated to the St. Francis river in Arkansns; but 
ns his family was among the iirst of those who were induced, by the encroachment of 
the whites, to remove to the west of the jllississippi, and bis own age not more than 
five years, he retains bnt a faint recollection of the exodus. 1' he country in which 
they sought a refuge, was a wilderness into which the white man had not intruded- a 
broad and fertile land, where extensive pmiries alternating with luxuriant forcsts, 
afforded shelter and pasturagc to vast numbcrs of thc animals most cagerly sought hy 
the hunter. The young Tahchee was early initiated in tbe arts and perils of tllC 
chasc. H c remcmbers when he til'st went forth, a slende.' but ardent boy, in search of 
game, that bis uncle prepared a gun, by cutting ofl' part of tbe barrel, so as to render it 
portable and easily managcd in the hands of the young hnnter. Thus early is the 
native of the forest tmined to these arts of woodcraft, and taught to face the dangers 
of thc wild, and the extremities of the wcather; and it is through the means of such 
culture, that he bccomes so expert in all that relates to hunting and border warfare, 
and so indifferent to every other occupation or amusement. 
For the first three years his exertions were confined to the immediate neighbourhood 
of his residence ; but at the end of that period he was permitted to accompany a 
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regular hunting party upon one of those long expeditions so common alllong the 
American tribes, and which indeed occupy the greater portion of the lives of those 
among them who are acti ve and ambitious. H e was absent a year, following the 
game from place to place, roaming over an immense region of wilderness, and enduring 
all the vicissitudes attendant upon long joumeys, the succession of the seasons, and the 
ever varying incidents of the chase. Those who have hunted only for sport, can form 
but a faint conception of the a lmost incredible dangers and fa tigues endmed by the 
Indians in these protracted wanderings, during which they travel to distant regions, 
often meet, and more often cunningly elude, their enemies, a nd sufle r the most 
wonderful privations. Their lives are a continuous succession of feasting and sta rvation, 
of exertion and sleep, of excitement, intense anxiety, and despondency, through all 
which they pass without becoming weary of the savage life, or learning in the hard 
school of experience the wisdom which would teach thcm to imitate the examples of 
the ant and the bce, by mal'ing provision for the winter during the season of harvest. 
On the return of Tahchee, after this long absence, he reached home late at night, 
and knocked at the door of his mother's cabin, who, supposing it to be some drunken 
Indian, called out to him angrily to go away, as she had no whiskey to give him. 
Dutch, who, like a true Indian, would rather effect his object by indirection, than by 
any open procedure, went round the matemal mansion, which was but a flimsy fabri c 
of logs, whose weak points were well known to him, and attempted to enter at a 
window, but was met by his amiable pa l'ent, who stood prepared to defend her castle 
against the unknown intruder, armed with a tough and well-seasoned stick, with which 
she was wont to stir her hominy. H e was, of course, compelled to rell'eat, but soon 
after succeeded in effecting, at some other point, a practicahle breach, by which he 
entered, and was immediately recognised and cordially welcomed by his mother. 
After remaining at home but three months, he accompanied another pa rty composed 
of abont fifteen hunters, to the R ed river, wbo, being unsuccessful , soon returned. 
During their absence, another party of Cherokees were attacl,ed upon 'Vhite ri ver by 
the Osages, who killed several, and took one prisoner a cousin of 1'ahchee being among 
the slain. '1'he tidings of this insult incited the Cherokees to immediate measures 
of retaliation, and a wa r party was ra ised, consisting of thirty-two individuals, headed 
by Cahtateeskee, or the Di .. t Selle... Though but a mere boy, Dutch was permitted to 
join tbe expedition, probably in vi .. tue of his cousanguinity to one of the slain ; but, 
as is customary on such occasions, the burthen of ca .... ying the kettles, and other 
baggage, fell to his lot, fo .. the Lulian wa .. rior never condescends to pe .. fo .. m any labour 
that can be shifted 011" upon the less dignified shoulders of a youthful or feminine 
companion. At thei .. first encnmpment, the Dirt Selle .. , who was his uncle, raised him 
to the station of a wa .. rior, by a ceremony, which, however simple, was doubtless as 
highly prized by the young Chel"Okee, as was the honour of knighthood by ou .. 
scarcely less barbarous ancestors. The leade .. of the hostile band, having cut a stick, 
and fashioned it with his knife into the fo .. m of a war club, p .. esented it to his promising 
relative with these words: " I present this to you ; if you are "Br,,~e, and can use it in 
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battle, keep it; if you fail in making it, as a wa rrior should, ellective upon the living, 
then, as a boy, strike with it the bodies of the dead!" 'rahcbee received this interesting 
token of bis uncle's regard with becoming reverence, and used it on subsequent 
occasions in a manner which rellected no disgrace upon his worthy family. They 
shortly after came upon an encampment of the enemy, in the lIight, which they 
surprised, and attacked just before daybreak. Tahchce, fil'cd wit.h zeal, and incited 
by the recent admonition of his uncle to prove his manhood, slew two of the enemy 
with his war club, and secured the customary evidence of savage prowess hy taking 
their scalps. Tbe Osages we I'e defeated, with tbe loss of sixteen of their warriors, 
who were killed and scalped, while not a man was killed on the side of the 
Cherokees. 'l'he only blood drawn from our young bero, was by a wound from bis 
own knife, while in the act of pco'forming, fOI' the lirst time, the operation of scalping a 
fallen enemy. His daring and successful conduct gained him great renown, and when, 
on the retul'll of the party, the scalp dance was celehrated, with the usual ceremonies, 
the honour of being recognised as a wal'l'ior was una nimously conceded to the youthful 
Tahchee. His subsequent career has amply ful/ill ed the promise tllUS early indicated, 
and a long series of warlike exploits has concillsively proved that both his skill and 
courage are of the highest order. 
An active war, hetween the Osages a nd Cherokees, succeeded the events wbich we 
have noticed: excursions and inroads lI"ere made on both sides during two 0 1' three 
years, and many hard hattles were fought, in wllich both lI"ere a lterna tely victorions; 
but although Tahchee served actively throughout the ,,-hole wa r, 11 0 pa rty fo which he 
was attached was ever defeated or lost a mall, nor was he wounded. 
After a vindicti ve and harassing wal', a peace was at IClIgth concluded, which was 
happily so well cemented, that 'I'ahchee and a fri end, being on a hunting expedition, 
wandered into the Osage country, and were so well received, that they remained among 
their former enemies fOI' /olll'leen months, dlll'ing which time Tahchee leal'lled to speak 
the Osage language, and, by conforming with the ha bits of that tribe, gained their 
esteem, and became identified with tbem in manners and feeling. H e joined one of 
theil' war parties in an expedition against the Pawnees, but returned without having 
met with an enemy. 
During his residence among the Osages, he, of course, engaged with them in hunting 
as well as in war. On onc occasion, beillg on a hunt with a largc party, thei.· 
provisions becalne scarce, and a few of the most active young men were selected to go 
out and kill buffaloes. H e was asked if he could shoot the bll ffitlo with nn arrow; fol', 
as the Cherokees inhabit a wooded country, where these animals a rc not so abundant 
as upon the prairies over which tbe Osages roam, and where the practice of chasing 
them on horseback is not common, he was not supposed to be expel·t in this species 
of hunting. H e, however, replied conlidently fJl at he thought he could do any thing 
that could be done by their own young men, and was accordingly joined to the 
number. Each of the bunters was fUl'lli shed, at his depa rture, with a certain number 
of arrows, and was expected, on his retlll'lI, to account lor the whole, and especially to 
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assign a sufficient excuse for the loss of any that might he missing. They set out on 
horsehack, completely equipped for the hardy and exciting sport, and succeeded in 
finding a herd grazing upon the plain. H aving cautiously approacbed, without 
alarming the game, until they were sufficiently nea.· for the onset, the finest animals 
were selected, and the hunters dashed in among them. The a frrighted herd fled, and 
tbe hunters, each marking out his victim and pursuing a t full speed, pressed forward 
until the superior fl eetness of the horse brought him abreast of the bufla lo, when the 
hunter, who had previously dropped the reins, and guided his steed by a well-understood 
presslll"e of the heel in either fl ank, discba rged bis arrow with an nim which seldom 
erred, and with a force so great as to bury the missile in the body of the huge creature. 
Several of the herd were killed, but our fri end Dutch was unsuccessful , in consequence 
of the provol'ing interference of a la rge bull, whicb several times, as he was on the 
point of dischal'gillg an aITOW , prevented him frOJu doing so, by crossing his path, or 
interposing his unwieldy body betweell the hunter and his prey. Incellsed at having 
his object thus frustrated, he discha rged an a rrow at the bull, which penetrated the 
shoulder of the animal, but without inflicting a wound severe enough to prevent the 
latter from escaping with the shaft. On the return of the party, T ahchee was 
rep.·imanded for having lost a n arrow, and threatened with corporal punishment, it 
being clistomary in that nation to whip the young men when they lose or throwaway 
their arrows. H e excused himself by saying that he was ignorant of their customs, 
and unaware of the impropriety of throwing an arrow at random. Upon this, 
Claymore, a distinguished chief, interfered, and, hy his his own autho.·ity, forhade the 
punishment. 
H e returned again to his people, and, in the succeeding autumn, set out upon a long 
hunt, with no other compallion than three dogs. H e ascellded the Ad,ansas river in a 
canoe to the mouth of the Neosho, and then pushed his little ba rk up the latter as far 
as there was sufficient watcr for this kind of navigation, and, being unable to proceed 
further hy wate.·, he a bandoned his canoe, and travelled Oil foot across a region of 
prairies, several hundred miles, to the J\IissoUl·i river. H ere he employed himself in 
hunting and trapping until he secured ninety heaver silins, with which he returned to 
the spot at which he had left his ealloe. On his return home he stopped at an Osage 
village on the margin of the Neosho, where he learned that a celebrated Cherokee 
chief and warrior named Chata, who had made the former peace with the Osages, had 
been killed by them, while hunting in company with B owles, who afterwards led a 
pa rty of Cherokees into T exas and formed a settlement. 'flll'ec other Cherokees of 
another party had heell killed, and as retaliation was expected to ensue, as a matter of 
course, a war between the tribes was inevitable. Dutch was, therefore, admonished 
that his life was in danger, and, having been l,indly supplied with moccasins and 
pa.·ched corn, was requested to depa rt. In this little histo.·y we see a curious, though 
a common picture, of savage life. A n individual betal,es himself alone to tbe forest to 
spend months in wandering and hunting. Day after day he pushes his little canoe 
against the emrent of a long river, until he bas traced its meanders nearly to the 
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fountain head, leaving the ordi na l"y hnnting gl'OUllC\S of his people hundreds of miles in 
the rear, touching warily a t the villages of tri bes known to be fi'ieudly, amI passing by 
stealth those a t which he might encounter an enemy. 'VIlCn the stream aHords him 
no longer a pmcticable highway, he hides his canoe in the grass or bushes, and bends 
his solita ry way, across immense plains, in search of somc secluded spot, where, 
undisturbed by any intruder, he Illay pUl'sue the occupation of the hunter. R eturning, 
loaded with the spoils of the chase, he IllUst again tmce his long, and weary, and 
solita ry route, through the haunts of open foes and faithless friends, uncertain who to 
trust, or what changes the revolution of several months may have eHccted in the 
relations of his tribe. A nd he reaches his home at last, after a series of almost 
incredible dangers and ha rdshi ps, with the acquisition of a few skins, which arc 
exchanged for a bottle of whiskey, and a supply of gunpowder, and, having enjoyed a 
bricf 1'cvel, and a long rest, is driven forth again by necessity, or the love of a vagrant 
life, to encounter a repetition of the same savage vicissitudes. 
Soon after the return of 'l'ahchee, a Cherokee woman was killed by the Osages, 
and being the daughtel' of a ll aged female, ",110 had no male relatives to revenge the 
murder, the berem'ed mother came to hi lll in deep dist ress, and, with teUl's in her eyes, 
besought him to become the avenger of the injury. H e complied with the request, and, 
having raised a war party, led them against the enemy, nor did he I'eturn without 
bringing with him a suITicieut number of bloody trophies to satisfy the mourning 
relatives of the deceased. 
After a brief but active war, peace was again esta blished between the billigerent 
parties if that can be called a peace, which may be interruptcd by the bad passions of 
any individual who may choose to gratify his pl'Opensity fOl' stealing hOI'ses, or shedding 
human blood, regardless of the vengeance which is sure to follow, and of the war into 
which his misconduct is certain to plunge his tribe. 
The treaty made by the United States with the Chel'O\<ces, in the yeal' J828, gave 
great dissatisfaction to many of that tribe, and was so oOcnsive to Tahchee, that he 
determined to abandon the country. 
On this occasion, our fri end Dutch removed to R ed ri ver, where he resided 
three years, when he emigrated to B owles's settlement in T exas. A year afterwards 
he went ,vith a war pal' ty against the rfawakanaks, of whom fifty-fi ve wel'e killed and 
their village destroyed, while but fi ve of Tahchee's pa rt.y were slain. H e next returned 
to R ed ri ver, on whose bani,s, nelli' the junction of the Kiamislw, he li ved tlll'ee years, 
continuing to make war upon the Osages. The government of the U nited States 
having, in val'ious treaties with the Indian tribes, stipulated that they should live in 
peace, and having undertaken to interpose their authorit.y, if necessary, fol' the 
preservation of harmony, had forhidden this war between the Cherokees alld Osages, 
and as 1."'ahchec was now an active partizan leadol', he , vas admonished to discontinue 
his predatory caree r. P ersevering in a course of inveterate hostility, when most of the 
leaders of his tribe had consented to a peace, the commanding oflicer of the American 
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ANACA IUEGISHCA. 
HERE is a [mest chieftain with a Harne sufficiently long to gratify the most 
aristocratic veneratjon for high-sounding tilles, but which, we regret to inform slich of 
our readers as may not happen to be versed in the Ojibway tongue, dwindles, when 
interpreted, into the humule appellation of Foot P,"inls. H ow he accjuired it, we arc 
unable to say, but that it is nil hOlloUl'able designation, we arc prepared to believe 
from the character of the wearer, who is a pe,'son of no small note. lIe is descended 
from a line of hyperborean chiefs, who, like j,imselr, have held undisputed sway over a 
clan of the Chippeways inhabiting the borders of R ainy lal<o. His great grandrathe,' 
Nittum, was an Ottawa, who emig rated from L ake jlIichigan to the G rand P ortage 
and R ainy lah:o, at the timo when tile great North west Company, wllose doings have 
been so admirably described by our countryman Irving, began to prosecute thci,' t..affic 
in parts northwestward from the Grand P ortage. 
N' IHum was an uncommon mall. So great was his sagacity and conduct, that, 
although not a native of the region 0 1' tribe into which he had boldly cast his lot, he 
soon came to be regarded as the bead chief of the R enisteno nation, H e attained a 
reputation for bravery, activity, and p .... dence in council, as well as fo,' the decision of 
character evinced in all the vicissitudes of a busy and perilous career, which extended 
beyond the region of Rainy la ];e, and elevated him above the surrounding warriors and 
politicians. So great was the veneralion in which be was held by the Indians, Ihat 
the agents of tbe Noothwest Company took especia l pains to conciliate his favour while 
li ving, and to honolll' his remains a fter death. The seaBold upon which, according to 
tloe custom of tbe Chippeways, his body was dejlosited, was conspicuously elevated, 
ncar the trading house at the Grand P ortage, and the savages saw, with admiration, 
a British /lag /Ioating in the breeze over the respected relics of tloei,' deceased 
chief, When these politic trafli ckers in pel try removed their estahlishment from 
Kamenistaquoia to F o,t \ Villiam, they calTied with them the bones of Nittllll1, which 
were again honoured with distingnished marks of respect; and tloe li ving conl.inned to 
he cajoled by a pretended reverence for the .ncmory of the dead, 'l'I,is is Ihe same 
"Nit""," mentioned in the History of the Fur Trade prefix ed to lUc1{enzic's Voyages. 
Nittulll was succeeded in the chieftainship by lois son Kagakllmmig, the E a rlasling, 
who was also mucb respected in the high latitude of Rainy laliO and the Lake of tile 
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'Voods. After his dealh , his son Rabeendushquameh, a person of feehle mind, and 
little repute, swayed the deslinies of Ihis remote tribe, until, iH the fulness of time, he 
also was gathered to his fathers. lIe left several sons, of wholl1 the su~jeet of this 
nolice is within olle of the youngest, hut is nevertheless the successo,' to the hereditary 
aUlhority of chief. lIe is a good hunler, and well qualified to sustain the reputation of 
his family. Of a disposition naturally inclining to be stern and ferocious, but with 
suBlcieHt capacity to appreciate his own situalion and that of his people, as well as the 
conduct of those who visit hi · country for the purpose of lraflic, he eonducls himself 
wilh propriety, and is considered a man of good sense and prudence. lIe is the first of 
his family who has acknowledged fealty ( 0 the American govel'llment. This chief 
ta l,es a lively interest in the condilion and prospects of his band, and, in the year 
1826, evinced a desire to cullivate amicable relations with the American people, by 
performing a long and painful journey to attend the council held at Fond du Lac by 
Governor Cass alld Colonel lUcK enney. lIe is six feet three inches in stature, and 
well made. Of his feats in war or hun ling no particular accounts have reached us. 
'l'here are no newspapers at Rainy lake, and it is altogether pos 'ible for a persoll to 
attain an eminent station without having his frailti es or his good deeds heralded by (he 
(rump of fame. 
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WABISHKEEPENAS. 
THIS portrait is not cmbraccd in thc gallcry at 'Vashington, but, bcing autbcntic, is 
addcd to our collection, iu consideration of the intercsting illustmtion which it affords, 
of a remarkable, though not unusual fcaturc, in thc Indian chamctcr. 
During the visit of Govcl'llor Cass and Colonel JUcK cnney, at F ond du Lac 
SUI}criOl', in 1826, thcy mct with this individual, who was pining in w,'ctchedncss and 
despondcncy unde,' the influence of a sUJlcrstit.ion, which had rendered him all object 
of contempt in the eyes of his tribe, "An Indian opened the door of my mom 
to-day," says Colonel lUcK enucy, in his journal, " and camc in, undcr ci,'cumstanccs so 
peculiar, with a countcnance so pcnsivc, and a manner so flurried, as to Icad me to caU 
the interp,'eter. B efore thc interprctcr camc ill, he went out with a quick but fceblc 
step, looking as if he had becn dcscrtcd by evcry friend he ever had, I dircctcd the 
intcrpreter to follow rum, and ascertain what he wanted, and thc cause of his distrcsscd 
appearance. I could not get thc countcnance of this Indian out of my mind, nor his 
impoverishcd and forlol'll looks," 
It seems that in 1820, whcn Govcrnor Cass and 1\1", Schoolcraft madc a tour of thc 
upper lakcs, they wcre dcsirous of visiting the cclehrated copper rock, a mass of pure 
copper of sevcral tons weight, which was said to exist in that region, but found some 
difficulty in pmcuring a guide, in conscqucncc of thc unwillingness of thc Indians to 
conduct strangcrs to a spot which thcy considcred sacred. The copper rock was one 
of their 7lutnilo8 it was a spirit, t\ holy tbing, or a something which, in some way, 
controlled thci,' destiny for thcir supcrstitions a rc so indistinct, that it is, in most 
cases, impossible to understand 0 1' dcscribc thcm, The Whitc Pigeon was prevailed 
upon to become theil' guide, but lost his way, to thc great disappointment of the 
travellcrs, who were anxious to inspect a natural curiosity, the character of which was 
supposcd to havc bccn mistaken, if, indeed, its cxistencc was not wholly fabulous, 
How it happened that an Indian of that region failcd to find a spot so wcll known to 
his tribc, is not explained. Thc way might havc been ditlicult , 0 " thc guidc confuscd 
by the consciousncss that he had undertaken all ofIice that his pcople disappmved, 
Thc hand, howcvcr, a ttributcd his failw'c to the agency of the manito, who, according 
to thcir bel icf, guards the rock, and who, to p,'otec! it fi'om the profanation of thc 
whitc man's presencc, ua" intcrposed and shut the path, U nder thc imprcssion that 
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he had ollimtled the Great Spirit, he was cast oll' by the t"ibe, but would probably 
have soon been restored to favour, had not further indications of the displcasme of the 
Deity rendered it too certain that the crime of this unhappy man was one of the 
deepest dye. A series of bad luck attended his labours in the chase. 'rhe game of 
the forest avoided him; his weapons failed to perform their fatal office; and the 
conviction became settled t hat he was a doomed man. D eserted by his tribe, and 
satisfied in his own mind that his good spirit had foo'saken him, he wandered about 
the forest a disconsolate wretch, deriving a miserable subsistence fl"OlI1 the roots and 
wild fruit of that ste"ile region. B ereft of his usual activity and courage, destitute 
of confidence and sel f respect, he seemed to have scarcely retained the desire or ability 
to provide himself with food fl"Om day to day, 
Tbe American Commissioners, 011 hearillg the story of the 'Vhite Pigeon's fault and 
misfortunes, became interestcd in his fate. They detcrmined to restore him to the 
standing fi'om which he had full en, and having loaded him with presents, convinced 
both himself and bis triue that his oflence was forgiven, and his luck changed. 
Governor Cass, aftenvanls, p,'ocured a bettcr guide, and succceded in finding the 
copper rock, which is really a curiosity, as will be seen on reference to our life of 
Shingaha W'Ossin. 
Another incident, which occulTcd at F ond du Lac, may be mentioned, as 
exemplifying the supe,'stitiolls of this race. An Indian having killed a moose deer, 
brought it to the tradin oY post for salc. It was remarl,ably large, and lUI', l\1o'"I"ison, 
one of the agents, was desirous to p,'cserve tbe skin as a specimen. Fo,' this pmpose 
a fi'amc was prcpared, alld the skin, properly stufled, was stretched and supported so 
as to rcpresent the livillg deer, ill a standing posture. About this time tbc Indians 
were unsuccessrul in takillg moose, Lmt were wholly ignol'ant of the cause of their 
ill fortune, until onc of thcm, happening to visit the post, espied the stu fled deer, and 
reported what he had sec II to I,is cOlllpanions. The balld agrccd at once that their 
wallt of success was attributable to the indignity which had been oflcrcd to the 
deccased deer, whosc spirit had evinced its displeasure hy prevailillg on its living 
kindred not to be taken by men who would impiously stuff their hidcs. Thcir first 
business was to a ppcase t he anger of tbis sensitive spirit. 'fhey assembled at the post, 
and with rcspectful gravity marchcd into tbe presence of the stufTed moose, They 
seatcd themselves arollnd it, lighted their pipcs, and began to smoke. The spirit of the 
deer was addressed by all orator, who assu,'cd it that the tribe was innocent of tbe 
liberty which had been takell with its carcass, alld hegged forgivcncss. In token of 
thei,' sincerity, the pipes were placed ill the deer's mouth, that it lIIight smoke too; and 
they separated at last, satisfi ed that thcy had done all that a rcasonable spirit of a 
moose deer could ask, and fully assured that its allgcr was appeascd. But they were 
not willing that the exhibition should be continucd. Ilk lUo'Tison, to pacify them, 
took down the effi gy, and when they saw the horns unshipped, the straw withdrawn, 
the framc brokeu, and the hide hung on a peg, as hides arc wont to be hung, they 
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'l'SHUSICK. 
A PORTION only of the history of this extraordinary woman has reached us. Of 
he,' early life we knolY nothiug ; uut the fragment which we arc "nabled to present, is 
sufIieiently indicative of her strongly markcd character, while it illustrates with 
singular Iclicity the energy of the race to which she uelongs. In tracing the peculiar 
traits of the Indian cha racter, as developed in many of the wild ad ventures related of 
them, we are most forcibly struck with the boldness, the subtlety, the singleness of 
purpose, with which individuals of that race plan ami execute any design in which 
they may be deeply interested. 
'1'he youth of ancient P ersia were taught to speak the truth. The lesson of infancy, 
inculcated with equal care upon the A merican savage, is, to liCep his own counsel, 
and he learns with the earliest dawnings of reason the caution which teaches him alike 
to deceive his foe, and to guard against the imprudence of his fri end. The story of 
T shusick shows that she possessed those savage qua lities, quickened and adorned by a 
refinement seldom found in any of her raco; and we give it as it was comrnunicatcd to 
the writer by the gentl eman who was uest acquainted with all the facts. 
In the winter of 1826-7, 0 11 a cold lIig ht, when the SIIOW was ly ing on the g l'ound, 
a wretched, ill clad, wayworn female lmocked at the door of ou,' colleague, Colonel 
lUcJ(enney, then Commissioner of Indian alIilirs, at the city of 'Vasl,ington. She 
was attended by a boy, who ex plained the manner in which she had ueen directed to 
the residence of Colonel lUcK enney. I t seems that, while wandering th l'Ough the 
streets of Georgetown, in search of a shelter li'om the inclemency of tbe weather, she 
was allured hy the blaze of a li,rnace in the shop of lUI'. Haller, a tin worker. She 
entered, and eagerly approached the fire. On being asked who she was, she replied, 
that she was an Indian, that she was cold and starving, and kJlcw not where to go. 
lUI'. H aller, supposing that Colonel lUcK enney, as COlUmissioner for Indian afl'airs, 
was bound to provide for all of that race who came to tbe scat of government, 
directed her to him, and sent his boy to conduct her. On this rep" esenlation the 
Colonel invited her into his house, led her to a fire, and saw before him a young 
woman, with a ragged blanket around her shoulders, a pail' of mall'S boots on her 
feet, a pack on her back, and the whole of her meagre and filthy auire, announcing 




sufficiently indicated, an Indian, and stated that she had travelled alone, and on foot, 
from D etroit. In reply to questions which were put to her, for the ptll'pose of testing 
the truth of her story, she named several gentlemen who resided at that place, 
described their houses, and mentioned circumstances in reference to their families 
which were Imown to be correct. She then proceeded, with a self possession of 
manner, and an case and lIuency of language that surprised those who heard her, to 
narrate the cause of her solitary journey. She said she had recently lost her husband, 
to whom she was much attached, and that she attrihuted his death to the anger of the 
Great Spirit, whom she had always venerated, but who was no doubt ollcnded with 
her, for having neglected to worship Ilim in the manner which she l, new to be right. 
She knell" that the red people did not worship the Great Spi"it in an accepta ble mode, 
and that the only tnte religion was that of the white men. Upon the decease of her 
husband, therefore, she had knelt down, and vowed that she would immediately 
proceed to \Vashiugton, to the sister of lHrs. Boyd, who, being the wife of the great 
father of the white people, would, she hoped, protect her until she should be properly 
instructed and baptised. 
In conformity with this pious resolution, she had immediately set out, and had 
travelled after the Indian fashion, not by any road, but diJ'ectly across the counu'y, 
pursuing the course which she supposed would lead her to the capital. She had 
begged her food at the farm houses she chanced to pass, and had slept in the woods. 
On being asked if she had not been afraid when passing the night alone in the forest, 
she replied, that she had never been alarmed, for that she knew the Great Spirit 
would protect her. 
Tlus simple, though remarkable recital, confirmed as it was by its appllJ'ent 
consistency, and the eOlTectness of the references to well known individuals, both at 
D etroit and 111ackinaw, carried conviction to the minds of all who heard it. The 
llirs. Boyd alluded to, was the wifc of a highly respectable gentleman, the agent of 
the United States for Indian a flairs, residing at llIackinaw, and she was the sister of 
the lady of llIo-. Adams, then President of the U nited States. It seemed natural that 
a native female, capable of acting as this courageons individual had acted, should seek 
the protection of a lady who held the highest rank in her nation, and whose near 
relative she knew and J·espected. There was something of dignity, and much of 
romance, in the idea of a savage convert seeking at the mausion of the chief 
magistrate, the pure fonntain of the religion which she proposed to espouse, as if 
unwilling to receive it from any source meaner than the most elevated. 
Colonel lllcKenney recognised in the stranger a person entitled a like to the 
sympathies of the libemi, nnd the protection of the govemmellt, amI, ill the exercise 
of his official duty towards olle of a race over whom he had been constituted a sort 
of guardian, immediately received his visitor under his protection, conducted her 
to a neighbolll'ing hotel, secured her a comfortable apartment, and placed her undm' 
the especial care of the hostess, a kiud and excellent woman, whn promised to pay 
her evco'y requisite attentioll. 
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On the following morning, the first care of the commissioner was (0 pl'Ovide 
suitable attire for the stmnger, and, having purchased a quantity of blue and scarlet 
clothes, feathers, beads and other finCl'y, he presented them to her; and 'l'shusick, 
declining all assistance, set to work with alacrity, and continued to labour without 
ceasing, until she had completed the entire costume in which she appears arrayed in 
the portmit accompanying this notice- except the moccasins and hat, which were 
purchased. Therc she sits, an Indian belle, decorated by her own hands, according to 
her own taste, and smiling in the consciousness that a person to which nature had not 
been niggard, had received the most splendid emheUislunents of which art was capahle. 
T shusick was now introduced in due form at the presidential mansion, where she 
was received with great kindness ; the families of the secretary of war, and of other 
gentlemen, invited and caressed her as an interesting and deserving stranger. No 
other Indian female, except the Eagle of D elight, was ever so g"eat a favourite at 
)Vashington, nor has any lady of that race ever presented higher claims to admiration. 
She was, as tbe faithful pencil of King has portmyed her, a beautiful wOll1an. H e,' 
manners bad tbe unstudied grace, and her conversation the easy /Iuency, of high 
refinement. There was nothing about her that was coarse or common place. 
Sprightly, intelligent, and quick, there was also a womanly decorum in all her actions, 
a purity and delicacy in her whole air and conduct, that pleased and allmcted all 
who saw her. So agreeable a savage has seldom, if ever, adorned the fashionable 
circles of civilised life. 
The success of this lady at her fi" st appearance on a scene entirely new to her, is 
not surprising. Youth and beauty are in themselves always attmcti ve, and she was 
just then in the full bloom of womanhood. IIer age might bave been twenty-eight, 
but she seemed much younger. 1101' dress, though somewhat gaudy, was picturesque, 
and well calculated to excite attention by its singulari ty, while its adaptation to he,' 
own style of bcauty, and to the aboriginal chamcter, rendcred it appropriate. Neat 
in her person, she armnged her costume with taste, and, accustomed from infancy to 
active exercise, her limbs had a f" eedom and grace of action, too seldom seen among 
ladies who are differently educated. Like all handsome women, be thcir colour or 
nation what it may, she knew her power, and used it to the greatest ad vantage. 
But that part of T shusick's story which is yet to be related is, to OUI' mind, the most 
remarkable. Having attended to her personal comforts, and introduced her to those, 
whose patronage might be most serviceable, Colonel McK enney's next care was to 
secure for her the means of gratifying her wish to embrace the Christian religion. 
She professed her readiness to act immediately on the subject, and proposed that the 
Colonel should administer the rite of baptism- he being a great chief, the fathcr of the 
Indians, and the most prope,' person to perform this parental and sacerdotal ollice. 
H e of course declined, and addressed a note to the R everend lUI'. Gray, R ector of 
Christ Church, in G eorgetown, who immediately called to see 'I'shnsiclc On being 
introduced to him, she iLlfJuired whether he spolw French, and desired tha t their 




p" esent might not understand it, alleging as her reason for the request, the sacredness 
of the suhject, and the delicacy she felt in speaking of her religious sentiments. A 
long and interesting conversation ellsued, at the conclusion of which ll1l-. Gray 
exprcssed his astonishment at the extent of her knowlcdge, and the clearness of her 
vicws, in ,'elation to the whole Christian scheme. H e was surprised to heal' a savage, 
reared among he,' own wild race, in the distant regions of the northern lakes, who 
could neilllCr read nOr write, speak with fluency and precision in a foreign tongue, on 
the g,'eat doctrines of sin, repentance, and the atonement. H e pronounced her a fit 
subject 1'0" haptism ; and accordingly that rite was administered, a few days 
afterwards, agreeably to the form of the Episcopalian church, in the presence of a 
large company. )Vhen the name to he given to the new convert was asked hy lllr. 
Gray, it appeared that none had heen agrced on; those of the wife and daughter of 
the then secretary of wal' were suggested on the emergency, and "Tore used. 
Throughout this trying ceremony, she conducted herself with great propriety. H er 
deportment was calm and self possessed, yet characterised hy a sensibility which 
seemed to he the result of genuine feeling. 
Another anecdote shows the remad,able tact and talent of this singular woman. 
On an occasion when Colonel llI cK enney introduced her to a large party of his 
friends, there was present a on of the celebrated Theobald W olfe T one, a young 
Frenchman of uncommon genius and attainment. This gentleman no sooner heard 
T shusick converse in his nati ve tongue, than he laughed heartily, insisted that the 
whole afiair was a deception, that Colonel llIcK enney had dressed up a smart 
youth of the Enginee,' Co"ps, and had gotten up an ingenious scenic representation 
for the amusement of his guests-because he considered it utted y impossible that an 
Indian could speak the French language with such purity and elegance. H e declared 
that her dialect was that of a well educated Parisian. )Ve do not think it surprisin" 
,0 
that a purer French should be spoken on 0111' fwntier, than in the province of France. 
The language was introduced among t he Indians by the priests and military officers, 
who were educated at Paris, and were persons of refinement, and it has remained 
there without change. The same state of facts may exist there which we know to 
be true with regard to the U nited States. The first emigrants to our coun"'y were 
educated persons, who intl'oduced a pure tongue ; and the English language is spoken 
by Americans with greater correctness, than ill any of the proyincial parts of Great 
Britain. ' 
W e shall only add to this part of OUl' stmnge eyentful history, that all who saw 
T shusick at 'Vashington, were alike impressed with the invariahle propriety of her 
deportment; her hostess especially, who had the opportunity of noticing her behayioUl' 
more closely than others, expressed the most unqualified approbation of her conduct. 
She was neat, methodical , and pure in all her habits and conversation. She spoke 
with fluency on a variet.y of subjects, and was, in short, a most gm ceful and interesting 
woman. Y et she was a savage, wbo had strolled on foot from the borders of Lake 




When the time alTived for T shusick to take her departure, she was not allowed to 
go empty handed. H er kind fi 'iends at ' Yashiugton loaded her with present s. l\1rs. 
Adams, the lady of the President, besides the valuable gifts which she gave her, 
entrusted to her care a variety of articles for her youllg relati ves, the children of lUr. 
Boyd, of iUackinaw. It being arranged that she should travel by the stage coaches as 
far as practicahle, her baggage was cnrefully packed in a large trunl, ; but as part of her 
journey would be through the wilderness, where she must ride on horseuack, she was 
supplied ,,.ith the means of uuying a horse; and a large sack, contril'ed by hersel f, and 
to be hung like panniers across the hor e, was made, into which all her property was 
to be stowed. H er money was placed in a belt to be worn round her waist ; and a 
distinguisbed officer of the a rmy, of high rank , with the gallantry which forms so 
conspicuous a part of his character, fastened with his own hand this rich cestus upon 
the person of the lovely tourist. 
Tlms pleasantly did the days of T sllllsick pass at the capit.al of the United States, and 
she departed hurthened with the favours "lid good wishes of those who were highest in 
station and most worthy in characte,'. On her a rri val at B a rnum's hotel in B a ltimore, 
a favourable reception was secured for he,' by a lelter of introductioll. lllrs. Barnum 
took her into her prirate apa rtments, deta ined her sereral days as her guest., and 
showed her the cutiosities of that healltiful city. She then departed in the western 
stage for Frederick ; the proprietors of the stages decl ined receiving allY pay from her, 
eiUler for her joumey to B altimore, or thence west, so far as she was heard of. 
Having UllIS with the fidelity of an impartial historian described the halcyon days 
of 'fshusick, as the story was told us by those who saw her dandled on the knee of 
hospitality, or fluttering with childlike joy upon the wing of pleasure, it is with pa in 
that we arc obliged to reverse the picture. But beauties, lille other conquerors, have 
their hours of glory and of gloom. The urilliant career of 'I'shusick was destined to 
close as suddenly as that of the conqueror of Europe at the fi eld of '''aterloo. 
On the arrival of the fail' Ojibway at 'Yashington, Colonel McK enney load writt en 
to G ovcrnol' Cass, at D etroit, describing in glowing language, tue brigl,t stranger who , 
was the delight of the highe,' circles at the metropolis, and desiring to kllow of the 
governor of llIichigan hOI' character and history. The reply to this prudent inquiry 
was received a few days after tloe dep8l'ture of the subject of it. 'fhe governor, highly 
amused at the success of the lady's adl'enture, congratulated his IlLUlle,'oUS fri ends at 
Washington, on the acquisition which had been gained to their social circle, and in 
compliance with the request of his fi'iend, stated what he Iwew of her. She was the 
wife of a short squat Frenchman, who officiated as a scullion in the household of 11lr. 
B oyd, the Indian agent at llIackinaw, and who, so far from having heen spirited away 
from his amicted wife, was supporting her absence without leave with the utmost 
resignation. It was not the first liberty of this kind which she had taken. 1IC1' love of 
adventure had more than once induced he,' to separate for a seasollthe cOlljugal tic, and 
to throw herself upon the cold cha rity of a world that has been called heartless, hut 
which had not proved so to her. She was a sort of female swindler, who practised 
, 
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upon the unsophisticated natures of her fellow men, hy an ahoriginal method of her own 
invention. Whenever stern necessity, or her own pleasure, rendered it expedient to 
replenish her exhausted coflers, her custom had heen to wander off into the settlements 
of the whites, and, under a disguise of extreme wretchcuness, to recite some tale of 
distress; that she had been crossed in love ; or was the sole survivor of a dreadful 
massacre ; or was disposed to embrace the Christian religion; and such was the effect 
of her beauty and address, that she seldom failed to return with a rich booty. She 
had wandered through the whole length of the Canadas to llIontreal and Quebec, had 
traced the dreary solitudes of the northern lakes, to the most remote trading stations ; 
had ascended the lliississippi to tho fa lls of St. Anthony, and had followed the meanders 
of that ri ver down to St. L ouis, comprising within the range of her travels, the whole 
vast extent of the northern and northwestern fronti er, and many places in the interior. 
lIe,' last and boldest a ttempt was a masterpiece of daring and successful enterprise, and 
will compare well wilh the most fini shed eHorts of the ablest impostors of model'll times. 
It will be seen that T shusick had ample opportunities for obtaining the information 
which she used so dexterously, and for beholding the mannm's of refined life, which 
she imitated with such success. She had been a servant in the families of gentlemen 
holding official rank on the frontier, and in hc,' wanderings been entertained at the 
dwellings of English, French and Americans, of every grade. H er religious knowledge 
was picked lip at the missiona ry stations at llIackinaw, and from the priests at 
llI ontreal, and her excellent French resulted partly from hearing that language well 
spoken by genteel persons, and pa rtly from an admirable perception and fluency of 
speech, that is natural to a gifted few, and more frequently found in women than 
in men. Although an imposto l' and vagrant she ,vas a l'cmarl{ublc person, possessing 
beauty, tact, spirit, and address, which the highest born and loveliest might envy, 
and the perversion of which to pUl'poses of deception and vice affords the most 
melancholy evidences of the depravity of oUl' nature. 
'f shusiek left 'Vashington in F ebruary, 1837, and in the month of June following, 
• 
Colonel llI eK enney's omcial duties required him to visit the northwestern frontier. 
On his arriva l at D etroit, he natura lly felt some curiosity to sec the singular being who 
had practised so adroitly on the credulity of himself and his fri ends, and the more 
especially, as he learned that the preseuts with which she had been charged by the 
latter, had not been delil'ered. On inquiry, he was told she had just gone to llIackinaw. 
Proceeding on his tour, he learned at llIackinaw that she had left for Green Bay; from 
the lattcr place she precedcd him to Prairie du Chien; and when he arrived at 
Prairie du Chien, she had just departed for St. P eters. It was evident that she had 
heard of his coming, a nd was unwilling to meet him; she had fled before him, from 
place to place, probably alone, and certainly with but slender means of subsistence, 
[0'· more than a thousand miles, giving thus a new proof of ti,e vigilance and fearlessness 
that marked her charaete, .. 
In reciting tbis singula,' ach enture, we havc not been able to avoid entirely the 
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in public life, whose sta tions subject them, without impropriety, to this I,ind of lIotice. 
The whole allair alla rds a remarka ble instance of the benignallt character of our 
govemlllent, and of the facili ty with which the highest functionaries may be approached 
by any who have even a shadow of claim on their protectioll. P ower does 1I0t assume, 
with us, the repulsive shape which keeps the humhle at a distance, '10" arc the doors 
of our rulers gua rdcd by tedious ofTocial forms, that delay the petitions of those who 
claim either mercy or justice. 
The beautiful sto,'y of E lizabcth, by l\Iadame Couin, and of J eannie Dcans, lJy 
Scott, a rc both founded on real events, which arc considered as alla rding dclightful 
illustrations of the heroic self-dcvotiou of the female heart ; of the conrage and ellthusiaslll 
with which a wOlllau will cncounter danger for a bclovcd object. lIad the journey 
of T shusick bcen undertaken, like those alluded to, to save a pa rent or a sister, or even 
been induccd by the circumstances which she alleged, it would have fOl"lued a touching 
incident in the history of woman, little inferior to any which have ever been reluted. 
She came fa,', and endured much ; emerging from the lowest rallk in society, she found 
favom in the highest, and achieved, fo,' the base pm pose of pluuder, the success which 
would have immortnlised her name, had it been obtained ill a virtuous cause . 
• 
This remarkable woman is still living, and, though brolwn by ycars, exhibits the 
same active and intriguing spirit which distinguished hcr youth. She is well known 
on the frontier; but, whell we last heard of her, passed lIuder a dillerent name from 
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lUAJOR RIDGE. 
THE subject of this biography ,'eceived from his parents, in infancy, the name of 
Nung-noh-hut-tar-hee, or Ife wlto 8["Y8 lite enemy in lite pltllt. After arriving at the 
age of a hunter, on heing asked " which way did you come into camp ?" he would 
reply, " I came along the top of the mountain." This answer being frequently repeated, 
it was seized upon as indicatillg a characteristic habit in the young hunter, who was 
thenceforward called Knh-nung-dn-tla-geh, 01' 'l'lte "'ltn ,0 1tO ,U/lk8 011 lite mounlltin'8 
lOp. The name by which he hns bcen subsequently known, may have been derived 
from the Cherokee words which signify the summit 01' ridge of a mountain. 
'rhe date of the birth of thi individual is not known, as the Che,'okees, previous 
to the recent invention of an alpllllbet of their tongue, possessed no means by which 
they could record the ages of their children, It is believed that he is about sixty-six 
years old, which would fi x the date of his nati vity at about the yea,' 1771. H e was 
bol'll at a Cherokee town called Highwassie, situated upon the ri ver of the same na me, 
and on the edge of a beautiful prairie, encircled by forest. It is just at this point that 
the Highwassie breal, s throngh a range of loft y mountains, with great velocity and 
po weI'. The scenery affords a fine combination of the grand and beautiful; and those 
who imagine that the germs of poet" y and eloquence may be planted in the young 
mind by the habitual contemplation of bold and attractive landscape, would readily 
select this as a spot calculated to be richly fraught with such benign influences. The 
fa ther of Ridge was a full blooded Cherokee, who, though not distinguished in the 
council of the nation, was a famous hnnter, and had once taken the scalp of an Indian 
wal'l'io,' on the Kaskaski a river. The subject of this notice was the fourth son of his 
parents, but the first who reached the yem's of maturit), ; and of two brothers and a 
sister younger than himself, but one sUI'vi ves, who is tbe father of EI ;ns B oudinot. 
His mother was a respectable Cherokee woman of tbe half blood, her fa the,' being a 
white man, of whose origin or history we have not been nble to collect any information. 
The most prominent feature in the early reminiscences of Ridge, rr fers to the 
distressed situation 1.0 which the Cherokees were reduced by t he invasions of the whit e 
people, who hUl'lled their villages and I,illed thei,' people. 'Vhen his father, wem'ied 
of these hostile incursions, resolved on flight, he took his family in canoes down the 
Hi«hwassie to the T ennessee river, and ascend ed the smaller branches of that stream 
o 
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to the Sequochee mountains, in whose deep glens, and I'OcI<-bound fastnesses, they 
wore seclIre from purs1Iit. IIc l'c th e gallle ahoundcd, alld th e young 111.111tol' received 
his tirst lessons, IIis fat he.' tallght him to stcal with lIoisc less tread upon the grazing 
animal- to deceive the timid due by 'nimickillg; the cry of the fawn 01' to ellti ce the 
wary buck within the reach of his missile, by decorating his own head wit.h antiers, 
lIe was inured to patience, fatigue, self denial, and exposure, alld acquired the sagacity 
which enabled him to chase with success the wild cat, the uear, and the panther, H e 
watched the hannt s, and stlldied the hahits of wild animals, and uecame expert in the 
arts which enable the Indian hunter at all seasons to procure food, from the stream 01' 
the forest. 
Having continued in this primary and parental school until he rcached the age of 
twelve, the young Indian was considcrcd as having made a profi cicncy which cntitl ed 
him to be advanced to a highcr grade of studies; and a supcrstitious "ite was requircd 
to he performed to give due solemnity to the occasion, The usages of the nation 
madc it requisite that his martial training should be l1I'eceded uy a formal ded ication 
to the life and business of a warrior, ami an invocation to the G.'eat Spirit to endue 
him with courage and good fortune, For this purpose his parent s solicited the 
assistance of all aged warrior, whose numerous achievements in battle had established 
for him a hi~h reputation; and whose sagacity and valour gave him, in the estimation 
of his tribc, the envied rank of an Ulysses, The assent of the war chief was conveyed 
in the urief avowal that Tto 1COltlcl 1Iwkc him rlrc(uljiti, 'rhe ceremony took place 
immediately, The hoary brave, standing upon the brink of a mountain stream, ca lled 
upon the Great Spirit to fill the mind of the young warriOl' with warlilie inclinations, 
and his heart with courage, He then, with the bone of a wolf, the end of which 
terminated in several shaq) points, sCl'llt ched the Ilal<cd boy, f,'om the palm of one 
hand along the front of the aI'''', across the 11I'east, and along the otl.e.' arm to the 
hand , and in like mallller lines were drawn from the heels upwards to the shoulders, 
and from the shoulders over the b.'east downward to the fect-and from the uack of 
one band along the arm, acro s the back, and to the hack of the other hand, The 
lines thus made each covered a space of two inches in width, and consisted of parallel 
incisions which penetrated through the skin, and caused an effusion of blood along 
tbeir entire ex tent, H e was then required to plunge into the stream and bathe, after 
which the war chief washed his whole body with a decoction of medicinal herbs; and, 
in conclusion, he was commanded not to associate with the female children, nor to sit 
neal' a woman, nor, in short, to snficr the touch of one of that sex during the space of 
seven days, At the end of this term the war chief came to him, and after delivering 
an add.'ess to the Great Spirit, placed before the young candidate food, consisting of 
part,'idges and m!tslt., The partridge was used on this occasion because, in its fli ght, 
this bird makes a noise with it s wings resembling thunder, while in sitting or walliing 
it is remUl'kably silent, and dimcult to discover-and thus were indicated the clamour 
of the onset, and the cautious stealth which should govern the movements of tbe 
warrior at all other times, It is thus that the Indian is made in early life the subject 
• 
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of superstition, is taught to believe himself supernatlll'ally elldued \I itli courage, ""d is . 
artificially supplied with qualities which might otherwise nel'CI' liave been developed in 
his mind. 
'Vhen Ridge was fourteen years old, a war party was made "I' at Clieestooyee, 
where his pa" ent s then resided ; the warriors dallced the war dance and SUII " war , " 
songs to induce the young mcn to join ill tile cxpeditiuli. 'fhcsc IlHlI'lia l ex ercises had 
such an effect upon young Hidge, tha t he volllnteered against his f" tlier's wishes, alld ill 
despite of the tears of his mother; and went witLt two hundred of tlie tribe a "uillst , , '" 
a fort of the Americans in rfcnncsscc, which was assaulted without success. III this 
expedition he endured, without a murlllur, great hardship and dangers. 
In the same year the whites made an irruption at a place called tlie Cherokee 
Orcha"d, and reti" ed after killillg one Jlldian. The Cherok ees, expectillg tliat their 
enemies would return, arranged a force of about two hllndred mOil in an amhuscad e, 
ncar the Orchard , and had spies posted to watch the fo rds of the rive,' T ellnessec, 
where it was expected the white people would cross. It was SOOll reported tliat tliirt y 
horsemen, and six men OB foot, wcrc approaching. rfhe Cherokees wcrc divided into 
two parties, one of which was to altaek the whit es in front, while the other was tu 
throw it self aCI'OSS their rear, to intercept their retreat. The whit es beillg tal( en 
by surprise, were beaten, and sought safety in flight. fThose on foot were taken nlld 
killed, while the borsemen plunged into the river, where they cOlltinued to Illa int a ill the 
unequal confli ct with great obstinacy . A few who rode strong a III I fl eet horses, 
escaped by c1amberiug up a steep bunk, and the rest were slain. One of tl,e Cherokees 
having overlal\cn a white mUll who was ascendillg the bank, after l'ecrossillg the river, 
grappled with him ill deadly fi ght. The wbite man beillg the strollgcst, threw the 
Indian , when a second came to the assistance of the latl er, "lid while the gallaut 
ffenllesscan was combatting: with two foes, Ridge, who was arllled with ollly a spear, 
cnrne up and despatched the 1I11fol'IUllatc white man, by plunging his weapon into hilll. 
This afl~lir was considercd highly creditablc to Ridge, the Indi ::H1s I'cgardillg not 
courage only, but success, as indicative of merit, and appreciating highly the good 
fortune which enables one of their number to shed the blood of an ellemy, in howe"er 
accidental or stealthy a ",anneI'. 
Soon after this afia ir, he conducted his fat Iocr, wbo was sicl<, to a place more distallt 
from the probable scene of war, und then j oined a large army composed of the 
combined forces of the Creel< s nnd Cherokees; tbe lalter, led by the chiefs Little 
Turkey and 'Vhite D og, and the former by Chinnuhbee. The ohject of this 
ell tel' prise wns to take Knoxville, then the chief place in T ennessee ; but it was not 
successful. In consequence of a disagl'ecment among the chiefs, they rcturncd without 
attuckillg thc Ilead qllarters of the white scttl emClIl s, aftcr capttlring a small garrison 
ncar lUarysville. 
In another aR'air Ridge was scarcely more fortunat e. H e j oined a company of 
hunters, and passed the C"mberland moulltain into K entuel<y, to clouse th e buffalo 
and the bear. "Vhile thus ellgaged their learler, who was called 'l'a h-cullg-stee-skee, or 
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Tlte R emoter, proposed to Iiill some white men, for the purpose of supplying the party 
with tobacco, their whole store of which had been cOllsumed. Ridge was left, with 
an old man, to gll",·d the camp; the relllainder of the party set out. upon this righteous 
war, and after a brief absence, returned with seveml scalps, and some tobucco which 
had been tal,en out of the pocliets of the slain. This incident afiords an example of 
the slight cause which is cOllsid cred among savages a sufliciellt illducemcnt for the 
sheddillg of blood. 'Ve I",ow IIOt who were the unhappy victims. They might have 
been hunters, but were as probably Ihe memllers of some emigrant family which had 
seUled in the wilderness, whose slumbers were brolien at midnight by the war whoop, 
and who saw each other butchered ill cold blood by a pa rty of marauders, who sougbt 
to ,·enew their exhausted store of tobacco! W e are told that Ridge was so greatly 
mortified at having becil obliged to re main inactive, far from the scene of danger, that 
he actually wept over the loss of honou,· he had sustained, and that his grief was with 
difficulty appeased. 
H e retumed home afte,· an absence of seven months, and found that both his parellts 
had died during Ihat period, leaving him, still a youth, with two younge,· b,·others and 
a siste,·, to provide for themselves, or to depend upon the cold cha rity of rela tives, whose 
scanty subsistence was derived from the chase. U nde,· these depre sing circumsta nces 
he spent several YOM S in obscurity, but always actively engaged eitber upon the war 
l>ath, in predatory excursions against the whites, or in hunting expeditions to remote 
places where the game abounded. 00 one occasion, when he was about seventeen 
yea,·. of age, he, with four others, I,illed some white men upon the wate,·s of H olston, 
during one of those brief seasons of peace which sometimes beamed on the frontier, like 
sunny days in the depth of winter-a peace ha ving been declared during the absence 
of this party. That unfo rtllnate act was the cause of a new war. The enraged whites 
collected a force, invaded the Cherokees, who were holding a council at T ellico, and 
I,illed a la '·ge number of their warriors. This event afIords onother illustration of the 
brittle nature of compacts between the inhabitants of the frontier, accustomed to mutual 
aggression, and ever on the watch to ,·evenge an insult, or to inju,·e a hated foe; while 
it shows also that the beginnings of these wars are often the result of the most. fortuitous 
causes- growing more f,·equently out of the mistalies, or lawless acts of individuals, 
than from any deliberate lJ ational decision. 
Ridge and his companions, having been detained hy the sicliness of one of tbeir 
number, did not arri ve at the encampment of the tribe, at the Pine L og, until after the 
consequences of their rash act had been realised in the slaughter of some of the 
principal men of the nation, by tbe white people. They were coldly received. The 
relatives of the slain were incensed, and disposed to tal,e revenge for their loss, upon 
the young men who had occasioned the misfortune; nor were there wanting aCC LI sers to 
upbraid them openly as the authors of a g,·eat public calamit.y. Having no excuse to 
offer, Ridge, with a becoming spi,·it, proposed to repair his error as fa,· as possillle, by 
warding off its effects from his countrymen. H e raised the war whoop, entered the 
village as is customary with those who return victorious, and called for volunteers to 
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march against the enemy but there was no response; the vill age was still , no vetemn 
wa .... ior greeted the party as victors, and those who mourned over dcceased relatives, 
scowled at them as they passcd. The usual triumph was not allowcd, and the young 
agg"cssors, so far frolU bciug j oined by othcrs, in a new cxpedition, fell bacl, abashed 
by the chilling aud contemptuous rcception which they mct. One old man alone, a 
conjure,', who had prophesied that when these young men should return, the war pole 
would be ornamented with the scalps of their enemies, felt disposed to vcrify his own 
prediction by having those bloody trophies pa mded upon the wa r post, and he exertcd 
himself to efiect a change in the public mind. A t length the voice of one chief 
declared, that fallell rela tives would be poorly revenged by shedding the blood of 
f"i ends, and that if satisfaction was required it shollid be taken from the pale faces. 
H e then commenced the IVaI' song, at the sound of which the ha bitllal thirst of the 
Indian fo,' vengeance began to be excited ; the young men responded, and volunteers 
ofTcred themse lves to go against the common ellemy, among whom 11 idge wus the first. 
The party proceeded immediately against a small fort on the frolltier, which thcy tool" 
and murde"ed all the inmates men, women, and children. Ridge has since frequently 
related the fact, that the women and children were at first made prisone,'s, but we"e 
hewn down by the ferocious Icade,' D oublehcad , who afterwards becnlnc a conspicuous 
ma n, and a tyrant in the lIatioll. lIe spoliC of this foul deed with abhorrence, and 
decla red that he turned aside, and lool,ed anothel' way, unwilling to witlless that which 
he could not p,·event. 
W e pass over the events of the border wars which succeeded, and continucd for two 
years to harass this unhappy rcgioll, embmcing a vast number of skirmishes and 
petty massacres, which gave scope to illdividual address and boldness, hut pl"Oduced 11 0 
milita ry movements upon allY extended scale, nor allY general battle. The last 
invasion by the whites was conducted U)' General Sevier, who peuetrated to the head 
of Coosa, and then returned to T enllessee. Two years afterwards a general peace 
was cOllcluded with President VVashington by II Chel"Okee delegalion, sent to the 
American capital, at the head of which was the celebrated D oublehead. They 
returned, uringing a treaty of peace, and accompanied by an age nt of the American 
"overnment, Colonel Silas Dinsmore, who took up his residence in the Chel"Ol, ee 
" country, and commenced instructing the Illdians in the use of the plough, the spinning 
wheel, and the loom. 
The government of the Cherokee natioll was, at that time, vested ill a council, 
composed of the principal chief, the second principal cbief, and the leading lIlen or the 
several villages, who made treaties and la ws, fill ed the vacancies ill their own body, 
increased its number at will, a nd, in short, exercised all the functions of sovcreigllt y. 
The executive and more active duties were performed chiefly by the jllnior ,nembe,'s, 
a requisite lIumbe,' of whom were admitted for that purpose. At the age of twentY-OI,e 
Rid"e was selected, we are not told at whose instance, as a membe,' or this body, from 
" the town of which Pine L og was the head man. H e had no propert y hut the clothes 
he wore, a few sil ver ornaments, and a white poney, stillted, old, and ugly, which he 
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rode to the council. The Indians are fond of show, and pay great I·espect to personal 
appearance, and exterior decorat ion. On public occasions they appear well mounted, 
and arc ostentatious ill the display of their wealth, which consists ill horses, weapons, 
trinkets, and the trophies of war alld hUlltillg ; and this pride is the more natural as the 
property thus exhiuit ed consists of the spoils won by the wearer. A lIlean appearance 
is, therefore, in snme degree, an ev idence of dernerit ; a nd when Ridge presellt ed hilll self 
before the assembled natioll, wretchedly mounted and in meagre a llire, he was held in 
such cOlltempt, that it was proposed to exclude him from the council. But the old men 
invited him to a seat ncar them, arId shook him by the hand, and the younger members 
one by olle reluctantly extended to him the same sign of fellowship. Durin" the fil·st 
" 
council he did no more than listell to the speeches of the orators, seldom indicating any 
opinion of his own. 'rhe powers of the mind are but little exercised in an Illdia n 
coullcil, especially in a season of peace, when there is notioillg to provoke discussion , 
and these assemblages are cOllvened rather in obedience to custom than for the actual 
discharge of uusilless. But the time was approaching when til e public concerns of the 
Cherokees were to become more complicated and important, and its councils to assume 
a higher dignity and interest. 
It would be difficult to point out with accuracy the primary causes, or to detect the 
first germs, of the pa rtial civilisation which has been introduced among the Cuerokees. 
In tbe memoir of Sequoyah we briefly suggested several incidents whicb, as we 
suppose, exerted a combined influence in tbe production of this benign effect. 
R eferring the reader to that paragmph, we shall ollly remark here, tbat Ridge 
entered UpOIl public life just at the period when a portion of his nation began to turn 
their attention to agri culture, and of course to acquire property, aud to need the 
protection of law. Ne w regulations and restraints were requisite to suit the novel 
exigencies of a forming stat e of society; while the less intelligent part of the people 
withheld from wal·, ali(I not yet initiated iu the arl s of peace, remained in a state of 
restless and discontented idleness, but lillie in unison with the ellterprising spirit of 
their leaders, and as lillie congellial with the growth of civilisation. It was necessary, 
therefore, that those who executed the laIVs should be finn and vigorons l11ell; alld 
among this class Ridge IVas soon distinguished as one possessing the euergy of character 
so important in a rul er. At the second council in which he sat, one of the ancient la IVS 
of the Cherokees was abrogated at his suggestion. A ccording to immemorial lIsage, 
the life of a muo·del·er was at the disposal of the relatives of Ihe deceased, who might 
put him to death, or accept a pl·i ce for the injury. Blood for blood was the rule, and 
if the guilty party fl ed, his nearest I·clative might be sacl·ificed in his place. 'rhe natioll 
was divided into seven tribes, each lJI"esel·ving a distinct genealogy, traced throug Lo tbe 
female line of descent ; and these tribes wcre held sacredly bound to administer this 
law, each within its own jUI·isdiction, and to afIord facilities for its execution when 
the aggressor fl ed from one tribe to another. And we may remark here, as a curious 
illustration of the principle of Indian jllstice, that the object of Ihis law was not to 
punish guilt, to preserve life, or to prevent crime; neither the protection of the wealw r, 
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1I0r the conse,'vation of the peace of society was it s object ; it was the lex talioni8 
a dministered simply to appease illdividual passion- its sole purpose was revenge. F or 
if allY one killed anothe,' by accident , his life was as much fOl'feited us if he committed 
a wilful homicide, and, if he could not be readily foulld , the blood of his innocent 
relati ve might be shed; the most inoll'cnsivc alld respectable person might be sacrificed 
to a tone for the crime 0" the carelessness of a vagabond killsma n, Ridge, in all able 
speech, exposed the injustice of that pa rt of this law which substituted a relative for a 
fu giti ve murderer, and successfull y ad vocated its repeal. Tbe more difficult task 
remained of enforcing ob,~dience to the ,'epea ling statute-a task whicb illvolved the 
breaking UI) of all ancient usage, and the curbing into subjection one of the wildest 
jllll}ulscs of the human bosom, the master passion of the savage-revenge ; alld this 
was to be effected in a community newly reorganised, still barbarous and unused to 
the metes and bounds of a sellied govel'lllllent. But Ridge, having proposed the 
measure, lVas required to carry it into effect, and readily assumed upon himself that 
res ponsibility ; taking the precaution, however, to exact from every chief a promise, 
that he would adl'ocate the principle of the new law, and stand prepa red to punish 
its infringement, It was not long befo,'e an opportunity occulTed to test the sincerity 
of these pledges. A mall who had killed another, lied, The relations of the deceased 
were numerous, fearless, and villtiicti ve, prompt to take offence, and eager to imbue 
their ha nds in blood upon the slightest provocation, They determined to resent the 
injury by killing the brothel' of the ofl 'cnder, The fri ends of the lalter despatched a 
messenge,' to Ridge, to advise him of the intended violation of tbe new la w, and implore 
his protection ; and he, with a c,'edita ble promptitude, sent word to the persons who 
proposed to revenge themselves, that he would take upon himself the office of killing the 
individua l who should put such a pm'pose into execution, This threat had the desired 
effect, not only in that instance, but in causing tbe practice of' substituting a ,'ela tive in 
the place of an escaped homicide, to be abandoned, 
A bout this time the subject of this memoir was married to a Cherokee girl, who is 
represented as having been handsorne and sensible-wbo possessed a fine pet'son, a nd 
all engaging COliutelJancc, and sustained through life all e xcellent character. 
The Cherokees lived at that time in villages, haviug corn fi elds, cultivated by the 
squa ws, and enclosed in a common fence, which, by excluding the idea of separate 
property, cut off the strongest inducement to industry, 'I'heir dwellings were rude 
cabins, with ea"then fl oors, and without chimneys, Ridge detennined, after his 
ma l'l'iage, to build a house, and culti vate a farm ; and accordingly be removed into the 
wilderness, and reat'ed a ma nsion of logs, which had the luxury of a door, and the 
extravagant addition of a chimney, No,' was this all; a roof was added, of long 
boards, split from logs, and confined in their places by ,.eig ht poles-and thus was 
completed the usnal log cabin of' the fronti er sellle,', an edifice which l'llnks in 
arcbitecture next above the lodge or wigwam, And here did the Indian warrior and 
his bride, forsaking tbe habits of their race, betake themselves to ploughing and 
chopping, knitting and weal'ing, and other Christian employments, while insensibly 
, 
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they dropped also the unpronounccable heathen names in which thcy had hitherto 
rejoiced, and becan, e known us iUajo,' Ridgc and Susannah, It is hardly necessary to 
remark, that one of the first things which the Indian Icarns from his civiliscd neighuour, 
is his love of titles, and finding that cve ry gentle lllan of standing on the fl'Onti c,' had one, 
and that neither a commission nor a military employment are necessarily infcn'ed fl'Om 
the assumption of a martial designation, he usually, on tah;illg an English name, prefixes 
to it thc title of Captain or illajor. 
Thc residence of lUajor Ridge was in the Ool,ellogce valley, whcrc hc lived more 
than eighteen yea rs, cmploycd in ruml pursuits, and gathering about him hcrds and 
othc,' property. H e seems to have entirely abandoncd the savage life, and settlcd 
quietly down in the elljo), llIent of the comforts of civilisation, His "lmily consisted 
of five childrell, one of whom died in infancy, anothcr was deficicnt in mind, and the 
other tbrce were wcll cdueated , His son John, afw,' attellding the missioll school at 
Braincrd, was sent to Cornwall in Conllecticut, whc,'e he spent four yea rs under the 
instruction of thc R eve ,'cnd H erman Dagget. lie herc fcll in love with a hcautiful 
alld cxcellent young lady, lUiss Northrop, who recip,'ocated his a fTection, and aftcr an 
engagement of two yea rs they wcrc married-she leavillg for him, her parents, 
brothers, sisters, and fri ends, alld idcntifyillg hcrself with the C herokees, among 
whom she has ever since rcsidcd. This couple have six childrcn. 'I' hc influence of 
this lady has already been most benignantly exerted ovcr the rude people with whom 
her lot has hcen cast; but the extent of her usefulness will not be fully IlIlown 110" 
appreciated until it sball be seen ill the exertions of hOI' child,'en, whom she is carefully 
training up in the precepts of the Bible. The daughters of iUajor Ridge were also 
educated. Olle of thcm married and died early; the other is an accomplished young 
lady, of superio,' mind, who has travelled through most of the stat es of the Ullion, and 
who devotes herself with a C hristian and patriotic ardour, to the irnprovemellt of her 
countrywomen. The wholc family arc professo,'s of religion, and are exemplary in 
their lives. 
The interesting domestic avocations, in which iUajor Ridge was 1I01V busily engaged, 
did not withdl'8w him from his public duties. H e continued to be an active member 
of thc council, ill which hc gradually rose to be an influential leader, and be was the 
Ol'8to,' usually chosen to anuounce alld ex plain to the people the decrees of that body. 
He lVas also engaged in riding what lVas termed the judicial circuit. To enforce the 
laws among a barbarous peoplc rcquired a vigorous administl'8tioll, and this office was 
assigucd to twelve horsemen, persons of courage and intelligence, who were the judges, 
jurors, and executors of justice. il [ajor Ridge lVas placed at the head of this co"ps, 
whose duty it was to ride through the nation, to take cognizance of all crimes and 
breaches of law, and to dceide all controversies between individuals. In the unsell led 
state of the community, the lVant of' forms, and the absence of precedent, much was left 
to their discretion ; and, aftcr all, these decisions we"e enforced mthcr by thc number, 
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In addition to these arduous duties as a magistrate, Ridue was active and uscful 
in his example as a private man, H e cncouruued the olle'~ilw of roads and caused " " , 
some to be made at his own expense. H e advocated all public improvements, and 
endeavoured to inculcate a taste for the refinements of civilisation. H e built a house, 
planted an orchard, and went forwa ,'d in the march of improvement, until his farm 
was ill a higher state of cultivation, and his buildings bettco', than those of any other 
person in that region, the whites not excepted. 
About the close of the administration of President J efferson, the question as to 
emigrating to the west of the lUississippi, began to be agitated a mong the Cherol,ees. 
Enolee, or B[Clck Fox, the successo,' of Little Turkey, was head chief of the nation, 
H e, with 1'ah-lon-tus-liee, T oo-chay-Ior, the Glass, the Turtle at home, m,d others, 
began to advocate the remova l; the public mind became g,'eatly excited, and those 
who possessed orato"ical talents, employed them in popula r harangues. While the 
people were discussing the subject, the chiefs had matUl'ed thei,' plan, and were 
proceeding to carry it into elTect without the public consent, which the usages of the 
nation required, but for which they intended to substitute a hasty vote of the council. 
A ccordingly, at a council held at a post within the limits of T ennessee, Black Fox, 
and a few other leaders, acting in concert with Colonel R. J. lUeigs, the agent of the 
U nited States. brought fOl'lva,'d a proj ect for sending a delegation to 'Vashington, to 
exchange their country for lands fUl,ther west. The deputies wc"e already nominated 
by the head cbief; his tall. to the President of the United States was delivered to 
Tah-lon-tus-kee, the leader of the deputation; and a vote of the council was only 
wanting to sanction wh at had been done, and to authorise the mal{ing of a treaty 
UDd er which the nation should be removed to a far distant wilderness. That talk was 
in suustance as follows: " T ell our G reat Father, the President, that our game has 
disappeared, and we wish to follow it to the \l'est, 'Ve are his fri end s, and we hope 
he will grant ou,' petition, which is to rcmove our people towards the selling sun. But 
we shall give up a fiue country, fertile in soil , abounding in waler courses, nlld we ll 
adapted for the resideuce of white people. For all this we must have a good price." 
This bold and artful movement had the desired efrect. The people, who had discussed 
the subject, without reference to a decision so sudden and conclusive, were not ready 
for the question, They were taken by surprise, and as it was not expected that any 
one would have the moral courage to rise in opposition under such circumstances, it 
only remained to take a vote, which would so far commit the nation as to preclude 
any future debate. A dead silence ensued- the assembly was a pparently awed, or 
cajoled into compliance, when Ridge, who had a spirit equal to the occasion, and who 
saw with indignation that the old men kcpt their seats, rose from the midst or the 
younger chiefs, and with a manner and tone evincing great excit ement , addressed the 
people. "lUy f"i ends," said he, "you have heard the talk of the principal chief. H e 
points to the region of the selling sun as the future habitation of this people. As a 
man he has a right to give his opinion; but the opinion he has given as the chicf of 
this nation is not binding; it lVas not formed in council, in the light of day, but was 
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Ill ude up in U cOl'1ler- to drag this people, without their consent , frolll their own 
COlilltry, to the dUJ'k land of the selling sun. I resist it here, ill my place, as a mUll, 
as a chief, as a Cherokee, having the right to be consult ed in a matter of such 
importance. ' V ha t arc youl· heads placed on your bodies for, but to thinl' , and if to 
think, why should you not be consnlted ? I SCO I'1l tbis movement of a fe w men to 
unsettle the nation, and trifl e with our attachment to the land of our forefathers I 
L ook abroad over the face of this country along the ri vers, the creeks, and their 
branches, and you behold the dwellings of the people 'rho repose in content and 
security. 'Yhy is this grand scheme proj ected, to lead a \\'ay to another country, the 
people who arc happy here? I, for Olle, abandon Iny res pect for the will of a chief, a lld 
regard only the lI'ill of thousands of our people. D o I speak without the I·es ponse of 
any heart in this assembly, or do I speal" as a frce man, to men who arc free and h.llow 
their rights? I l'anse to hea ,·." H e sat dOll'n in the midst of acclamations. The 
people decla red that his talk was good, tha t the talk of the head chief was bad ; the 
latter was deposed upon the spot, and a nother appointed in hi s place, The delegation 
was cbanged, so that a majority of it were opposed to emigration, alld Ridge was added 
to the numbel·. 
The ad va ntage of travelling through the U nited States was not thrown a way upon 
this intelligent a nd libera l minded Indian. H e visited the capita l of a grea t nation, 
passing through many populous towns, and a great extent of cuili vatcd cOllntry was 
intl·oduced to President J efie rson, and beca me acquainted with many refined persons. 
H e returned lI'ith a mind enla rged by travel, and with a renewed ardou,· in the cause 
of civilisation. 
The authority which we follow, having supplied us witb few da tes, we arc not able 
to state at wbat time the fe,·ocious D onblehead rose into power among the Cherokees, 
1I0r is it very important. H e was bold, amhitious, alld possessed of uncommOIl 
sagacity and talent. H e had strong fri ends, and, by prudently amassing such property 
as the condition of the country rendered attainable, was considered wealth),. 'Vith 
these advantages he became a prominent Illan ; and when the Cherokees began to 
establish something like a civil government, and to create oRices, he succeeded iu 
placing himself in the most lucrati ve posts. Bnt as he sought ofli ce with selfish views, 
he ve ry na turally a bused it, and made himself odious by his arbitrary conduct. H e 
not only executed the la ws according to his 0 11'11 pleasure, but caused innocent men to 
be put to dea th , who thwarted his views. The chiefs and the people began a like to 
fea r him, and a decree was pri vately made that he should he put to death. Ridge 
was chosen to perform the oRice of cxecutionco·, which he boldly discha rged, by going 
with a few followers to D onblehead's house, and killillg him ill the midst of his finnily ; 
after which he addressed the crowd who wc,·e drawn together by this act of violence, 
and explained his aut.hority and his reasons. It is impossible for us to decide how 
far such an act may have been justified by the demerits of the victim, and the patriotic 
moti ves of him who assumed the oRice of a venger. '1'0 settle the relative merit s of 
the Brutus and the Cresar, is seldom an cas)' task; and it is rendered the more diRicult 
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in this instance, in consequence of the a usence of all evidence but that of the fri ends 
of the pm'ties. There seems, ho\\'eve r, to be sufficient reason to uelieve, that Ridge 
sincerely desired to pl'Omote the civilisation of his race, thut D ouhlehead, his equal 
in talent and influence, but a savage at hea rt , eutertained less liberal vie\\'s, and that 
the removal of the latter was [)ecessa l'y to the fail' operatioll of the g reat experirnent 
to which Ridge was now devoting all his energies. 
S hortly after the retut'll of Ridge from '" ashingtou, a gl'eat excitement occlll'red 
among the Cherokees, on the subject of civilisation. H eretofore the improvement 
of this nation had been g radual a nd almost imperceptible. A variety of causes acting 
together, led to a chain of natuml consequences, which, by easy degrees, had pl'Oduced 
impoltant cha nges in the habits of the people. The insula ted position of the nation, 
the intermixtul'e of a half breed race, the vicinity of the white settlements, the visits 
of the missiona ries, and the a lmost miraculous invention of Sequoyah, had all 
contriuuted to infuse the spirit of civilisation. But , though many were con vert ed, the 
great majority remained wrapped iu the impenetraule mantle of bar'barism, unaflected 
by these benefi cent eflorts, 0 1' regal'dinp; them with sullen apathy, or stupid suspicion. 
A mass of ignorance, prejudice, and vice, excluded the rays of civilisation, as the 
clouds of unwholesome vapour exha lcd from the earth, shade her bosom from the 
genia l warmth of the sun. But what, previous to the period at which we have 
al'l'i ved, had been merely douht 0 1' disinclination, now hegan to assume the form of 
, , 
Some of the Cherokees dl'eamed dreams, and others receil'ed, in various oppos ItIon. 
ways, communications from the G reat Spirit , all tending to discl'edit the scheme of 
civilisation. A large collection of these deluded creatures met at Oostanalee town, 
where they held a grand sa vage feast, ami celcbrated a great medicine da nce, which 
was performed exclusively by women, \l'earing tcnapin shells, fill ed with peuules, on 
their limbs, to raule in concert with their wild uncouth songs. An old ma ll chanted 
a sOll g of ancient times. No cOllve l'sation was allowed during li lC ceremony ; the 
fi erce visage of the Indian was bent ill mute allenlion upon the exciting scene, and 
the cong regated mass of mind was doubtless pervaded by the solcmnising cOllviction 
that the Great Spirit was amollg thcm, A t this opportune crisis, a deputation from 
Coosa '''athla, introduced a half breed Cherokee, from the mounta ins, who profcssed 
to be the bearer of a message from hea ven. His namc was Cha rles. H e \l'as 
received with marked respect, a nd seated close to Ridge, the principa l person present , 
and who, though he deplored the superstition tha t induced the meeting, had thonght 
prope l' to att end, a nd ostcnsiuly to join in the ceremoni es. The savage missionary 
did not keep them long ill suspense. H e rose and announced that the Great S pirit had 
sent him to deli vcr a message to his people ; he said he had a lready del ivered it to 
SOll1e of the Cherokees in the mOllntains, but they disbel ieved, and had beat en him. 
But he would not dcsist ; he would dcclare the will of the Great Spirit a t all hazards. 
The Gl'cat Spirit said, that the Cherokees were adopting the customs of the whit e 
pcople. They had mills, clothes, feather beds, and tablcs-worse still , they had boo l, s, 
and domestic cats! This was not good- therefore thc buflillo and other gallle were 
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disappearing. The Great Spirit was angry, and had withdrawn his protection. The 
nation must retum to the custom of their fathers. They must kill thei., cats, cut short 
their (;'ocl<8, and dress as became Indians and warriors. They must discard all the 
(i.shions of the whites, abandoll the use of allY communication with each other except 
by word of mouth, and give up their mills, their honses, and all the art s leal'lled from 
the white people. H e pl'Ornised, that if they believed and obeyed, then would game 
again abound, the white man would disappear, aud God would love his people. H e 
urged them to paint themselves, to hold feasts, alld to da nce to li ~ten to his words, 
and to the words the G reat S pirit would whisper ill their d.'eams. H e concluded by 
saying, if anyone says that he docs 1I0t believe, the Great S pirit will cut him off fl'Om 
the living. 
This speech, artfully framed to suit the prejudices of the India ns, a nd to inflame 
the latent discontent of such as were not (ililyenlisted in the work of reform, caused 
a great excitement among them. They cricd out that the talk was good. llJajor 
Hidge perceived at once the evil e ffect that 1I"0uid be produced by such harangues, 
and, with his usual decision, determined not to tamper with the popular feeling, 
but to oppose and co rrect it. H e rose in his place, ancl addressing the tnmultuous 
assemblage with his wonted energy, said , " ll.ly friends, the talk you have hem'd is not 
good, It would lead us to wa r with the U nited States, and we should suffer. It is 
fal se ; it is not a talk from the G reat Spirit. I stand here and defy the threat that he 
who disbelieves sha ll die. L et the death come upon me. J offer to test this schemo 
of imposto.'s!" The people, mad with superstition, rushed upon the orator who dared 
thlls to brave their fury, and rebuke thei., folly, and would prohably ha ve put him to 
death, had he not defended himself, B eing an athletic man, he struck down several 
of the assailants, hut was at last thl'Own to the ground , a nd his friend, J ohn H a n'is, 
stabbed at his side. J esse Vaun and others rallied around him, a nd beating back the 
crowd, enabled him to "ise; and at length 
the infuriated savages to quell the tumult. 
an old chief had sufficient in(luence over 
As the tempest of passion subsided, the 
fanatacism which had caused it died away. The threat of the pretended mcssenger of 
hea ven had proved false. His challenge had heen accepted, and the daring individual 
who had defied him, li ved, an evidence of his imposition. 
The storm of fa na ticism passed on to the Creek nation, among whom dreams were 
dreamed, and prophets arOse who professed to have talked with the Great Spirit. The 
daring and reslless T ecumlhe, who had traversed the wilderness, (0 1' several hundred 
miles, for the purpose of stirring the savages to war against the Americans, appeared 
among the Creeks at this jUllcture, and artfully availed himself of a state of things so 
well suitcd to his purpose. B esides bringing tidings from the G reat S pirit, he brought 
assurances from the British liing, and greetings from the Shawanoo nation. 1'he 
Creeks rose against thei., chiefs, broke out into war against the United States, and 
having surprised the frontier post of Fort llIimms, massacred the whole 
, 
garnson, 
without distinction of age or sex. 
These events occurred at a period the most gloomy in the history of 0 111' fl'OlIti er 
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selliements, the most hapless in the melancholy record of the destiny of the red man. 
The j ealousies between G reat Britain and America were rapidly approaching to a 
crisis, and the prospect of a war between these na tions, opened a wide field for the 
tUl'bulcnce of savage passion, and the craft of savage intrigue. 1111 c extensive frontier 
of the U nited States, from the lukes to the G ulf of Mexico, became agitated. 
Emissa ries, prophets, and mercenary traders were at wor1{ in every direction, having 
va,·ious interests and p"'·poses, but alike bent upon setting all the clements of discord in 
• motton. 
General William Mcintosh, a half-hreed Creel; , and one of their head men, fmm 
CO IVeta, was on a visit to the C herokee nntion when the faithless and tra" ie outra"e , 0 0 
was perpetrated a t F ort iUimms; and, by order of the chiefs, he was escorted back 
to his own country, by a chosen ba nd of Cherol, ees, a t the head of whom was Ridge. 
On thei,· alTival at Coweta , they found the council of the Creek nation assembled. 
The head chief, Big 'VarriOl', of '-ruckabachec, was thore, endeavouring to devise 
measures to secure his people from the impending danger of a civil war, and a war 
with the U nited States. 'I' he chiefs were in favour of a pacific policy, but tbey were 
overrul ed by a lao·ge majority, who, unde,· the malign influence of the prophets, 
breathed only vengeance aga inst the whites, and uncompromising hostility against 
eve,·y measure and eve ry ad vocate of C IIl·istianity 01· civilisation. The Big '1'arrio,·, 
having drawn a band of faithful fri ends about him, for his present pmtection, a pplied 
to the U nited States authorities for assistance to put down this ,·ehellion; and sent to 
tbe Cherokee nation a ta ll" together with a piece of tobacco, tied with a string of 
various coloured beads, to be smoked in their council. Ridge was the beare,· of tbe 
tohacco a nd the ta lk of the Creek cllief, a nd in his name dema nd ed aid to put down 
the R eel Stich , as the insurgent party were called ; and , ill all allimated speech, he 
tII·ged the object of his mission before the cOllncil at Oostanalee. H e maintained 
that the hostile portion of the Creeks, in making war against the whit es, had placed 
the Cherokees in a condition which obliged them to take one side or the ot her. That 
in the unsettled state of the country, no distinction would be known but that of 
Indians and white mell, and a hostile movement by any tribe, would involve the 
whole in war. H e insisted furthe,·, that if the Creeks were pe,·mitted to put dow II 
their chiefs, and be ruled by the prophets, the work of civilisation would be subverted, 
and the R ed SticliS, in their eflorts to re-esta blish a state of barbarism would destroy 
all the southern tribes. Tile council listened with att ention, and having considered 
the arguments of Ridge, declared that they would 1I0t interfere in the a flit irs of their 
neighbours, but would look on, and be at peace. " Then," said Ridge, " I will act with 
volunteers. I call upon my fri ends to join me." A numllCr of I".ave men, the most 
conspicuous persons in the na ti on, came forwa rd ; the people imbibed the spirit , ull til a t 
last the chiefs were constmined to reverse their ,·ecent decision in council, and declare 
war. 
The "ovenllnent of the U nited Stat es had , by this time, taken o 
massacre a t Port iUilllIllS, and to protect the border settlemeut s. 
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T ennessee, wilh a body of the mililia of that state, accompanied by lHajol' Ridge, and 
a nUlllitel' of Cherokee warriors, marched into the C,·eek nation, and returned wilh 
• many prisoners. 
On his alTival at home, lUajol' Ridge sent runnel's through Ihe nation 10 collect 
volunteers for another exped ilion, and , wilh the assislance of the other chi efs, mised 
eight hundred walTiors, whom he led to the hrad quarters of General Jacll son, at 
the T en I slands, in Alabama. U lldel' this commander, destined to become eminently 
successful ill his military ex ploil S, Ihe army moved towards the position of the C reeks, 
who occupied a fortifi ed camp, in a l>end of the Talapoosa river, which, from its 
shape, was called Ihe llo,·srshoe. This little pellinsula was con ll ected wilh the .nain 
land by a narrow isthmus, across which the C rccll.:s had throw l! a stro ltg breastwork 
of logs, pierced with loopholes, while the remainder of the circumference was 
surrounded and pl'otecled by the dee p river. 'Vithin the area was a town and 
camp, in the midst of which was a high post painted rcd, and at the top of this 
were suspended the scalps of Il'e white people who had been slaill in Ihe war. The 
Creek warriors, naked , a",1 paillted red, danced round Ihis pole, alld assembled about 
it, to nnoTate their exploilS in battle, for the purpose of exciling in each othe,· the 
principle of emulation, and tho desire of vengeance. GCllcl'ai Jach:son, with his 
usual energy of purpose, resolved to attack the enemy without delay. The main 
body of his army advanced upon the breastwork , while Grnel'al Collee, with a 
detachment of tbe militia, and the Chemkee allies, forded the Talapoosa below, and 
SU'Toumled the bend of the river. It was not intended Ihat this di\·ision sbould cross 
into the camp, nor were Ihey provided with boats; bllt the Cherokees becoming 
anxiolls to join in the assault, two of them swam over tbe river, and returned with 
two canoes. A third canoe was secured by the activity of a Cherokee, who brought 
it from the middle of the river. after the Crecks who occupied it had been shot by 
the Tennessee riflemcn. nlajor Ridge was the first to embark ; a,"] in these Ihree 
boats the Cherokees crossed, a few at a time, until the whole body had penetrat ed 10 
the enemy's camp. A spirited attack was made upon the rear of the enemy, by 
which theil' attention was diverted from the bJ'castwol'li, and matcrial aid given to 
a daring charge t.hen making upon it, by the l'('g uiars and militia. The breastwork 
was ca ... ·ied; the troops poured into the camp, the Indians pressed upon it s rear, and 
the Creeks sought shelte,· belJind numerous logs and lilllbs of forest trees, which had 
been strewed about to impede the advance of the assailant s, and allord protection to 
themselves in the last resort. lIere they fought with desperalion. Thilll,ed by the 
sharp shooters, m,d hemmed ill a ll all sides, they scomed to ask for <Juarter-or, 
perhaps, unaccuslomed to that courl esy of civilised wad,tre which allows the 
vanquished to claim his life, I.hey knew not how to make the demand. They 
continued to fi ght, and to shout the war whoop, selling Ihcir blood dearly to the last 
drop. Driven at last from their lurking places, they plullgcd illto the thicket of 
reeds that margined Ihe river, but the sword and the lomahawk found them here, 
and their last dismal refu ge was ill the deep currellt of the Tnlapoosa. H ere loa 
iUA.lOR RIDGE. HJ5 
the rifle ball overtook them, and the vindictivc CIte,'okees rushed into the water in the 
fUl'y of the pursuit. Fell' escaped to report the t.-agic story of that eventful day, 
Ridge was a distinguished actor in tit is bloody drama ; and we arc told that he 
was the first to leap into the river ill pill'suit of the fugitives. Six Crech: warriors, 
some of whom had been previously wounded, fell by his hand, As he attempted to 
plnnge his sword in one of these, the C reek closed with him, and a severe cont est 
cns ued, Two of the most athletic of their race were stru,mlinrr in th e water for life 
"" " or death, each cndcavolll'illg to drown the ot her. Ridge, forgettillg his own kllifc, 
seized one which his antagollist WOI'C, allu stabbed lIim ; but the wound was 1I0t fatal, 
and the Creek still fought with an equa l ehnnce of Sllecess, when he was stabbed 
with a spen r by one of Ridge's fri ends, and thus fell a hero who deserved a noble,' 
fat e. 
'rhus ended the massacre of the Horseshoe, the recital of which we have made as 
brief as was consistent wilh lidelity to our task, We tal, e no pleasure in recording 
these deeds of extermination; but they form a portion of history, and, unhappily, the 
story of bordC!' warfare is always the same; for it is always war emuillered by party 
feud, personal injury, and individual hat,'ed-a national quarrel aggravated by private 
g"iefs, and inflamed by bad passions. 
After the Creek war, iUajor Ridge visited Washington as a delegate from his 
nation, to President lUadisoll, to adjllst the northern boundary of thei r coulltry; and 
he again represented his people on a similar mission during the administration of ~Ir. 
nIonroe. lIe had now become a prominent man, and when A.lcxandcl' Saulldcl's, an 
inlluential Chel'Okee, and the persollal fri end of Uidge, proposed to divide the nation, 
and organise a new council, it was chi efly through his exertions that the scheme was 
defeated, 
After the death of Charles R. IIicl,s, the Cheral,ees were gove rned hy J uhn Ross, 
who, being a person of some cducatioll , led them to adopt a constitution alld laws, in 
imitation of those of the United Stat es, 'Ve pass over the controve rsy that ensued 
between the Cherokees and the state of Georgia, and between the latt er and the 
U nited States, with the single 1'0I11al'l< , that Georgia objected to the ol'gallisation of a 
government, by Indians, within her limit s; and insisted that the American govel'lIment 
should extinguish the title of the C heral,ees, and rel110ve th em to other lands, lUujO!' 
Ridge had been among those who were opposed to the emigration of his people; he 
had fuvolll'ed the plall of establishing a regular government , and the introduction of 
education and C hristianity, and had believed that these improvemellt s cOlild be 1II0re 
successfu lly clihivatcd by remailling in their own country, than in a region of 
wilderness where all the temptations to a relapse into savage habi ts would be 
p,'esen ted , But wheH, anCl' a bitter and fruitl ess contest, it was lound that Georgia 
adhered inllex ibly to her determination, and the government of the U nited S tates 
would not interfere, he saw that sooner or lat er the weaker party IIlllst sllbmitto be 
crushed, and he now used his innllenee to induce the Indians to reillove to the new 
home pointed out to them, Ilis views were support ed by the members of a delegation 
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that visited 'Vashington in J832, and who, after appealing to the government, and 
conversing with many eminent public men, and intelligent citizens, whose sympathies 
were strongly elliisted in the cause, came to the conclusion that it would be best to 
do at once that to which they would be filially compelled. John R oss, with a majority 
of the Cherokees, maintaillcd a dillerent policy, and an unha ppy spirit of party was 
engendered by this di l'c"sity of opillion. lUajor Ridge was accused of entertaining 
opinions hostile to the interest alld happiness of the people-was regularly impeached, 
anq cit ed to appeal' before a council to be held in the autumn of J833, to answer a 
charge of treason. But when the time arrived his accusers endeavoured to put oil' the 
trial ; betraying evidently their own convictions of his innocence, and their willing ness 
to hold over him an accusation, which, while neither established nor refuted, might 
neutralise his influence. This attempt, however, fail ed, and the charge was dismissed. 
i)Jajo,' Ridge is one of the very few individuals who, after being ,'cared in the habits 
of the savage, have embraced the employmellts and comforts of civilised life. III youth 
we have seen hion pursuing the chase for a livelihood, and seel;ing tbe war path with 
all the Indian avidity for bloodshed and plunder. Gradually withdrawing from these 
occupations, he became a cultivator of the soil, a legislator, and a c ivil magistrate; 
exhihiting in each capacit y a discretion and dignity of character, worthy of a hetter 
education. His house resembled ill no respect the wigwam of the Indian it was tbe 
borne of the pato'iarch, the scene of plenty and hospitality. 
H e showed the sincerity of his own conversion from barbarism, by gil'ing to his 
children the advantages of education, and rearing them in habits of morality and 
temperance. All of them have professed the Cbristian "eligion, and sustained fair 
reputations; while i)Iajor Ridge, sUI'I'ollluled by bis descendants, enjoys in his old age, 
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LAPPA WINSOE. 
THE preceding engl'avillg, and the one which follows it, are taken from the original 
portraits, in the possession of the Historical Society of P ennsylvania. They were 
presented to that body by Grallville P enn, E sq., of Stoke Pad" England, u worthy 
descenda nt of the illustrious founder of the stat e which bears his name. These 
portraits are highly interesting to the allti,!uariulI, because they preserve to him the 
only likenesses which exist of the famed L enlli L ennapi tribe of Indians. 
All that is I,"own respecting their originals, is cOlltailled in a R eport mude by ilIr. 
J. Francis Fisher und lUI'. J ob R. T yson, in the course of the last year, to the 
Historical Society, and published ill the last volume of the Society's Transaclions. 
The portraits were painted just a century ago, (li3i,) and even the IIame of the 
lim ncr would now be a subject of curious but uncertain specul a tion. If a native, his 
wod, would show the skill employed a nd attelliion beslowed at Ihat time, in British 
America, upon this deparlmellt of Ihe arts. ilk T yson and lU, .. Fisher suggest Ihat 
the porlraits were probauly paillted eilher by one Swede, na med Cecilius, who executed 
a likeness of James L ogun, 0'· a later artist, named R. F eke, whose name appears on a 
picture of the year 1746. 
The fame of Lappawillsoc, whateve,· it was, has not been lransmitted to us. James 
Logan speaks or him as an honest old Indian; and his name, "IIe is gone ll'lrcty 
g at/tel· tug corn, 'IUlts, 0'1" any thing eatable," according to 11ccl{c wcldcr's translation, 
implies the character of an honest old hUllter. H e was a chief, alld is rallked by Ihe 
last named writer, among those of the F orks of the D elaware. The act by which 
L appawinsoe is chiefly known, is signing, at Philadelphia, the cclchratcd Trea ly of 
1737, commonly called The 'I"alkillg Purcha8e. The cha racter and eficct of this 
ne"otiation are adverted to in the succeeding article. 
'" 
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OF Tishcohall, Tasucamin, T eshakomen, lllillS Tishekunk, little is known, except 
what is contained in lUI'. Fishel' and 1\11'. 'l'yson's R eport. His name occurs in 
I-leckcwelder's Catalogue, and mcans, in the Delaware language, " LIe ,. TtO " eoer 
bla.cTwlls himself." 'Ve lIlay note, on refcnin!; to the likcness, the correctness of thc 
description, in the absence of those daubs of paint with which the Indian is so fond of 
deforming himself. 
Tasucamin and Lappawinsoe wel'e both signers of the celebmted Walking Purchllse 
of 1737. B y this treaty was ceded to the pmp"ietaries of P ennsylvania, an extensive 
tract of country, stretching a long the D elaware, fmm the Neshamany, to fa r above the 
Forks at Easton, and westward " as fa r as <& m<&n cOlilil lD"ll. in <& dlly {mil <& T/.llTf." 
'I' his tmnsaction has been stigmatised by Charles Thomson as one of the most nefarious 
schemes recOl'ded in the Colonial annals of P ennsy lvania. It appears that the white 
men employed to walk with the Indians, performed the task with a celerit y of which 
the Indians loudly complained. They protested against its manner of perf'onnance as 
opposed to the spirit of their contmct, and an encroachment on tI,ei,' ancient usages. 
They alleged that it had been usual, on other occasions, to walk with delibemtion, 
and to rest and smoke by the way, but that the walkel's, so called, actually ra.n, and 
performed, within the period, a journey of most unreasonable extent. 
This purchase has been differently viewed by difTcl'ent writers. L ogan claims the 
land for the proprietaries, on a two-fold title, independent of the !I'eaty, H e claims it 
unde,' a D eed made, in 1686, with the predecessors of the Indians, who asserted a right 
to it in 1737. H e claims it under a release from the Five Nations, in the year 1736, 
who, at that time, exercised over the D elawares that insolence of superiority which the 
code of all nations has accorded to conquest, This duple right , the same excellent 
writer seel," furthe,' to confirm and establish, by denying to the Indians, with whom the 
'Valking Treaty was concluded, any original title to the tenitory ceded, on the ground, 
that they were new settlers fmlll .Jersey. 
On the other hand, Charles Thomson disputes the antecedent right of the 
proprieta ries, under the D eed of 1686, and the R elease of 1736, and places the whole 
question upon the honesty with which the stipulations of th" contracting pa rties were 
performed in the W"lking Purchase. And does it not at last repose here 1 The 
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terms of the origillal D eed ure not kllown, Its authenticity rests only on tradition, 
and several authoritative legal writ ers speak dubiously of its evel' having ex isted. One 
thing is certain, evcn if it did exist- 'it fwd ntncr betn ',rnlked Ollt. 
The Release from the Five Natiolls can scal'cely uc thought to impuo't ,'ulidity to a 
title, which is defect.ive without it. The peculial' subjugatioll to II'hich the vanquished 
tribe sulllnitt ed, could oilly give to their cOllquel'Ors tlte "igTtt 0j'per8onc,z g ll(t.rciicIIIsl,ip, 
IIOt the pOII'er of e:Cjla/ricllioll. B esides, it is justly contellded, that allY territorial 
right s aCfluireri by the Five Nations, were confilled to the land on the tributaries of the 
Sus'l"ehanna, alld nel'e l' cxtellded to the waters of the Delaware. 
'Ve may, thercfore, retul'll to the Treaty of 1737, and examinc illto the manner in 
which it was executed. If the Illdians cOlltracted with had 110 rights, why was a 
treaty entertained with them at all? 'Yhen the proprietaries entered illto a compact 
with the Indians, they gave to them a right to inquire into the fi del it.y with which it 
was pOl'fOl'med, and pledged tll eir own hOllours for it s faithful ouservll llcc. 'Vas the 
speed of runnillg a literal 01' hOllourable execution of a treaty 10 '/O(lI"? 
It was this departure from the terms and spirit of the contract which fill ed the 
Illdians with so much dissatisr.'lction and heart-burning. The execution of the treaty 
was viewed by thelll as a piecc of knlll'ery and cunning, allfl concUl'l'ed with other 
potent causes of estrangemcllt in bringillg about tbe most lIullappy results. ~-' he minds 
of the Indians became alienated, embittered, infla med; allli a perverse and heartless 
policy, 0 11 tbe pal't of theil' white neighbours, made the breach irrcconcilaulc. 
But this peol}le, evell when goaded to desperation by acts of high handed oppression 
and cruel selfishness, did not fOl'get the days of William P enn, and lI'ere sometimes 
induced by tbe recollection, to abstain from visiting upon his successors that degree of 
retaliation which would have been just, according to their ideas of retributive justice. 
It was this same people, in the days of their valoUl' and rnartial glory, that lived on 
terms of cordiality and fri endship, with that great man and his followers, in conferring 
and receiving benefit s, for a period of fOl,ty years! It was this people so actively 
kind, so unalTectedly grateful towards the unarmed strangers who sought refu ge fi'om 
persecution in their sil ent forests, that sufrered from the descendants of these strangers, 
those keen griefs arising fl'OlIl a deep sense of unmerited injury, joined to a perception 
of meditated and the certainty of ultimate annihilation. Contemporaneously with the 
date of tbe portraits from which the two foregoing engmvings are reduced, the amity 
and good neighbourhood which had subsisted between the colonists of P ennsylvania 
and the D elaware Indians, gave way to a state of feeling which elided in the depa rtul'e 
of these sons of the soil froon their long-enjoyed inherita nce, to seek an abode in SOUle 
distant wild, some unappropriated solitude of the western country. After the indignity 
they received from Callassat.ego, in 1742, they retil'ed to W yomillg and Shamokin, and 
filially penetrated beyolld the Ohio, where the survivors live but to bl'Ood over their 
wrongs, and transmit them to t.heir descenda"ts. Pursued fi'om river to river, they at 
last grew tired of retreat ; and, tu""ing back upon their pursuers, inflicted upon them 
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SHAHAKA. 
THIS portrait is not included in the Indian gallery at )Vashington city, but is of an 
older date, and equally authentic with those contained in the national collection. It 
was kindly pointed out to us in the hall of the American Philosophical Society, in 
Philadelphia, hy the venerable and accomplished lib ... ".ian of that institution, J ohn 
Vaughan, E sq., who permitted us to take this copy. Our infonnatioll conce rnillg the 
original is chiefly gleaned from tbe travels of L ewis and Clark, a work corn piled with 
singular fid elity, and replete with valuable information. 
In the ascent of the l\lissoUl'i, in the year 1804, the ent erprising travellers above 
mentioned, halted at the l\I andan villages, situated far beyond the frontier settlements, 
and at a point to which but few white men had penetrated. They were I; illdly 
received by the llIandalls, wbo, hnving bad no di mct intercourse with the white people, 
had not experienced the oppression which has ever fall en upon the weaker party, in 
the contact of tbe two races. The leaders of the explorillg expeditioll were so well 
pleased with tbei,' "eception, that, finding tbey could not proceed much further uefore 
their' pl"Ogress would be atTested by the excessive cold of this high la titude, they 
dete"mined to spend the winter among the hospitable l\Ianda ns. Huts were accordingly 
erected, alld they remained here, dU"illg the inclement season, enjoy ing an ullinterrupted 
intercha nge of fri endly offi ces with the lIatil'es. 
On their fi" st arri va l a council was held, a t whicu, after' smoking the pipe of peace, 
a speech was deli vered, explaining the objects of the exploring party, and giving 
assurances of friendship and trade. " This being over," says the narrati ve, "we 
proceeded to distribute the presents with great ceremony. One chief of each town 
was acknowledged by a gift of a fl ag, a meda l with a lil;cness or the President of 
the U nited States, a uniform coat, hat and feather: to the second chiefs we ga I'C a 
medal representing some domestic anima ls, and a loom for weaving : to the third 
chiefs, medals with the impl'ession of a fanner sowing graill." The account proceeds : . 
" The chiefs who were made to day arc, Shahaka, 0 " Big fJ"ftite, a first chief; and 
Kagobami, or LillIe Ravell , a second chief of tite lower village of the l\JaJl(lalls, call ed 
l\1atootonha, &c." The making a chief, alluded to in this sentence, cOllsisted simply 
in recognising that rank in those who previously held it , by treating with thelll in 
that capacity, and giving them presents appropriate to their station. On a subsequent 
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occasion, we filld this individual noticed ill the following 11I111111er: "The Big White 
came dOll'n to us, having packed 011 the bacl, of his squaw about one hundred pounds 
of very fine meat, for which we gave him, as well as the squaw, some IJI"esents, 
particularly an axe to the woman, with which she was ve,·y much pleased." If the 
measure of tbis lady's aflectioll for her lord be estimated by the burtl,ell which she 
carried on her bacl" we should say it was very strong. 
On the ,·etum of L ewis and Clarl, to the lUandan villages, after an interval of nen l·ly 
eighteen months, during which they had crossed the Rocky lUollntnins, nnd penetmted 
to the shores of the Pacific Ocean, these enterprising tmvellers were cord ially received 
by the fri endly Indialls with whom they had forUl erly spent a winter so harmoniously. 
Anxiolls to cement the fri endly disposition which existed illto a lasting peace, they 
proposed to take some of the chiefs with them to Washillgton city, to visit the President. 
This invitation wOllld have been readily accepted, had it not been fo,· the danger to 
which the Indians imagined such a jOllrney to be ex posed. BetlVeell theUl and the 
United Stntes fronti er were the Aricl<nras, thei,· enemies, whose tow liS must of necessity 
be passed by the descending boats; the roving bands of the Sioux also frequ ently 
committed depredations along the left shore of the lUissouri, while the right bank was 
accessible to the Osages; and althollgh the American officers promised to protect those 
who should accompany the'lI, and to bring them back to thei,· homes, they could not 
overcome the j ealous and timid reluctance of any of the chiefs, except L e Grand 
Blanche, or the Big Wbite, who agreed to become thei,· companion. Our gallant 
explorers have unfo,·tunatcly given a very brief account of their jOllrney after leaving 
the iUalldan villages, on their '·eturn voyage, and we find no record of the conduct of 
the Big \Vhite, under such novel circumstances. It would have been very interesting 
to have heard from those gentlemen, who had just visited the Indians in their own 
abodes, an account of the remnrl" and behaviour of an Indian chief, under similar 
ci,·cumstances. W c, however, only know that he visited Our seat of govcrnment, and 
retllrned in safcty to his friends . 
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TOKACON. 
THE character of this brave is indicated by his name, which means, H e th"t 'inflicts 
th.e first ,wltnd, and expl'esses the idea that he is foremost in baltic, H e is of the 
Yankton tribe, of the Sioux nation, and is one of two persons who olliciate as a 
),illd of conservators of ol'der within the village 01' encampment of the banci. This 
ollice is never executed except by warriors of high repute, who can coonmand respect 
and obedience in consequence of their personal influence. Among savages mere rallk 
gives little authority unl ess it be sustained by weight of character. In each band of 
the Sioux several distinguished warriors are appointed, whose duty is to maintain 
oo'der, and to notice every depm'ture from the established discipline. These duties are 
not sulliciently well defined to enable us to describe them with any particularity; they 
are of a disc retiontll'Y nature, and depend much upon the temper and character of the 
individuals who discharge thcm, and who, to some extent, make the mles which they 
ell force, As those ovel' WhOl1l it is IIccessary to exert their authority are chieUy the 
unruly and the young, the ill trained, rapacious, and idle, who hang loosely upon the 
community, the women, the children, alld the stranger, they usually execute summary 
justice IIpon the spot, according to their own lIotions of p,'opricty, and intlict blows 
without scruple when they deem it lIecessary. In case of resistance 01' refusal to obey, 
they do not hesitate to put the oflcnder to death. 
Toliacoll and his colleague have long maintained the reputation of strict disciplinarians, 
and their authority is greatly respected hy their people. This is especially observahle 
on the arrival of a white man, or a party of whites, at their village. If these persons 
take the strangers under their protection no one p,'esumes to molest them: if the sword 
0 1' the war club of one of them is seen at the door of the white mali's lodge, the sign is 
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THIS portrait represent s a young mun of the Yankton tribe, of tbe Sioux nation, who, 
but a few years ago, occupied a n obscure and mellial rank. The distincti on of grade 
seems to be a law of human uature, and occurs to some extent evell in the Jeast artificial 
state of society. It is observa ble among all the Indian tribes. The SOilS of chiefs and 
distinguished warrim·s stund aloof from menial employments, and arc early trained to 
the exercises of war nnd hunting, while the oflspring of indolent or incfii cicnt mell 
receive less consideration, and arc apt to be thrown into degrading olIices. Bul, in 
either case, tbe individual, on arri ving at maturity, becomes the artificer of his own 
fortune, because, in a state of existence, surrounded by danger and vicissitude, where 
boldness, cunning, and physical qualities a re continually called into action, he must rise 
• 
or sink , in the proportion that be displays the possession or want of those qualities. 
lUonkaushka,o,· Tlte 1'relllbling Earl", while a boy, was employed as a cook, ho,·se 
guard, &c., and had not met with any opportunity to distinguish hi,useJf; until ncar 
about the time when he arrived at manhood, when he forced himself' into notice by a 
single act. A small party of young men, of the Yankton tribe, fell in with an eflual 
lIumber of fjoyagcu1's, who were travelling through tbe prairies, frolll Sui lit Louis to 
some trading establishment in the interior of the Indian country. One of'the Yanktons 
requested permission to rid e on the same borse with one of the whites, which the latter 
declined as his ho,·se was mucb fatigued, and the j ourney was still far from being filli shed. 
The India n, being offended, resolved, with the capricious reselltnlCllt of a savage, to 
take revenge upon tbe first opportunity, a nd sbortly a fter shot an arrow through the 
unfortunate wbite man. T he remainder of the party fl ed in alarm, and reached the 
Yankton camp on the lIext day. 
When the news of this outrage reached tbe Yankton village, lUonl<aushka, though a 
mere youth declared himself the avenger of tbe white man. The Indian rul e is, that 
the nea,·est relati ve of the deceased may put the murderer to death, but he must do it at 
his peril. If there be no relati ve who will talle up the quarrel, a fri end may do it ; and 
in this instance, whatevcr may havc been the motive of the young Indian , the act was, 
according to their notions, highly generous, as he tool< up the calise of a deceased 
stranger, without the prospect of rewa rd, and at the risk of his own life. lIe was, 
however, laughed at by his compa nions, who did not give him credit for tbe courage 
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necessary to calT}' out such a design, and supposed that he WUS Dilly illdulgiug in all idle 
boast. Bllt he was ill ea rnest; alld, having loaded his gUll, he dclihcrately walked up 
to the ofl(",der, when he entered the village, and shot him dea(!. 
The impunity with which such an act might he done, would depend IIlll ch on the 
manner of its execution. n ad not the most determined intrepidity ueen displayed 
throughout tI,e whole proceeding, it is proba ble that the deed would have been prevented, 
or avenged. Although dOllo 1Ilidcr the coloul' of all acknowledged lIsage, it was not 
required by the Iudian rule, and lIIight have been considered an exception from it. The 
injured party was a stranger, ""d there was no tic of consanguinity or friendship which 
authorised lUonkaushka to claim the ofli ce of his avenger. It might Hen have been an 
od ious act to volunteer 011 such un occasion. It is most likely that a lut ellt spirit , that 
had becn suppressed by the circulIlstances undcr which he had g rown up, was glowing 
within him, and that he grasped at a ll 0l'po,·tunity, thus fortuitollsly p"esented, to 
elliancipate himse lf fi'om his hu,nule condition. The occasion would recom mend it self 
to a mind thus situated, by it s novel ty, and would make a greate ,' impression than a 
common place achievement, whi ch requi" cd only an o"dinary eflort of courage. If such 
was the reasoning of l\Ionkaushka, it showed a sagacity equal to his spirit ; and that it 
was, is rendered probable by the successful event of the affair. lIe rose immediately to 
distinction, alld, having since shown himself a good warrior, is now, although a vcry 
young man, one of the chief persons in his tribe, and was sent to 'Vashington, in 1837, 
as one of their delegates. During their stay in \Vashington, lUonhaushka became sicl,. 
H e was suflc ring UI,d er the influence of fever when he sat for his portrait uut, recovering 
a lillie, he was supposed able to proceed with the delegation on their tour to the East. 
011 a rriving at Baltimore, howevc ,', it was found impmcticable for him to procecd further. 
H e was left ill cha"ge of a faithful illterprcte r, and, although surrounded by all that 
was required for his comfort, he gradua lly suuk under his disease, and, aftcr a few days 
of suffering, died. 
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